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h «M00, ISABELLA STRUT ;

Eleven-roomed residence, two bath
rooms, lot 50 feet frontage; excellent 
opportunity to remodel for an epart- 

I ment house.

Special bargain on Cecil Street, hear 
Rpadlna. detached solid brick, twelve 
fine rooms, hot water heating, «tu» 
leasehold property; low# ground rent 
Apply H. H. WILLIAMS A CO„

3d Victoria Street, Toroate.

, - :#i

o H. H. WILLIAMS A CO., 
3« Victoria Street, Toronto.-,1

—

PROBS: *tr»e* JTteds and gales, shifting to 
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kDecision by Which Hon. Mr. 
Aylesworth Declines to Dis
allow Hydro-Electric Legis
lation—Purely a Matter for 
Province to Deal With,

Hinted at When Miller Bit! - 
Comes up for Second Read
ing—Cost Promoters $40 r 
000 to Achieve the Com
promise Measure, <■

L Amm Opposition Contend That Cabi
net Ministers Abuse* Privi
leges—Campaign Literature 
Distributed Free at Country's 
Expense,
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F The hydro-electric power JegWatlon 

passed by the Ontario legislature, for 
which, disallowance was aked by cer- 

t taitl financial interests in Toronto and 
Montreal, is not ultra vires of 

? legislature, and the petition for dis
allowance Is refused. This is the sub
stance of the report made by Hon. 
A. B. Aylesworth, minister of justice, 

i to the governor-general in council, and 
* received at the parliament buildings 
i yesterday., In this finding, the mlnis- 
8 ter of Justice

OTTAWA, April 22.—(Special.)—A 
lively debate Is anticipated over the 
MIHcr anti-racetrack gambling bill In 
the senate next Tuesday. This was 
Indicated by the debate which occurred 
on the second reading to-day.

It has been taken for granted that 
the senate will kill the bill, but in 
view of the compromise which was 
reached by the advocates and oppon
ents of the measure in the house., it is 

conjectured that the bill will

■ S3.OTTAWA, April 22.—(Special)—The 
abuse of the franking system, whereby 
Liberal campaign literature Is sent free 
from Ottawa, franked out by the Jus
tice department, ''was the subject of 
in attack on the government to-day 
by the opposition.
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J. D. Ta. lor (New Westminster) a 
newspaper man, Introduced the sub
ject. His .case

v>

was as follows: The 
Liberal weekly campaign letter Is sent 
out to Liberal newspapers under the 
frank of Hon. Jacques Bureau, 
he said, (he post office department is
defrauded out of the postage on these 
letters.

The penalty for the illegal use of a 
frank Is five years imprisonment, as 
a minimum, and life Imprisonment as 
a maximum.

At this Hon. Jacques Bureau smiled. 
"The solicitor-general smiles." com

mented Mr. Taylor, "because he knows 
well that" only the postmaster-general 
could prosecute him." He went on to 
give a sample, of "the mendacities’’ in 
the weekly letter. It was this; "Lib
eral attempt to obstruct race track 
gambling obstructed ■ by Tory race
track owners."

“Fancy that from the department of 
Justice,” remarked Mr. Taylor, yet the 
advice of. the minister of Justice was 
more potent than any other to pre
vent the suppression of race track 
gambling.

Mr. Aylesworth a Politician.
Hon. A. B. Aylesworth said he de

clined to be put upon a pedestal as 
the guardian of th econscirnoe of the 
government. He ■ was a politician (op
position laughter), and he thought It 
no dishonor to confess it. Personally, 
he" was In favor of the abolition of 
the franking prtvUegp. . 4

W. 8. Mlddlebro (Ntjrth 
thought the minister should t 
tiling better than a political partisan. 
He criticised trim for his change of, 
attitude since last year, when he pro
mised that he would take action to 
have the abuse stopped.

Referring to a statement made by 
the minister of justice, concerning a 
bag of oats which had ' been franked 
in order that It could be sent thru 
thé mails. W. D. Staples (Macdcnall, 
Man.), said it was a bag of seed oats, 
which, at the request of a Liberal nam
ed John Perry', of Treherae, Man., he 
had got for him from the late Dr. 
Saunders, of the central experimental 
farm. It was for experimental pur
poses, and the poet office refused to 

/transmit it unless the postmaster gen
eral Initialed it.

Mr. Mlddlebro having demanded the 
opinion of the postmaster-general, 
Hon. Mr. Lemieux described the prac
tice of the department.

"Let us be frank,” he said, and, ex
plained that the solicitOT-general was, 
•three years ago, given the franktn,; 
privilege by order-in-counci l, and, 
therefore, the claim that he had vio
lated the law fell to the ground. In 
l’.ts opinion there had been no tres
pass of the law on the part of the 
solicitor-general.

No Apologies to Offer.
Hon, Jacques Bureau, solicitor-gen

eral. argued thrt he had a perfect 
-right to use the frank during the re
cess. Every minister had dene so 
since confederation. He assumed the 
whole responsibility in connection 
with the matter and said that neither 
the postmaster-general nor the minis
ter of justice had any thing to do 
with It. lie had no apology to make 
to anyone.

Glen Campbell said tliat the letter 
which -had been franked waa full of 
lies and he was "surprised that the 
minister of justice would allow It to 
be franked out of the department.

Incidentally Mr. Campbell accused 
H. H. Miller, who had defended the 
action of the solicitor-general, of hypo
crisy, and described his bill as the 
"Miller monstrosity."

R. L. Borden noted that in pre
vious session the government had been 
disposed to apologize for the use of 
th#- frank in connection with the 
sending out of party literature. Now 
It was inclined to take bolder grounds, 
and defend it. It was perfectly clear 
that during the recess franked matter 
must be confined to departmental 
business sent out by the department.

Hon. Mr. Lemieux interrupted to say 
that ministers during the recess had 
the privilege of franking letters.

Mr. Borden said that the opposition 
ing, of which ex-President Roosevelt was complaining of the system which 
will attend to-morrow in his capacity allowed campaign literature to be 
as foreign member, and at which lie franked in violation of the law.
,wjll be officially received - into the or- Hughes Says Robbery,
gartlzatiop, is one of the five academ- c0; Hughes said if the correspon
ds Which together form the Institute dpnep liad bPPn !n the line of decency 
of France. The Institute as such is not verv muoh WOuld have been said 
an outgrowth of the old academies about it. He himself had sent out 
founded during the . seventeenth cen- campaign literature, but it had never 
tury. reached Its destination. The mails

The preparations for Mr. .Roosevelt’s j had been rob-bcd. 
visit to the Sorbonne, where- lie will Mr Tavlor’s amendment, calling 
delK-er his lecture, have been worked lipon the ‘pestmaster-general to stop 
out with the greatest care. Altho it thp abuSP, to recover the postage rc- 
was announced that" the lecture would VPnue lQSt, and to take criminal action 
be open only to students and profes- agains tthe offenders, was defeated 
sors .the university officials and the by a straight government majority of 
United Ktatfs embassy have been de- sl There voted for the amendment 
luged with requests for tickets. is’and against it 79.

V now
I -•

Senator Watson, on moving the sec
ond reeling, said he thought explana
tions coyld beat -be giv en at the com
mittee Stage.

Senator Davie said he noticed that 
places of leea than 5000 population 
were not to be allowed the same privi
leges In connection i with horSe-raclng 
given to places.of 15,000 or more. Would 
the bill stop (he annual races which 
were held in connection with the ex
hibition at Prince Albert?

This bill was reported to have already 
entailed an expenditure of over $40,000. 
That such am amount had to be ex
pended to suivante a bill to the com
promise point was In Iteelf a serious 
criticism of the character of the leg
islation. It was a sample of the bills 
becoming more numerous each year, 
which were strenuously promoted by 
a class of people who wanted to regu
late the conduct of other people.

To Heaven by Criminal Code.
It waa an excellent specimen of that 

class of legislation which was design
ed to send people to. heaven by means, 
of the criminal code. There were so 
many laws of this sort in existence 
now that a peaceful citizen could not 
walk abroad for three days, or three 
hours, without having made himself 
liable to be interfered with.

Senator McHugh said that In the 
ebmmtttee stage he would like some 
explanation given of an apparent dis
crimination between running and trot
ting races.

The bill was read the second time, 
afiil Senator Watson moved that the 
Bill be set down for consideration in 
committee of the whole for Tuesday 
next.

Senator Wilson declared that It waa 
unreasonable for the promotor of such 
a serious bill to have refused the*.sen
ate full explanation before the second 
reading was given. Senator Loufcheed 
said that the coursé followed Indicated 
the assumption that the senate was 
more moral than the commons, where 
the measure had occupied the attention 
of the special committee for at least 
seven weeks.

May Ask fbr Evidente.
The senate was equally entitled to 

have evidence given before a special 
committee.

Senator Davie said that this was 
not the bill with which the commons 
had been occupied for seven weeks, 
but was‘a substitute bill of an en
tirely different character. For that 
reason it. should go before a special 
committee for all parties, and particu
larly the moral reformers, to have a 
chance of presenting evidence.

Senator Watson said that for the 
time being he represented the moral 
reformers, and he thought If they 
were satisfied with the compromise 
bill, the other side should be.

The motion for the committee stag* 
on Tuesday was adopted.

LT.-COL THE HON. JOS. WELLS, first 
president of the society, which was 
originated 75 years ago to-day, St. 
George's Day.

says:
"The undersigned has carefully con

sidered this legislation, and the vari- J'T' 
ous objections urged against if. Tlie 
ground that the act is ultra rires of 

I’, th« legislature, altho taken by 
jl ot the petitions, and to some extent 
Jl urged by counsel advocating the dis- 
I -Allowance qf the act, is, in the opinion 
I of the undersigned, quite untenable.
I The aet clearly relates solely to muni- 
[ c*Pal Institutions In the province, pro

perty and civil rights In the province,
?■ or matters merely of a local or-private 

nature In the province, all of which 
are subjects declared byjSectlen 92 .of 

| (he British North America Act. 1867, 
to be within the exclusive authority 
of 'he provincial legislature.” D. Plews, aged 68, a cleaner at the

The act. for which a disallowance general postofflee In Bast Adelaide-st.,

«
certain contracts entered into with the street car 1046, at Queen add James-
hydro-electric power commission bf Streets, at 8.20 last night, an‘d died in
Ontario.......................’’- In this act, 'the St. Michael’s Hospital at 9.66 without
contracts with the various municipal!- having regained consciousness. The
ties were confirmed ,altho actions were car was in charge of Motorman 126
commenced in Die courts to have them and Conductor 449.

: declared void. Then the electrical In- The old man was crossing the street 
terests went to Ottawa. from north to south, and apparently

i In his preamble, the minister of Jus- did not see or hear the approaching
I tice reviews the legislation. The act car, which was said by eye-witnesses
I provldd that the contracts with thé to be going "pretty fast.” He was

-municipalities should be varied in cer- struck on the side and thrown to the
tain particulars, tea tthe names of north of the tracks. ti*be police ambu-
some municipalities should be stricken lance removed hlm I to the hospital,
out -and that of Inger&pjl added, -and, where it was found that his skull was
In the recital. 1t is enumerated that fractured.
in view of certain doubts as to. the . 7"he World Succeeded In Identifying 
validity of the contracts tn question, him thru the laundry mark on his col- 
;uch doubts should be removed. lar and an pddress penciled in a little

An Influential Opinion. hook which he carried. A roomer in
The strongest passage In the docti- the house pt 249 Victoria-street, where

ment, which consists of a dozen type- the old man had roomed for about two
written pages, Is taken from an opln- weeks, saw him at the' hospital, and

said that he lived alone at that ad
dress, and that he had said he was 68 
years of age, that he had at one time 
been a prosperous merchant. In the 
city, bht had failed, and that his fam
ily had left- him. His wife, he said, 
was living with their sons in Winni
peg. The old mah-was feeble and deaf.

a 3Mg Thus, UVx,
♦sx

STRUCK Bill STREETCAfi 
j\SED MAN FATALLY HURT
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s Store FeeBle and Hard of Hearing, D. 

Flews Walked to His Deom on 
Queen Street Last Night.
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ueen- .VOICE FROM BED : Have ye sent for Dr. Roosevelt yet, Doc. ?
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CANADA ATTRACTING CiANGEfl THE CONTRACT 
AMERICANS I» DROVES TO SAVE CUVERNAAENT

QUEEN S UNIVERSITY 
RESULTS IN MEDICINE

0 be prepared ’ 
r at 8 a. m.

SUITS. ,
k Men’s Fine Qual- 9 

Suits, in a rich M 
d, with neat fancy 

from the latest 
bn singlé breasted ! 
[neat long lapels. a

!IOr»y)
be some- list of Degrees and Prize Winners 

Were Announced Last 
Night

Former Deputy Attorney-General of 
Alberta Admits Tljat He Wrote 

Letter For Clarke.

During Lasf
immigrants from the South 

Have Become Settlers.

.103,798

'
ITS AND OVBR-
rs.^*9i8

Eînglisb Tweed 
wn stripe pattern, 
ed thread stripes ; 
’pasted style, with 
style! Sizes 26 to 
Î. $4.50; 31 to 33,

. »■'
EDMONTON, April 22.—The royal KINGSTON, April 22 —(Speolal.)— 

commission adjourned to-day* at 4 The following is a list of degrees and 
o’clock and will resume sitting at Win- pr|zeB tn medical examinations an-
11 8eR0nWooed^acr^s-r^Lfnlnation was nounoed b>" »ueen’8 University to- 

concluded. He leaves In a few days night;
for England Wliero he Is to prosecute i Degrees of M.D. and C.M.: W. E. An- 
tor the Alberta Government thP ti. derson, Ph.C., Kingston. Ona.; R. R.
P. R. land tax. When he was deputy- uv>rfn.r Ont • J T Reete Henattorney-general he Instituted the case Barker. Forfar, Ont., J. T. Beete, Hen

rietta, B.C.; L. C. E. Beroard, Ottawa,

OTTAWA, . April 22.—(Special.) — 
During the fiscal year Just ended, 198.- 
798 immigrant» from the United States 
settled in Canada.

This is practically half of the total 
Immigration into this country during 
the year .which, was 208,704. It Is also 
nearly double the number which camé 
the previous year, when 69,882 crossed 
the border.

The total Immigration Into Canada 
during March of 33,066 persons was 
the largest for any single month in 
the history of Canadian immigration.

Continued on Page 14, Column 1.

y English Tweed 
k light grey fancy 
[ru: made up in 1 
: breasted style; ' i 
l and with centre 4 

style; made full )•; 
to 33, $7.00. Æ

[i English Covert 

made up in don- 
ith double* row of 
ons, red band on 

Icy silk ornament 
21 to 26. $4JX).

FALSE ELS UF 
LADING FUR CBTTRN

against the C. P. R„ and now he must
carry It thru, tho he has resigned from Ont-; E. 8. Blssell, South Augusta,
hl?TJPffîcel, , , Ont. ; G. L. Campbell, Pembroke, Ont. ;

His testimony this afternoon was m T 
effect that he had himself written (LharIb°E1£^Ll
the letter for Clarke on Feb. 23, where- ! °nt.’ ^ W "1”
In the latter offered to change the ’(ÏÏÎk’J'Ra.i-
contract. Witness said he wanted con- °un^’ Fe^gbsson Smlth’s Ftils Ont : 
tract changed in Older to save the , «" ^m^Tth B A Thornburv" A 
government frdm defeat. At the time, FT" Qammon Nbrfh Hvdnev N 8 • J 
he fully believed^ Clarke Intended to o^ainer B-A Klngsfon bnL; Wm 

carry outthe contract. Hale, Gananoque; J- A. Houston, Bèlle-
Judge Scott s^d: ”I. cannot under- v1lle; j. Jackson. Souris, Man.; D. Jor- 

stand how W R Clarke could Insist dan- Kingston, Ont.; G. E. Kidd, B.A., 
on a change In the contract when It Pro8pect, Ont.; I. F. Longley, Lumsden, 
was B R. Clarke who was buildin.; 8aek.; H. c. Mahee. Odessa; J. D. Ne
ttie road. ’ Woods eaM the letter was vflle Deloralne, (Man.; G. W. Meyer, 
written In good falth.’and said he did vancouver, B.C.; S. M. Poison, M.A , 
not know what standard Crows Nest Kingston, Ont.; J. A Poison, Kings 
Pass road was until long after A. & ton. Ont.; J. G. Shaw, B.A., Régna, 
G. W: contract was signed. In fact, gaslt, ; h. R. Thompson, Ph. G., 'Mor- 
he did not know what sort of road it ristown, N.T.; T. H. Whaley, Soperton, 
Was that A. & G. W. had agreed to ont.; A. B. Wick ware, Ph. G., Morris- 
bulld until Mr. Neill, of' the Royal burg. ,
Bank of .Montreal, wrote him and ask- Faculty prize In anatomy, C. R. Gra- 
him for the Information. ham, B.A., Amprior.

In summary he said thruout the Faculty prize, $26, for highest mark 
whole deal he had but done his duty on second year examinations in anat- 
as best he could. Any mistakes or omy, physiology, histology, chemistry, 
errors were those of judgment and not and materia medtea, G. W. 
of/intent. Shemogue, N.B.

Faculty prize for. highest percentage 
of marks on second year examinations 
In materia medlca, G. W. Burton.

Dean Fowler Scholarship for highest 
percentage of marks on work of the 
third year, C. M. Crawford, B.A. 
Kingston.

Faculty prize for beat written and 
practical examination in third year 
pathology, C. M. Crawford, B, A., 
Kingston.

The Chancellor’s Scholarship, value 
$70, for highest percentage on fourth 
year course, tenable .only by those who 
take the examinations of the Ontar.o 
Medical Council, StuarV M. Poison, 
M.A., Kingston.

Priic of $25, given by Dr. W. G. Bar
ber for best examination in mental dis
eases, H. R. Thompson, Ph.G., Morris
town, N.T.

Medal In medicine, W- E. Anderson, 
Ph. G., Kingston.

Medal in surgery, S. M. Poison, M.A., 
Kingston.

House surgencles in Kingston Gen
eral Hospital, following are recotr* 
mended in order of merit; W. E. An
derson, Ph.G., T. M. Galbraith, G. E. 
Kidd, B A Next In order, E. S. BIs-

8EVEN CUT OFF

Brantford Reduces Hotel Licenses 
From Sixteen to Nine.

N.Fraud? Said to Involve $2,500,000 

-"Failure of Alabama Firm 
Hits Liverpool Merchants.

BREAKS SMOKING RECORD
-

BRANTFORD, April 22.—(Special.)- 
The license commissioners of Brant
ford carried oèt the mandate of the 
city council here to-night In reducing 
the number of hotel licenses from 16 to 
9, and the number of shop licenses 
from 4 to 3.

The seven proprietors which were 
H that forged bills of lading for cotton «lv«n three months’ notice to dispose 
i purporting to have been shipped from ot 840011 are 88 foUows: Alex. Howarth, 
K the United States had been uncovered. Vendôme; Wm. Cleator, West Brarn- 
Pp The aUeged fraud, It was said, lnvolv- , 8. James, City Hotel; J. A.
£ ed cotton valued at $2,500,000, and in I Splttal, King’s Hotel; Ben well Bros., 
i addition to 30 Liverpool concerns. It | Woodbine; James Ben well. Western; 
li was stated that several continental Geo. Ben well, Market-street; and shop 
1/ cotton houses were heavy losers. license, J. C. Steele.
|| Tlie Echo says that the method was The commissioners deliberated in 
l to append a facsimile carriers’ "sig- camera for two hours, and the an- 
| nature” to bills of lading sent with nouncement was made at the conclu- 
I draffs to tills side before the cotton slon of the meeting that numerous con- 
I was delivered by carriers, and that Im- dirions were made which may be of 
i porters in many cities paid such material advantage to those cut off.
I drafts. Tlie results contained a few sur-
j The cotton market to-day was ex- prises, the four Benwell brothers, con- 
' cited to almost unprecedented degree ducting three "hotels, being among , the 

by reports of the failure of the Ala- seven cut off.
bama cotton firm of. Knight, Yancey 4- Alex. Robb, caretaker of the A. K. 

| Co., which hit Liverpool cotton houses club, Dalhousie-street, where■ the P-*»* 
K hard. lice recently 'seized a quantity of ll-

A cable despatch from New Orleans quor. was fined $25 for breach of the 
I said that Knight, Yancey & Co. were ’ liquor act. The magistrate hqld that 
B ehort in TJverpooi 25,090 bales,in Havre a club license should, have been seeur- 
p 8004 bales and in Genoa 6000 bates.
| " she a total loss at cur- ---------- —>—4—----------  1

rent quotations of ov^r $3,000,090. Tn C&1 LIERFS DIKES ROOSEVELT 
: Liverpool 26 firms are believed to hate rttLULnLO BIHLO nuuOLVLLI
f been affected by the failure.

One Cigar Lasts Washington Man 94
1-2 Mins.—Who Can Do Better 1
WASHINGTON, April 22.—The long, 

distance cigar smoking championship 
of the world was won by a Washington 
man to-day. Harry McKelden. a tele
graph operator, smoked a mild cigar 
of standard sise for 94 minutes and *0 
seconds without relighting it. He ex
ceeded the record made last week by 
a Cornell professor by 9% minutes.

McKelden undertook to break the 
Cornell man's record on a wager, and 
the cigar was smokel In a Washington 
broker's office in the presence of five 
witnesses, one of them a physician, 
whose services were not needed.

According to a despatch from Phoe- 
njxville, Pa., a veteran smoker recent
ly kept a cigar going for 95 minutes.

Who holds the Canadian record ?

y Morning at LIVERPOOL, April 22.—Tiiere was

00 m a sensation in Cottonopolis to-day, 
bom of widely circulated statements-

h at a big redue- T
p and $1.50; that 
[nd you wilt-have •, ' 
ing. at $ o’clock * ,,
erached; a large 
other e had Inge. .. 
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OUR “RURAL” SUBURB

North Toronto May Get Free Letter 
Delivery.

OTTAWA. April 22.—(Special.)— 
North Toronto Is In the "rural" mail 
delivery class. Capt. Tom Wallace to
night ,in the commons asked the post
master-general what the prospects 
were for North Toronto getting a pos
tal delivery. It had, lie said, a popu
lation of five thousand, it was on the 
outskirts of Toronto, had 16 miles of 
streets and good sidewalks.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux said this 
■matter had been brought to his at
tention, both by Capt. Wallace and W. 
F. Maclean. During the summer be 
hoped to extend the city service to 
North Toronto, but he provoked some 
amusement by referring to It as "jfree 
rural mail delivery.” ~

sa

men,- shirt* and 
imings; all sixes MS'

Burton,■r1

[ Money ,
[he latest shapes ; 
lerlcan and Eng- 
and $2.50.
Soft Hats, odds' -- ^ 

and sample lines, 
kvn; not all sizes' 
general frdm 

[Saturday at 98c. ,

The Boy, the National Asset.
Were you ever a boy?
Do you believe In the boy?
If so, are you willing to back your belief?
T. C. Robinette, K.C., believes In the boy, and Is backing his 

belief by publicly declaring it In an address at Massey Hall Sunday 
night on “The Boy the National Asset.”

Mr. Robinette, in many years of practice at the criminal bar, has 
seen much of boys, big and little, good and bad. Some of them were

h$td an exceptional oppor- 
trf devote time and money

/ctl.

m
for Men INVESTMENT AND INTERESTvery bad, but. still Mr. Robinette, who has 

tunity to see what made them bad, Is ready 
to back...his belief in the boy. -,

Sunday night at Massey Hall you will be given a chance to back 
your belief in the boy. Then a collection will be taken up for the 
building fund of a $20,000 home and club for the newsboys of Toronto. 
This clubvand home Is designed to provide wholesome and healthy 
recreation and proper and profitable Instruction for these little mer
chants of the street into whose hand Toronto and Canada will one day 
deliver the ballot. t

Every great and good man this or any other country has ever 
known and gloried in has begun as a boy with possibilities for good 
and evil. It was his early training and the Influences which then sur
rounded him which went far to make him the man of whom his race 
and nation are to-day justly proud.

You, sir, were once a boy, few or many years ago. If there be 
anything of which you are proud as you review the record. It may 
justly be credited, at least in part, to the advantages you had as a little 
codger with unshkped Ideas and undeveloped ideals. If there be any 
blots upon that record, they may be traceable, directly or indirectly, to 
the lack of those advantages when you were young and small.

Yon know the pride in a clean and honorable record. You know 
the bitterness of the remembered and unhldable blot. It is up to you 
to batik your belief in the possibilities of the boy. It is up to you to go 
to Massey Hall Sunday night and give something, be It much or little, 
to help make the boy the best possible citizen that it is in him to 
become.

Brilliant Function In Honor of the 
Touring Ex-President.

t Recalcitrant Trustees Will 
Receive for Stock.

OTTAWA, April 22.—(Special.)—The 
Guelph Junction Railway Bill was 
given its third reading by the senate 
to-day. The bill is to force four or 
five shareholders to surrender their 
stock to Guelph, and take as com
pensation their original Investment of 
$100, with Interest compounded at 6 
per cent. Sir Mackenzie Bowell of
fered an amendment striking out the 
amount Guelph should pay for the 
stock and providing Instead that the ■ 
price must be agreed upon between 
Guelph and the holders of the stock.

Senator Davis thought the owner
ship of the stock should have been set
tled by the courts. Senator Thompson 
said the men were trustees.

MILITIAMEN DISGUSTEDe most sign 
Shoe selling 
bnd for this 
gements for

All That
PARIS, April 22.—The Academy of 

Moral and Political Sciences, the meet-
:Don't Like the Superiority Credited 

to the Navy.
jfc Sarcastic references to the govern- 
■ ment's naval policy were voiced re

peatedly at the annual banquet of the 
sergeants of the 12th York Rangers 

I last night.
iff ''apt. Hunter, replying to the toast 
i "Canada,” said that despite historic 

W rwords it appeared now that the Do- 
Ï . minion's safety lay, not in her militia, 
j but in the navy.

Capt. Vennell, retired, who has serv- 
i e<l in the militia for over 25 years and 

has been an ardent Liberal until the 
present year, said the Laurier govern
ment was trying to sever Canada from 
the mother country.

It was the first banquet since the. 
appointment of Col. Allen, who was 

. royally received.
Sergt.-Major Knight '"presided and 

at the guests’ table were : Col. Allen, 
f* CoK j.

stock, from the 
-extremes.

35.00 m sell..'•

Basement.
Bases’ *

1dcBase-
Urday

A RETROSPECT.

April 23: St. George’s Day.
April 23, 1616: Shakepere died.
April 23, 1842: Sir Charles Bagot, in 

Toronto, laid the foundation of King's 
College, afterwards known as Univer
sity of Toronto.

April 23, 1879; Guelph, Ont., was In
corporated into a city.

April 28, 1887: McMaster University 
(Baptist), Toronto, was chartered.

Doskworkers Increased Wages.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, April 22.—Two 

thousand dock-workers will be grant
ed an Increase in wages, effective not 
later than May 1.

Kv:

■ m
-6,1k

MEN’S HATS TO-DAY.

The Dlneen Company are putting on 
a special display of high-class English 
and American hats for men In there 
show-rooms to-day. They are a spe
cial line of recently received blocks 
and are positively the latest word In 
the hat game. The store remains 
open until 10 o'clock to-night.

ih h f
Wl

m- Damaged by Ice.
PORT COLBORNE. April 22.—(Spe

cial.)—The steamer Chas. Bradley from 
Buffalo to Duluth with tow barges was 
damaged by the lee and ran in here j next. He will go to Toronto and Ham- 
for repairs. Diver Williams patched j 11 ton, and then to Ottawa. He will 
up her bow and the steamer cleared visit almost all the provinces, and bo 
this evening.

GEN. FRENCH COMES IN MAY.T
OTTAWA, April 22.—Gen. Sir Jonn 

French will arrive at Quebec May 20
K. Leslie (retired), Col. Hen- 

'.-h derson (34th), 'Major Brown, Brev.- 
• } Major NIcol, Major Alf. Kearn, Quar- 
L. termaster Gillis, Capt. Hunter. Pay

master Capt.. Knox, Capt. Brown, 
| Capt. Vennell and Adjt. Dunham.

Beck your belief in the boy, and just so sorely will the boy play 
up to your belief in him.

Lend your presence to the occasion, and be a boy again—Just-for 
the night.

.
here six weeks.
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AUCTION SALE
**■TO DAY OUT West Toronto 

Nortà Toronto 
East TorontoB5- YORK COUNTY r: 1 •-lV-S

'I we are offering one of the greatest 
TRUNK BARGAINS that ever emanat
ed from this store. POLISHESB

Voters, SSL The number of blrthe dur- 
in g thte year was V. and deaths 5. 
The total assessment shows an Increase 
of 188,600 over last year.

NORTH TORONTO.

NORTH TORONTO, April 82.—(Bpe. 
rial.)—The death of Christopher Turn- 
er, road commissioner, took_ place at 
an early hour this morning? Tho 1H 
for some time Mr. Turner’s death was 
not expected. Ob the death of the 
late Mr. Walmiley he was succeeded 
by Mr. Turner, whose work has been 
eminently satisfactory. Deceased was 
a member of the local lodge, A.O.Ü.W., 
as well as Egilnton L.O.L. No.- 281. 
He leaves besides a widow four daugh
ters and a eon, all grown up.

The second of the social reunions of 
the Ma-ple Leaf Social Club, held last 
night, in the Masonic Hall, exceeded 
even that of a week ago In genuine 
pleasure. Progressive euchre was play
ed,In which Miss Taylor won tot prise 
and Miss Day second, and In the 
gents’ class Thos, Welmeley won first 
and W. R. Turner second. Following 
luncheon the floor was cleared and 
dancing kept up until an early hour.

ESTATE OF MISS DAVISON.
The value of the estate left by Eva 

Jane Davison of Unlonvllle, who died 
intestate,' on April 17, 1810, le given 
as 81186, Household goods are valued 
at *180; bank and other stock, 8878; 
cash on hand, IS; cash In hank, 179.82; 
other personal property, 880.

The applicant for letters of admin
istration ie Horace J. P. Davison, 
brother of the deceased.

AT THE ARMORIES NOW.

Horse Show Authorities Have Taken 
Over the Big Military Plie.

A Brass Titled Trunk ESI M NORTH YORK 
LICENSES M ISSUED

-°F

Holstein and Grade Cat
tle, Dairy Supplies, lm- 
elements, Work Horses,

The following valuable property WWl hS.*
FARM, NORTH TORONTO (Metropolitan car*

THURSDAY, "

ST. SEORGrS BANQUET 
III ELABORATE AFFAIR

iimade with hardwood slats, steel bot
toms, brass lock, two outside straps, 
and deep compartment tray.

Sizes 32-In., S4-ln„ and 38-in., at

: 4

ULLANmmm. n5R4
Earl Grey Suggests Canadian Con- W S

tributionS tO Shakspere Telephone orders will be filled, and
our store will be open tills evening.

lheatfe.

«... «-.•In thel
6ritr,'<5i;-
l»K Pinna

Commissieners in West York Pass 
Strong Resolution — Big 

Grist of County,News.

1
l.*"

367
; es.—ti-i

■to.

WESTON, April 22.—(Special.)—The 
beard of license commissioners of West 
York, together with Inspector Mac
kenzie, met here to-day and granted 
these licenses:

Wood bridge—Wm. Kemp, extension 
for three months. John Moore, license 
granted.

TMstlefown—F. McDonald, license 
granted.

Lamb ton Mills—J. T. Fleming, three 
months to sell out. F. McCutcheon, 
license granted.

Islington—Mrs. Nolan, three months 
for repairs.

New Toronto—Ambrose O’Brien, li
cense granted.

^Mlmlco—W. F. Young, license grant-
Humber Bay—T. J. Boland, three 

months to Improve property.
Miles, three months’ extension.

Falrbank—Wm. B. O'Leary, license 
granted.

FishorvHle—-Abner Cherry,
granted.

Lambton—Oolf dut) license granted.
Tlie following resolution was adopt-

EAST’S •i W

iHP
I® re.

-&C0.HAMILTON. April 22—(Special.)— 
St. Oeorge’e Benevolent; Society’s 67tb.

■banquet hi the Hotel Royal to-night 
wee an unprecedented success. The 
guest of honor and chief speaker of 
the evening was Hts Excellency Earl 
tirèÿ. Other speakers were Geo. Tate 
Rlaelcstock, K.Ç., Toront|; Rev. Dean 
DuMoulin of Cleveland,, and Rev.

: Sknon Abbott of this city. About 
three hundred1 guests were present. 
The banquet was one ef the most 
elaborate In point of detail ever held 
In the city and among thdse present 
were the Lord Bishop of Niagara, re- 
presentattvea of the city council, board 
of control, the various societies and 
military organizations. Before the 
banquet Earl Grey received the salute 
from the Thirteenth Royal Regiment 
as It marched past the hotel on' Its 
weekly parade.

His excellency,'who Is honorary vice- 
president of the Royal Society of St. 
George, responded to the toast to the 
governor-general of Canada. Geo. 
Tate Blackstock responded to the 
toast “The Day We Honor.” Very 
Rev. Dean DuMoulin proposed the 
toast of Canada, to which Rev. Canon 
Almon Abbott responded.

Earl Grey referred to Hamilton as 
being the birthplace of Empire Day 
and the Empire Clube, and as being 
one of the first cities to commemorate 
Queen Victoria by erecting a statue 
1n her honor. He paid tributes to 
Mrs. Fessenden, Mrs. Hendrle, Mrs. 
Crerar and the late Mrs. Hoodless. 
He referred also to the “pluck” of 
Sherrlng In his victory of Athena

His excellency suggested that the 
St George’s Society in Hamilton 
should start in Canada the movement 
to build a theatre In London, Eng
land, In commemoration of Shakspere, 
and said he would be glad to contri
bute. President GUlard took him up 
on it, and the Earl gave tilm $6 to
ward the fund.

Earl Grey proposed a toast that was 
on the toast list, namely to Mr. Forbes 
Robertson, who came In after the 
theatre. The earl Jand Mr. Forbes 
Robertson both referred to the Shaks
pere, national theatre fund- H. N. 
Kittson, proposed the toast, "The Day 
We Honor."

V HitZ ML

dm it-class .;

300 Yonge Street
TELEPHONE M 11T8. ‘ -

' » from 
. «782. 'ft

H 1 property: N
Grade row», Freeh Milch a*4 Springer*, ) roans ut nek, sixteen Heree*.Coto W&fR 
large Hern and Horae Stable, and a full like
-ente. ete. ,\>t ' •'w' i-'” ^ ,«•'

TERMS OF SALE ^ ç
Fat Cattle and all sums -at HO and under, e*shi »v*r th« amount.

seven months’ credit. " "
Sale at 9 n.m.

-The following valuable
*-1

EZAHlLTON
F USINES Si 

1 DIRECTORY

51i
is changed

Few No.
.

‘ 1

mz.v
«Ltd.

*? 1S«O. MURPHY, «I. H.■ HAMILTON HOTELS. Wm, 5=

HOTEL ROYAL
fc:very room completely renovated "and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
•2,Bo end V» per day. A—erieen Plan.

I w,im.Clerk
i.isshSÆmi.iiNj license

ed7
Cutlery,G8Q0MAN WINS FROM 

AMERICAN CHAMPION
ed:

"That the Inspector notify all hotel 
keepers that drunkenness will not be 
tolerated on their premises, and If 
found serving liquor to any intoxicated |
person after being served with this Reeretary W. J. Stark will move his 
notice, the inspector be Insturcted to ! offlce to the Armories Monday morning 
prosecute forthwith, and no person and~wlll be found there until the horse 
under 21 years of age will be allowed Show elosee Saturday night, 
to dispense Mquor over the bar." yyterta^Writiîed atTe horVè'.hôw

office to make final arrangements for 
showing his string. He naturally ex-

„ . ------r~. - ... pects to «frai some of the ribbons In
North York Commissioners Pass All the hunting classes.

The judging in the competition for 
the prizes offered for wlhqowe deeor- 

a. ated fn horse show colors will be done
AURORA, April 23.—(Special.)—At a Tuesday morning. A large nutnber or stances, the bouts on preliminary aigrit 

meeting of the license comroieeionerS the leading merchants have Intimated i were considerably fewer than the commit- 
of North York, and Inspector Cel. J. that they will have windows dressed tee intended to put on the program. Ia 
Wayling, held In the town hall here for the competition, and some very at- the tiret place, Roston only sent one man, 
to-dav these licenses were «ranted for tractive ones are already in evidence. Gallant, and he waa beaten in the 116- the vekr 1910 A grantee rorjTh0„e who have hot already notified pound class by D. M. Goodman of Toron-
the year 1910 11. I Secretary Stark of their intention to tu, .M’e u».,'*«,4.. 4.1

George Lemon, Royal Hotel, Aurora; | compete should not fail to do so be- two men were refused by the doctor.
Mrs. R. Wells, Queen’s Hotel, Aurora; :fore Monday evening, in order that Two others were dressed, but on getting 
James Wayte, Wellington Hotel, An-j their windows may not be overlooked. a leak at their opponents derided to duck 
rora; G. W. Culverwell, Sutton; T. A.', The hoMe show ‘X* the Issue. A
Sheppard, Sutton; James Sharp, Hoi- ’busy aettlng „ The men from Ottawa and Montreto . T . .
land Landing; James Graham, Patter- «■"» seating ^nd rtmr*nto ship * The » • ♦*>* uke reaenmg toe Bye-J. Hubbard (British United),
law; J. J. Fallen, Kepwlck; Mrs. L. B. ^.ooratlons are already well under way, I Fettle (B U ) v H R- Day (Irish-CanadUne) v. 8. Hlekmxn
Trent, Roche’s Point; Isaac McBride, end as an example of what Is being H (WooSn. AC LT?,> onenlmt (British Untied) or B^LCaBSidy (Ottawa).
King City; Harry Wright, Nobleton; done It might be mentioned that seven Hamilton (Woodbine ^^)-Tbie ot«nlng ^ for bye . |
J. H Sutton. Schomberg. . | thousand yard, of bunting are being ^dAnUc Aon8» 7eul l^th^So^d The namee bf W. W. Beckman (New

The following licenses were held ln j "Tieut.-Oovemor Gibson will formally imrnd. Fettle, wkile having the better et 
abeyance for further consideration: J. - the show Tuesday evening at R-30 the bout, could not resist bitting ht» omitted frorti the draw, as they ar* W 
A. Lloyd. King; W. J. Harris, ^chom- Aom the way tlte plan Is being opponent while he was on bis knees, an .««warsf, 1«> .poiyi%
berg; and D. W. McDonald, Roche's taken up, hr will do so before the incident which Joe Wright nailed at once ^h h “N th d
Point. The commissioners will meef largest crowd that ever attended a and Immediately announced Hamilton the 1» the middleweight
•RTJ&r ■ 6"- > Hy4e C,W *“ “ ”W'

1 for this year, are «granted# there will be riig njsiSi' llsffnrrrr late et. .ready mixers, but Dicfcy’» footwork, to- 
still six hotels and one shop license less „ v„ gather with his rlght’shd left jabs, soon The
than last year, Owing to the passage I .«JS,» - were Bvully down, and in the second as follows :
of local option In Newmarket and East n,cV?5tBflF ‘ .hStimaA lota» ’put him to the mat, when he wiee- damerons—
Gwillimbury Within the past year. The n«oe* iti CBMWKBipi rTgwnymriau iy 4*lded not to go any further. Decision Knight
commissioners to-day dealt with only ^ mlT, v w W'lson
fifteen hotel licenses Bathurst-streets. 116 pound»—W. Turley (B.U.) v. W. Chadwick ..............
ntteen notei licenses. Dp, Murray has held several Import- I Adame (St. Andrew’s A C.)-Thls contest Dickens

ant Gaelic-speaking charges in On- between Adame, an unknown, and the ey-
tarto and hts fame as a Gaelic and perlenced Turley, fresh from England,FnJli*h nreseher U In all the prov- was a lively set-to from start to finish.
English preacher to in ail the prov The #out went the full rounds, the, Domlnloss-
lnSf®’ . _____ derision going to Turley, se he was al- Csr.on

ThO eenNc* to to be held under the way8 the aggressor. Adams, however, coulter ......
auspices of the Gaelic Society of can- looks like a comer, and with a little more Colborne ......
eda, and all these who can enter Into experience will be heard from later. Bennett .............
It are cordially Invited. r 185 pounds-Mpuld (B.U,) v. Holtqutit jteCree .............

(OttawaK-From the crowd's point of view 
this wee a hummer of a bout, as both

YOUTH SLEEPS SOUNDLY 
WHILE LIFE'S IN BALANCE
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other* Lang Stops Holt in One Rou'nd— 

Many Defaytts oti First 
Night

Pi
FOR THE BEST INYoung Albert Wolter is Convicted 

of Terribly Brutal Murder of 
Young Girl.

• AURORA. LAWN MOWERS* SPer Cleaning Mât». .
! But Three Licensee Asked. Light and Easy Running

Hose and Garden
TOOLS.

OUR STOCK IS NEW AND OF 
THE VERY BEST QUALITY.

By a combination of untoward olrcum- •i *»’
NEW YORK,' April 22.—Albert Wol

ter, a youth of 19, who was “crazy” 
about women, must die in the electric 
chair for the murder of Ruth Wheel
er, a 16-year-old stenographer. After 
one hour and fifty minutes’ of delib
eration, a Jury found him guilty of 
murder In the first degree at 10.20 
o’clock to-night, "i—

The boy’s counsel said this after
noon that Wolter was too tender
hearted to harm a cat, but twelve men 
decided to-nlghOhat he had strangled 
Ruth Wheeler and thrust her while 
yet alive Into hts fireplace, where, 

Boy Accidentally Shot. soaked with oil. her body burned. He
This afternoon while Benjamin An- been asleep In his cell—and sleep-

drews, aged 11, who resides - at 29 sou A Jy while the Jury was de-
Huron-street. was out with two com- liberating on his fate, 
pontons, who were playing with a *.11 eyes Immediately shifted toward 
rifle, it was accidentally discharged. Ule prisoner, but' he was stolid as a 
The bullet, entered his leg and lodged Piece of stone. As be was being hand- 
in the hone. He will betoperated on 1 cuffed to officers, preparatory to be- 
to-moirow. The boys didn’t know the ing taken back to the Tombs, he gazed 

“ weapon was loaded. about him unconcernedly. >
Lieutenant-Colonel Mewburn In com- Neither relatives of the murderer 

mand of the 13th Royal Regiment, an- nor of his victim were In court to 
nounced to-night that the plans for the hear the verdict. “I don’t want to talk 
proposed trip to London on May 24, | to-nlght—l’m tired and I want to get 
would not be Interfered with by the , a little good sleep flràt,’’ he said, 
visit of Sir John French on May 26,

An official visit to Crescent Lodge,
I.O.O.F., was paid to-night by Hon.
Senator Derbyshire, grand master of 
Ontario.

i’ilwŒBSSEK .....

JOHN 0AKEY & SONS!, Ltd.,
WtiUnÿton Mill», London, England.
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ThDavid Marshall (Montreal) r. J. MeNebb
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HOFBRAU
Ruth Wheeler was killed on March 

21. Wolter waa arrested on March 26, 
and was placed on trial last Monday.

WrightRiCKERING VILLAGE.

Editor of Oahawa Refermer Takes 
Up Residence There.

i
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FIGHTING IT OUT 73
His Excellency’s Busy Day-

Earl Grey’s sojourn In the city to
day was marked by auto trips, lunch
eons, military and fire department In
spections, visits to some of the 
manufacturing Industries and a g 
game. His excellency was met on hts 
arrival at 10.30 by a guard of honor 
of 100 men from the 91st Highlanders 
end a deputation of chfic offclals, I position clearly defined, and with that 
members of St. George’s Society and object In view the four officials went 
prominent business men. Flags were 1 to Quebec to-da yto have the matter 
flown from the down town buildings In out with the ministers, 
his honor. His excellency also visited The members of the council have 
the Jail. He deplored the fact that already been there. One thing Is cer- 
there was not a separate place for first tain, the people appear to be with the 
offenders, so that they should not have controllers, 
to mingle with confirmed criminals.

Cadets Tldswell and Rates of the Col
legiate Institute led the Bisley cadet 
team shoot which wae held recently 
thruout Canada, They scored 203 and 
202 respectively out of a possible 210.

The local police have been asked to 
locate1 O. Mason, a deaf mute, whose 
home la in Toronto.

Father Saya He Waa Misled.
Thoe. G. Priestland of J arris, father 

of Nellie Priestland, whose whereabouts 
reported to be a mystery for 

week, stated to-day that the 
trumped up by the Montreal 

newspapers, who misled him by means 
of fake letters and telegrams.

l,oeal military officers have been 
notified that General French will be 
here on May 26 to Inspect the two In
fantry regiments- This may Interfera 
with the plans of the soldiers to go to 
London on Victoria Day.

Bailiffs seized the household furnish
ings of Mrs. Lena Aronson. 197 Napier- 
street. Her husband left her about a 
week ago and she Is almoet destitute 
along with her children.

.... 78 76PICKERING, April 22.—(Special.)—
The Women’s Institute will hold their 
tegular meeting ait/the home of Mrs.

lÈm&Ü '--sSSfSjMjte
Bunting’s residence. Mr. Coekwell will ricé-preeldent, C. W. Dunnet; tr;a-1 _136 iKOunda—Cromptori_ (W.^E. Ciub) v. W|lk, ..................  174 m ^ 17e ^,^9
not enter at once Into possession of bla suret, Donald Inrig; secretary, David | th7?tog shTiroa^he signs^f l r,1I,dy,lw!M*r*“

home, but will come here during w. Roes; financial secretaries, R. J. , c0rn^r by gtayin’g the limit ,with Cromp- v r
Gtrnn and D. Sutherland. ! ton tbe hard-hitting West Entier. Cromp-

Letters have been received from toe agate and again get In hie sleep-pro- 5 
>l#ord Pentland, the secretary of state dicing uppercut, but Clayton took his 
for Scotland, ahd from Sir John Ounn medicine gamely, and with a little expert-' 
of Cardiff, Wales, «gprwwdng ttrntr enoe and science for covering up, will

th. Storion h0"9rary Crompton a^end ^>f thr«i rouede. 
members of ths aaeociation. 115 pounda-John Gallant (Boston) v. D.

h 1 1A...........».....--—I M. Goodman (unattached)—The find of
the meet will be the winner of thie bout.
Goodman, who made the audience sit up 
and take notice of him, and at the same 
time figure how Scotty McEwan ever left 
the American championship In Boston.
Goodman la a brainy fighter, with the ____
Judgment of distance down te e fine point, Brw»ne rr... un. w—-and he had It on the Boaton lad all the Win TWO.
way. Gallant seemingly waa waiting for JÎ?Ckpl?e
a knockout punch, and, delayed until th# n r™. 5?*1 T

iff, istinytrs ~ •*
pTiunfli—(Bt. An^ews, BrunWk'tofiffSnl

v. J' G. Moore (Montreal)-Thls bout the odd_ game In three. The visitors had Thliewe* 
brought together two fighters, both men, meny rooters present, but failed to do 
willing to stand up sad slug, a pleasing ; ‘ha-b®7,,“£,0< the vie- waeww^a f.kturr
feature to the crowd. It was slug, any-- *<£•; Percy Rleger of the winners wae, 6»t w speriily sod 
where and everywhere, first one weaken- high man for the night with a 214 oeunL, sseugeretire wewc 
Ing, and then the other. In the second The following are tka eeoeea > . j,4
round the Montrealer came atrong and „.Bryant P«*»- 1 _ L * 1
secured the first knockout of the evering. Rieger .......... .................. 90 98

H. Lang (Toronto Rowing Club) v. Tom- ^ovey 
my Holt (Don Rowing Club)—Thla. the Jackaon .
final bout of the evening, brought to- R?*» ........
gather L»ng and Holt, former opponents, Webb ..... 
hut npwndays they all look alike to Hil
liard It is simply stand un while I knock 
you down. Tommy, who used to give him
a good fight, was not In his clsee, and W. Rlchmoed ........ .
after being put to the mat twice In the A Grainger ...............
Initial round, derided to quit. L Hepproetal ... . >< z- - -

draw for"to-night. s." Richmood jh

j&azsTsum2iv£sia2; “V* *9$left for th» seml-fina's to-night In Mae- *t*nleYe Wl" Three.. .7 :. 6. d?nC ,1*’ A11
eey Hall. The fotiow'ne 1» the draw : , The Staoleye woo throe from, tile nub» *eM-*hdOf» inlgreeted 1» bowling are

-Bantam. MS Pound»— the Toronto League last right, JLmeg rtovlte* to attend
Georve Brown (Ottawa) v. Harry Ham- (Hook) Ryan totaling 686, which (e a mar-' ;

llton (Woodbine) or Richard Hyde (Carl- vetous exhibition ter a cripple. . " Lp
tons: draw for bye. ! BUnMy»- V 8 « tu « >

—Feath«r. V* Pounds— Murby .......... ................... 178 146
T. Lansdowne (British United) y. D. M. Johnston ........................... 1*2 1#

J- Rym.............................. m in -
Hayee.................
Ely .......... .........

uced to lnl| 
sad aastotin the inralkl or the athlete. 

H. L*K, Chemist, Toronto.
„ Oenadlan Agent.

MANUFAcrURFD BY 1««
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Toronto.

Controllers and Councillor» Discuss 
Situation With Minister».

Total» ........ 408 4# 451 U»big
rolf

na sMONTREAL, April 22.—(Special.)— 
The members of the board of control 
are edtermlned to have their exact

I goI a.
i num

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTtlW.
Thii 1, » . oediilon (,« dkeaw) to which doctors 

give many nathet, lint which few of them really 
understand. Itii, iwplyweaknee»—sbreak-dewa,
»• It eyre, of the vital force» that «main the lys- 
tem. N» matter ghat may b< tie caww lfor they 
are in.it number le*), lu eymptem» are mach the . 
•a*e| Ac more prom-neat hying «leeplesmess, 3 
•enm of groatratioe er wearinese, depression of 1 
roirlts and want of eaergy for all the ordinary 1 
adairsellife. Newra*at alone Is absolutely eeae». 
Hal inirtsodt rrntm U 'a#hraterf taVa/i/v—vigour — 8
VITAL STRENGTH * ENERGY *
•» fiWeto eg these morbid feetiers, and naperlence ji 
pans that as night succcod, the day tHs may be * 
mom certainly sbeure* by » rsersc of ►
THS HEW FRENCH REMEDY 1THERAPION No. 31

« el

i1 8 8 4 6 “M.
m M9 130 156 139— ., • 

Hall ..................... . Ml Ï6 tot 180 118-1421nj. verynew 
the summer.

More cement sidewalks will be Put tio;Gladstone Two-Men League.
The following wee* the «core# in the 

Gladstone Two-Mao League :
Pickups—

Goodyear ..................
WhimaneSL.........

down by the police eommtoeioners thto 
year than In any former year.

F. M. Chapman remove* hie house
hold effects this week to Oahawa, hav
ing eeeurèd a suitable residence there. 
In the removal of Mr. and Mrs. Chap
man, Pickering Village has loto two of 
her most estimable cltisene. Always 
ready to promote any good public en
terprise, Frank Chapman will be great
ly missed In this village.

*
vou

1 8 8 TT.
2

Threatened Hie Nelghbere.
OTTAWA, April 22—Thought to be 

mentally deranged Arthur McKttrlck, 
a farmer of Wakefield, cut loose yes-» 
terday and caused considerable excite
ment In the vicinity of hie home by 
threatening to Shoot his neighbors 
with a shotgun.

McKltrick was arrested and brought 
to Hull. He will be examined as to his 
sanity.

Derision to
O % 87; ... *

: ; Totale .. 
Chiclets— 

Mlckue ......
McQu.rrle ..

Tetato .....

... 171 in 171 5221 I i tl.
98 103 12—117
7» I» 98- 249

. - StUFi

' Porn 
usef

• . r I Eczema Muet 
Yield to

i
: 1* 1« 196 H8

RICHMOND HILL. K8®ssasi~ai
ful medicament is suitable for all ares, ^iwhose m*m features are theib ofdrbil ; ty. that will j 

-ihZssstlf overcome by this 
4*$1»dwtioed to cast tot

is» ailment 
UfobMiaab 
of eriaclpi

Il I
: '4THE WONDERFULLY SOOTHING, 

HEALING INFLUENCE OF
Interesting Budget of News From 

Away Up Yonge Street.
were 
over a 
•care was N:a./

sil RICHMOND HUl, . April 22—(Spe
cial.)—Rev. A- P. Brace lectured at 
Lefroy during the week.

Our veteran and esteemed postmaster,
Matthew Teefy, passed into his 89th 
year on Monday. He Is the oldest post
master In Canada, and has presided 
over this office since 1860. He Is alee 
the oldeet Justice of the peace In York 

1 County.
Wm. Pratt of Penetangulshene has 

purchased and now occupies the resi
dence of Mr. Patton. ■ The latter has 
moved Into the old Moody homestead

The Headford Epworth League held ** 8a,d to be as good as Dr. Chase’s. 
Interesting Ice cream social And this Illustrate» the high position

DR.CHASE’S OINTMENTI! Headache There 1» one thing you can depend 
on Dr. Chase’s Ointment to do every 
time, and that la to cure eczema. 
There la no more severe teat to wihleh 
an ointment can be put, and because 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment triumphed over 
eczema It has baeome the standard 
Ointment.

When another ointment ia p'sieed it

f- -8

78--284.,:
. 72 96

HI8» ll 0:
75 m. Price 1

.....jsy&l• M »r«d grooed)^

ng^rfru.1» 1

»•«»•#•••••# e•
I 76 81

.. 468 436 31»

... 88 .79 7F* 

... 92 .74 16»

Totale ..............
Central Pr*e»—FINEST SUMMER RESORTS.

Over 3000

2.7

in Canada use Slche gas. 
places lighted by our aystem. It’s used 
for cooking, too. Write Slche Gas Co., 
Limited, 10 Lombard-street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6761 fdr estimates.

6 17 Sba very
Wednesday evening, which waa g real- held by thla preparation.ysss&tUgwwyy». sm”' .os2: rti'/urs:
Fœ ‘JETJPJLn ! ssvss a •u.'sre

out wilh running, watery sores all Methodist Church had a great treat over ]]|g hg . and aroul((1 the
when Rev. J. w. Hanna and wife, vranr coivo» * _missionaries from Yunnan, China, were salves were prescribed to no
present. Mr. Hanna spoke on “From 
Ontario to Ontario via Western China”

1/ TAKE ONE 
OF THESE 
LITTLE 
TABLETS 
AND THE 
PAIN 
18 GONE.

"My first experience with 
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills 
was a sample package handed 
me. They relieved the pain 
so promptly that I have never 
been without them since. I 
have-given them to many 
friends when they had head
ache and they never failed to 
relieve them. I have suffered 
with neuralgia in my head, 
and the first one I took re-^ 
lieved me. They have cured 
me of neuralgia. I would not 
be without them.”
MISS LILLIE B. COLLINS 
R. F. D. No. i, Salem, Va.
Prlee 26c at your druggist. He

/

■ed

One son wh41e nursing brokeJ^NO PLATO £ 

V/8 REQUIRED M

*nniî3l meeting.
ears. -GOB SIP.

ito tegm will play 
#4. The followingjMpfii

;  Ml 1M 14*l d9*L.Th^ Teront** Will hold their
1ST 170 M4-»471 ■ $5—- jv the f*—On thto
m 135 i76-to*«^ra». à’T.jkeNtoro Beach. Man- 

164 UT— 487i£7e«r Hhett will pleased to see all 
163 191— 626A*er'* Pavers, and any others

________ —- • 7„h,° j£f.lre t0 turn eut with the blue
7R 801 806 2388 wwjte.

KEW BEACH BOWLING CLUB
The annual meeting of the kew 

Beach Club will take place on Satur-

t■n
The chtld’s heed became a 

mass of scabs and he suffered agony 
untold.
would not eat and we thought we 
would lose him.

“Providentially we heard of Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment and It soon thoroly 
cured him.

MARKHAM, April 22.—(Special.)— "ow aûd »trong and well.
The subjçct at the Methodist Epworth **>}- was also cured of eczema by this 
League on Monday evening will be Ointment, and we hope more people 
"Canadian Writers.” "-Ill learn about it so that their poor

Chas. Belrel has sold1 to John Mor- little ones may be saved from euffer- 
rlson hla property on Maln-gtreet, Just i ln*-" 
south of the town Hall, comprising th* Do not he satisfied with the expert- 
frame cottage occupied by W. J. ence of Others, but put Dr. Chase’s 
Harper, and the shop occupied by Jos. Ointment to the test when occasion 
Urquhart. Mr. Morrison paid 81490 for arises. Try It for chafing and irrita- 
the property. tlon of the skin, for chapped and

Assessor Selby has completed the cracked hands, for chilblains and frost 
roll. The total assessment this year bites, for sores and burns. It Is de
ls $809.010, made up as follows: Land, Ughtfuliy soothing and healing. 60 
168,122; buildings, $198,000; business, cents a box. all dealers, or Edmanaon, 
$26,740; taxable Income, 811,888. Children Bates A Co., Toronto, Write for free 
under 18, 289; total population, 885- copy of'Dr. Chase’s Recipes,

kV6*6 ":

He became weak and frail,I „ Goodman (Toronto) er W. E. Turley (Brit
ish): draw for bye

—Feeolnl. 126 Pounds—
Charley Christie (Irleh-Canadlana) v. 

Fnv Ho'toulst (Ottawa).
J. G Moore (Montreal) v. W. Foster 

(East Erd).
—Lightweight, 136 Pound*—

Albert TurkU (Irlsh-Canadiane) v. 
Wl'llam Carr (Reliance À.C.).

Bye—Fred Cremofon (West End).
a—Welterweight, 146 Rounds—

WU Field (British) v. Tom Partridgd 
8-Irish).
Bye—H. T.ane. (Toronto Rowing Club).

292MARKHAM.
Village Made Substantiel Advance 

During the Yesr.

h
......... w

Brldgework, per tooth
Gold Crowns ................
Porcelain Crowns ....
Gold Inlays .....................
Porcelain Inlays..........
Gold Filling...................
Silver Filling ................
Cement Filling ............
Extracting .....................

$2.00 — COUPON 
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract tor 110.09 
or more work It la worth 

82.00.

.ss.ee
Totals ..................... 188 868 9M

Cube—
Stegmsn 
Wolfe .
Beamish ..
Tolner. ...
Bowman

Totals

6.00
6.00 He Is seven years old 

An olderv«2 
. 1.00 
. .60

I !'
AO
.36

82.00 Th# Wood 
practice at green Lacrosse team will

ueen .trr r §k qrov*» oorner Of
ueen-street E»6t and Jones-a vents». 
"*» afternoon at 2.80. The

arrangM games with nramp-SfcJM&ttiuSt %.1-ïsu .3

waff w.
senior lnter-aseoclatlon this sea-

tiss^VSl^isi Laerosse Çlub will prae. 
”St Afternoon at 1 o’clock. All
fiS55U*& 5iV.th„'is to ,0,n lre

1 $
—'fldfUeweleht. 158 Round»— 

Hl'lla-d Lang (Toronto Rowing Club) y. 
F. Roberta (British Untied A.C.). IVailDr.W.A. Brethour ings siDENTIST

buffs.250 Yonge Street, wlould supply you. If he does not, 
■nd price to us. we forward prepaid. 
*. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Toronto.

on tb|Phase M. s«4. Open Crtstsfs
(Over Sellers-Oough) toe,

tone
Amer»i

-
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POISON IRON WORKS
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EMf RV EMERY CLOTH, 
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SILVERSMITHS SOAP
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EATONS DAILY STORE NEWSm

i
s Refreshing Sleep, the Creator of Perfect Health, Comes With Proper Beds

ILLAN
nftsidfc t#Wn. Phir« i

To help you in securing ideal equipment for your bedrooms 
we have assembled a big stock of handsome brass and iron 
beds and we carry lines of mattresses and pillows that in
clude a surprising range of qualities, constructions and 

We can fit most beds from stock and any bed up-

' a*.

A
rAnd MWud-sts.

fsrassnkKi
done anywhere.

367

SON* CO. sizes, 
on order.

This is the time to find the stock full, and the assortment 
at its best.

UAL ORDER.

,x,'sf£‘ ssa
/

U !ICE Iron Bedstead, illustrated, 
finished in snow-white enamel; have 
11-16-inch posts;, cast iron corners; 
heavy chills;, shaped head end; 50- 
inches high and foot end 42 inches 
high. They come 3 feet, 3 feet 6, 4 feet 
and 4 feet 6 inches wide *y ACt 
and are 6 feet long. Eachx “• *3

All Brass Bedsteads^Tl

Iron Bedstead, illustrated, a very 
popular design in white enamel with 
11-16-inch posts; 5 upright fillings; 
smooth chills; heavy castings; ex
tended foot ends; brass rails; 
spindles and knobs,; head end 60 
inches high; they coiffe 3 feet, 3 feet 6, 
4 feet, 4 feet 6 inches 
^ide; 6 feet long. Each

ur “Leader,^ a very attractive de
sign in polished or satin finish with a head end 57 inches high; 
posts 2 inch in diameter; new style caps; centre spindles; husks 
and upright fillings and extra smooth castings; all flawlessly 
finished. Widths are 3 feet, 3 feet 6, 4 feet and 4 
feet 6 inches. Each......................... ............... .........  ...........

umber is change# 
» lines. Hew Ho.

.aim 60., ttd.
TO. ONT. 136

IB

=5
etphtâte an, ma.

:;
4.10tilkltU

Iron and Bra^s Bedsteads, one of our new designs ; 

isjied in white enamel with bent pillars and continuous 
^scroll design. High arched centres and brass centre rods in both 
head and foot end, •'Hie ; width is 4 feet 6 inches and
the length 6 feet. Each

I

fin- Iron Bedsteads in snow-white enamel ; have heavy con
tinuous posts ; high arched head end, fancy centre scroll^ heavy, 

castings and fittings throughout; all well finished.

- They’re 4 feet 6 indies high. Each-

liar ft InjutTtoKnive*.

f 7.95 15.75 4.10Miurt like other Metal
>*• r* • • • •

Summer fComfort and Winter Luxury in Elegant and Practical Floor C
Iyling Plate.

overings
4THE BANNER VALUE OF THEIR CLASS lies ill these

1^3.5 Axminsters.

There are certain limitations in patterns that 
you'd never reâîizé if we had failed to men
tion them. Certain makers in England have 
turned out a limited number of designs — 
about thirty—at a figure low enough to make 
possible this selling price.

There are orientals, Turkey red carpets,
green and fawn in chintzes, two tone greens
and blues, in big variety.

^ Some Wiltons, together with the Axminsters, make 
a low cost of special importance. Per yard, 1.35

10 Wire English ‘Tapestry Carpet at .73. Bought as 
a “special.” These discontinued designs are perfect 
goods whose patterns the makers are replacing; they had a 
number of rolls of each pattern remaining in stock. To 
clear them they were willing to sacrifice. You get at a 
very special price a good range of floral, chintz, conven
tional oriental effects, from which to choose 
your carpets. At per yard ................................

Heavy Printed Linoleum of Scotch Make, two and
•four yards wide ; this gives a large range of new and 
popular designs; brightly printed with clear-cut patterns 
—florals, blocks and tiles. The stock is well 
seasoned. Square yard ........... ................. .............

Best Quality Inlaid Linoleums. 2 yards wide, with 
patterns that go through to the canvas—handsome tile and 
block designs—are good for constant wear. The colors are 
medium and light and easily kept clean. Special 
price square yard .................................................... ..

ICTURED BY

* SONS, Ltd.,
London, England,

i

.40■ON WORKS I
li ra a 
ONTO
BUILDERS 
ERS AND <- 
lOfLERMAKERSl
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If* y Jj§p| .87
A Strong Price Bid in “Crex” Carpets

• ü
No more satisfactory summer floor covering has been 

devised than “Crex.” In fact, many modern housewives 
have adopted it as a year-round' carpet in living-rooms, 

tdens, etc. Here are some prices that make “Crex” 
Carpets an economical choice.

1 • frrll'lREFINE9 OILS

ATIN0 OIL* 
CREASES .

<

J î*

' d Plain “Crex” Mattings, 36 inches wide, in 
shades of green, red and blue. Per yard ,

Plain “Crex” Mattings, 54 inches wide, green to 
< match the color of the 36 inch width. Per 

yard ............. ..........................................

.43BRAU
I[tract of Malt 

Igornting preparation 
r Introduced to M| 
Invalid or the athlete. 
Chemist, Toronto, 
lian Agent.
iCTUEFu BY 341
Salvador Brewery, 

d., Toronto.

1 -

.73
Bordered “Crex” Runners.. Plain green centres 

with dark edges; 27 inches wide.’ Per yard, .33.
36 inches wide. Per yard*..................*......... ..

Plain “Crex” Rugs in shades of green and blue—sizes 
and prices: 27x54 inches, .73; 36x72 inches, 1.22; 54x90 
inches, 2.43; 6x9 feet, 3.93; 8x10 feet, 5.63; 9x12 feet, 7.83; 
9x15 feet, 9.63.

Figured “Crex” Rugs and Runners with plain g 
centres and key patterns; border; 27-inch
width. Per yard, .45. 36 inch width......... .. .......

Figured “Crex” rugs with plain centres and fanev 
borders in contrasting colors. Sizes and prices: 36x72 
inches, 1.35; 54x90 inches, 2.65; 6x9 feet, 4.65; 8x10 feet 
6.95; 9x12 feet, 9.35. . th.rd floor.

;

.471 h:
■ 1

>r disease) to which doctors ^ 
which few ot them really H 

y weakness—a break-down, Z 
forces that sustain the svs- 1 
may be its causes (for t6ey £ 

I, its symptoms are much the . 
Binent being sleeplessness, 3 
>r weariness, depression ot 9 

ergy for all the ordinary w 
at alone is absolutely es sen* ** 

vita l ity-rv\ gour—

OWN SYSTEM g >

,c 5

I S3.73 3 reen| n .60English Tapestry Squares, size 2%x3 yards; are of a 
sturdy quality and show up-to-date patterns—florals and 
cunyentionals in red and green. This is a most 
useful size for any ordinary room. Each.

3r r IkIQTH gt ENERGY
)id feelings, and experience m 
i cveds the day this may be $ 
by \ course of

w j J*

Mali5.89EN OH REMEDY J
ION No. 31

wn combination. So sttrely 
«ce with the directions ac- M 
battered health be restored.
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I National Characteristics in Wallpapers Ideas in Curtains Cleverly Worked OutQ LAMP OF LIFE | 
UP AFRESH, 6
[parted in pince of what had
out, used u". and valueless. 41 
ment is suit able for all ages, g 
irions, in eil brer sex; and it is 5 
teof disease or derangement g
e those of debil.tv. that will .• 
rmanently overcome by this ‘ . 
rhich is destined 10 cast into 
it had preceded it for this 
ousclasAef human ailments. ^ 
Dl/% Ski is obtainable ■ 
rlV/IMoi principal 2

é Le Clerc Medicine Co.. ■

’j-To get the perfect results you desire in 11 
your home decorating you need not only good H 
taste but you must have just what we can 
bffer you—a stock of large proportions and 
great variety selected with an eye to your 
actual needs.

This year’s Wall Papers illustrate very clearly the na
tional influence in designing. >

In the English Papers there’s a kind of French Pressed Wall Paper, on a light 
directness of method even where the pat- tinted background ; new drawing-room 
terns are elaborate. The figures are apt designs, with patterns brought out in 
to be clear cut chintzes or crisply drawn relief. A handsome paper, at single roll, 
conventional.

The French Papers, on the other 
hand, are full of dainty, flowing or stripe 
patterns, sparkling, vivacious. The bed
rooms and drawing-room benefit largely 
from the French designing.

A good example of the French manner 
^ is shown in the drarving-room paper illus- 
£ trated. The colors used are grey, and 

cream for grounds and brilliantly handled 
yet quite natural flower and scroll pat
terns arranged in stripes, capped at the 
top by an elegant flowering border 14 
inches wide, cut out to form a festoon 
effect around the room. To finish this 
combination a second border 4 inches 
wide runs along the bottom of the paper 
next the base, meeting the stripes and giv
ing an artistic panel effect, with a period 
feeling. Wall, single roll, t50. 14-inch
border, per yard, .1 5.

4-inch border, per yard,#4.

WE 1 I j

ssk'.r - « 9 Ii i
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amp stead," London. Price 
irebasere should see that 
ppears on BrHish Govern- 
e letters on a red ground) 
ne package, 
w also ootatnebte In 
ITSLIM) FORM.
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I* I
% : # ;f1.25.

ii*1 it ;. ;:aEîlPretip French Bedrooms, in those up- 
to-date, bright and soft florals, abound in 
stripe patterns. The variety of papers gives 
a wide choice. Single roll, _35.

French and Cerman Wax Finish 
Papers. These are not exclusively bath
room papers, hor any room in the house 
-you can buy a moisture proof paper that 
can be wiped off with a damp cloth. The 
coloring and designs give an assortment 
of over seventy-five papers, including 
stripes, floral, bricks, conventional and 
mixed patterns. Each paper selected 
from leading factories of Germany and 
Paris. Last season’s supply ' of these 
papers sold very rapidly. Specially 
priced. Single roll, ,15.

Yen» Designs in fancy decorative ceil
ing paper, including white moires ; show
ing designs for drawing-rooms, parlors, 
bedrooms, etc. Single roll, ,35.

Iiij

In ordering, you. can set the amount of vZjt 
your outlay and be sure of finding something {in
artistic, with good wearing qualities and, yffl 
above all, suitable without going beyond the S3 
sum fixed.

And there’s originality and snap in the H 
designs, from furnitifre coverings to taco ■ 
curtains.

Nottingham Lace Curtains at 1.50—54 inches wide, V/i 
yards long, in white and ivory ; give an assortment of new designs: 
plain floral and medallion centres with borders to match ; made of 
extra strong cotton evenly woven and finished with colbert edges.

in White and
ivory ; suitable for bedroom curtains, sash curtains, toilet covers, 
etc., and shows designs composed of medallion effects, double 
borders and fancy stripes. Per yard, , ] 5,

Tapestries and Damasks, in odd pieces left by the heavy 
selling are textures suitable for upholstering, heavy curtains or light 
drapery according to the individual piece. All are 50 inches wide. 
The price, .59, is in many cases less than half, in others is simply 
a very good value. 400 yards at, per yard, ,59.
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s Nen» Crepe Finished Cretonnes, Chintz and Taffetas, 30 
inches wide: show floral and new art designs in a good range of 
colors ; suitable for bedroom hangings, bedspreads, valance and up
holstery purposes. Per yard, ,20.

Tapestry Curtains, 40 inches wide and 3 yards long, with 
knotted fringe top and bottom; are made of a good quality re
versible doth. The colors are plain dark red, plain empire greea, . 
red with green, two toned olive green, or red. Per pair, 2.50. 1

Tapestry Cushion Squares, 18x18, of heavy materials and 
handsome designs, include landscapes, figure and animal effects, i 
They make splendicTcushions for canoes, or for the summer home.
Special, at each, ,25.

Per pair, ] .50.
Curtain Muslin, 36 and 46 inches wide ; comes

Hall, Dining-room, Sitting-room and Library 
Ik all Papers—Our assortment is large; the color
ings sliding through the browns, red, blue, greens, 
buffs, etc., that modern homes demand. Some are 
on tapestry backgrounds, others on plain, in two- 
tone and bright tapestry effects. They are mostly 
American. Single roll, .40.
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#K)APRIL 23THE TORONTO WORLD4 "^T SATURDAY MORNING * r §m
M 6'i-

TORORTIS E UUI glSSSi^a.
EwtHwagferm

Ganzel, lb................ 4 0 1
Alperman. 2b. ........ too
Denlnger, r.f. .................$00
Kustuit l.t ........... SOI
Blair, c. S00
lafittc, p. ............ S 0 2

Totals 
Ne work

er*»61"*; I'*-.............. n National League Record-
PROVIDENCE, April 22.-<8peclal.>- *........................ ” Chibs. Won. J-ret. P£.

Toronto perished in the last ditch to-day. Gkrttinlh. cf..................... 0 Philadelphia .............................6 1 ,333
gain* dawn to detest in the tins! session   « Pittsburg ..................................... 4 1

. of s heartbreaking hard hick game, by a ztaîmerman "ib!............ 2 Ckloago ........ ................ 4 I M7
score of S to 2. AU the way thru the lh^ " Y°** ..........
battle things broke badly for Toronto and Crf8D’ *b..................... 0 """
well tor the Qreys. Three men In Toronto teller o*.................. 4 ........
uniforms were thrown out at the plate M ’ P.................... _ _ 1 ............... i 5 m
3*L* Totals .......................2» 2 ZT 11 ® PrttoTw^i phite^phi 8. Boston o!
frTm «hort^^.V’ by £5® h0m®1 Rochester..................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 Brooklyn 3, New York 1; Pittsburg A St.

V Th? rao*t Newark ...................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 »-2 Louis 0; rain a* Chicago.
---f.fL ***#??. *?ere ,a Two-base hits—Kelly, Osborne. Stolen Saturday gamee-yBoeton at Phlladel- 

nr’tL.1 klUed lhe chances base—Ganzel. First base on errors—Ro- phla, Brooklyn at .New York, Cincinnati
more rtma, and chetrter 1. Struck out-By Mueller 2. by at Chicago, St. Louis at Pittsburg.

wh« !y ln^n*8- Lafitte «. Bases on balls-Off Mueller %. | -----------
.m5i* ™f°2v “f ““ an Double-play—Mueller to Zimmerman,' to L- - National League Scores.
pleted a double-play and retired*»?!» side* ^Ker pitch—Mueller. ItW on f At Philadelphia—Earl Moore's wonder-

iUtT , ” 81ae' bases—Newark 2, Rochester 6. Umpires— fu! nltchina was the feature of Phils- 1 Dwt^s^^tostl^^uR1 a£atc?Itoh' HlU,e,m and ByroB- Tlme of Kame-1.». delphîa's 3*to 0 victory over Boston to-
-----------  -J»- w°aniym°andeeh^^rfr8e^enHlnr:

S nI to Ho^mT Another for Montreal. 1 wiücîfhe iSS?ed In fltor Sf

laid r,LUT Va.ndy JERSEY CITY, April 22.-Montreal beat Humphries, who allowed no hits In the
* 1 . thst Courtney the locals, 3 to 1, In an exciting game. ia8t two Innings. Philadelphia won by

fielded and threw to Arndt, who covered The Canadians broke a 1 to 1 tie In the mixing hits with White’s passes and Roe- 
rst^base. Deal moved up to third and eighth by hammering out a rtin. They ton’s errors. Boore:

T”ed- Manager Kelley and added another In the ninth thru fast 
the entire Toronto bunch came to life 
and ynede things hum around the coach
ing H»e. Rudolph, who had been hitting 
hard all the game, came up and smashed 
a long fly to Phelan. He made a spec
tacular catch while on the dead run to
wards left field. Deal left the bag with 
the Catch and sailed for home at top 
speed. Phelan cut loose a oirow while 
etlll running with the ball, and it went 
for the plate like a shot. It took the 
ground a yard from the base, and, altho 
It bounded badly, Peterson- nailed It and 
touched Deal a foot from the plate.

In the second Innings Mullen was re
tired at the plate when Elston relayed 
the tall from Vandy’s single to Collins, 
and he got It to Peterson in time for the 
out; and, in the fourth, with Mullen on 
secend. Vsody nearly knocked Lavender 
down by a terrific drive; the ball carom
ed to Collins, who stumbled as he took it 
but managed to shoot the pill to Peter
son Just ahead of Mullen, 
pitchers were hit hard and were wild 
they were there .strong when men .were 
on the corners, and were backed up 
strongly by the fielders. Deal scored In 
the second on his walk and singles by 
Mullen and Vandy. In the third Phelan 
walked and Atz hit for a base, and both 
■cored on hits by Hoffman and Collin».

In the fourth Shaw singled’ and tied up 
the score on Deal’s out and Mullen’s hit.
The winning run was made by Elston on 
his double, Hoffman'# sacrifice and Col
lins’ out at "’first. The visitors showed 
greet speed on. the bases and fielded 
sharply, and their hitting was more con
sistent than on Thursday. Score :

Eastern League Record.
Woo. Lost Pet The World Selectionsj

1.0002

THE RE1.0002_ 1 Newark ............*
*• Montreal ............

® Baltimore ..
• Buffalo .....
2 Toronto 
2 Jersey City 
0 Rochester ...
0 Friday’s scores : Providence 8, Toronto 
0 2; Montreal $, Jersey City 1; Newark 2, 
2 Rochester 0; Baltimore 7, Buffalo 3.
• Game# to-day : Toronto at Providence. 

Rochester at Newark, Buffalo at Haiti-
, more, Montreal at Jersey City.

BY •AU*i.000

.6001

/ MEN’S
NEEDS

.000 —Aqueduct—
FIRST RACE—Rialto, Dull Cara, W. T.

Overton.
SECOND RACE3—Rose Queen. Bedwett 

entry, Polite Levy.
THIRD RACE—carbineer, Asnee May, 

Misa Nett
FOURTH RACE—Gretna Green,Aras es, 

Bonnie Kelso,

0
.000.. 0"» /- •••••Sees»»»»»
.000 "THE CENTRE OF THE HOUSE TRADE.”

CORNER 
siMcoe

AND 
NELSON 
STREETS,
TORONTO

0
Double Play at Plate Prevents 

Leals Tieing Score in Ninth— 
Vaughn’s Error Loses Game.

■

BURNS A
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

forth»
.80 0 6 
A.B. R. H.

16 Prince Ahmed.
FIFTH RACE—Berkeley,! A. HorseShowit i Ed. Ball.
SIXTH RACE—Hkwtey. Twickenham. 

White Wool.)
Moot man 
regard our 
name as 
sufficient, 
but to this 
we add the 
assurance 
of quality 
afforded by 
the best 
makers in 
the world.

!.800

u
—Pimlico—

FIRST RACE—Ragman, Nethermost, 
Ooteonda.

SECOND RACE—Sir Chilton. Nor* 
Emma, Mariner,

THIRD RACB-Nealon, High Private, 
H1H Top.

FOURTH RACE—Dr. Heard, Daera. 
Dr. Pillow.

FIFTH RACE}—Sal Volatil* Patriot 
Ruble.

SIXTH RACE—Smug, Coills Ormsby, 
Tempter.

V r .5003 ESTABLISHED OVER SO3 RS2 3 .400
2 4 .333
2 4 . 333

. ■ f

FOUR GREAT 
AUCTION 

SALIS
600 HorseS

i >'

j

Results at Baltimore. 
BALTIMORE, Md-, April 22.—Following 

are the results of to-day’a races:
FIRST RACE; <H furlongs:
L Mtnta, 107 (Dugan), U to B.
2. Fort Carroll, U0 (Deverlch), 6 to 1
3. Maromara, 107 (Grand), 8 to B.
Time 1.01 1-6. Beea Fltzbugh,

Matohmlneter, FtooUlghts, . Lee 
Lady Slipper.

Plaute finished 
tied for fouling.

SECOND RACE,
L Dixie Knight KM (McCahey), 4 to 5.
2. Apologize, MB (Ramsey), 2 to L
3. Ruble, KM (Mobs), 1 to 2.

Pins and

THIRD RACE, 6 furtonga:
L Taksuhlra, 107 (Palme), 5 to 1.
2. Star Gown, 102 (Eatep), S to 1
3. Havre. HO (Reid), 1 to l
Time 1.22 2-6. Jennie Wells, Horace R. 

Rose Beaumont Croydon. Royal 
thre, Earl Rogers, Joe Oaten», Niblick, 
Sliirley, Roeamore, Demetrioe, Peter Paul 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE, 2 miles, 
steeplechase:

1. Jlu Jltsu, 161 (Lynch), 6 to 1.
2. Rising Star, 163 (Alpers), 3 to X 
t. Selectua, 161 (Hayes), S to 6.
Time 426 1-6. Clover Croft. Picket, 

South West Merryman, Bobby Kean and; 
oung BUtzen.
BTSth RACE, 6 furlongs:
L Vreehmd, M0 (Reid). 4 to 6
2. Amyl. 26 (Dreyer), 2 to L
3. Trudo, 100 (QUbert), 16 to 1.
Time L22 1-6. Glopper. Jack Frost,

Cl.artvari. Lady Frederick, Mlspllllon, i 
Lay Minister, Rockledge and Hurry Girl
^SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs:

1. Asticot. KB (Dugan), 8 to 10.
2. A dalla. 96 (Dreyer). 4 to 1.
3. Judge Ermentrout 117 (Tjee). 30 to 1.1 
Time 1.21 4-6. Choirmaster of Chester-

brook Use ran.

• V 4 f
/

I i

5 /
Gameau, 

lede andfl
M

work. Montreal hit the ball hard, while Boston  .................... 0*00000 00—0 1 2
the Skeetere got only three blngles off Plilladelpiila .......... 00101100x— 3 6 0
Wtggs. Score : Batter lee—White and Graham; Moore,

Montreal— A.B. R- H. O. A. E. Humphrey and Dootn. Umpiree-Rlgler
Nattress, s.s. ..................3 10 0
Joyce, l.f. ..........................4 1 3 3
Yeager, 3b........................ 3 0 2 1
Corcoran, r.f. ................4 0 1
Komlers, e-f.
Cocklll, lb. ..
Smith, 2b..........
Curtis, c...........
Wigge, p. ....

SILK HATS first, bat was dlsquall-

eelllne:Kira

1 1 and Etnslle.
0 At New York—Scanlon outpttched Ray-
1 mood to-day and led the Brooklyn# to a 
0 3 to 1 vlotory over the New Yorks In the 
o first meeting of the year between the 
0 two clubs. The locals got only four 
n singles off the visiting pitcher, their one 
0 run being forced over the plate thru a 
0 base on balle. Wheat and Murray made
_ sensational catches. Score: R.H.E.

«> Brooklyn ......... ......... 0 2 000 0 0 1 0— 3 6 0
^ New York .............. 000001000—1 4 2

A Batteries—Scanlon and Bergen; Ray- 
" mond and Wilson. Umplree—Klem and

? At Pittsburg—The champloe» had .no 
! difficulty In taking another game from 
” St Louts to-day 4 to 0. Oorrjdon at the 
® start gave Pittsburg three bases on balls
2 and was relieved In the second Innings by
6 Backman, who also Issued four compll- 
1 mentsriee and was found for ten hits. 
0 Socra: R.H.B1,
0 ptttzburg ................. 01000012 x— 411 0
- St. Louis ................ OOOOOOOOO— 0 4 1

32 1 3 27 17 3, Batterlee-PoweH and Gibson; Back-
Oorridon and Phelps Umpire#-

■
Peel, Tsssssl Needles and Ever-Time L5L 

ard also rannl Christy 
•6.00 to ggvse rS04 1

-V 8 1 . 7 811k Rldlsg Hat# 
87 AO

24 3
0 13 

3 0 0 0
3

Rldlsg Caps

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY
FOR EVERYONE AT ANY ONE’S PRICE,"

,...31 3 10 27
. A.B. R. H. O.

1 2 
0 1
e o
0 3
0 2

pe.eeTotals ........
Jersey City- 

Clement, l.f. 4
Hanford, r.f. ..................4
Moeller, c.f.
O'Hara, c-f. ....
Loudy, 2b..............
Esmond, 3b..........
Merritt, lb............
Hanifan, s.s. ...
Crist, c. ................
Waller, p............................ 8
Milligan x .

B.
Rldlsg Crops 
6M4 to PT.00

urn -mthunters’
“A HORSE2

.. 1 w&... 3

SPECIAL SALE OF | ^
HACKNEY PONIES

Consigned bji Dr. T. I^Hassard
MONDAY EVENING, April 25

404
1 M 
0 3 
1 2 
0 0 
0 0

4
Altho the 3 Y3

I
1 Iff If

Totals
xBattedi for O’Hara tn the ninth. | man,

Montreal ............. ®dl®9?2îhj °At&îChîSgo- "cMcago-Ctnclnnati game
Jersey City ............ 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 * 0-4 ^L^STrian.

Three-base hit—Cocklll. Sacrifice hit»—,
b”wTSmUh 2NC“: ^ment^m BASEBALL GOODS OF QUALITY.

Struck” ÆV'wriC? by*w”ggs u. The Trade Mark That la Your Protec- 

Base on ball#—Off Waller L Hit by 
pitched ball—By Wlggs 1. Wild pitch—
Waller. Passed ball—Crist. Left on bases 
—Jersey City 4 Montreal 6. Umpires—Fin- 
neran and Hurst. Time of game—1.60.
Attendance—1500.

/
FURNISH

INGSJ
!,

TGLOVES
g LOS to EM

SHIRTS 
SI AO ts S3 AO

TIBS
BOe ts SS-SO 

SILK HOSIEBY 
9LSO ts **•

tloo In Buying Baseballs, Bata, 
Mltta, Glovee, Maaka, Pro- 

. teeters, Etc. Matinee at DufTerln To-day.
The Toronto Driving Club will give 

a matinee this afternoon at the Duf- 
ferln Park track, when there will be ; 
two races for trotters and pacers, and 
one running race. The entries are of 
good class and some nice racing will 
be seen. The following are the entries:

Class B—Nettle Ethan. R. J. Mc
Bride; Nettle Star. R. Scoit; William 
C.. J. McDowell; Kid Medium, Du. 
Parité; Harry Lee, C. Farrell, Bourbon 
Qeeen, owner.

Class C—Charlie B., P. McCarthy; 
Little Mona, J. Robinson; Norma Lee, 
W. Hassle wood; Dr. Stephens’ entry.

Five and one-half furlongs—Don 
Hamilton 116, Alarmed 100. Laura A. 
HO; Strategy 116. Lillian Leigh 110.

Five-eighths mile—Rous 110, Septem
ber 116, Grenesque 100, Jim Parkinson 
110. Precis 110, Lucky Ford 110, Ram
ble 110.

There will also 1 be a whiffet race
“fXi-IT*
bid. 1

PROVIDENCE—
Phelan, of ............ .
Atz. 2b ...................
Arndt. 3b ........ ..
Elston, if ...............
Hoffman, rt ........

\>S Coûtais, 3b .............
* 1 Courtney, lb ..

; Rock.
•Peterson, c .................
Lavender, p ..............

Totals .......................
TORONTO—

Vaughn, es
McDonald, 3b ............
Delehanty, If ..............
Grlmshaw, rf ..........
Shaw, -cf .....................
Deal, lb .........................
Mullen, 2b ...................
Vandergrift, c ..........
Rudolph, p .

Totals ...
Providence
Toronto ........

Two base hit—Elston.
Vaughn 2, McDonald.
Hoffman, V andtergrlfL 
balls—Off Lavender 3.
Lavender 2, by Rudolph 5. Double t>lays 
—Atz to Rock, Vaughn to Mullen to Deal. 
Left on bases—Providence 6, Toronto 2. 
First base,on errors—Providence L Wild 
pitch—Rudolph. Hit by pitcher—By Lav
ender, Vauglin. Umpires—Stafford and 
Murray. Titae of game—1.40. Atten-lance 
—1200.

H. O. A. E.
2 4
12 
0 3
3 1
1 0 
3 0
1 11 
0 1 
0 6 
0 0

AT 8 O’CLOOIo -Now is the time'of year when the 
and managers of the hundreds

O»
DR. T. H. HASSARD, the well-known Importe* And breeder, has fav

ored us with Instructions to sell a consignment1 dr HaCknfey Pontes, and
are the 

FIRS 
Sir Bar 
Joe. 8. i 
Little ï 
Gellco.

El Moll

0 owners
of baseball clubs throughout the coun
try are giving thought to the purchase 
of new outfits.

Many managers make a mistake in 
buying cheap outfits. Such articles as 
balls, bats, mitts, glovee and masks 
should be of-tjSe very best. The hard 
service /hey ’receive soon puts them 
out of commission. If a mitt or a 
glove starts to rip it means thak new 
ones will soon have to be -purchased.

For your protection, so that all man
agers will be sure of getting the very 

I best article» to be bad, the A- Reach 
Company have placed their trade mkrk 
on all their, goods. This trade mark 
guarantees satisfaction and perfect 
goods. Assures best materials, best 
workmanship and absolutely protect# 
the purchaser against Imperfections. 
It means that the customer must be 
given absolute satisfaction.

The "Reach” catchers’ mitts and 
masks are, worn by leading backstops 
of the big leagues, college and Inde
pendent teams. They have patented 
features controlled exclusively by this 
firm. The “Reach" is the official ball 
of the American League and the stan
dard of the baseball world. “Reach” 
gloves are used by the leading stars of 

Managers who buy 
"Reach” baseball goods are thus sure 
of getting the very beat.

The Reach Official Guide, containing 
complete baseball Information and sta
tistics In one book, can be had at your 
dealer’s. .

All managers, baseball -players and 
enthusiasts are Invited to write for our 
catalogue. Address A. J. Reach Corn- 

1773 Tulip-street, Philadelphia,

0 American League Record.
Won. Lost P.C.

these are undoubtedly the beet that were ever offered for public sale in 
Canada. They are all well-bred, and are the gel of such sires as "Fire 
Boy,” “Gold Link,” "Glenrosa” and "Royal Oak/1 "Tine pony,' “EARL 
KING” (a roan, and 5 pears old), has won twelve first prizes, and Mr. T. 
A Crow, of Crow & Murray, pronounces him equal to "Berkeley Bantam.” 
which sold recently to Judge Moore of New York for $7060. The ponies 
are all young, and have numerous prizes to their credit. ’They are all 
broken to harness and saddle, and ALL are entered at the'Toronto Horse 
Show and can be exhibited, If desired, in the 
sale of these ponies Is an Important event and chances are that It will be 
a long" time before the public will have an opportunity to bid on ponies 
of such splendid quality as the ones to be sold MomUyf-evening; April 26th, 
at 8 o’clock.

1
Clubs.

Detroit ......................
Cleveland ..............
Boston ....................
New York ..........
Philadelphia ___
St. Louie .......
W aslilngtorr .....
•Chictagv

Friday scores: Philadelphia 3, Boston 
0; New York 3, Washington 1: Detroit 
5, Cleveland 2. Rain at St. Louis.

Saturday games: Detroit at Cleveland, 
Chicago at St. Louis, Philadelphia at 
Boston, New York at Washington.

0
.667. 40

■<; I .671. 40
.6710
WO3* .'5003 S1 3 .501) BURBERRY

COATS
For riding 
and driving

318.80 ts 330.00

11 27
H. O.
• r ■ l '

0 0 
0 0

1 Milt Jonames of purchasers. The.3753E.
’3

A1-2.2001 1 li Othale. 
Ban An 
Abigail

1 o 0
0: 0

Tin02 3
■ Aniped 

Argons 
■Bur ne I 
Dr. Do

p||ite1 u
2 3
1 5
1 1

0 --:0\ ■ i/ TUESDAY,APRIL26,at 11 a.m
325 HORSES

o
American League Score#.

At Boston—Philadelphia shut out Base- 
ton 3 to 0 in a well-played 
temoon. Kraus waa particularly effec
tive, with men on bases. Score:

3

A

FOUJ
Orblcul
Indem,
Chest»

Clarke, Dr. Black, A.
___ __ Timers—George May, J. Mc-
Farren. Starter—Aid. S. McBride.

.... 2 9 24
.. 06200001 x— 3 
... 010100000—2 

Stolen bases— 
Sacrifice hÿa— 
First base on 
Strick * out—By

*2 game this af-

IR.H.E.
00 00 00 000- 0 5 2 
00000100 2— 3 7 2

FlRod on .........
PBattortes^HalI and. Carrtgan : Kraus 

and- Ryan. Umpire»—Dlneen and Connolly.
At Washington—New York defeated 

Washington to-day by 3 to L altho out- 
batted and outflelded. Quinn was effec
tive with men on bases, while Johnson 

wild and was hit at critical times.

> Edw. T 
Spohti. 
Mile».

Are you satisfied with your meals? 
If not, try one of Albert Williams’ fa
mous 25c noon or evening dinners—the 
largest menu to choose from in town.

Toronto and Winnipeg!
SISharp at 11 o’clock we will offer a large number of city horses which 

are being consigned to us. Many of these are perfectly sound and right 
and well city broken; some of them we will sell under warranty of ser
viceably sound, and a number will be sold "sound In the wind and good 
to work." The city horses will be sold without reserve.

There will also be offered the usual large consignments of fresh 
young country horses, and we will have a great number _@f them, and moat 
of the horses will be sold under a full warranty SZ- aound and right In 
every particular. Some pt our best shippers wJlL be. forward next week 
with their loads and buyers will have ample opportunities to «elect horses.

Port
Sal

I Another Catcher for Montreal.
PITTSBURG, April 22.—Catcher Edward 

Bridges, Pittsburg’s 1310 acquisition from 
the Northampton team of the Connecticut 
League, was released! to-day to Montreal 
(Eastern League). He left to-night to re
port to the Canadian club.

Bit1
was __  . _ .
Cree was hit on the head by Johnson In 
the first innings and had to retire from 
the game. Score: R.H.E.
Washington .......... 00100000 *z- 1 9 1
New York .............. 000201000—3 7 2

Batteries—Johnson and Street: Quinn 
anff Sweeney. Umpire#—Evans and Egan.

At Cleveland—Detroit won from Cleve
land again to-day, 5 to 2. Detroit bunch
ed hits on Link and drove him from the 

was hit hard, but good 
Crawford’s

w<
tat -,Tom Eok to Conduct th* Marathon.

Another entry was received yesterday 
by J. J. McCafferry for the 20-mlle Cana
dian Derby. 4, D. March of Winnipeg, 
Who won the first Canadian Derby at the 
Island track when he established the 
best Marathon record at that time. 
Marsh hag been racing on the Pacific 
Greet with Dorando, St. Yves and Hays 
and Is in good condition. It will remain 
to be seen what he will do when he 
meets Sellen. YJoungstrom, Johneen, 
Meadows, Crowley. Holmer, Acooee and 
Crooks. McCaffery Is In communication 
with Abbie Wood, the swift little runner 
from Montreal, who Is likely to be a 
starter. St. Yye# has wired for condi
tions of the race. Tom Eck has been 
engaged by Promoter MoCaffery to look 
after the details and he says the public 
will see as good. If net a better, race 
than the 20-mlle race run In Madison 
Square Garden.

Six for Baltimore in Sixth.
t ALTIMORE, April 22.—’t he >r des 

turned the tables on the Bisons to-day, 
pounding Speer out of. the box in the 
sixth innings. Score:

Baltimore—
Slagle, cf .
Hall. 2b .....................  4 1
Walsh, If
Egan, lh ...........*C.. 4 0
Schmidt, rf 
Catiz, 3b ..
Hooper, sa ........ 2 1

4 2
4 0

BAthe diamond. Satur1 v-4- FI
up. 1 
Lois <

TWO CARLOADS 
of Lu m ber Horses

T AXICABS
MAIN 6921.

A. E. 
0 0 
2 0 
I) 0 
0 1 
0 0 
1 0 
1 0 
2 8 
3 0

A.B. R. N#t6 1 Golcoi 
Î Gay L 

Charii 
Chepo

box. Browning 
support out off many runs, 
hitting was the feature, he having two 
triples and a single. Score:

. 3 0

4 1
4 1 MR.H.B.

.......... 100000106—2 7 1
......... 000202010-5 1Î 0

SEx. 
"4 furl 
O. U.)
Hsreti 
8am I 
Anna ( 
Race»

thi;
yearn)

Ï. High l 
Medal I
Reybo
Nealoi
Martlr

FOU
chase,

Cleveland ...
Detroit .......... _ _ ,

Batteries—Berger, Link and Bemls and 
Clark; Browning and Stan age. Umpires 

Kerin and Sheridan!,
At St. Louie—Chicago-St. Louis game, 

rain.

TorontoDrivingClub
4—RACES—4

TO-DAY AT DUFFERIN PARK

pany,
Fa.

By ere, c 
Vickers, p

!
!

For Sale, Without Reserv©.^Tuesday, the 26th.

MESSRS. MULHOLLAND * COMPANY, lumbermen, have Instructed 
us to .“sell" their horses for them, and they are to be sold lh each casta to 
the highest bidder. The horses were purchased last autumn for prices 
from $186 to $240 each, and have been used only one season, and they are- 
wlthout doubt the best lot of lumber horses consigned for auction this 
year, and they are all In good condition, and mostly mares

SOCCER TO-DAY.9 1
A. E. 

0 0 
0 1 
1 0 
3 0
1 0 

. 0 0
2 4 0
6 1 «
0 1 1
0 3 0

........ 34 7
A.B. R,

......... 4 0
........ 4 0
........ 3 1
........ 4 1

......... 4 1

......... 3 0
3 0
3 0
3 0
1 0

Totals .... 
Buffalo— 

Hemline,. rf ... 
Sclitnn, cf ...
White, it ........
Brain, 3b ..........
Starr, ss ..........
Johnston, lb .
East. 2b ............
McAllister, c
Speer, p ..........
Vowinkle, p ..

—Senior—
Celtic v. Hamilton (J. Dobb), 1.30.

The Consolidated Optical B.B.C. will Westinghouse v. Thistles (Hamilton 
play the Claremont» of the Toronto Senior official). 3.30. _ _ ,
League to-day at 3 p.m. sharp, at the Little York v. All Saint# *XA Smal- 
eorner of Gore Vale and Arthur-street. ley), 3.30. r
The following are requested to be on Tecumseh v. Don Valley (W. D. Han- 

E. Jones. Sellers, McGraw, Tracy, nali), 4.

f
»■■*.

-
Admission 25c, Ladles Free wf

World * s Triple Three Carloads of Rail
way Contractors’ Horses

time :_____ _
Tremble, Hockey Jones. C. Jones, Price. 
Adams," Losee, Lambert.

The Perth Baseball Club request the 
following players to be on hand for their 
game with the Red Sox,_thls afternoon on 
High» Park grounds :
McAvoy, Thompson.
C. Northcote, H.

—Intermediate—Section A-— 
Grip,- Limited, v. Don Valley (J. T. 

Phillips). 3.SO.
British U. A. V. Alblons (J. Millstp), 

3.30.

■ ’ '
Dr.3 6 24 14 2 

0 0 0 01 6 0 0 X— 7 
0 0 0 1 020 00—3

Totals .................. 32
Baltimore............................
Buffalo ...............................

Two base hits—Starr, Slagle, Hall. Sa- 
hits—Schirm, Johnston 2, East,

1 Paprll
Osage

Baseball Contest
—Section B.—

Thistles v. Brltannlàs (F. J. Dur- 
rant). 3.30.

British United B v. Carpet Company 
(W. S. Murchle), 2.30.

—Section C.—

«1.111 v re i ini uro xvuu mvxv ---_
Hietv Park grounds : W. Houlihan, G. ;

î,, K. Wylie, D. Jones, ; 
C. Northcote, H. Maywood, J. McAvoy, 
E. Prince, J. Delary, Aikioe. R. Sweet, 
Hennessy, H. Hall.

FI?
men f 
Miss F 
Berks! 
Sal Vo

crtflce
Bvers. Bases stolen—By Henline 1,White, 
Halt. Bases on balls—By Vickers 4. by 
Si eepr 3. Batters hit—By Speer 1. Struck 
out—By Vickers 5, by Speer 3. I>eft on 
base#—Baltimore ", Buffalo 9. First base 
on errors—Baltimore 1, Buffalo 1. Time 
of game—2.10. Umpire—Kelly ; assistant, 
Boyle. Attendance—2500.

Consigned by Messers. Ferguson & Coats, River Du Loup, Quo*
For Sale Without Reserve, Tuesday, the 26th *

:• p
-

srx
Moore Park v. Western (J. T. Rich), ONE FOR MEN. ONE FOR WOMEN. AND THE THIRD FOR 

BOTH MEN AND WOMEN.
COUPON NO. 2 
The Competitions

Smug.I . St. Mary# Champions.
St Mary’», by winning three out of 

six from the Royal Canadians at St. 
Marys last night are now champions of 
the Pool and Billiard League, having 

both the first and second series-.

horses have been used In railway construction work and tx. 

are no strings to them, and It you’ll bid, you’ll buy. ° ld’ there

Lay3.30.
•! Egllnton v. North Toronto (C. Car

ter), 4.30.
Tem

—Section D.—
Devonians v. Sunderland <B. C. 

Browning), 3.30.
Davenport v. Pioneers (G. A-lBrady),

4 furl<| 
Dorchj 
Nora 1 
Sir Ch] 
Apple 
Houte

Two Straight for Newark.
NEWARK, April 22.—(Special.)—The won - 

champion Rochesters were beaten again. Scores:
by McGinnlty’s Indians at Newark to-day. I Royals. St. Marys.
Manager Ganzel played the game under Personson.................. !» Broderick ....
protest because Umpire Halligan put a F.I^eslie....................... oO WhWe ...... ............38 Parkviews v. Broadvlews (M. Hur-
sllghtly soiled ball Into play. A double Jackman.....................-n G. O Donohue ...50 ley), 3.30.
by Kelly, singles by Schafly and Gettman, I P-Lt«lie.......................V, ................................. “J St. Jude's v. Moore Park (G. E. Mills,
with Louden's Infield out, gave the In-[ Ah™- —................... ■£> ....  oh 498 Dufferln), 3.30.
dlans their two runs. A great relay throw Nicholson................. ou ingiert .... >............* The games for Wednesday of next
by Meyers and Alger In the eighth, after week are:

Krausman s German Grill. Special All Saints v. Royal Hearts (A.. Lov.

BOXING AND OÎHER SPORTS j msteaJ^ndaChopf ,t,mday° p’èiâr* 16 stanley Berrack8 <p- J- 
PAGES TWO AND SEVEN. Seng.)Klnfl and Chun!h' (Qerm’" gr^named team hae ch0,ce of

b!_ 'i- r

1 3.30.
—Junloiv-

* Wednesday, April 27th at 11a.m.
125 HORSES OF ALL CLASSES
■ÉHlIBBÉÉ - I

wNo. I —Ladies guess official paid attendance at opening game in Toronto. 
No. 2—Men guess Toronto Club's percentage on morning of May 26. 
No. 3—For men and women: Name Toronto players in correct order who 

will score the first three runs on the home grounds.

I vote on Competition No..................... ■

:

!! AQ
April 
duct i 
. FIR 
up, 6 
W. T. 
Dull C 
Jeanm 
RialtoI Lftortv

Friday, «pm 2«h, at 11 a. m.
150 HORSES OF ALt^^

Name .

Address
The World offers three season tickets—-one for each of the first correct 

guesses in die above competitions, or, failing to guess correctly, the nearest 
The games up to Victoria Day week played by the Toronto Club Ore as follows:

AT HOME.
May 9, 10. II, 12—Baltimore. 
May 13, 14, 16, 17—Providence. 
May 18, 19, 20, 21—Newark.
May 23, 24, 24, 25—Jersey City.

To figure out the Toronto*' percentage, divide the number of games won. 
adding two ciphers, by die number of games played. Always continue to the 
fourth figure, and if over five add one to die percentage.

Coupons are issued continuously from April 22 to May 8 in The Daily 
and Sunday World. Only one coupon will be accepted from any 
of any one number.
, Addtes* all coupons and communications to the Baseball Coupon Editor 

of The Toronto World.
Employes of The World are excluded from the competition.

4 • 7»
» »■ UP.
Right 
Rose < 
Follle 

Also 
Trauc 

THI 
furlon 
Chart.» 
Penny 
Miss :

A delicious, invigorating 
beer—a tonic that nourishes 

the whole system—aids digestion and builds 
up brain and nerve tissues. Brewed by

Friday* Burs1**’ Carriages, Harness and Horse Go 

OUR MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE accomoaHlee all
and

ABROAD.
April 21, 22. 23, 24—Providence. 
April 25, 26, 27. 28—Baltimore. 
April 29, 30, May 1, 2—Newark. 
May 4, 5, 7, 8—Jersey City.

F ie# sold unddr 
mr are return- 
htrehase price

represented 
sale, when

I
/ F

dloap.

Everything for the Horse, Rider and Driver “
up-ttoda*e*a sYoclt ïs’you'SuîdTwtsh^o has a.
are Invited to look over ^CARRIAGES vt«S*L°.>L.BXHIBITOR*
will give you a price on anythin ™ueelect that 5?n’>,S*raîllB!,> and we 
purest D,8COUnt granted to Ho,.e-8howCtEtj?hltbûôr,bo^yrthto^able-

Gre
Cam■ Ms

I Prince
FI! cs 7 furl 

Grant 
Berk»eft

■Myou SIX

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO
one person 4 fund 

Sherif 
Hawld 
Plutoq 
Dangd 
Kingpl 
Dublin 
Blanr.l 
Ynca.l 
Senate

CHARLES A. BURNS. 
Geaeral Maaaeer sad Auctioneer.

1i ISAAC WATSON, 
Auctioneer and Aset Mni 

JOHN W. GRAHAM, Stable Snperlateudeut."
talk 1 NSold at all hotels and liquor stores 'Ber.
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FIRESTONE, FAVORITE, 
LEFT IT THE POST

T Lager PurityT
IT

OUR POPULAR BRANDS ;■ Jj

To make a Beer like O’Keefe’s Pilsener after the 
celebrated German Pilsen formula, purity is not only 
desirable, but absolutely necessary.

ip

m
Form Players Fared Badly When 

Odds-on Chelce Refused to 
Break—Results.

!'

The Product of Perfect Brewing O'KEEFE’S 
PILSENER LAGER

IS A t

’PARD I
ietera. I

« I ^

AQUEDUCT, Aprs 22,-The form play
ers .at Aqueduct to-day received a .hard 
blow when Firestone, the favorite, wee 
left in the handicap of 6 furlong», fourth 
on the card. Firestone was extremely 
mean going to the poet and cut up badly 
while standing at the barrier. When 
OaaBldy gave the word to come on Prince 
Gal and Michael Angelo went away, ruit- 
ning, while Firestone refused to move 
Prince Gal made all the pace and won 
galloping by three lengths. The summer- 
like weather drew a big crowd to the 
iaoeo, but the favorites fared badly. Sum- 
mary;

FIRST RACE, selling, 3-year-oide sad 
UP, MOO added, f furlong»:

L Wander, 106 (Garner), 4 to L z „
» Responseful, 90 (Diggins), 16 to 1 
8. Sepulveda, 102 (Taplin), 7 to L 
Time 1.14. Rockstone, Bob R.,

Gilbert Rose and Drew Parade 
lshed as named.

SECOND RACE, 3-year-oide, 8400 add VU 
furlongs:

1 1 Zeus, 109 (Garner), » to 10.
2. Prank Mullens, Me (Taplin), 8 to L 
8. Easy Life, 1» (McGee), 15 to 1.
Time .53 4-6. Altamaha and Dtroo fin

ished as named,
THIRD RACE, Belling, 3-year-oids and 

up, 8400 added, 1 mile:
L Rustem, 94 (Garber), 16 
t Sir Clegee, 106 (Lanagan 
8. Black Oak, 110 (Butwell), even. A 
Time L40 3-5. Nadiu and Radiation flak 

lshed as named. m
FOURTH RACE, handicap, S-year-olde 

and up. 8800 added, 6% furlongs:
L Prince Gal, 113 (McGee), even.
2. Michael Angelo, 90 (Gamer), 80 to L 
8. Firestone, 122 (Powers), 4 to 10.
Time 1.21 2-6. Only three starters.
FIFTH RACE, selling, fluiee, 8-year- 

old*. M00 added, 4 furlong»:
• 1. Crash, 96 (Renecotten), 8 to 1.

2. Winning Widow, 109 (Archibald), 11 
to 80

8. Vallonda, 99 (Glass), 6 to 1.
Time .48. Valerie and Sylvan Dell fin

ished as named.
SIXTH RACE, maidens, 3-year-olds and 

, up, 8400 added, 6 furlongs:
■ L Blunders, ICC (Taplin), 18 to 6, even 
and 2 to 6.

2. Nunda, 100 (Page), 16 to 1, 4 to 1 and
2 to L

3. Stafford, M2 (McGee), 7 to 2, 6 to 6
and 1 to 2. _

Time L14 1-6. John Reardon, Motion, 
George Field and Shawnee finished as 

Omatus fell.

if

X is brewed only from the beet barley malt, ohoicest 
hops, and absolutely chemically pure water. The 
water is filtered before brewing, and the beer filtered 
before bottling and afterwards pasteurized in the 
bottles. Mild and delightful, always pure and 
healthful

mji$ \

k V.
i I?

■, —, . «4*

ici •« The Beer with a Reputation 
THE LIGHT BEER IN 
THE LIGHT BOTTLE

%‘s.I

Sap*■
■

I - !

I
ill I

1 ITS.• j :'A Km )

% msate
“INVALID 

N STOUT”
“WHITE

LABEL
“INDIA à 

PALE
“XXX to 6.

7h 6 to 1.
PORTER”| fkF 7ALE” ALE”w Specially 

Brewed for 
Invalid»

Extra
QualityillÈÉk xû Awarded 

Highest Gold 
Medal

Pull r

MAHER’S
HORSE EXCHANGE

'SSi: flavoredm
f

Vr
AT ALL THE LEADING CLUBS, HOTELS AND LIQUOR STORES /

0fr
*

1IAI■ y I o t
m 1 16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET

DOMINION BREWERY CO,
J:THE LIMITED

• TORONTOI:

l Manufacturers of —owlLm Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Scle agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

me cornu rouet ans um■;
..

AUCTION
SALES

Every
Monday

and
Thursday 
at U a.m. J

TIFC0” TPRIVATE
SALES

w

Wm** named. I rWPfÇ JE

. %ïÆ 
f

This ball la the beat Oh the mar
ket, because It never slips, never loses 
Its shape, always rolls true, hooks 
and corves easily, does not become 
greasy, le absolutely guaranteed, la 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, tnd compiles with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C.

All flret-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other balL

BEACH CANOE CLUB - members of war canoe
must compete.

June 11—Junior day,
Juris Half-mile handicap 

blade race; all members of war 
crews must compete.

June 18—Spring regatta and ladles’ 
night.

June 20—Half-mile handicap single blade 
race; all members of war caAoe crews 
must compele.

June 27—Half-mile handicap single blade 
race; all members of war canoe 
must compete.

'July 1—Dominion Day (Haitian's Me
morial Regatta, at Hanlan’s Point).

July 9—Field day at Island Park (city 
canoe clubs).

July 16—Cruise to Rouge River.
July 18—Ladies’ night.
July 23—Novelty day, mamh mallow 

roast. Date for Western C.C.A. regatta 
on Toronto Bay. ■

Aug. 29—Annual regatta 
night.

Aug. 27—B.C.C. to meet Parkdale canoe 
Club at Scar boro Beech P,Ark.

Note—One gold and thi 
will be awarded to wliu 
mile handicap racée.

Oakland Summary.
OAKLAND, April B.-The following 

are the Oakland results to-day:
FIRST RACE, Futurity cours»!
1 Gene Russell, 116 (Mentry), 6 to L 
2. El Paso, 118 (McBride). 7 to L 
8. C. J. Coif. IM (Exiler) 11 to L 
Time Lll 2-6. Ketchel, Dovalta, Blodla 

B., Maud McG., Lumen, Balomy Jane, 
Father Downey, Luxurio and R. A. Mo 
Curdv also ran

SECOND RACE, Futurity course:
1. Kainetta, 100 (Anderson), 16 to 1.
2. Combury, 116 (Mentry), 8 to 1.
3. Calopus, 102 (Sheldon), 6 to 1.
Time 1.12 1-R* -Silk. PhlHletlna, Thor, 

Tom O’Malley, Dally, Blmdale, BoB- 
enlcker, Margaret Randolph also ran. 

THIRD RACE, Futurity course:
1. Tfamotor, 136 (A. Williams), T to 6.
2. Greet on Boy, 119 (Cavanagh), 8 to 1.
8. Swaggerlater, 136 (Thomas), 6 to L 
Time 1.10 8-6. Burleigh, Sweet Basil,

Little Buttercup, MatchtuMa, May Pink, 
Little Sise also ram,

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile and 20 yards:
1. Cocksure, 104 (Thomas), 9 to 1.
2. N&smerlto, 106 (King), SO to 1.
8. Hush Money, 110 (Moleeworth), 8 to 1 
Time 1.43. Cadichon, Bert Stone, Hanni

bal Bey and J, C.'CSem also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 80 yards:
1. Dr. Downie, 10* (C. W!llla.ma), 7 to 1
2. Godway. 107 (Oallahan). 80 to 1,

mneen, St. Albans, Trust, Right Sort, 
Troche and Colbert also ran.

SIXTH RACE 6 furlongs:
L Lena Lech, 113 (Mentry), 8 to 6.
2. Amethyst, 106 (Thomas). 60 to 1.
8. Bede, 99 (Selden), 8 to L 
Time 1.0 1-6. Netting. Ornate, Mabel 

Hollander, Minnedoda, Lady Renaealaar. 
Edith R . Emma G also ran.

of Horses, 
Carnages, 
Harness,ril 25 crews

To-day's Entries Program for Coming Season Shows 
Many Entries. ; _ . .....

single
canoe J Etc.,

Oakland Program.
OAKLAND, April 22.-The following 

Bie the Oakland entries for Saturday:
FIRST RACE, Futurity course:

Hr Barry.................. 111 Jack Roberts ...we
Jos. 8. Gibson....J.06 Anne McGee
Little Fannie......... 104 Rey El Tovar
Gellco.............* 97 Lord Clinton
Passenger.......... . 95 Electro wan .. ..95
ElMollno...................92 Galene Gale .... 90

mS^v«V3LJ2! e:.

103 BaW
Robert Hurst ...loo

1OT JaCk Stryker —.100

Every Day.The Beach Canoe Club are looking for
ward to a very exciting, summer -and 
have drawn up their new program of 
events. During the past few months the 
membership has been greatly Increased’.
New training quarters are being arrangr 
ed and shower bathe installed. At a 
meeting held some time ago to consider 
amalgamation with the Balmy Réactif 
Boating Club it was decided to remain 
as at present under the name of the 
Beach Canoe Club. The program for the 
coming summer season has been drawn 
up ae follows: ,

—Summer Program of Events—
May 2—May Day dance.
May 7—War canoe practice begins.
May 21—Novice day.
May 24—Victoria Day.
May 80—Half-mile handldap single 

blade race: all members of war canoe
Tl—Ladies^nlght. Dominion Quoltlnq Club.

June 4—The club is invited to a cruise Hold on'»nIC1ob, 7IU
cint^auTber R,V6r WUh the Plrkdale Xdrnohon:c?mm^c,nratt^),at7hea|?

6 Half-mile handicap single AH

bdeÂn^%i;
public sale in 
alresas’-Fire 

pony, “KAltt 
lies, and Mr. T. 
keley Bantam," 
10. The ponies 

They are all 
Toronto Horse 
irchasers. The 
l;that It will be 
il bid on ponies 
!ng, April 25th,

“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA,”.106
crews.100

. 97

240Auction Sales 
400 HORSES

Milt Jones...
Altarec..........
Othaie............
Ban Ann:...
Abigail K...

RACE, Futurity
A™PedoV..................114 Elierd ....
aîî?1?,111' -HI Anna May

........R® Banonkxt ....
Dr. Dougherty....100 Biased
^FOURTH RACE, 1 mile:

114 Jim
n.„ „ 100 Raleigh ...............
Chester Krum. .. 96 Kid North ..........

1 mile and 70 yards’ Edw. T. Fryer.... 110 Whldden ... 
........................108 Bishop W ..

' BICYCLES100

ladles’course:
11*: ........109

...V» BIOYOLH SUNMIIBS 
DISC *.eerd. BICYCLE MUNSON
'* Cut Prices a*» Yea*:«t.

Ot Prise Catalogue. TORONTO

1a.m ip silver medals
>rs of the half-.100’<•

Orbicular., 
Inclement. Gaffney ....106 

... 99 .

MOMC THURSDAY,
INI Zith, 250 Horses April 211th, 1S0 Horses

s 80 1- ' iétf •
RECORD'S %îehe%, permansnC-

ture^.'Se
.01-'1

....108Spohn.....................
M*eà,„ 1. f. aw. J m

SIXTH RACE, 11-16 mile-

Weather clear, track fast.

It o-.,-...108 3-
b’ horses which 
bund and right 
krranty of ser- 
kvlnd and good

the worst case. My signature on every bôtttô-^ tSSJEZSSU?ia wTnotoS
pointed in this. 61 per bottle, hole agee*. 
ScHoriBLD'» Dm» Stoke, gui STIMN 
Co*. Thavlsy. Tokowto.

UNION STOCK YARDS
bnts of fresh 
them, and moat 

and right in 
ard ‘next week 
p select horses.

r OUR SALES commence each day at 11 a.m„ when we shall offer 
choice selections of all classes—HBAVT DRAUGHT, GENERAL 
PURPOSE, EXPRESS and DELIVERY HORSES, CARRIAGE COBS, 
SADDLE and ROAD HORSES consigned to us by some of the best 
horsemen in Canada.HORSE EXCHANGE iPimlico Card.

BALTIMORE, April 22.—Entries for 
Saturday are as follows :

U58T RACE—Selling, 8-year-olds and 
up, l mile :
Lois Cavanagh..........106 Ragman
Nethermost..................107 Juggler
Oolconda........
Gay Deceiver 
Charivari.....
Chepontuc....
Merman..........................92

SECOND RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 
4 furlongs :
O. U. Buster...
Heretic...........
Sen Rank.:"
Anna Casse.
Racewell....

THIRD RACE—Pimlico Handicap, 8- 
year-olds and up, 7 furlongs :

, „ High Private.......136 Hilltop .....................112
“ Medallion.............. ..,.102 Superstition ...L.110

..106 Golden Castle .... 96 
....... 118 Dixie Knight .’..102

-4 U

H -
WOODBINE GOBBIP.i ERRORS OP YOUTH. Her voue t> 

fcillty, Feminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

SPERMOZONE
Woodbine trainers found track condi

tions more to their liking yesterday morn
ing. The Kirkfield five were galloped 
and showed a steady improvement.

C. Brown had all the horse* in his 
charge out, and several of them were 
breezed halves.

Bedminster was breezed a smart three- 
eighths. _____

Jockey Caldwell, who rode for William 
Walker at the Canadian tracks. Is riding 
for the Lamb stable.

,107

s TORONTO, ONT. Monday Next..107
...107

V........ 107 Tivollnl
........97 Collie Ormsby ..100
..........100 Olive Ely
,..,..105 Occidental ..........105

Does not interfere witn out er usual occa-

Î?SW. ""kHOFttLD’Il Ijîl*UG 

r.. TORONTO.

100 ‘1
Auction Sales of »yvses The ONLY Norse 

Exchange with 
railway load
ing chutes, both 
C.T.R. and C.P.R., 
at stable doors. 
Also quarter mile 
track for showing 
and axe raising.

z - y . at 11 s.m. we shall sell
The HORSES, CARRIAGES, HARNESS, etc., of a gentleman 

who ia leaving the city, described as follows:—
A PAIR OP CHESTNUT MARES, 4 and 6 years old, 16.8 hands, 

weight about 2,200 lbs. This 1» a fine pair of mares, well bred, with 
fine conformation and manners. They can step high and go fast, 
and are thoroughly broken to single and double harness and saddle.

AlflQ an Extension Top Carriage, by Gray, Chatham; a 2- 
seated Surrey, by Gonboy, Toronto ; a fine double set of brass-mount
ed harness, and a single set of silver-mounted harness, by Lugsdin, 
Toronto. These carriages and harness are practically ne t having 
only been used four months. They are rubber-tired, and tuere 1* a 
polie and shafts for the Extension^Top Carriage. They are here for 
yorçr lnpaectlon and we shall be glad to show them to you.

Horses, Carriage*, 
Harness,eto. .every

STORE. ELM ST
.107 Bally O’Day ....... 107
.107 Toucaa ...........107
.107 Andy Chisholm. 107 MondSV, WOdneS- 
,107 Witchfire .............. 107

day and Friday. 
Horses end Har-

h.

BLOOD DISEASESlave Instructed 
|n each case to 
imn for prices 
l, and tiiey are 
r auction this

Kaufman Had Beet of Bout.
PITTSBURG, April 2L—Al. Kaufman of 

San Francisco and Jack O’Brien of Phito- 
delphta. heavyweights, fought a six-round 
bout^at Duquesne Gardens to-night, with 
the popular decision apparently In the 
westerner’s favor. The first three rounds 
were tame, but in the fourth Kaufman 
landed right to stomach, forcing O’Brien 
to hold. In the sixth O’Brien fell in get
ting away from a hard left, and when he 
arose received a hard right on the jaw. 
Kaufman then landed a hard right to the 
stomach, forcing a clinch. O’Brien was 
groggy and wobbly at the finish.

Exhibition Baseball.
At New Lowell—Lowell 8, Worcester L 
At New Bedford—New Bedford 4, Hav

erhill 8 (eleven innings),
At Fall River—Fall River 8, Lynn X 
At Binghamton—Altoona (Tri-State) 14, 

Binghamton (N.Y.) 6.

110 l »
Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor

oughly cured. Involuntary losses, impo
tence, unnatural discharges and all dis
ease» k. the nerves and genlto-urinary or
gans, a specialty. It makes no différa 
who has failed to 

' Consultation free.
address. Hours, I am. to 8 p.m. ; Sundays. 
» to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Sherbourne- 
street. sixth house south of Garrard- 
Street. Toronto. 24* tf

ness always on 
hand for Private 
Sale.

Rey bourn,.
Nealon.....
Martin Doyle 

FOURTH RACE—Patapsle Steeple
chase, ^-year-olds and up, 2 miles :
Dr. Heard...................153 Dacra ............ 168
Paprika.........................153 Bersi .............
Osage........... ................132 Dr, Pillow

FIFTH RACE—Baltimore Club, gentle
men riders. 514 furlongs :

142 Patriot

I difference

122
i,

THE GR1BAT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HORSE COMMISSION MARKET.

•% W.151:1
..132

C.L.A. Registrations.
Secretary Hall of the C. L. A. i ea«W*d 

the following certificate# yesterday :
Preston (Intermediate)—F. C. Yates, H. 

H. Johnston, Irving Bowman. Gordon 
Cook, Geo. B. Johnson, H. Condy, Charlie 
Rhode, Nelson Anderson, A. P. Kinder, 
Allan Seibert, Dr Reuter, Jack Armstrong. 
James Mitchell, Herbert Tftiffer, Andrew 
Maohan, M. B. Graham, J. Butterfield, 
Donald Bethune Arthur Doughty, Wm. 
Slattery, H. Anderson, W. Halterstadt.

Tecumseh (junior)—C. Farquharsoe, A. 
O. Winters, J. M. Kent, Clem Butler.

.146 WE shall have a large number of 
exceptionally good driven for our 
next Monday’s sale. It you are 
looking for a good one for your 
use during the summer season, 
visit our stables next Monday, 
following sale It not up to war
ranty. *

ALSO A BAY GELDING, 6 years, 
16.8 hands, weight 1,100 lbs. This 
is a fine gelding, hackney bred, 
with lots of quality and substance. 
He is ad extremely high stepper 
and is thoroughly broken to single 
and double harness.

B- Miss Popular
Berkshire..:...............143 Racing Bell ....141
Sal Volatile

ACCOMODATION FORloup, Que
ue142 Ruble

SIXTH RACE—Three-y«*r-Olds, 1 mile:
Smug..............rr...'...107 Gay Deceiver ...197
Lay Minister............. 107 Collls Ormsby ..105
Tempter........................110 Hymen ,

SEVENTH RACE—Malden 2-yea.r-olds, 
4 furlongs :
Dorchester..
Nora Emma.
Sir Chilton...
Apple Prince
Houte Roche.............107

Weather clear; track heavy.

1000 Horses26th
work, and the . 
have lnst.’uc- , 

ail out of hard 
lbs., and were 

> -tie sold; there

105.

.110 Ivy Ten ... 
.107 Rosy Posey 
.110 Mariner .... 
.110 Vito G...........

High Men at Baltimore.
BALTIMORE. Mdi, April 22,—Charles 

Sunamann of New York Ctity rolled 633 
at the National Bowling Tournament 
here to-day. going one pin better than 
Henry Cohn, another New Yorker, who 
earlier In the forenoon had scored 682, 
These figures placed the two men first 
and second respectively In the 'indivi
dual class and relegated to third place 
Jimmy Koeter of New York, who had 
headed the list since Monday with 628 
pins. Jimmy Smith of Buffalo, who stood 
second highest at 822, went to fourth 
place.

H * . 7—,11
.110

AUCTION SALES
Monday, April 25th, 

Wednesday, April 27th, 
Friday, April 29th,

..no 
f 4C ALSO ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY w« shall sell a 

number of serviceably sound workers and drivers consigned to us 
by city people who have no further use for thorn.

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION
a.m.: 1.0.0.F. Tournament,

The tournament being held by the Odd
fellows to-night at the Athenaeum Bowl
ing Club is open to all the Oddfellows hi 
the city, whether mem tiers of the league 
or not. Being the occasion also of the 
presentation of the league’s prizes, it is 
somewhat of a social function, and lad|es 
are Invited to be present. Bowlers are 
again notified to be on hand aa soon 
after 7 o’clock as possible to enter with 
the secretary and make their draw for 
alley*. -,

Aqueduct Program.
AQUEDUCT RACE TRACK. N. Y., 

April 22.—Entries for Saturday at Aque
duct are as follows : ...

FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and

...mi

...115

COMMISSION—6 per cent. ENTRY FEE—(tf not sold) $1 per horee.
YONGB, Dupont, Avenue Road, 
Belt Line or Church

up, 6 furlongs *
W. T. Overton...
Dull Care..................106 Dr. Edkin ..
Jeanne d’Arc.......... 115 Adrjuche ...
Rialto............... ...........120 Royal Onyx..........121

SECOND RACE—Mares, 3-year-olde and 
up, handicap. 6 furlongs :
Right Easy..............107 Eliz. Harwood: .. fc>
Rose Queen............... 116’ Jeanne d’Arc ....106 AT 11 A.M. EACH DAY.
F AI so ^ ig! ble "" 97 Mary Dav!s ^ Horses of all descriptions will be offered at each sale! Heavy Draaghts,

Trance .113 Mexoana .................103 General Purpose. Farm Chunks and Mares, Carriage Horses, Drivers, Road
THIRD RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 414 Horses, Pacer», Cobs. Ponies and Serviceably Sound Horses of all descriptions.

furiongs :
Cherish..........
Penny Royal 
Miss Nell....

ALL HORSES sold with a guaran
tee are returnable by noon the day 
following sale If net up to war
ranty.

115 Malacca —
oars pa* 

within half a block of our Stable*.
.120

m.
i TorontoDrivingOlub

4—RACES—4
TO-DAY AT DUFFERIN PARK

P. MAHER, Proprietor. GEO. JACKSON, Auctioneer.
Yearly Calendar Out 

George Moran’» yearly baseball cston- 
dar 1» now out. and is. aa usual, a work

1 "■ w——— i ..................... of art. Pictures of Manager Keller, Deal,
7 _ • | “ Fltepatrick, Mullen, Grimshaw, Delehanty

The Whippet Club. President Waite waa hi the chair. Bust- an» MdOInley help to round out the most
The Canadian Whippet Hating Club met neee transacted, resolutions passed, etc. up_to-date calendar yet got out by the 

last evening at the residence of the sec- The new racing rules to govern and publisher, and that’* saying a good deal, 
retary. The following officer* were elect- regulate the sport of whippet dog racing v

In Canada were approved and adopted.
President, T. Waite) vice-president, W, The secretary is to supply a printed copy 

A. Hewitt, secretary-treasurer, Thoé, H. °{wJd rul“ to all owners andtralners.
Griffiths, il* Maodonell-avenue, Parkdale, The draw for the heat* In the Derby will

______ be dene publicly at such time and place
lots later. Entries

:

Wed ne.

sold under 
are return- 
chase price

\ *\v

i *
Adtniasion 2Bo, Ladies FreeSPECIAL AUCTION SALE

20 CLYDESDALE FILLIES
107 Agnes May IM ,
96 Hermetic ...... —1041

104 Carbineer . 
FOURTH RACE—Queen's County Han

dicap. 3-year-olds and up. 1 mile :
Gretna. Green...
Campaigner............ 90 Arasee .............. .’..109

109 Zlenap .................. 7

r
. <’•

i96;

Standard Turf Guide M ■
ed i

69 !111 Arondack

Driver iSîV’Rp.&ltSS’-.»-.
I#^i'reé coupon parlay will be published 

in this paper under code In book^.164.
AGENT, 81 QUEEN STREET WEST.

109s Magazine
Prince Ahmed..........118

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olde and up,
7 furlongs :
Granla..........
Berkeley...

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, maidens,
4 furlongs :
Sheriff Bradley........ 106 Old Boy ..................106
Hawley.......................106 Pluvius ...................106 four-year-olds, bred from the
Plutocrat.......................106 Dart worth- .lue. must realize by now the importance qf having lots of good Brood Mares to
Danger Mark........... 106 Judge Monck ....105 keep Ontario to the front as the banner breeding province. The demand for
Kingpin------i.............106 White Wool ...106, g00d Work Horses keeps on Increasing, and the supply diminishing; therefore,
Dublin Minstrel....106 Royal Pennant ..106i here is one more chance to get a few more good ones. On account of the short 
Blanche Frances...103 Stalwart Lad .. .103 j space of time between the arrival of the heat and date of sale, catalogues will
Tnca.................... L.j..108 Twickenham ,...103| not be ready till day of sale, so don’t forget the date, Wednesday, May 4th, 1010,
Senator Cullen.........103 at 11 a.m.

Weather clear; track fast.

è
Imported and Registered as the secretary a 

for the Derby, which Is open to all whip
pet owners, eleee May 8, The Derby, 
Oaks, St, Leger and Hewitt Cup will be 
made annual races. There will be a good 
season’s racing for the speed dogs. The 
case ef aa owner who has been guilty 
of a breach of rating etlqi 
In abeyance, awaiting hie 1 
planet! on.

t that has as 
[EXHIBITORS 
PLES, and we 
1st reasonable, 
anything” you

•Vi
1’Far about one-flfth ofYOU WILL

et ail the sattsfae- 
you wish for, 

and more, from a suit 
of McElroy’» all-the- 
yeat-round navy blue 
serge at 122.60 and 
836.00. y

Write ter Samples 
. and Fashion Peek.
\ Jest Address
„ tootoh Tweed MoElrey

TORONTO

,4
...114 Bonnie Kelso ...110 
...117 Ed. Ball ................117

the price we pay we meld 
get he* that wtsll
aa ordinary lager hear. . TX} 
Bat we select the lied 
Sana

WEDNESDAY, MAY 4th, w „on
We have been favored with inetruetions from Mr. John Vance, Tavistock. 

Ont., to sell the above consignment on date named, They are all two, three and
best stock In Scotland. Breeders and Farmers

THE TURF REPORTER
SPECIAL: Red, Monday, 87, 88, BS, 

57. 81, 82.
AGENT, 81 QUEEN STREET WEST.

« Iuet waa left 
alter of es ter regal mn

rrLager, heeaaee we hn*
eager. jbuilt Its reputation by Ite 

merit alone. Try it.Rn In Brantford Race,
Jack Roe of the West End Y.M.O.A., 

who ran fourth in the Boston Marathon, 
will run In the Brantford-to-Hamilton 

•16 raee on May 9*.

Û-L23National, Racing: Review
Room 81, 71 Dearborn *<-, Chicago, Ill. 

Morning,.Major, Canary.
81 Q11Ï1JN STREET WEST.

Utah. 
AGENT,= <■ 5 HERBERT SMITH, Mane,

.
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WONDERFUL CURATIVE
QUALITIES OF FRUIT

of same and of statement of claim. Or
der made.

Pope v. McDonnell;. Parker v. Mc
Donnell—WA S. Edwards, for plaintiff 
In each case. G. E. McCann, for de- 
defendant. Motions by plaintiffs for 
judgment under C. R. 60S. Order made 
in each case for Judgment with costa

Sterns Electrical v. U. 8. Coaster 
Co—M. S. Gordon, for Fort Erie Ferry 
Railway Co. Motion by the Ferry Co. 
for an order vacating 11s pendens. Or
der made.

Trust Concrete Co. v. Leach Concrete 
Co.—F. E. BroWn, for plaintiff. 8. 
Burns, for defendant. Motion by plain
tiff for judgment under C. R. 603. .Mo
tion dismissed. Costs in cause.

Beatty v. Beatty—G, Grant, for 
plaintiff. H. C. Macdonald, for defend
ant. Motion by plaintiff for Interim 
alimony and disbursements, 
made for $10 a week from ,1st April for 
Interim alimony and $80 -for disburse
ments.

Re Canadian Order of Home Circles 
v. Hicks—J. B. Jones, for Dr. E. S. 
Hicks. J. H. Spence, for the society. 
No one for other parties. Motion by 
Dr. Hicks for payment to him of $2000 
under certificate of the society. Order 
for payment into court of $2000, less 
costs fixed at $30. and for payment out 
of balance to Dr. Hicks.

The Toronto World
f

u FOUNDED 1380.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets. ' 
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main $306—Private Exchange Connecting 
_ aflPDepartmenta.
Readers of The World will confer a 

favor upon the publishers if they wlU 
•end information to this office of any 

stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World Is not offered.

WHITEBRCS ;F jr

B!
m

Demonstrated by “FRUIT-A-TIVES »> eFOR L

SUMMER SUITS
$1A WEEK

SATURDAY MORNING. APRIL 23. '10.
Physicians puzzled over the strange case of Kingston 

girl — Nothing did her any good until the Famous 
Fruit Medicine oompietely restored her to health

ST. GEORGE'S DAY.
This Is St. George’s Day, a festival 

which has possessed a distinctly Eng
lish character since the decree of the 
Oxford Council in 1222. But not until 
1S49, during the reign of Edward III. 
was St. George definitely recognized 
as the patron saint of England, mi 
honor shared with Aragon and Por
tugal. However national the 'celebra
tion in more ancient times, its observ
ance In England has not been gener
ally «marked by the patriotic sentiment 
associated with the saint days of Ire
land and Scotland, even t$o, In the 
latter case, St. Andrew has had to give 
place to Robert Bums. No doubt small 
countries that have found It difficult 
to maintain their independence and 
nationality against the pressure of 
more powerful neighbors, are apt to 
develop a pronounced patriotism, but 
making every allowance for thé posi
tion of England, as the predominant 
liartner In the United Kingdom, It can 
scarcely be denied that Englishmen 
at home have not for a long time dis
played any marked enthusiasm over 
their national festival.

In a recent article; Frank T. Buller 
pled for a stronger assertion of Eng
lish nationalism. Whether fflts to 
possible just now, looking to the con
trast between the feudal south and 
the democratic north, remains to «be 
seen, but certainly the gulf Is not so 
great as that which existed between 
the highlands and lowlands of Scot
land only a century aid a. half ago- At 
lekst Englishmen who have found new 

homes beyond the seas, have managed 
to keep alive the festival of their pa
tron saint. To-day," the St. George’s 
Society of Upper Canada will oele- 
brate the seventy-fifth anniversary of 
its foundation In 1835 by Lieut.-Colonel 
the Hon. Joseph Welle. In early pro
vincial days, St. George's Day was kept

I:.
Order

The people are awakening to the marvelous powers of fruit juice as a 
preventative and cure of disease. “Fruit-a-tlves”—the only medicine In 
the world actually made of fruit juice—has demonstrated the extraordinary 
value of fruit Juice, even in cases that were apparently hopeless, 
strange case of Miss Mabel Todd of Kingston, Ontario, well Illustrates the 
wonderful properties of “Fruit-a-tlves."

From a happy, rosy-cheeked girl, she had become pale and thin and 
so weak that she could hardly stand. He many friends knew that some
thing serious was the matter. The best medical attention was sought, but 
the ordinary resources of the physician failed to do any good.

As a last resort, "Fruit-a-tlves" was tried. Read the result.
91 Clergy St.,

_ Kingston, Ont.
| November 4, ’09.

“I suffered for some 
I years with a danger- 
\ ous form of Heart 
Û Trouble.

severe pain over . the 
heart and down the 
arms, severe Palpita
tion, Headaches, Con
stipation and Indiges
tion. , I became so 
weak that I could

YOUNEED 
ONLY PAY - ■The

ft

0v zX
FOR LADIES

nspring one
In «Mktoaafct*

SUITS— LACHES'LADtiir‘A*D

- --UalSSSInJudge's Chambers.
Before Meredith, C. J.

Re Johnston—W. D. Qwynne, for J. , 
A. Johnston. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., ! 
for Infant An application on behalf i 
of John A. Johnston for payment out j 
of court to him. Order made.

Re Walker—H. H. Collier, K.C., for j 
executor. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
Infant, Elmer Cook. An application by- 
executor for leave to pay money Into 
court. Order made.

Re Johnston Estate—J. E. Jones, for 
widow. D. C. Ross, for executor. Mo
tion by the widow, Helen Johnston, for 
an order for payment out of court to 
her of certain moneys. Enlarged sine 
die..

Re Adamson-Guniane v. Adamson— 
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for Infant. An 
application on behalf of Infant for the 
payment out to him of a sum not ex
ceeding $100 for dentist’s bill and ed- 

i ucational expenses-

• • i ••• i * * ». » • ••••* ™

► makers this week. All the 
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, FOR MEN

MS fr» SUItS. just to hand, la latest 
style*

men’s svrhi,"
price. Fine variety ef styles K Qg
and sew ... .........
MEN'S SUITS, a few blue and Meek

.y*****. 10.00

A,'-:

■**“ 12.50
WMÊmm

sii
B0 at halt- -

hardly stand, and my 
friends were greatly 
alarmed. I was treat
ed by physicians and 
took many remedies, 
but none did me any 
good. Then I began 
taking ‘Fruit-a-tlves,’ 
ana this medicine com
pletely cure me of all 
Hear! Disease, Consti

pation and Stomach Trouble, and gave me back perfect health.”
MISS MABEL TODD.

“Fruit-a-tlves" made this wonderful cure because “Fruit-a-tives” is a 
magnificent heart tonic and nerve tonic. “Fruit-a-tives” soothes the stom
ach and stimulates the liver, kidneys and skin, thus purifying the blood 
and restoring the heart action. “Fruit-a-tives” is sold by all dealers at 50c 
a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial box, 24c.. or will be sent postpaid on peceipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa.

’ 'ÆM* T 1" mr
i
f
6§ •

V Order made.
Mclntee v. Mclntee.—J. T. White, 

for plaintiff. H. D. Petrie (Hamll-, 
ton), for defendant: Motion toy plain
tiff to remove action from surrogate 
court of Peel into the high court. Order 
made. Costs reserved to trial judge.

Co.—G. 
Singer,

fpT.iy-z-,
m§0. MEN’S SPRING TOPPERS, Jstî*. ■*(,ETJ ISS coats for business 

fee ta Prices from
Gkwy ef- to? Hx, • IS 12.50 'M

MEN’S SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
MADE-TO-MEASURE — These are 
specially finely built garments, made 
of. high-grade materials and totest pat
terns. Bit and workmanship guaran
teed. A trial will thoroughly satisfy 

to their merits.

Re Union Manufacturin 
Grant, for petitioner. L. 
for assignee. Motion for winding up 
order, enlarged for one week.

Re Sutton.—J. W. Lauraeon (Dun- 
das), for j. Sutton. F. W. Har
court, K.C,,- for Infant. An applica
tion by John Sutton, for payment out 
of court- of certain moneys. Order 
made for payment of $25 a month for 
12 months.

Re Humphrey.—F. W. Harcourt,
K.C., for infant. Motion for an order 
continuing maintenance allowed by 
order of 1905. Order made continuing 
payment until further order. Consent of 
eldest to be obtained from time to 
time.

Mitchell v. C.P.R. Co.—F. W. Har
court, K.C., for infant. Motion on 
behalf of infant for immediate pay
ment out of court of $26 and for $25 
on 1st December. Order made, l <,

Green v. Crawford.—P. M. Fergu
son, for plaintiff. S. Denison, for de
fendant. A motion by plaintiff for 
a mandatory order to the judge of the 
3rd division court of the County of 
Elgin td -try the action.

Judgment: Plaintiff’s daim is upon 
•Hi promissory note made by defendant 
for $140. Plaintiff seeks to recover 
the amount with interest amounting 
in all to $164.60. At the trial plaintiff
produced and proved making of the Before Mulock, C.J., CJIute, J., Suth- 
note. On hie cross-examination It ap- erland, J.
peered that he bad other dealings with Nesbitt v. Trustees.—A. \r. Coda- 
defendant and a-Mrs. James, that he rane, for appellant. Me Wilkins (Ar
il ad an account in his books with tbur), for plaintiff. F. E Hodglns 
them, that the amount of the note K.C., for defendants. Argument of 
formed one of the items of this ac- appeal resumed from yesterday. Ap- 
count, and that he had taken a mort- peal dismissed Without costs, 
gage from Mrs. James covering the Jackson v. Mackay.—J. W. Payne, 
amount of the account. Upon this for plaintiff. W. J. Me Whitney K C” 
appearing the judge stopped the case, for the defendants. An appeal ’by 
holding that the court had no juris- plaintiff from the Judgment of J A 
diction to pursue the enquiry. Cameron, official referee, In a procèed-

I am, with respect, of the opinion tng under the Mechanics’ Lieh Act of 
that the ruling of the Judge cannot 5th March, 1910. / Tills action was
be supported. brought to recover $640.70 from the

The order must go as asked, and defendant under a contract made be- 
there will be no order as to costs. ,tween the Unton standard Fimiace

Before Teetzel J Co ’ and defendant, and assigned to
Kenyon v North Dumfries.-L. F. ?i?ldl'"M^ei®nda|nt v„?°1Unt,erClalmtd 

Heyd, K.C., for Kenyon. Ex parte ”l8Skllfu1’ etc-- woT^t
motion by plaintiff for an order en- ,°î offl"
forcing award. Order made. *W rtiefte.ree'^teml89/d Pilin'. ac-

_______ tlon with costs, and gave defendant
Trial- judgment for $125 on his counterclaim

Before Meredith, C.J. wtth costs. Plaintiff appeals from that
Christie v. Richardson.—A. J. Keel- judgment to this court. Appeal argued 

er, for plaintiff. W. Proudfoot, K.C., a”dl allowed and reference back order- 
and M. Grant, for defendant Richard- €<* “ terms consented to by counsel 
son. G. H. Watson, K.C., for defen- and approved by the court. •
dant, Webb. Hutchinson v. Jeffrey.—N. w. Row-

Judgment: ' Defendant Richardson K.C., for defendants. R. W, Eyre, 
was contractor for the carpenter work, and XV. C. Mackay, for plaintiff. An 
and defendant Webb, contractor for appeal by-defendants from the Judg- 
the brick work of a school house, nient of Magee, J., of March 1, 1910, 
which was being erected In the neigh- Argument-Stands adjourned until next 
borhood of Toronto. Plaintiff was a week by,^ direction of court, 
bricklayer in employment of defendant
Webb. Plaintiff fell from a gangway Court of Appeal-
and was injured and brings this ac- ,KK .
tlon for damages, basing his right “efore Moss, C.J.O., Gar row, J.A„ 
against Webb for breach of his duty Maclaren, J.A., Meredith, J.A., Ma
to provide a safe and sufficient gang- ®ee’ „ ,A-
way, and to keep it in such condition, Smallwood Brothers v. Powell,— C. 
and basing his right to recover against A' Moss, for defendants. I. F. Hell- 
Richardeon on alleged interference by ajuth. K.C., and D. Lrquhart, for 
him with the gangway, which contri- Plaintiff. Argument of appeal by de
buted to Its unsafe condition. If, as fendant from the judgment of Clutp.
I have found, there was nothing to in- *•> °f 22nd December, 1909, resumed 
dlcate to the plaintiff that the addi- from yesterday and concluded. Judg- 
tion was not Intended to' be used as ment reserved.
part of the gangway, it was, I think. Seaman v. The Cqüadtan Stewart 
Leltch’s duty to see that it might be Co.—J. BIcknelK K.C., M. L. Gordon, 
safely used In Its altered state. This -and J. E. Swinburne, for appellants, 
could have been readily ascertained by G- F. Shepley, K.C., and H. L. Dray- 
an inspection of It, and I have no ton, K.C., for respondents. This action 
doubt that if he had made the Inspec- was brought by plaintiffs to recover, 
tion the accident would not have hap- $21,834.37, from the Canadian Stewart 
pened. I must therefore find that the Company, for work done and material^ 
accident was caused by bis negligence provided in Connection with excavation 
In performance of the duty with which of the site and foundation, of an ele- 
he was entrusted by the defendant vat or at Fort William, under agree- 
Webb of seeing that the ways, etc., ment with the said Canadian Stewart 
were proper. I find that the plaintiff Company. At the trial -before Judge 
was not guilty of contributory negli- O'Leary, judgment was given for 
gence, and that he is entitled to judg- plaintiffs for $19,756.25, with interest 
ment against defendant Webb for $800, ^.nd costs. Defendants by leave appeal 
the damages - assessed by the jury, from' that judgment direct to this' 
with costs. Action dismissed against court. Not concluded, 
defendant Richardson, without costs. ______

Divisional Court. Before Maclaren, J.A. %
Before Mefedlth, C.J., Britton, J., Goodlson v. Township of McNab.—J.

■nr «i Clu„' J\ E. Jones, for plaintiff. W. M. Doux-
x^d,ni^n ^ tlumberstone. - S. las, K.C.. for defendant Motion by
f°rhn*1t°.n’^,or Sefendaota. G. Grant, plaintiff for an order allowing the _... ^ t ^
for plaintiffs, contra. An appeal by bond, and for leave to appeal to the Wl" Meet at Boston,
defendants from the Judgment of the supreme court. Order made NEW ORLEANS, April 22—The In-
chancellor, of 19th November, 1909. ternational Brotherhood of Railway
The action was for a commission for =========g=ga——-- Clerks has elected J. J. Carrlgan of
sale of Humberstone Farm to one John — ■ — . Memphis, president, abd selected Bos-
Flrstbrook, for $24,760, and plaintiffs Ml fl ^ M mehtïïTcert^ ton as the place of meeting Ih 1912. R. 
claimed $1237.60. At the trial judgment Kss R H L and guaranteed Fulton, Kansas City, was elected
was given plaintiffs for that amount, WT H ■ cure for oaeh and secretary-treasurer.
and defendants appealed to this court. B H Kf Mb——-------------- ~——
Judgment: The plaintiffs did not in “ ■ ,nd Died at Age of 92.
fact effect a sale. We are not able P»”- See to theprew andssk „ PORT HOPE.' April 22.—J. G. Wil- T rumour a .
to say upon the evidence that they Mams dled here this rooming at the ®nt’ 22—Thomas
really did anything which proved to f?* 2f 921 H<* had a mem^r of It McCl^s ST thi ^llS an
be of advantage to defendants, or to QR. ©HASE*© OINTMENT. e^n^T ^ “f l* the town the fami^to' mert l riotont

1 » ! In a short time.

s3h5.v”V MISS MABEL TODD. AcL I
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Prices from

1
OPEN EVENINGS 

lo% Off BHIa Paid in 30 Days
r

13
His facial contortions might he mis
understood.

AT OSGOODE HALL 280 QUEEN ST. WESTii •.

4,1
i

ANouNCEMENTs.as a general holiday, a circumstance 
testifying to strong English procliv
ities.

Last year’s British budget has again 
passed its first reading. But with the 
precedent of last year’s rejection by 
the peers, taxpayers may not be any 
more willing to meet their obligations 
until the bill becomes an act. This is 
one of the penalties of creating prece
dents.

/Single court and judges’ chambers 
will be held from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
next week, 25th to 29th Inst.

■ I The society has always been 
favorably noted for Its generous contri
butions for charitable purpose®, one 

■ of the most conspicuous examples be
ing Its gift of $360,000 to relieve the

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Monday, 25th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1— Stow v. Curry.
2— Ross v. Emerson.
8—Federal Life v. Slddall.
4—Weston v. Perry.
6—Re Macdonald Arbitration.
6—Reid v. Toronto.

-bring the price tip to the amount “ul
timately obtained by the defendants. 
In our opinion 2 1-2 per cent, would 
be abundantly ample compensation. 
We allow the appeal to extent of re
ducing the amount to $618.75, and 
direct judgment to be entered for that 
amount with costs of action, 
costs of appeal.

The Leecbrt 
of Light 

Since 18511
distress in Manchester during the cot
ton famine, consequent on the United 
States civil war. Canada has no rea
son to disparage the English element 
in her population, because in a few 
instances there may be lack of adapt
ability. Englishmen, like every other 
race, have the defects of- their quali
ties, and these are pre-eminently the 
qualities whicji, modified to suit their 
new environments, are of the utmost 
importance In creating a strong law- 
abidtng and self-reliant nation.

: ALWAYS
Everywhere in Canada

Jn almost the same breath the Hon. 
A. B. Aylesworth described himself 
ministerially as simply the "general 
attorney of the people of Canada” and 
then personally as a political partisan. 
This may be frank, but It la riot

# ■
No ■ry lljrt for court of appeal

,or-G?9",c3i.? &6K.O.
(to be continued). *»- ' *

2—Rex v. Frank.
v."-Toronto and York Radial

st*„t ». 
Gow'ganda Quééfi Mining

Perem]

ASK

Eddy’s
Matches

con
ducive to a proper official standard of 
conduct. As minister of Justice he 
should act for thg public good, not for 
party advantage.

EOK
RalEwzg W* 9ri »

V
Co.

’ V•-v».
t :

LAY THE TRACKS.p ; k The
Non-Jury Assize*.

Peremptory list for non-jury assize 
court for Monday, April 25, at 11 oom. :

IMcLean-Stlnson v. White.
McLean-Stlnson v. Calgary Fire In

surance.
Stewart v. Cobalt Hydraulic.

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Fleiriing v. Goss—G. È. McCann, for 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff on consent 
for an order dismissing action with
out costs, and for payment out to plain
tiff of $406 and of the balance In court 
to defendant Goss. Order made.

Day v. Lac haute—J. M. Ferguson, 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for 
leave to Issue concurrent writ for ser
vice out of jurisdiction and for service

Mo*t 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck!

BRITISH CAPITAL IN CANADA.
Within the past few years Great 

Britain has loaned Canada more than 
si:, hundred millions of dollars. This 
Is the amount arrived at by Mr. Fred 
W. Field, managing editor of The 

^ Monetary Times, after five months’ 
•careful Investigation, during which 
period recourse was had to 
known and reliable source of informa
tion. The results of his enquiry have 
been embodied in an article appearing 

‘in this week’s Issue, and it is the first 
authoritative and approximately 

)curate compilation regarding the 
i port of British capital to the Dominion 
I that has been offered. The fact Is 
'jjiigbly creditable to the enterprise of 
;The Monetary Times and its managing 

■ editor and the careful review of the 
Canadian conditions and outlook, both 
federal and provincial, and detailed 
analysis of the public and industrial 
undertakings that have attracted 
British investors will be found highly 
instructive and of permanent benefit 
thrüout the Dominion.

The figures embodied in Mr. Field’s 
article disclose the vast loaning powers 
of Great Britain, Far from showing 
any symptoms of diminution, they ap
pear never to have been so much in 
evidence as in 1909, when the total 
British investment In Canada—taking 
public flotations alone—was equal to 
half the aggregate of the previous 
four years. Mr. Field adds that the

Editor World: The policy advocated 
by The World of accepting the propo
sals of the street railway company 
will be acceptable to a very large ma
jority of the-trusiness men of Toronto. 
The farce of fighting the railway com
pany to the last ditch js played out, 
and it is time the curtain was rung 
down on the stupid performance, 
which has cost the taxpayers of To
ronto a large sum of money and has 
not only served no good purpose, but 
has hindered the company from mak
ing such extensions and Improvements 
in the service as they have been ready 
and anxious t^ undertake. Let the 
proposal of the company be accepted, 
and we shall know whether It is a bluff 
or made in good faith. D. W.

».

»

ifevery Established 1866
71P. BURNS & CO/ ■v

V Wholesale and Retail
r,-I ac- Coal and Wood Merchants

HEAD OFFICE
lii ex- I

49 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO
Telephone Main Nos. 131 and 188.

BRANCH OFFICES 
304 Queen East
42 Spadlna Avenue. Tel. Col. 607
1312 Queen W..........Tel. Park 711
274 College St........... Tel. Col. 1304
824 1-2 Queen W. . .Tel. M. 1400 
672 Queen W.
441 Yonge St.

1’
i f YARDS.

Front Sheet, near Bathurst. . .. 
....... . .Tel. M. 2110. M.449

Princess Street Docks. Tel. M. 190 
449 Logan Avenue . . Tel. N. 1601 
Heron and Dupont. .Tel. Col. 2319 
Morrow are & C. P. R. Tracks. . . 

... .»...................Tel. Park 696

.Tel. M. 184

1
tn;

Tel. CM. 48
.TeL M. 829p

36__
mm ■

COAL AND WOOD
at lowest Market price ^ v

W. McGILL & CO.

: !

>
1

i
E, .

Branch Yard Branch YardHr a* Offer and Yard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yon|jey^
first three months of Canadian borrow
ing for the current year indicates that 
all previous records of British

26 Phone HPhone Park <03.

I MICHIE’S Extra Old 
Rye Whiskey is al
ways of the same even 
quality and mellow 
flavor—none better. 
Mlehle & Co., Ltd. Y 

ed7 7 King 8t. West ,

V ’
-j --jexjjort

of capital to the Dominion will proba
bly be eclipsed. To whatever cause 
this is owing—it has been argued in 
Britain that the Lloyd-George budget 
has had tjje effect of diverting capital 
abroad—Canada has no reason to com
plain of this particular

t

consequence. 
The Dominion now( takes high place 
in the confidence of the British in
vestor and Mr. Field rightly calls at
tention to the supreme necessity of 
maintaining that confidence unim
paired. His warning applies to indus
trial flotations equally with public se
curities.

I
I

The
AlthoVindication b;4 a partisan majority 

Is not even a whitewash.

Toronto has lost the two opening 
matches of the Eastern League, but a 
had beginning often means a good end.

Henceforward a man with toothache 
had better ate y • he me from eliûixli.
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THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SONm y yBROCKTON 
SHOES TO-DAY

i
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. April 22. 

—(8 p.m.)—The disturbance which wag 
last night over Kansas now covers 
Southern Michigan as an important 
storm. Rain has occurred again to
day In Quebec and the maritime pro
vinces; elsewhere in Canada the wea
ther has been line, and in Manitoba 
quite cold. Storm signals are display
ed on the lakes.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures; Victoria, 40—62; Vancouver, 40 
—67; Kamloops, 46—62; Calgary, 28—, 
68; Edmonton, 82—66; Battleford, 18— 
62; Moose Jaw, 16—58; Qu'Appelle, 14 
—44; Winnipeg, If—36; Port Arthur, 82 
—40; London, 81—62; Toronto 38—63; 
Ottawa, 42—64; Montreal, 44—64; Que
bec, 88—40; St. John, 50—66; Halifax, 
44—46.

PERFECT
COMBUSTIONHorse

Show FROM

GAS RANGE 
BURNERS

1V* r \s fTIRE\

The great comet 
has arrived—THE 
“BROCKTON” 
COMET. It is here 

has delivered 
the goods. This 
morning you’ll find 
something novel in 
the shoe tine at 119 
Yonge Street, east 
side, just north oFi 
Adelaide Street. 
That is where the 
“Brockton” land
ed. Every design of 
shoe you ever heard 
of for men, and one 
price only-THREE- 
FIFTY.

APRIL-rv
\> F io*4Perfect Combustion Is the result 

at a correct mixture of air with 
the gas.

Perfect Combustion means maxi
mum heat, and minimum gas con
sumption.

—Probability
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Strong winds and galea, shifting to 
west and north; rain, turning to «lest 
or rain; colder

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence — 
Pair at first, then showery; colder on 
Sunday.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
easterly winds; occasional showers.

Maritime—Fresh to strong southeast
erly winds; showers.

Superior — Strong winds or gales, 
northwesterly; cold; rain and snow In 
the eastern portion.

Manitoba—Fair and milder.
Saskatchewan and Alberta — Fair 

and warm.

>K BROCKTON
COMET1

THE
BROCKTON 
COMET 
CHART ;

jiilinery * 4
-1 «V Special preparations have been made 

to fill rush orders for Horae Show Mil
linery 
large
and this year we have anticipated 
those who sometimes put'off order
ing special occasion headwear until 
too late to hare It made to order. 
For these our . seleet showing of 
Stock Hats will be a great boon.

’I
• MM®: 12/> ■ Improper Cotnbustioff is , the re

sult of accumulated dust and dirt 
in the burner tubes, or non-regu- 
lated air vents.

t

.*>

and
Koo! y 13\ .

Imperfect Combustion delays cook
ing, blackens pots and pans, wastes 
gas.

\f-\

Wraps , <yMmta6 : o i*THE BAROMETER.
_Ther. Bar. Wind.

29.56 S. W.
Noon.................. . 60 ....................................
2 p.m...,....,............. 62 29.42 6 S.W. ;
4 p.m......... 61 ..... ...........
6 p.m.......................... 58 29.39 1 S.

Mean of day, 61; difference from ave
rage. 7 above; higheet, 63; lowest, 38.

8TEAM8HIP ARRIVALS.
From

...New York ......Rotterdam
.. New York | 
.... St. John

New York j 
New York 
New York 

. Liverpool ; 
Genoa

Exclusive Model Cloth Wraps in 
Broadcloths,- -Ladles* Cloths, -Sedans,
French Cords, etc., etc., full range '
of fashionable shades and black, 
handsomely adorned In a great vari- 
•ty of rich trimming treatments.

FROM 840.00 to $100.00 EACH.

The burners on all Gas Ranges 
purchased from the Gas Com
pany will be cleaned and ad
justed four times each year with
out extra charge.

Gas Ranges at less than cash 
.prices on time payments; no re

duction for cash ; nothing added for 
time.

VO r
\ 0

■ ••M 60<r'-' 8 am.............

11
r--

i k

Ladies' Dust Goats
\New York designs . in the much- 

sought Rajah and; Tnasorah Sjlks in 
the hatural shades, some ' trimmed 
with striking tastefulness, as s'traps, 
contrasting buttons, etc.

4 f.;%AtApril .22.
Uranium........
Noordam......
Sardinian-..Havre ......
Verona..................Genoa...........
P. dl Piemonte..Genoa ......
Prihzess:Irene..Genoa ..;...
Victorian.............Halifax .........
Fr. der Grosse..New York

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

* tyf
CONNECTIONS FREE TORONTO A-Rotterdam» V- ■

4 The$16.0$ to $38.00 EACH. DiNONSTRATION AND SHOWROOM

CONSUMERS’ CAS COMPANY
TORONTO

Appliance Branch 
41 ADELAIDE STREET EAST 

Telephone 1933

B
• • • e:

HI
Arrives

Silks! Cometalrx
Our stock exploits an immense col
lection of Beautiful French Printed 
Foulard Silks and Oriental Weaves, 
such as Tnssorahe, Sgemlunge, Ra
jahs, etc., etc., in full range of de
manded shades.

■*£t;t'.Yrr-r ~r".m. ’ ■"*

April 23.
St. George’s Day.
Canadian Institute—Address by

R'vFomen'snAuxiHary. No. 42. T.T. 
U., concert in St. Andrew’s Hall, 8. 

Massey Hall-*-Amateur boxing, 8. 
Association Hall—LC.B.U. Min

strels, 8.

X
:.v>.

i. X!THE CA8 COMPANY’S 
8BRVICE IS GOOD SERVICE

| Wash Goods:■
r ' The stpeje cpntain^Tex’erjf novelty 

shown in the line of Wash Cress ma
terials. Our price.' range from .the 
most moderate" to t! • costlier makes, 

throughout the price IS consist
ent with quality offered.

fc.
X

BIRTHS.
WESTMAN—At Pasadena. Cal.. April 5, 

1910, to Dr. S. H. Weetman and Mrs. 
Westman, a son.

t
but AMATEUR BASEBALL * .

Ç '4. MARRIAGES.3Ult anti OneAprnri2al.

Gownmaking
“ ------ Holmes to Ellen North Wlnnett,

. youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Wlnnett. Toronto.

STEVENS—CLARK — At Emerald Hill, 
on Wednesday,

The Royal Canadians will practice Sat
urday afternoon at 2.30, and the following 
players are requested to meet at the club
house, 131 Broadvlew-avenue, at 2 o'clock: 
Chandler, Foster, Perry, Roes, Spence, 
White, Maddock, Cheetham, Hallburton, 
Graham, Gibson. Edfs, Fi'ndlater, Hurdi 
and Anderson. The stag eucre held last 
night was a huge succees. Some sixty- 
two tables were in play, and nine prizes 
were given to'the successful players.
The et. haul’s C.L. and A.A. B.B. Club 

will play a practice game with the 
Lourdes’ L. and A-A. on Saturday after
noon at 2.30 on the Don Flats. The fol
lowing players are urgently, asked to 
be on hand early: Wickett, Hailin&n, Li
man. Dillon, Lay den, Boland, Reynolds, 
Sullivan, Shea,
O’Brien, Daly, McCarthy, Qavlgau.

Cl in ton-street Methodist Ball Club will 
play -at High Park, B6ys’ Union grounds, 
at 2.30. All signed players are request
ed to be present.

The married men of the Western Cattle- 
Market defeated the single men, the 
score being 8 to 6. The feature of the 
game was the base running of Slim New
ton and the hitting of H. Murby. They 
will play tlie final next Friday.

The Victoria Boys’ Club had a good 
practice yésterdey afternoon from 4 to 6 
at tire head of Beatrice-street. 
who turned veut were as follows: Hogarth, 
DcnaJddMt, Step liens, Young, Williams, 
McGllllcuddy, Young, McIntosh.

The American Hat Company will cross 
bats with the Big Four Glove Co. at 
Wiilowdale Park at 2 o’clock. The man
agement request the following players to 
be on hand as early as 
Crowhurst, E, Baker, T.

April 23rd: The Brockton left Brockton, Mass., on the 10th of April. 
It landed at 119 Yonge Street on April 20th.

T-;
Do not consider the Brockton with any other shoe you have bought 

before, for the Brockton is different. It’s “ BROCKTON ” with a large 
. , ** î* called elsewhere “ Foot-Comfort,” and that is what you will 

say about it after to-day. It is exclusive also in style, being an American 
designed shoe, which is to say that it is the best in the world.

. »For Horse Show Visitors will be ar
ranged so as to give the necessary 
fittings while out-of-town visitors 
are attending this event.

If you have not tried our modistes," 
it will /delight you to see how well 
they understand the minute details 
which all go to make up the costume 
beautifuL

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED,

Hawkesbury, Ont.,
• April 20. by Rev, Canon Phillips. Har
riet Mary, youngest daughter of Mrs. 
Jane and the late Darwin Stevens, to 
Dr. Harold Clark of Toronto.

p$ Leaders
of Light 
toce 1851

DEATHS.
BLEASDELL—On Friday, April 22. 1910, 

at his late residence, 612 Church- 
street, Toronto, "William.Henry, third.

of the late Rev. Canon Bieasdell 
(Trenton), and beloved husband of 
Agnes Bieasdell.

Funeral from above address at 4 
p.m. Saturday to St. James’ Cemetery. 

BONGARD—On Saturday. April 16, 1910, 
at Orange City Florida, Abrah 
Cantff Bongard, in his 77th year.

Funeral held at Pine Grove Ceme
tery, Prince Albert, Ont., on Wednes
day. April 20.

BROWN—On Thursday. April 21. 1910, 
at her father’s home, 672 East Ger- 
rard-street, Mabel Caroline Song- 

,hurst, beloved wife of John B. Brown, 
and daughter at William ahd Mary 
Songhurst, aged 26 years.

Funeral Saturday, April 23, at 2.30 
p.m.. to St. James’ Cemetery.

CLARK—On Friday. April 22, at her 
late residence, 278 Logan-avenue,. Ma
tilda, beloved wife of David C. Clark 
(formerly connected with Consumers’ 
Gas Company).

Funeral notice later.
DUNDAS—On Saturday morning, at 349%' 
. Dundos-street, Mrs. Dundlas, wife of 
D. S. Dundas.

Funeral notice later.
ELMES—Suddenly, on April 22. Verna 

Margaret, beloved Infant daughter of 
Gordon and’ Effle Elmes.

Funeral on Saturday from 
Parliament-street.

GIBSON—Charles Douglas E. Gibson, 
eldest son of Alfred and Ellener Gib
son at 29 Hambly-avenue. Toronto, 
on April 22. 1910, aged 25 years.

Funeral Monday, April 25. Service 
at residence 10 a.m. Interment In St. 
John’s Cemetery, Norway.

LEWIS—At her late residenc 
Dennis, on Friday, April 
Mary Ann Lewis, widow of the late 
Frank Lewis.

Funeral Monday, leaving the house 
at 8 a.m., arriving at St. Basil’s No
vitiate, St. Clair-avenue, at 9 o’clock, 
thence to St. Michael's Cemetery. 

LARGE — At her late residence. 633 
Broadvlew-avenue. on Friday. April 
22. 1910. Eliza Large, in her 57th 
year, beloved wife of Joseph Large, 
late of 305 East Queen-street.

Funeral on Monday. April 25, at 2 
p.m.. to the Necropolis. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept this Inti
mation.

TURNER — At his late residence, 30 
East Eglinton-avenue. Eglinton on 
Friday April 22. at 1 a.m., Christo
pher R. J. Turner, beloved husband 
of J^liza Jane Turner, in his 54th year

Funeral from above address on 
Monday. April 25, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

Dowling, Gallagher,
r sonJOHN CATTO & SDN “ONE PRICE—BROCKTON”55 to 61 King Street East, 

TORONTO. am

WORK OF MANIAC.>-

The “Brockton” goes from “fac
tory to Wearer,” and we place it 
against any other shoe you can buy 
at FIVE dollars. When you buy the
“Brockton” at $3.50 you are get
ting it at the wholesale price. And 
is it not a splendid idea to be able 
to walk into a store and know that

Inquest at Cardinal Into Murder of 
N. C. Hilton. Those

: 1

“ CARDINAL,
ciaJ.)—An unbalanced mind l$a to the 
murder of Nathan C; Bilton by Albert 
Holmes at the farm of. the latter near 
this village yesterday morning. The 
evidence at the inquest to-day made 
.this plain.

Ont., April 22.—(Spe-s

ON IIpossible: B. 
Tremble, J. 

Black, J. Peamy, W. Duff in, P. Cusack 
(ca.pt.>, G. Atkinson, J. Koln, W. Guthrie.

The Gerrards of the Don Valley League 
will practice at 2.30 to-day on the Don 
Flats. All players and those washing to 
join are requested to be on hand.

The first real- baseball of the season 
will be played at Brock-avenue grounds 
this afternoon, when Mayor Geary will 
open the Senior City Amateur League 
series by pitching the first ball, 
opening game at 2 o’clock will be be
tween Park Nine and Royal Oaks. Bat
teries, Scott and Lynd; McIntosh and 
Larfglley. At 4 o'clock St. Marys and 
Wellington» come together. Batterleisl, 
Thornton or Downs and Chandler or 
Downing : Evans or Monteith and Gra
ham. Invitations have been sent to the 
members of the city council and other 
well-known sportsmen.

The two men for ere on 
friendly terms. Bolton was assisting 
Holmes to cut up a pig, the latter not 
feeling well, and when seized with an 
uncontrollable irripulse to kill, while 
Insane, Holmes cut down Bolton forith 
an ax. .. ./

EtBei Holmes, daughter of the mur
derer, a pretty miss of twenty-two, 
told her story in an unaffected man
ner. She was sitting in the kitchen 
when groans came from the adjoining 
shed, and she saw Bolton forith his 
head split open. .Her father had dis
appeared thru a sidè door, going di
rectly to the woods.

Husband and wife had met in the 
barnyard, but it is nbt known whe
ther they exchanged words, a» Mrs. 
Holmes is too ill to attend the inquest.

Holmes, had been greatly depressed 
since purchasing the farm from Bol
ton. He frequently said that he had 
made a mistake, that the farm was 

!- too big to work.
Holmes' mental -worry had resulted 

in him attempting suicide one week 
ago by drinking poison. He wor
ried over the disgrace of his foolish 

- act, especially as he was an elder of 
the Presbyterian church.

Dr. Locke swore that Holmes, hav
ing suicidal tendencies, the sight of 
the blood, and the ax led him to mur
der in a moment of weakness.

The first trace of Holmes was ob
tained to-day from a tramp who says 
he passed him on the Grand Trunk 
track near Iroquois last night going 
east.

J
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The

you are goiag to pay tnc ptrticaltr 
price for a pair of shoes, and that 
the clerk can’t chirge yon any 
more, and that you won't be asked

$2^ants
A

ITO Mount
1910.

Î2.;■
i. 131 and 133.
FICES
. .Tel, M. 134 

i. Tel. Col. 607 
Tel. Park 711 
Tel. Col. 1304 

. . Tel. M. 1409 
. . Tel. Col. 13 
.Tel. M. 3298

1 i,-v.

The Mendelssohn Piano Baseball Club 
will play the Elliott B.B.C. on Bayside 
Park at 2.30 p.m. The following are re
quested to be on hand no later than 2.30: 
dark, J. Job in, A. Jobin, McCool, Law
rence, Haywood, Sheen, Donohue, Tay
lor, McGowan, Walker,
Penny. '

The American Hat Company held 
a very successful meeting at G. 
Baker’s, 206 Bathurst-atreet, and arrang
ed a baseball club. Following officers 
were elected : President, Sam Kronlck : 
vice-president, Mr. Markin; second vice- 
presldent, Harry Baker; manager. Geo. 
Atkinson ; captain, P. Cusack. Things 
icok very prosperous for the hatters.

Lourdes of the Don Valley Baseball 
League will play an exhibition game this 
alb a;
Don Flats. All players are. requested to 
be on hand early.

The Grand Centrals will practise at 
Bayside Park at 2 o'clock sharp to-day, 
and wish the following players to turn 
out ; Burns, Deas, McGuin, Eason, Bake- ; 
well, Wineberg, Harrigan, Gilmore, Gock- 
er, S. Wineberg, Young, Freedman.

The Yale Athletic Club wiliAneet next 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock sharp at 
the Grand Central Hotel. The meeting 
will be conducted by the new president. 
Harry Rosenthal. The plan® for the com
ing season will be discussed and other 
important matters brought up. The main 
feature of the club is its baseball depart
ment, and this looks to be much stronger

to pay less ?
c

Wlten you buy a shoe you want some
thing to fit your foot and be of a stylish 
design. Good leather is essential to foot 
comfort If it is soft and pliable and still 
strong you are getting what is generally 
known as your “money’s worth” in foot- 
comfort “ Brockton” is “ foot-comfort”

Remember that the “ Brockton” is an American Shoe, and that is saying it is the 
best in the. entire catalogue of Shoes. It is made in all designs and fractions of 
sizes, and is intended to fit the wants of the particular man who desires a 
STYLISH SHOE with “ FOOT-COMFORT.”

iWilson and

\
36
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:NO MORE NO LESSOD .

O. f •rid.61

R. MOFFATT
UNDERTAKER

Removed to 571 College Street, Toronto 
_____________ Phene College 768 13e

Branch Yard

43 Yonge St.
hone North 1849. « -Banquet at Cobourg.

COBOURG, April 22.—(Special.) — 
J. Casfell Hopkins of Toronto, ad
dressed the Northumberland Club and 
the Old Countrymen’s Club at a ban
quet in the Durham House, on “Can
ada’s Debt to Great Britain.’’ Mayor 
Field presided, and 150 were present.

Mr. Hopkins said that It had cost 
Great Britain twelve hundred mil
lions of dollars to retain and defend 
Canada,, and that any lessening of Im
perial ties .would result finally in Re
publican government. He pleaded for 
an extension of the preferential tariff 
system within the empire.

A 1

7Î

BROCKTON SHOE COOBITUARY.
\X_- i v

Henry N. Cobb.
News was received yesterday by Dr. 

R. P. MacKay of the death of Henry N. 
Cobb, for 27 years secretary of the 
Board of Foreign Missions in New 
York. He was one of the founders and 
most active members of the annual 
conferences of the New York Mission 
Boards. His life was one of unusual 
attractiveness, his personal Influence 
counting even more than his Intellec
tuality, A memorial service will be 
held in New York on Monday, April 25.

i -,

LIMITED, v
I-/ 119 YONGE STREET, Just North of 

Adelaide Street TORONTOmi ill
i

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum 
Price 10c.

•f. I SI I248 Richard Holland.
Port Hope, April 22.—Police Magis

trate Richard Holland died this after
noon after a week’s illness from pneu
monia, aged 80. He was the oldest ap
pointed magistrate on the Ontario 
Bench. As an Orangeman he was 
known thruout all Ontario. Four chil
dren survive. A brother Is magistrate 
$t Cobourg.

Charles Douglas Gibson, an inspector 
for the fire underwriters, died yester-» 
day at his home, 29 Hambly-avenue, 
aged 25.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan-81., Toronto, ed

?Mf T
ing, Weale, and any others Whose names! The Machine Dept, of the Otto Hlgel o'clock this afternoon on the field east of 
have been omitted. Company will play the" Player Action Bellwoods Park. Jordan or McDonald

The Lanedowne Baseball Club play their Dept. a"~friendly game of ball at-Willow- - will do the pitching for Claremont». All 
first game of the season with the Do- vale Park to-day at 2 p.m. The line-up players wishing to make the team are 
minion Express, Tariff Dept., thle after- will be as follows ; Machine Dept.— asked to be on hartd early,
noon at 2 o’clock sharp, on their grounds, Beaty,/Kirby, Atchesoo, Greer, Bunker,
Lansdowne and Lappln-avenues. Player» (the Swede), Broomer. Jenkins, Van De 
kindly be on hand early. i Buken, Walker. Player Dept.—Roe, Scha,

The Woodgreen baseball team will proc-‘ [yr’moot’ Wlcko**11' ^rUn' L*e' ° *** it ia done in different ways, but tne 

Use on the Don Flats to-day at 2.30. The ’ ’ printina Dept base- most ap'proved method la to pop your^d^VcŒh^i^a^x^'^ ba^telm^puy “ÆaÆ- coriu, with Putnam’s Corn Extractor- 
Booth. ’ Packard' Spence, • Cox. Browni! mond Park to-day at 4 o’clock. jorn. pop out for fair, and stay opt.
Nesbitt, Cloakey, McDermott, Gibson and The Cleremonts will play the Consoll- too, when removed by Putnam a.

dated Optical Co.’e baseball team at 8 Try this painless remedy yourself.

The Montreal circuit court is three 
thousand suits Vbehind its schedule. 
Altho the number of cases has increàs- 

i ed from 11,139 in 1893 to 25,753 in 1909, 
there has been no increase in the num
ber of Judges.

arrange for an out-of-town game on May 
24. Galt preferred. The club would like 
to arrange a game for the morning, prior 
to the Galt game, with Preston, add-ess 
all communications to Victor Gardiner 
(captain Yale A.C.), 106 St. Vlncent-street, 
Toronto.

The Doverco urt Bara cas play the fast 
Anglo-Canadian Leather Co. a practice 
game at Exhibition Grounds (judging 
ring), at 2 o’clock. The following Baracas 
are asked to turn ouL: Clarke, Hartman 
brothers, Warner, Kennedy, Hamilton, 
Robinson brothers. Wilson, Spry, Gould- 
then last year.

■

■IL

%
!o] HOW TO POP CORN.THE NEW SAVOY

114 1-2 YONGE ST.
I{

erlffc.
Mlrtl 22.—Thomas 

in an elevator 
nhird member of 
k iolent end wlth-

a.
»

•E
Over Blackford's.

Centiemen’a Smoking Room Now Open
It is just the place for a 

8 a.m. t

3 THE?' -■.52

quiet lunch. Open from 
ill it p.m. The club would like to Elder,
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ROOSEVELT P1TE0 RS 
R SCHEMING DEMAGOG

ZIONCONGRE6ATIONALCHURCHi I |
"A- r‘ __Rev. Dr. Eby Makes a Statement as 

to the Situation.
Editor World: Would you kindly 

publish the following etatenfcüi rc the 
church meeting In Eton Congregational
Church last Wednesday,?

The central question which was to 
he settled was simply and purely the 
trusteeship, of the property on which 
the church stands. The question of 
manual and membership Is purely sub
sidiary. There was ho question what
ever of the standing of the church as 
now conducted, the method of work, 
the position of the pastor, nor any
thing else. The question of trustee- 

i ship Is in a fair way to be settled and 
settled finally. The. matter of the 
church, mahher of Its work, the use 
of the property and other questions 
will be settled no doubt by amicable

~ 1 "" ' -T _ • arrangements In so far as they are
TEH1V/ Mrvwr'n I ^7- ufan. , vans, and the service was affected by the new property arrange-

uUUCi 1 Y NOTES ! •£hi<Lh°Üal'«. The brlde was gowned 1 ment. It will be no breach of cohfl-
,dyche®s satin with pearl and | dence for me to say that, while some 

His excellency th eovemm- „.'^ante trimmings. Her tulle veil was , Congregationallsts have' disapproved
has written the pre dent of the rufn a of orange bios- of the methods of the People's Insti-

' adian Institute, Professor MaeKeirzil" 8h° 5S£rled a shower of lilies tute, others of influence and standing
regretting that he xWU not re^-h Tnl ’ rLILVT The of h°nor- Miss ; have told me that they do approve, 
onto in time to attend Sir^Ernest Miss Dorothy °’twi 016 bridesmaids, I and that they could only desire that 
Shackleton’s lecture on the 27th but BC cousit of V^aneouver, j we might have more men and money
he is very pleased to extend hif patron- StS-ke Mis» ^ Iaobel 11» order to carry on that work more

patron- «t^ke, Mtes Meredith Hodgson and j effectively; as they saw that we were
in naHer hi3 ^’ wc,[= «owned alike hampered under existing circuro- 
in natier blue satin with overdresses stances.
with bfuZ n'et’^nn.Znii.v plctpre bats in the meantime “business will go 
landed nlnk Lî2t Z”* roses' TheY on at the old stand.” Next Sunday I 
carried pink sweet peas. will talk in the morning about “The

Sunday at Y.W.C Guild- «eal Church." In the afternoon
Mrs T. ., Mrs. Norman will speak on

speaker at the Yesner 6 a.m* Woman and Social Problems." In the
dav afternoon atIt evening Dr. A. D. Watson, well known
parlors Soloist mp= ’ frit i**!» 811 author and poet, as well as physician 
A?r women ^rdlanv invi?^ art‘ ln this ^ wiU «Peak on “Chrlstlan-

A naLirr Modi HnùV.tV «y as an Art." That will be followed
Saturda-v aftprnnftn a* 1 by the People’s Social Hour, when
women interested ft? AI,.5r°unir questions will be asked and ednversa-
int^td tn tfrtt. S’8 S^dy fr,e tlon will be had on the geneeél subject
'n,vlted 1° ca°?e and, *in- The club of the adapting of church work to the
studP } ? WOOds and Problems of modern conditions, 
study birds, flowers and treee. The chief object of the present com

bination of a Congregational church 
and a People’s Institute was not to 
multiply church members in the or
dinary sense, but to gather together a 
brotherhood of- workers, as well as 
church' members, who would be able 
to study and.apply the fundamental 
principles of Christ to the solution of 
the difficulties confronting the people 
at the present day. We want to study 
and work out this idea to definite 
practical results. A new church mem
bership is growing up around this 
idea, and, here as elspwhere, “the 
common people" hear most "gladly’^ 
this version of the old “gospel of the 
kingdom.”

\ I
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Cram of Tartar*

Paper Describes Him as a 
Charlatan With the Skill 

of a Barnum.ROW5

*1»)

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES! m
PARIS, April 22.—The only discord

ant note heard from the Paris press 
ln its comment upon Mr. Roosevelt’s 
visit comes from the ultra clerical pa
pers like Gil Bias, which openly de
ride# the American guest as a char
latan. '

Frederick Masson, writing under the 
heading "Hall, Caesar," publishes "a 
remarkable attack, ln which he paints 
Mr. Roosevelt as a demagog who, with 
all the skill of a Barnum, Is arranging 
for hie reappearance upon the Ameri
can stage.

After describing American democ
racy as marching between plutocracy 

■ and demagogy, the writer asks if it Is 
possible that the former president ln- 
tends to plunge again into the fight 
which has already provoked a crash 
of creâit in the United States and in 
which anarchy under cover of dema
gogy may precipitate bloodshed, pil
lage and arson in Industrial centres.

m BAKING POWDERi
J 1 ji

!■■FOR TO-DAY\r
Safeguards the food from alum

II-. 11

AT ALL DAVIES’ STORES
... > . . ->
We are doing our part to make your living expenses easy on
your purse strings. We are everlastingly at It to find ways of 
offering you cheap foods—but good, wholesome foods—and 
prices such as we print here for to-day are a practical demon
stration of our claim.

.
f■
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;

I

age. " »
Among the many prominent Cana

dians who are guests of the Hotel Vic
toria, in New York City, this week, 
are noted, the following named people 
from Toronto: Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Smith, Miss Sadie Toms, Mr. and Mrs.
A. I). Havens, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Van 
Norman, Mr. Harold Aureson, Mr 
Reuben Fox, Mr. C. G. Nobles, Mr. J.
S. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Win- 
nott and Miss Winnott and Miss V 

, Rutherford, Mr. O. B. McLeod, and 
host of others from 
New Brunswick 
points.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Dun can,,Mr. 
and Mrs, A. E. Armstrong, Mrs! J.
McDonald, Tillsonburg; and Rev. Dr.
W. A. J. Martin, all left yesterday 
morning for Portland, en route to Eu
rope.

The Beach Canoe Club will have a 
May Day dance on Monday, May 2.

Mr and Mrs. XV. Grant Morden 
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Bristol In Beverley-street. They were T, „ ....
entertained at'the Hunt Chib on Sat- 11 was stated yesterday that 210,000
iii-day night, and at tea at Falling- !- of t!,e 250,000 required has already been 

■brook on Sunday. subscribed. X
Mr. Hugh Fraser, son of Sir Andrew ! Tlle hotel br home will likely be 

FraseK Scotland, formerly of the 10th we9t of Yonge. xand near enough to 
Hussars, and who spent some time the business section -to enable 
with Lord Minto in India, as aide, has Kiris to walk to thefr places of em- 
rec-eived a commission in a cavalry Ployment. 
corps in Canada. j

Mr. and Mrs. T. Howard Blackstone Household Economic Association, 
of Orillia announce the engagement ' ,The business meeting of the Cani- 
of their daughter. Ruth Stockbridge, dlan Household Ec.onomlc Assocla- 
to Mr. Maurice Raymond Upton of tion will be held on Tuesday, at 3 p.m. 
Bangor. XVtseonsin. The marriage will In the Canadian Institute. Mrs. J. K.

! Falrbaim will give an address entitled 
Mrs. Adam XVelr, who has spent the “An Appreciation of Rembrandt.” 

last two months in Chicago, and who 
Is now returning to her home in Ot
tawa, is staying over in Toronto for The following new appointments 
a few days, the guest of Mrs. H ugh have been made by the executive of 
MaoMath, 30 Lansdowne-avenue.

Mrs. E. C. McKinnon of AIttm, Ont., 
announces the engagement of- her only 
daughter, Edna M- Worts/to Mr. Jas.
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: Every animal full standard weight and Government Inspected. 
Extra values In choice cuts for to-day's selling.

RACKS OF VEAL 

LOINS OF VEAL 

FILLETS OF VEAL 
BONELESS FILLETS OF VEAL

CALVES' LIVERS, SWEETBREADS AND HEARTS

S
Election of Officers at Last Night’s 

Annual Meeting.,>a
At the 26th meeting of the Toronto 

Mission Union, last evening which 
was well attended the various officers 
atid committees were elected for the 
ensuing year:

a

. 12c a lb. 
. 14c a lb. 
. 16c a lb. 
. 18c a lb.

mMontreal, Quebec, 
and other Canadian

ill
1 A

Mission chairman, J. O’Brien, K.C.; 
executive chairman. Robt. Kilgour; 
superintendent, C. S. Gzowski; corres
ponding secretary, Miss L. Good; re
cording sercetary, XV. R. Ledger; trea
surer , Martin Love; president of 
nursing-at-home, Mrs. Gzowski ; 
perl retendent of dispensary, Dr. XV. D. 
McPherson; general committee: Mes
srs. C. Anderson, 8. H. Blake, G. tv. 
Bar kin shaw, G. Baker. B. Cardwéll, 
S. E. Dun can, XVm. Currie, C. S. Gzow. 
ski, /. J. Gartshore, C. Gordon, Dr. 
XV. Howland. Beveley Jones, R. Kll- 
gour, R. Kelly, XV. R. Ledger, Martin 
love, Dr. W. McPherson, Geo. Me- 
Kendrie, C. O. Miller, H. O’Brien, G.. 
Robb, Elias Rogers,, F. Richards, Rev. 
Salmon, J. Turnbull and XV. E. XVlley; 
Mmes. Blackburn, Boddy, Duncan 
Clark, Douglas, Davis, Gzowski, Grant, 
Henage, Ledger, McMurrich, O’Brien, 
Peacock, Roberts, Rogers, Turnbull 
and Sampson ; Miles. Cromble, Good, 
Gibson, How, S. Robb, and Roberts ; 
executive committee: Messrs. Baker, 
Duncan Clark, Gzowski, Gordon, Kil
gour, Kelly. Ledger, Love, Miller, Mc
Pherson, McKenzie, O’Brien, Roberts, 
Turnbull and XVlley; Mmes. Boddy, 
Blackburn, Duncan Clark, Douglas, 
Davis, Gzowski, Gibson, Grant, Hen-- 
age, Kilgour, Ledger, - McMurrich, 
O’Brien, Peacock, Roberts and Samp
son; Miles. Cromble, Howe, Good, 
Robb and, Roberts; nursing-at-home 
committee; President, Mrs. Gzowski, 
secretary, Mrs. Turnbull; assistant 
secretary, M,iès Roberts and treasurer, 
Mrs. XV. R. Ledger; members. Mmes. 
Boddy, Blackburn, Clark,’’ Gibson, Kil
gour, Douglas, Henag’e, O’Brien, Mc
Murrich. Peacock, Roberts, Sampson, 
Turnbull, Davis. Grant amd MUS». 
Robb and Cromble.

Working Girls’ Home.
That the C. M. A. will be success

ful in their scheme for the construc
tion of a working girls home in To
ronto, is evident from the warm sup
port accorded the venture by the lead
ing manufacturers.
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mPORK SPECIALTIESBU- r (Grad 
Dublli 
Burge 

i Servk
814 1

I
of-rs 
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TO-D

T
: HTENDERLOINS—The cheapest and tastiest meat 

could buy—No waste—Try them to-day • ................
PORK CUTTINGS—All lean meat, sweet and 
excellent eating in pies or stews, and so cheap,
PICKLED HOCKS—Nice boiling pieces — 
economical and relishable...................... .......

20c a lb. S 
3 lbs. for 25c

Dorthe1

C. S. Eby.

ATTRACTIVE MEAT PRICES. It2 to 3 pounds— Yq 5|

HOME-MADE SAUSAGES—Davies’ specials—a savory a IL
• plate for breakfast or lunch..................................VTTT.... 7:.. : 7 1UC SL ID,

I is
With the Increased Cost of Living, It 

Pays to Consider Prices 
Like These.

8 Itake place on May 17 .

mi-■ * ■Women Missionaries- The XVillism Davies Co., - Limited, 
famous for good goods at right prices, 
have an advertisement in to-day’s 
XVorld that will appeal particularly 
to the hqusewife who Is endeavoring 
to keep the househéld expenses down 
to a reasonable point. It shows her 
how a saving can be effected in many 
llhes. The finest veal it is possible to 
raise is sold at from 12 to 18 cents a 
pound. Every animal full standard 
weight and government Inspected. 
Pork tenderloins, the sweetest of the 
meat and absolutely no waste at 20 
cents, with a number of other pork 
bargains. Look tills up. 
sure tq be something you will want 
for your Sunday dinner. There is a 
store near -you, with the prices so low 
that they Will help you solve the prob
lem of Increased living expenses.

MM
Cityf

CANNED CORN and TOMATOES
4 cans 25c

the XVomen’s Missionary Society of the 
..Methodist Church: ,

To China—Miss V. A. Shuttlewortli, 
„ _ , „ . , of Toronto; Miss Olive M. Turner, of
H. Paterson of Calgary. The marriage Goderich ; Miss - Mabel E. Thompson, 
will take place early In June. of Omemee; Miss Ethel McPherson,

The engagement of Miss Margaret cf London 
XVinnifred Darling, daughter of Mr. To japan-Mlss A. Swan, of Ful- 
Robert Darling of Ravensmount and larton; Miss Sybil R. Courtice, of
Mr. J. Gordon Fleck, son of Mr A. VV. Clinton; Miss Anna p. McLeod, of
Fleck of Ottawa is announced, the New ̂
marriage will take place on June 11. Mlas V_nnv « Pnrt A1The brhlegroom-e'ect resides In Van- L^'^anny ^ G^, of, Port^ Al-

Mrs. R. XV. King, 503 Markham- I among the Indians,
street; has kindly offered the use of , M>« Pho6be „Code’ of iUTr^wbrid°0’ 
her house for a benefit bridge party tot takf up w,ork amon* the Galicians 
on Wednesday afternoon, April 27, in ; at,,, olSu, neka" 
aid of the Royal Canadian Cat Club. ! Miss FloreiMp 
Three prizes have been donated for the c0*le» Que-, td 
bridge, and entries cf those wishing work among Italians.

Miss Jennie Robinson, of Hamilton,

jt’3 Bo;f :
Thousands of cans of the newest pack in these two table 
staples and it’s like giving them away to sell them at - - -

t, f

ë1 rls td
of sti
have
23750.

COOKED MEATS>1 N° iiatter how hard the cry from come quarters about high prices ln foods you’ll always have a chance 
to study really practical economy ln using DAVtES’ .Cook Meats—Nearly 100 kinds, absolutely nSS 
foods, and guaranteed so.—A sample price or two— . ’ a°e°mtejy pure

DAVIES PRESSED BEEF!....
DAVIES HEAD CHEESE..........
DAVIES BOLOGNA.................

f V Thl8
theThere is « rï 1 ed t 
is a§

; •15c a lb.
..........12c a lb.
........12c a lb.

*:
:■ = : The 

a vot
i-

A. Robinson, of La- 
Toronto, to engage 1» trol

1 *■
■ Conti 

i- John

Jury Failed to Agree.
PITTSBURG, April 22.—After forty- 

two hours’ deliberation the Jury ln the 
bribery case of former Councilman A. 
V. Simon was discharged to-day, fail
ing to agree upon a verdict. The dis
trict attorney announced that Simon 
would be tried again.

BOVRIL’S ANNUAL MEETING., < BUTTER AND EGGSI to plaj must be sent In not later than 
Mondav, to Mrs. Peel, 24 Brunswick- to Edmonton, where she will work

among the Galiciens.
* The thirteenth annual general meet- 

•ng of Bovril, Limited, was held the 
other day at River Plate House, Fins
bury, Circus, London, E.C., the Earl 
of Arran, K.P., Chairman of the Com
pany, presiding. The report of the 
secretary, Mr. XV. A. Harris, both 
as to the development of the business 
and the finances of the year, proved 
very gratifying to the shareholders.

For a dozen years Bovril, Limited, 
have been manufacturing this well- 
known beef extract, constantly enlarg
ing and improving their plant and fa
cilities, while the demand has increas
ed steadily every year. To meet their 
requirements in respect to the raw ma
terial, Bovril, Limited, have acquired 
in recent years, farms comprising nine 
and a half million acres. The area of 
the Bovril estates is over half a mil
lion acres in the Argentine Republic, 
and over nine million acres ln Austra
lia. On the first mentioned estates 
one hundred and fifty thousand head 
of cattle roam ln freedom, although 
their ultimate destiny Is “Boyrll” and 
on'newer Australian ranches there are 

hundred thousand shorthorns -Tlmi 
herds are constantly being Improve! 
by the addition of the 
of imported stock.

» It9 Always have them in the biggest kind of lots from the best produce 
and there s always a special price to quote you.

avenue.
; ftDr. and Mrs Robinson and Miss Rob- Miss Mary S. Dever, of Victoria, 

in son of London, Ont.?6 are the guests ' B. C., to the- Oriental Home and 
of Mr. and Mrs. Quirts, 36 Sherbourne- ' school,
street north. ,

Mrs. XX’illiam Routley of Lindsay. I A WINDSOR LADY'S APPEAL, 
and Mrs. MacKinnon, mother of the | To All Women : I will send free with 
Rev. Neil D. MacKinnon of Caledon, full instructions, my home treatment 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rout- which positively dures Leuchorrhoça, 
ley. in Close-avenue. I Ulceration, Displacements, Falling of

iMr. and Mrs. Andrew Macfarlane. 1 the Womb, Painful or Irregular 
Peterboro, announce the engagement Periods, Uterine and Ovarian Tumors, 
of their daughter, Margaret Winnlfred, or Growths, also Hot Flushes, Ner- 
to Mr. Joseph Harrison Gane, B.A., j vousness. Melancholy, Pains in the
Toronto. The wedding to take place ( Head, Back or. Bowels, Kidney and

Bladder troubles, where caused 
weakness peculiar to our sex. 
can continue treatment at home at k 

ter of Mr. G. M. Bosworth, fourth vice- eogt ot only about 12 cents a week, 
president of the C. P. ”R., became the M ^ook, "Woman’s Own Medical Ad- 
bride of Mr. Douglas Seel>, son of Mr. viser,” also sent free on request. "Write 
and Mrs. X>. J. Seely of St. John, N.B. to-day, Address Mrs. M. Summers, Box 
The ceremony was performed by Very - H g5> Wjn<jgon> Qnt.

Ain the country♦
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: inDAVIES1 Wonderful 

Teas DAVIES1 Mas sala 
Coffees

at 1

KEEP* StiÎ
' l ’ 3000 

of b
:

IILead packets—Î lb. and V4 lb. sizes—black, 
green and mixed—great flavor, fine quality 
ceptlonal value—try a pound to-day

Dr,■Becoming as favorite and famous 
Teas—try a sample pound tq-day, 
usually makes us a customer .

»
V as Davies’ 

one trial
wati
ClOBI

t 6X-f

SKINjCLEAR 30c? at U a 830cthe middle of May.
In St- Stephen's Church, Montreal, 

yesterday, Miss Riith Bosworth, oaugh-

byIB r POin! You due:
t * dingII, theAustralian Rabbits Zpair & netI I ft Only - tarn. fflr,- TH____i.

lit
USE THE PHONEI FOUR DELIVERIES 0
The Wm. Davies Company, Limited

,
14-4:
VEAES

w.'A a% iI

-(mm KEODRD \ purest strainfi

It was mentioned that during- ^>wg 
year the method of the preparation of 
Bovrir had been thoroughly Inspect

ed by a very large and representative 
number of medical and scientific 
who individually expressed their 
isfactlon at the great care exercised 
to ensure absolute cleanliness and 
brightness. These visitors were wel
comed at the factory by one of the dl- 
recj.org, Sir James Crichton Browne, 
M.D., F.R.S., and that gentleman in 
his remarks at the meeting expressed 
his pleasure In being associated with 
Bovril, Limited, feeling as he did that 
he was assisting to benefit the pub
lic by sharing In the work of provid
ing them with a good thing, and that 
he regarded "Bovril" as a valuable 
means of maintaining constitutional 
stamina.
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—$30,000 THROWN AWAYI Complete assortment of Household 
Linens direct from the Looms $150

NEW BISHOP ARRIVES.
annulment confirmed.

perior court in the marriage annul-
Gober°f«r ^m f*rnew against Miss 
Gober of Kingston. His parents 
brought the action to annul the mar
nage on the ground that their 
not of-age and did not 
consent.

men,
sat-

li—
LONDON, AprilThat’s the Coat of the Lumeden In^ 

vestigatlon Committee.

OTTAWA, April 22.—(Special.)—The 
Liberal committee which is Investigat
ing the Dumsden charges will finish 
on Tuesday, there being one more wit
ness to be heard. The evidence will 
be reported to the house almost Imme
diately and some stirring debates are 
anticipated.

Frequently there has been no quorum, 
present, one or other of the four mem
bers being away, and the point will 
be raised whether the report, based on 
the evidence taken without the neces
sary suorum, Is a valid one. The en
quiry has cost about 230,000.

Dr. Wilson May Die,
LONDON, April 22.—(Special,)—The 

condition of Dr. John D, Wilson, ex- 
mayor of London, who Is suffering 
from septic poisoning, Is critical to
night.

22.—(Special.)— 
XBishop Fallon, the new head of London 
Diocese, arrived in London this 
ing. He was met by local 
taken to Mount St. 
will remain In retirement

LxV

J\ con.
Four Fine Doublé Damask Cloths, 2 Six pair Servants’ Cotton Sheets, 2 by

-’rMstr' -
One Fine Double Damask Cloth, 2 1-2 one dozen Linen Diaper Bedroom Tow

els (hemstitched).
Two dozen Fine Double Damask Nap- Six pair Servants’ Cotton Sheets, 2 by

3 yards.

-SCh even- su-
clergy and

ic^SjT Joseph, where hes
until Mon- 

t*?e con"ecration takes place.
station hninVf*PPed* 0n to the Londoh

u w“ “■

• j » by 3 1-2 yards (hand woven). son was 
sec uns theirs kins, 27 by 27 In. (hand woven).

Twelve Damask Fish or Pastry Napkins. N*"i»vf-enf«• V "S" 
Six Damask Carving Napkins or Tray iseivants i. e

Cloths.

Bedroom Towels

Six l>argc XVhite Turkish Bath Towels. 
Nine Housemaids’ (Basin). Cloths.

Two Damask (or hemstitched Linen) One dozen Strong Kitchen Rubbers.
Sideboard Cloths. six Linen Roller Towels.

Three Kitchen Table Cloths, 2 by 2 Three Pudding Cloths.
„ yards, six Knife Cloths.
Two Dlshlng-up Cloths. 1 1-4 by 2 Two Hearthrug Covers.

yards. One dozen Sponge Cloths, for Lamps. -
Three Pair Fine Linen Sheets, for Two Large White Turkish Bath Sheets.

double bed, 2 3-4 by 3 1-2 yards. One dozen Glass Cloths.
.Four Pair Fine Linen Sheets, for single One dozen Tea and China Cloths.

bed. 2 by 3 1-2 yards.
Twelve Fine Linen Pillow Covers,
This package, securely packed, shipped direct from the Maaufacturrra, on 

- receipt of above price.
-Carriage Paid td Canadian Ocean Port, Montreal

By the Constant Use of __ 12-10 to Buffalo and Return.
KILLED BY A LIVE WIRE. , 7he 8tanle>' Gun Club and their

NEW LISKEARD. April 22.—(Spe- dlan Paci«0*9.30*a!m.Btra!nf Saturday" . 

rial.)—william R. Eaton, a porter was Ap?1 ,28’ Spcf,la! coaches for their \ 
Instantly killed ln the wi a exclusive use will be attached to train.
T, ' . ,ed ln ^he Windsor Hotel. Tickets may be obtained from commit- 
tie went Into the cellar to change an t,e or from C.P.R. ticket offices, at
electric globe, and, the current belna ,2'10 for round trip. These
en hi. k ' e vurrent Demg tickets are good to return anv time
five u* caJne ln contact with a until Monday. April 25.
live wire.. He was standing on a mud
dy floor, and death wae Instantaneous.
He was 21 years of age and was from 
Ottawa,

: IMPERIALIST ORATORS HOWLED 
DOWN.

CUTICURAr- !\

II! A MEAN ACT.

SOAPOne day Some time ago a teamster 
was driving down Yonge Street. He 
spied a little sparrow on the

1
I !> , pave

ment. and, swinging his whip, brought 
it about the body of the little bird. 
The little life seemed ended, as it 
lay still on the cold pavement. A lady- 
standing near, who had been watching 
the act, ^called out, as loud as she 
could, “You brute.” 
and passed on. The lady watched the 
bird for a minute or two, noticing that 
there seemed to be life left, and asked 
a store-keeper If he would allow the 
bird to remain in his store for a while.

-He said, “Certainly," and the bird was 
brought Into the warmth, 
while it revived, and, gaining strength, 
flew eut thru the door.

What shall we say of the driver? 
You say, only a sparrow.

One dozen Check Linen Dusters.
One dozen Soft Polishing Dusters.

Assisted, when necessary, by Cuti- 
cura Ointment. These pure, sweet 
and gentle emollients preserve, 
purify and beautify the skin, scalp, 
hair and hands of infants and 

i children, prevent minor eruptions 
becoming chronic, and soothe and 
dispel torturing, disfiguring rash
es, itchings, irritations and chaf- 
ings. Peace fails on distracted 

Yet, we households when Cuticura enters.
remember that One said "Not even ft _Seld throughout the werld Prant.- r —i.. — 
sparrow falleth to the ground with- E1’1*-'»- *u?4e
out the knowledge of your Father." I i 0?iô?*5oSî ÆnI?,rÜ’g?|
Onty a sparrow that we call a nuis- Ltd Tokfo. eo*AfM«L u££Si}
ance. hut on the other end of the-
hlmP' * “ that lady eall*d

A HINT TO YOUNG MOTHERS.*
or Halifax.t

i

Walpoles*
IRISH\ LINENS

44 S Bedford Street, BELFAST, Ireland.

h6 *

»10^hn!L8. Btren*th and nerves. When
nfntahi '* peevl,h and cross there is 
pfobqbly some little derangement of
R=l.ct.0nAacn b?welB’ and a dose of 
?- ,^y 8 9W. Tablets will remove the 
cause of the trouble and enable the 
nttie one to sleep soundly. Mrs W. 
Bouffard, Plopolis, Que., sàyé: "I 
have found Baby’s Own Tablets su
perior to all other remedies for curing 
constipation and making teething 
easy, They also promote healthful 
8 .?• and 1 recommend them to other 
mothers." Sold by medicine dealers 
ST byinall at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr.^XYllllams Medicine Co., Brockville,

The man smileda » Liquor ! Tobacco Habits9
LONDON, April 22.—(C.A.P.)—Sev

eral recent meetings ln London of 
the Empire Pioneers have broken up 
amid much disorder, the imperial 
tors being unable to obtain a hear-

! A. MeTA.Ut.Atti, ue.o, LM,
Ti Ins* JM. Turunto, UiMuta,

References U to Dr, McTaggart'e pro. 
feselonal etandlng and personal Integrity 
permitted by, t

Sir W, R, Meredith, Chief Jûstfce,
Hon. O. W, Roee. ex-Premler of Ontario 
Rev, N. Burwaen, D.D., President Vlc-

L?e.TCriîegee.r T“omoPre,ldent * St'M,ch’ OTTAWA^Xr» 22.—A “Aan ' under 

Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney, Bishop of To. the, lnfluence of liquor * went to an 
ronto undertakers at 8 o'clock to-night said

Dr. McTaggart s vegetable remedies for bis wife was dead. It was found that 
ie liquor and tobacco habits are health the woman Mr» r-oth.-i- unX_tnat ful. safe, inexpensive home treatment^ of 4*7 0. ’ . BeauchamP

No hypodermic injections, no publicity, , , ®t’ Patrick-street, died at 4
loss of time from business, and a certain 0 c ,k| and ,a*1 the woman had a mark 
cura, Consultation or correspondence in- on the side of her cheek the coroner 
T * will hold an Inquest

i
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HtAD noises Public Amusement*
HOW TO CURE BUZZING, RINGING 

SOUNDS IN THE EARS
Do you have buzzing, ringing noise* In 

your head and ear*? Is there a snapping 
In your ears when you blow your nose? 
Are there crackling hissing, roaring 
sounds in your ears?

If you suffer from head and ear noises 
of,any sort, then you bavp Catarrh of th* 
ear passages, and your Eustachian Tubes 
—the passages from the throat to the ears 
-—are closing up. You may have no dis
charge from the nose and thrûat—ypu 
may ndt even, realise you have Catarrh In 

kmy form.—but the delicate Inner parts of 
the ear are steadily being destroyed. 

■ Those terribly Irritating, uncomfortable 
-noises show how dangerous the trouble is 
becoming. As thvÿ grow worse they often 

//til worry people into nervous prostration and 
IvL Insanity.

- There’s one thing certain—head and ear 
S noises are always the forerunners e# lose of 
<1 hearing. Nr Sleet t*e trouble In your ear
™7 passages and Deafness la the sure result.

^ Get rid of your head and ear noises now 
and forever! Don’t suffer with them any 
longer. HEAD NOISES CAN BE CURED— 
ABSOLUTELY AND PERMANENTLY. Once 
you drive away youe head and ear noises, 
then the ear passages will open up and your 
Hearing become clear and distinct. Cure your, 
self NOW of this disagreeable, dangerous 
trouble before your health, your happiness 
and your hearing are entirely destroyed!

Write to-day to Deafness Specialist 
Sproule, the famous authority on head noises, 
and lpam .hew to cure them. He will gladly 
give you

i!pany At the Royal Alexandra.
Mias Maude Fealy will make her 

first appearance In Toronto as à star 
at the Royal Alexandra on Monday 
evening, In a notable revival of Hall 
Caine’s great play, “The Christian.’’
The role of Glory Quayle is the same 
in which Miss Fealy made her appear
ance a few seasons ago, when the 
piece was revived by an all-star cast,
Including many of the original com
pany. The play itself Is unquestion
ably Mr. Caine’s greatest work and 
affords Miss Fealy wonderful oppor
tunity for the display of her versatil
ity. *

A few seasons ago Toronto theatre
goers were enraptured by Mr. Wil
lard's appearance here. It is doubt
ful whether the audiences nightly ten
dered their approval entirely to the 
star, for the girlish young leading wo
man was unquestionably as much in 
demand. Prior to her appearance with 
Mr. Willard, Miss Fealy had been seen 
here as leading woman with the late 
Fir Henry Irving; appearing in the op
posite roles to the great tragedian 
in alU-ef thq plays presented in 
repertoire for two seasons.

Tito story which Mr. Caine used as 
the basis of "The Christian" Is in It
self a most unique and original one.
At the opening of'the play, a delight
ful prolog briefly sets forth the 
groundwork of the drama. Here In a 
quaint old village, on the Isle of Man,
Glory is pictured as the ideal of 
youthfulness. Her life has brought 
her nothing but sweet simplicity. She 
lives In the sunshine, free from world
ly care. She is taken to London, 
where great things are promised her, 

upon the stage is suggested, 
and the girl, ever-ambitious, enters In
to it all blindly, but she Is a success 
and reaches the very highest pinnacle 
of fame In her profession. She has 
forgotten her friends, her family and 
her home. She Is happy in her new 
life, with but one serious worry, that 
for the companion of hel* girlhood 
days, whose life has been given qver 
to the monastery as a result of the 
broken love whlçh had existed between 

Some years later, by accident,
•he finds him out during a visit to the 
underworld? in London. John. Storm, 
the companion to whom she had prom
ised to remain faithful, has left the 
monastery and Is in charge of the mis
sion work in ohe of the lowest quar- __
ter* in London. The old love returns, during the week, where the usual 
She begs him to come back to her. matinees will bp given on Wednesday 
The scenes which follow are remark- and Saturday.
able for their dramatic fprce, and at —;-------
times the piece reaches almost ljnpos- New Majestic Muelc Hall,
eible heights. The story follows along A vaudeville bill containing a «un
to an unexpected climax. ber of acts which are entitled to head-

Miss Fealy is supported by James Une honors in every first-class vaude- 
Durkln and a capable company of ville theatre in the country is booked 
players. Thursday and Saturday mat- for neirt week at thé New ÿfajeetlc 
lnees will be glveh. Music Hall, which inaugura eJ its sea

son of summer vaudeville this week, at 
At the Princess- popular prices.

For next week with matinees Wed- On the program are noticed Fennel 
nesday and Saturday, the management and Tyson, presenting an elaborate 
of the Princess Theatre has engaged comedy sketch; Thomas Hamilton, the 
the noted humorist, Thomas Dempsey, quaint Irish comedian, offering his own 
to deliver hie famous "travel talks" original version of "When ttlley Was 
entitled "RamMea Thru Ireland,” 11- King”; the Bison Trio, in the South- 
luatrating the same with over two western idyll, “FunMn El Paso”; Som- 
hundred beautiful moving and still era and Sommervill*, In a refined mu- 
ploturee of Brin’s Isle. »ica! act; Elate Chilton, the favorite

To those who long ago wandered English comedienne; Smith and Smith, 
from the home fireside—whose years in a laughing concoction, “The Hotel 
are many, but whose love of how# an" Promoters”; fWRolÿ'-add Dutioig, Eu- 
country still bums bright in’ true popeafi eaulirHtffef*, And the latest ani- 
Irtsh hearts, these illustrated mtiroents mated motion, ptdmfes on the Morri- 
cbme like a'message' from the dear scope, which will W varied and in- 
old country, and in this eveS|g of. terOStlrtg 
reminiscence. , J* , Popular prices; prevail.

To add to the beauty of this de
lightful entertainment, Miss . Ethel 
Clertse, the famous Irish harpist and 
vocalist, has been specially engaged 
and will render several old Irish 
melodies.

“The Squaw Man” at the Grand-
“The Squaw Man,” Edwin Milton 

Roy le’s famous play of western life, 
in which Wm. Favershem made such 
a pronounced hit,will be the offering 
at the Grand nett week for the. first 
time in this city |t less than dollar- 
fifty prices. "The Squaw Man” may 
be regarded as one of the dramatic 
events of the season. It is a novel 
play, Interesting, humorous and thrill
ing. It deals with the adventurers of 
an Englishman on the western plains 
and introduces a large number of char
acters. It represents with a stirring 
and artful massing of detail In great 
ensembles, how Capt. James Wynne- 
gate .a younger son of a noble family, 
assumed his cousin's embezzelment 
from a regimental chest to save the 
honor of an ancient house, how he 
fared into the west, how the daughter 
of an Indian chief twice saved his life, 
how he married her, and, in spite of 
the Infamous significance of the term, 
won and held the respect of brave 
men, tho he was a “squaw man.” The 
title role Is being presented by Frank 
E. Fetley, recognized by the profes
sion as one of the best of the younger 
leading men of the stage to-day. He 
Is given a real support by Llebler &
Co., and the big original production 
Intact. "The Squaw Man” should prove 
a strong attraction for. the Grand

ted
;
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That's why I claim to know something about furnaces.
It’s my business—to get the best possible results from the 

different heaters. See how I put the word “ possible ” before 
results. There’s a i-eason. With some furnaces satisfactory heat
ing is about impossible. So complicated is their construction they

Complicated construction

Hifi §IV!
IiltV

T.I
-

ES !

s fool even an expert fumaceman.
fumade trouble. The house is always cold, no matter 

how much fuel you bum. Now, the Pease

;
V

86 meansaey on 
vays of 
Is—and 
lemon-

A X
< 9 :

i "

ECONOMY”FURNACEI *

!»
- hie

u I

sj

; is different. It is simplicity itself because it’s built right. The “Economy” Furnace is so simple that you, 
or the boy, or the girl can attend to it. Whether it is thirty above or thirty below zero, you can have 
an even, summery temperature in every room in the house. I have noticed that folks who own Pease 
Furnaces are a happy, contented lot, because the “Economy” certainly does cut out furnace fuss and 
bother. It’s the perfect construction of the Pease “ Economy ” Furnace tha> counts. You want to know more about 

'the “Economy” before investing a dollar in any heating system. Look for my talks. They will interest you.
Seed hwiay fee eer free booklet—“The Question of Heeling."

! nmedical advice free ,
It’s $ust'thej-Kll»"

;

you need. He makes this offer hon
estly and sincerely, beaaqsç be be
lieves it a physician s duty to givs 
generously of his knowledge and 
sympathy to all who need it. Hell 
tell you. without any charge what
ever, how to get rid of the noises 
and have clear, dlstinot, perfect 
hearing. He’.ll study your case 
carefully and send y»u, free of all 

valuable counsel and-Rifesma.

ited. 1
1 ;

1 'll
: ; !

a career I
^ Wright Furnace■

Pease Foundry Companylb. 1-
cost;
tioajipipm^*

If you want to knew how to be 
cured of vôur head and ear noises, 
all you need to do Is this: Answer 

questions, ye» »r-no write you? 
e and address plalW bn the

lb. LIMITED---------------
Toronto ar d Winnipeg

NOTE—W. manufacture «aohummly Wjnn'Air, Hot Water, Stem ■
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS *

36 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO

. " '
the:■
name ___ mm _ „
dotted lines, cut out the Free Medi
cal Advice Coupon and mall ' It at 
once to

Deafness Specialist Sprouls
(Graduate in Medicine and Surgery, 
Dublin University;-trsfkrtfl. formerly 
Surgeon British Royal-Naval Mall

î I 3331.» 11
■them.?

?

r-
Service)
S14 TRADE BUILDING, BOSTON.

Don’t lose this great: opportunity 
of receiving a farittius "specialist’s 
advice free. Write to him NOW— 
TO-DAY!

Europeans since ehe vu last seen Warehouse Collapse*. Caught Between Car*,
here. She 1* aa beautiful as ever and CHATHAM, April 22.—The riverside OWEN SOUND. April 22.—George 
her dainty gymnaatlc work l* alway* warehouse of' the Flavelles collapsed bn--> r,n the C. P. R. way -
a picturesque delight. early this morning, owing to rotting of freight, which left here at 7 a.m., was

The McGregor* are the Caledonian the timbers. It contained 800 tons of much at mats urth, by being caught 
musicians and they play the best music ice. I between two care,
on novel instrument*. ____ _________________________________________1_____1

The show closes with new pictures 
on the kinetograph.

The Moulin Rouge Burlesques*.
The attraction at the Star next week 

is the famous Moulin Rouge Burles
que re. This I» one of the latest and 
newest shows that have been secured 
by the western wheel, and Is said to 
be a real winner. It Is not, however, 
produced under the new and cheaper 
methods adopted by many of the pres
ent owners, but is fashioned after the 
old-time shows. The chorus is excep
tionally large and attractive, while a 
special ballet of six “ponies” Is also 
carried. The latter are Claimed to be 
th# -best dancers in burlesque and well 
worth the price of admission alone.
Two large burlesques are also- offered, 
while the olio is composed of six acts 
that are unique.

At the Gayety.
A play that Is filled with laughter, 

songs and beautiful scenic pictures 
is “The Fantastic World,’’ which will 
be presented by the “Great Star and 
Garter Show.” at the Gayety Theatre 
all next week.

There are several novelties claimed 
for this prediction, which have never 
yet been seen on any stage.

The authors of the book an* to pre- 
B. Leo and Frank Wlesberg. while 
the music is the work of Hampton Du
rand. '

Among the players who sxe to pre
sent the piece are found Rice and 
Cady, Murry Livingston and Company,
Ethel Kirk, Mlle. Renaud, Robert Bills.

There Is a chorus of 36 girls to help 
In the rendition of song hits, some 
of which are “Call Me a Taxi, “Girl 
o’ Mine,” “Tam o’ Shan ter,” “Holi
days.”

I; a lb. 
r 25c 
ji a lb. 
Ï a lb.

I;
■f V g >’g|i *J w V

Î samples before deciding how far the 
extension should be made.

Dr. Hodgetts Will Decline.
Dr. Charles Hodgetts, prospective 

medical health officer, declines to say 
what his attitude Is towards the offer 
of $4000 a year, but those who know 
him expect a respectful refusal.

Dr. George Acheson, M.A., BothweU, 
Ont., haq written the mayor stating 
that he desires to offer himself for the 
position. Dr. Acheson Is lieutenant- 
colonel of the Second Infantry Bri- 
grade.

ALDERMEN SOLID FOR 
, APPOINTING MR. HARRIS

<
■

i Perpetual Youth•-
\ ;* 7 T£27.~”: 77T"
City Council te Confirm Çhpiçe of 

Board of Control—Intake Ex
tension Doubtful Remedy.

ES j
Let Me Tell You How to Regain All Your Old Vlui, 

Vigor,and Manly Strength. Be a “Health 
Belt Man” t Peel Young for Balance of 

Your Ufa Age Doesn't Count 
If You Have the Vitality.

r
25c Registry Office Safe?

Peter Ryan, registrar, is worried 
over the soundness of the registry 
building on Richmond -street. He told 
the boat’d he was afraid the walls 
were not sufficiently strong. The city 
architect will, make, a test. For gome 
years the city has been considering 
erecting a new registry 'buHdlfig, but 
there has been difficulty in agreeing 
on a site. ■>

■

Property Commissioner R.-G. Hsr. 
ris to take charge of the department 
of street cleaning and scavenging and 
have his salary raised from $2, =50 to

l $3750.

E

M1 could shout for joy- 
After years of Weakness 

t and Debility, your Won- 
derful Health Belt Cured 

Me» I am a Man Again. 
Use My Name as You 

See Fit”
A. E. GRIFFIN,

Lakefield, Ont.

».have a chance
bsolutely pure

This is the recommendation which 
the board of control yesterday decide 
ed to send on to the city council. It 
Is stated that the majority of the 
aldermen will support Mr. Harris. 
The board’s recommendation was on 
a vote of three to two, the mayor, Con
trollers Ward and Church voting for 
it, while Controller Foster Lacked up 

! 1 - Controller Spence’s proposal of Rpbt. 
Johnston, the senior street inspector.

Water Problem More Complex.
A report presented to the board by 

Dr. Sheard rather shattered the eom* 
fortable belief that all that is neces- 

| ç, sary to Improve the quality of the 
| . city’s drinking water is to extend the

Intake pipe. During stormy weather 
at least, the sewage contamination 
steadily grows worse to a point eve*

| 3000 fset out, after which the colonies
| of bacteria decrease. V1 ,, 1

Dr. 9hcard’s conclusion is tliat the 
water Is better near the bottom than 
close* to the surface, and that 'there Is 
a good deal of contamination at other 
points 1,0»: feet from the lake bottom, 
due mainly to the wind influence, ad- 

! j; : ding, “Our Investigations show that 
the extension of the intake pipe will 
not free thé water from sewage Con
tamination during storm perlodST” 

The board agreed te get some more

1r15c a lb. 
. .12c a lb. 

■ 12c a lb. GOT THREE YEARS At $h#*'# Theatre-
Manager Shea has secured as his 

headline act next wee* at Sh-.’s Thea
tre Jesse L. Lasky’s latest and biggest 
achievement, "At the Country Chib,” 
which has proven one of his most suc
cessful ventures. It deals with solivty 
at Its resort of summer outing, and 
the scenic splendor of the great sub
urban club house is almost past reali
zation until one gazes on the scene 
Itself and then vainly tries to become 
convinced that ft is But a triumph of 
dexterous stagecraft, inetr id of actual 
rer’ity. The musical numbers 
usually bright, among which 
“Hgts,” with many changes of start
ling novel specimen* of headgear, is 
of exceptional brilliancy. Others of 
high merit are: “At the Waldorf” and 
"The Sympathetic Girl.” This is 
one of the brightest offerings in latte, 
day vaudçyihri

The special extra attraction Is Lulu 
McConnell and Grant Simpson in Les
ter Lonergan’s sketch "A Stormy 
Hour.” Miss McConnell has a quaint 
personality.

Minnie St. Clair is a character come
dienne, who has great new material, 
a way that til *11 her own of putting 
It over and a» infectious laugh. *

And then there is Nat Carr.- New 
York says he le a Hebrew comedian 
who ie really funyy and whose stories 
are funnÿV He is Immensely clever in 
everything he does, Including some up- 
to-date parodies.

Bed ini and Arthur are always wel
come. Harideome Jean Bedinl ie one 
of the cleverest jugglers on. the stage 
and Arthur "Roy" is a scream in 
every move he makes, and always in
cludes in the act a burlesque on the 
passing show.

Mile. Martha has been delighting

r

i Evangelist Sent Down for a Nameless 
Offence.

BELLEVILLE, April 22.-8. E. 
Ward, a free Methodist evangelist 
from Cashel Township, was tried be
fore Judge Deroche here this afternoon 
charged with a nameless offence. 
Wm. T. Trimble was arraigned as an 

, accomplice. Ward admitted the of
fence and the judge sentenced him to 
three years In the penitentiary. 
Trimble was let go, as he is dying with 
consumption. Ward Is a married man 
with three children.

William Deacon, an old resident of 
this city, died this morning. Hissons 
are proprietors of the Deacon Shirt 
Factory.

$2.10—Buffalo and Return—$2-10, Sat
urday, April 23rd, Canadian 

Pacific Railway.
Don’t forget Stanley Gun Club ex

cursion via Canadian Pacific Railway, 
Saturday, April 23, Toronto to Buffalo 
and return, $2.10. Tickets good going 
or 9.30 a.m. fast train, returning any 
train same day, or on Sunday or Mon
day following. Tickets at all Cana
dian Pacific ticket offices, or from tn* 
committee. Parlor cars attached to all 
traîna ______________ _______M5®

$T. CATHARINE8 CARRIED BY- 
LAWS-

ST. CATHARINES, April 23.—(Spe
cial.)—Ratepayers of the city to-day 
voted on byl&ws to grant exemptions 
to the Canadian Crocker Wheeler Com
pany, Monarch Knitting Company, 
and St. Catharines Woollen Mills Com
pany, all three being carried by large 
majorities. These are bylaws the leg
islature refused to ratify, sending them 
to the people for the two-thirds vote 
of those voting.

A
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Perpetual youth. That is precisely what I mean. I say as man 
to man give my Health Belt a reasonable chance and It Will carry you 
through any business, mentalor physical strain yon may be under. 
It doest’t stimulate; It simply adds the electro-tonic element to your 
bone, nerves, tissue and blood; all the force and strength which has 
been drained from your system by some earlier Indiscretion. My 
Health Belt Is essentially a strength giver. It overcomes the private 
symptoms of weakness in men which sap the vitality. If you are 
nervous and lack manly vigor you are passing away thousands of brain 
celle every day. Ask your physician If this Isnot true. I stop this 
awful weakening process. You wear my Health Belt nights; while 
sleeping a great stream of soft electricity passes Into your body at the 
small of the back; It cures backache In one application; you feel bet
ter Immediately; Inside of an hoyr; two months will make a new man 
of you. No drugs; no privations; no restrictions except that yoa 

j must give up all dissipation. Follow my advice and I promise you 
will feel younger and look younger. Let me restore your vitality and 
you will be able te face the world with nef ambition. The Health 

I Belt cures other ailments, too. A positive remedy for rheumatism In
THE SHACKLET0N LECTURE’ j *By part °* t>0<ly' »ciatlcat lumbago, kidney, liver, stomach dia

ls as Davies'
one trlal:,. ID

j::::30c Robert Plgett'e Return.
Those who enjoyed the ‘‘Song Even

ing" given by Robert Stuart Plgott 
and Mrs. Gerard Barton recently, will 
welcome the announcement that it is, 
to be repeated bn the evening of May 
10, in the Greek Theatre of the Mar
garet Baton School. This recital is giv
en In response to numerous requests, I 
and, as before, the program will in
clude selections from Schumann, 
Brahms, Franz, Grieg, E. A- McDow
ell, the Elilan Cycle, by Alexander 
von Ftelltz, and three Shakepere songs, 
by Gerard Barton.

ent of them—

pair *

Old Folks’ Coughs A
DAILY

J I TELLS HOW TO CURE QUICKLY
Ote Elderly people easily 
KtegH take cold. Unlike young-

ited / ■
i 11-er persons they recover 

slowly, often never. Halve 
you noticed bow many 
people after middle life 
die of pneumonia? This 
is because circulation Is 
weaker and the tissues 
become congested and 
flabby;
«animation 
low*! Even when pneu
monia does not develop 
and kill, coughs weaken 
elderly people both di
rectly and by keeping 
them awake. Goiighr syr
ups seldom do good and 
they upset digestion. Ca- 
tarrhozone is a remedy 
of marvelous effective
ness.
and cures the Irritated 
surfaces of the throat 
and bronchial tubes. It 
soothes cough, ' assists 
expectoration. Catarrho- 

,c relieves one of the 
st deadly pert til of ad

vanced years because It 
keeps the breathing ap
paratus In perfect Condi
tion. Catarrhozone 1* 
simple healing balsamic 
substances that the air 
breaks up Into little 
drops and carries them

And Why It Is Necessary to Charge 
Admission Fee.

Editor World: As I have heard some 
criticism in regard to the attitude of 
the Canadian Institute in charging .ad- 

ce for the Shackleton lecture, I 
that you will give me this oppor

tunity of explaining to your vomers 
our position.

The Canadian Institute has not suf- I 
fleient endowment or I am sure its | 
council would have been pleased to j 
ha tendered the Shackleton lecture 
free to the public of Toronto. In a Vi
llon to this, It must be remembered 
tha: Lieut. Shackleton organized tvs 
exp» dition to the Antarctic entirely et 
his own risk, with the exception of 
some small contributions from the Aus
tralian and New Zealand governments. 
The £20,000 necessary was provided by 
London banks who had confidence in 
Shackleton'* ability to perform what 
he had promised, and part of tlje agree
ment was that the money should be 
repaid by July, 1910. Sir Ernest is 
succeeding splendidly in his efforts, 
and I believe we are only doing Jus
tice to the Toronto people to enable 
them to assist in this way the most 
interesting and most scientific polar 
expedition of the past .fifty years.

We have heard many criticisms in 
Toronto, because the people of Canada 
were not given an opportunity of 
meeting Lord Kitchener. We hope the 
Toronto public will appreciate the op
portunity of meeting one who in his 
own way is an equally rd|parkable 
man and will show itself as apprecia
tive a* Washington, New York, Bos
ton, I-hlladelphla and Ottawa, where 
the intrepid explorer spoke to crowd
ed and enthusiastic houses.

John J. Mackenzie, 
President Canadian Institute.

YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED
I’ll take all the risk by

CONFIRMED.
pril 22.—(Special.)— 
w unanimously con- 
judgmient of the 
he marriage annul- 
\gmew against Miss 
ton.eÉü

If you're sceptical I’ll prove it first, 
letting you have the Belt on Free Trial, not to_be paid for until cured. 
Send It back It It doesn’t do the work.Bothered

Pimples?

dangerous in- 
easlly fol-

su- f /'

Liver Chill Makes 
the System Bilious

Let Me Send You 
Theee Two Books 

FREE

withHis ml$tan 
trust-, t

parents 
i to annul the mar- 
d that their son was 
id not secure their t

f*

l. ■ . V?

First you get chilly—in- a little while 
you feel hot and cold, have headache, 
ekln looks yellow and murky, eyes 
look .sick and tired.

You have a sluggish, torpid liver, 
■and every hour you live adds to the 
poisons stored in yourxbody.

When liver chills, constipation, cold 
feet and aching limbs have developed, 
—there is Just one thing to do, and 
that is use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

A ■= ■

lo and Return.
m Club and

Pat Crowe Held Up.
MANSFIELD. Ohio, April 22.—Pat 

Crowe, the kidnapper of Eddie Cudahy, 
later an evangelist, was held up and 
rpbbed here last night. To-day Crowe 
laid a complaint against John Burns, 
a paroled Ohio Reformatory prisoner, 
who Is held In $6000 bonds.

Tbey folly describe my 
Health Belt and contain much 
valuable information. One 1* 
called “Health In Nature,” and 
deals with various alimenta 
common to both men and wo
men), such as rheumatism, kid
ney, 1 liver, stomach, bladder 
disorders, etc. The other, 
"Strength,” Is a private treatise 
for men only. Both sent upon 
application, free sealed, by 
mall.

If In or near this city, take the time to drop in at my office that 
you may see, examine and try the Belt. If you cannot call, fill In the 
coupon and get the free booklets by return mall. They are better 
tbsn â fortune for any one who needs new vigor.

„ their
to Buffalo on Cana- ,* 
i.m. train, Saturdav l 
1 epaches for their \ 
be attached to train, y 
talnod from commit- X 
S. ticket offices, at 
e round trip. These 
to return any time 
il 25.

Catarrhozone heal*

That's because there 
Is poison in your sys
tem. Stuart’s Cal
cium Wafers contain 
calcium sulphide 
which kills the poi
sons that create pim
ples andjboils. A free 
trial will convince 
you. 50c per buz at 
the druggist.

Ar/
Mil

Use a Double-Track Route
when traveling. The Grand Trunk 
Railway System Is the only one to 
Niagara Falla. Buffalo, Niw York, 
London, Detroit, Chicago and Montreal. 

1 Excellent train service and equipment. 
Full Information and tickets at City 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

zone

M. Hamilton’s!mo -

TJNG MOTHERS. | Pills Tone Liv
rer and Kidneys

t«nd down the floor 
less child. Nothing 
ralizing to the little 
priqus tax upon the 
and nerves. When 

I and cross there is 
|Ue derangement of 
Iwels, and a dose of 
Its will remove the 
[’to and enable the 
[soundly. Mrs. W.
[• Que., paye : ”1
p Own Tablets ru- 
p-medles for curing 

making teething 
| promote healthful 
kiend them to other 
|y medicine dealers 
hts a,box from The ] 
[ ne..C®;, BrockvlUe,
| i -J . fl

V
1
Breathe

Catarrhozone to even’ part of the re
spiratory tract. It acts Just as the air 
of pine wood ,acts, as a healing anti
septic remedial agent. In many lands 
Catarrhozone has won Its way. It has 
proved Itself remarkable. It Is conven
ient, most pleasant, free from drugs 
remedy. The best cough, colds and 
bronchitic remedy known? Use Ca
tarrhozone five minutes and It will 
prove to you more than we could tell 
you In an hour. Do try It. Buy a com
plete outfit. $1.00, with hard rubber in
haler, with liquid enough to last three 
months Small size 60c. All dealers, 
6r The Catarrhozone Co., Buffalo, N. 
Y., and' Kif ÉetVU, Ont.

Languor and the mue- 
eular weakness that 
made you feel half dead 
are botmd to go after 
tlie finit taking of Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills.

You get comfort, regular health and 
1 better looks; you’ll feel as if you had 

been made anew. Your eyes will clear, 
Ups and cheeks will redden with rich
er >iood and clearly prove the power
ful influence for good that has result- 
e<l from Dr Hamilton’s Pills. No bet
ter famllv medicine. 28c per box, all 
dealers or The Catarrhozone Co-Kings
ton, Canada. •

Chauncey Olcott Coming.
Chauncey Olcott will play an engage- 

menWat the Princess during the week 
of May 2, presenting "Ragged Robin.” 
bv Rida Johnson Yung, in collabora
tion with Rida Olcott. “Ragged Robin" 
tells a pretty love tale and depicts 
life in Ireland during the early part 

of the last century.

s.

t

Send for free sam
ple to F. A Stuart 
Co, 175 Stuart Bldg. 
Marshall, Mich.

Death Claimed Whole Family.
SMITH’S FALLS, April 22,-Wlthin 

four weeks, an entire family at East
on’s Corners, have died. They 
Charles Pn(nam, bis sister, May Put- 
ram. and their aunt, Mrs. Charles 
Wlckwar». 1
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DR. A. B. SANDER CD., 140 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont
DR. A. B. SANDER CO., 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs—Please forward me your Book, as advertised.

NAME

ADDRESS ............................................................ .. ..... ....................
OFFICE HOURS: • A. M. TO 6 P. M. SATURDAY UNTIL » P. M.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
It entities you to medical advice free 

on curing head noises.
De ye nr eer# throbt
Do your es#» crack t . . - .
Do your ears feel fnllt 
Is yepr hearing Wk*»«
Do yon have pains la the ears?
How long have yew had the aolseef 
Is the sound sometimes a hissing eaef 
Is the sound sometimes » ringing one I 
Have yon had discharges from the 

esrt
Are the noises worse when yon have a 

soldi
Do the poises ever keep yon awake at 

night I
Is there a snapping sound In the ears 

when yon blow year noset

NAME -1..

ADDRESS ... ... ,,,. •
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SATURDAY MORNING APRIL 23 WW-THE TORONTO WORLD
SA»- . r>"T . NEWSBOYS’ SERVICE I 

TC-MORROW EVENINCj
T. C, Robinette, K, G., Will Tell | 

Whyjt Payslo Teadh and 
Care For Boy*.

VACHINESE STILL RIOTING 
MISSIONARIES IN PERIL

File Your Correspondence 
in Steel Cabinets

•iM BP

I+s■

QlTEEL Cabinets and 
safety are synonymous 
in correspondence files. 

“Office Specialty” Steel Cor
respondence Filing Cabinets 
are handsome in design, ei- 
tra strong in construction,

V "beautifully enamelled in an 
olive green shade, and 
equipped with patented Q" >
roller suspensions on all 46e " 
drawers. Each drawer is

i fitted with a strong follower 
block. The trimmings 

« are brass oxidized.
These Cabinets are 
made in three sizes, as 
follows :—

Bill Size—5 drawers— 
$46.00.

Letter Size—4 drawers 
-$35.00.

Cap or Legal Size—4 draw- 
ers—$40.00, f.o.b Toronto.

V

Technical School *Set on Fire and 
Thirty Students Burned to leath 

During the Disturbances.

|Oj|p
p.Y-I

! ?
!"

HANKOW, China, April 22.—The To-morrow night at Massey Hall at
situation ifi Hunan Province Is rc< 7.30 o’clock a Sunday song service

# -3 T.> Robinette.
Changsha, the capital. A number of ^ G- will deHver an address on "The 
villages near that cljy have bean re- Boy, the
duced to ashes by native blobs. Tlio mue|cai and literary program will be 
country ie placarded with threats to . . .. . _ w
kill all foreigners. given under the direction of Mrs. Mar-

Thls disquieting news was brought 
by missionary refugees who arrived 
here from Changsha and near-by mis
sionary stations this forenoon. Many 
of them had traveled thirty miles on 
foot. Their houses had been burned 
and they had lost all of their personal 
effects.

The missionaries stated that gun
boats In the river have their guns 
trained upon Changsha and near-by 
points, and have affogded a refuge for 
many foreigners.
Chinese Imperial soldiers are occupy
ing the stragetlc points of the capital 
and detachments are being hurried 
to the outlying districts where rioting 
is reported.

Many Chinese have been killed, lb 
one instance a technical school was 
set afire and thirty students were 

'■ burned to .death.
When vessels approached Changsha 

to rescue the Imperilled ones the Chin
ese mob saturated Junks with kerosene 
oil from the looted stations of the 
Standard Oil Company, and setting 
them afire allowed them to float down 
the stream In an attempt to fire the 
on-coming steamers.

Of<f

EH - • ^;.-

rK . j
National Asset.” A Juvenileif I

»

zIfj
■guerite Welsh and incidental music 

will be supplied by Shea’s orchestra 
of twenty-one pieces, under the direc
tion of Gus Nauman.

A collection will be taken up which 
will go to swell the fund for the erec
tion of a $20,000 home and club for 
the newsboys of the city. Already a 
number of prominent men have sign1' 
fled their Intention of publicly demon
strating their belief In the project 
and their faith that It will work for 
the betterment of the future body poli
tic of the city and country.

An unusually bright Sunday service 
will be offered and Mr. Robinette has 
devoted much care and time to the 
preparation of his address. Those who 
go to Massey Hall to-morrow night 
will be somewhat more than pleased 
with the service and stirred by the 
object’ for which it is given.

Supreme Through Merit Ü m:#- .

- , V:The Mason & Risch Piano possesses a rare and 
exquisite tone that time does not change. More
over, each instrument is an original—not a dopy— 
our whole reputation might safely depend on any E j 
one Piano bearing the name

ft
I
I

! ,
Three thousand

»■
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These Sted Cabinets will wear for generations. They 
>re compact, practically indestructible, and will stand 
any amount of rough usage. They occupy less floor space 
than Wood Cabinèts, and are veTmin and damp proof. 
Call and see them.

Mason & RischI ! tJu * v pGOLD-HEADED NEEÏLE V AtThe Piano With a Soul”M3
’.Dislodged by Accident—Rabies Pre
valent Among Dover Township Cattle.

CHATHAM, April 22.—(Special.)— 
Thursday afternoon Oliver Harvey, a 
teamster, while getting off hla wagon, 
fell, and struck hla shoulder against a 
post- To-day his shoulder pained him, 
and a local surgeon was called. It 
was found that the pain came from 
a gold-headed needle which was em
bedded In Harvey’s shoulder.’ It is 
supposed that the needle entered his 
arm'when he was a child, and that bis 
bump against the post dislodged it.

A cow belonging to Thos. Burke, 
Dover Township, Is dead from rabies, 
contracted by a bite from a mag dog. 
This Is the third cow to die of rabies 
this month. Since the first of "the year, 
nine c attic and eleven hogs have died 
from rabies.

Another dog suffering from rabies 
was killed in Dover Township to-day 
by a farmer ntuned Frank Stokes. A 
cow belonging to Thos, "j. Sloan of 
Harwich was also killed, Ao-day.

^Office Speci alt y

97 Wellington St. West

.
’I-

Our Aliquot System of perfect tonal balance and 
enrichment is admitted to mark the greatest advance
in piano building during the last quarter century.

■

Book “ Inside Information ” sent free on request.
' Also • cordial welcome awaits you at ’our waTerooma,

The Mason & Risch Piano Co., limited ;
32 King Street West, Toronto

3

ft

TOO ILL FOR SANITARIUMSNi “ The Glass Front ”
BRANCHES : Halifax, Montreal Ottawa, Toronto (Head 

Office) Hamilton, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Vancouver.

TORONTOI '
And Forced to Leave Boarding 

House—iGIrl’e Sad Plight,

Chief Justice Meredith yesterday 
granted an application for the payment 
out of court of $26 to Agnes Sutton, ot 
Dundaa.

In 1907 her father, Samuel Sutton, 
was killed by a live wire on the main 
street of Dundaa. The town was or
dered to pay damages to the amount 
of over $3000. This money was appor
tioned among his family, and $400 was 
paid Into court for Ilia daughter Agnes, 
who is now eighteen years of age. 
There now remains to her credit In 
court $361.40. Since, her father’s death 
the girl’s mother and a sister 
died. She has been boarding, but en 
the advice of the Dundaa medical 
health officer the boarding-house 
keeper asked her to leave, because she 
has tuberculosis, so faç advanced that 
sanitariums decline to receive her.

One of the lawyers asked Sir Wil
liam If he would make an order for 
the payment of the girl’s board bill.

“They’ve turned her out; let them 
wait,” he answered.

É
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$Other brewers can imitate the 
purity and cleanliness of COS- SR 
GRAVE PORTER but they can- ifi 
not duplicate the COSGRAVE jfi 
flavor.

- ■have

HONOR FOR DR. BURWASH WANTS ROOSEVELT AGAIN.
KANSAS CITY, April 22.—The Kan

sas City Star, owned and edited by W. 
R. Nelson, one of W. II. Taft’s ad
visers during the presidential cam
paign, prints a column first page edi
torial to-day‘advocating a third term 
for Theodore Roosevelt.

I FIREMEN AS BALL PLAYERSV

;’SI EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION Victoria Will Establsh Lectureship en
Chancellor’s Jubilee-

To mark the jubilee of Rev. Nathan
iel Burwazh, D.D., chancell of Victoria 

BERLIN, Ont., April 22.—(Special.)— College, in the Methodist ministry, a 
Rev. L. H. Wagner,presiding elder of memorial lectureship is to be establlgh- 

Evangelical Association for the north- ed by the institution of which he Is 
weet district, presented an earnest ap- head. The cost will be $6000. 
peal In befhalf of-the west to the con- Rev. Dr. Burwash has had a dle-

^oui*-men. tingulshed and interringsooner than .provided for ln^church^ ^ ^a^ô^^tiadfaT^M^

discipline. TheytiW: W. J. Campbell,
Seforingvllle; A. Coughell, Beamsvllle;
H. C. Hesie, Arnprior; A. T. Nash,
Warner, Alberta; Harvey Fischer, nS'tiSteS it Victoria
Medicine jtat; A. Sharp. Warner, thw at Ceblure Tüt
Alta., and C. Reldt. Clifford, Ont,To-day presiding elder* were re- hltiTtJ8f?L 
elected fts follows; BasL Rev. S. R. 8tltùte’ In 1M0 116 entered ‘tiie Metho- 
Knecjitel; north, Rev. E. J. Halst; 
northwest, Rev. ■ L. H- Wagner.

This evening tire- annual Sunday 
school and T.P.À. rally 
dresses being delivered 
Hauch, Stratford ; Rev. E. Burn, Tav- 
latock. and W. M. Umhach. New 
Hamburg, president of Y.P.A. The 
combined chorus of Waterloo and St.
Jacobs Churches provided music.

COSGRAVE’S! Team Reorganized to Enter the Civil 
Service League-i An Appeal for Help In West is 

Speedily Answered.
is

-I hk fire department baseball team 
rgànized last night with the fol

lowing officers; 
lion.' •- pr^sldint, Chief TPh

f.
$ reo$III PORTER ; ; i

rue
C.P.R. TO HAVE ITS OWN LINE.

MONTREAL, April 22.—The c. P. 
R. has announced its Intention of com
mencing at once to build a line be
tween Islington and Mlmlco.

It Is stated that an 
between Toronto and, Moptreal^wllLbe 
bunt shortly by the p. P. R. '

MAN aW» MO&EY GONE. t

William J. Wilson, Klngston-road, 
Slept at the Morin House Thursday 
night with William Davis of Stouffvllle, 
Ont. B-rlday morning Wilson was.gone 
and so was $115 in money belonging to 
Davis. Detective Young arrrtted Wil
son yesterday upon a warrant charg
ing him with theft of the

Alleged Theft.
Kathrine Peary, North view- 

terrace, was arrested yesterday by De
tective Miller, charged with theft of 
money from the house of ^neighbor.

iIn IHHWHIPHmpimipson ;
"T0"’, vice-presidents, Deputy Chief 
Nçble, District Chiefs Smedley, For- 

an* Smith; president. District 
9h*ff VItilers; vice-president, Capt. W.
J. Smith; secretary-treasurer, T. Tati; *anpaarara |Baj side Partroti Monday aftemoori at 
3 o clock, when all baseball players in 
the department are Invited to turn 

• "71P 14am will be entered-again
Cvil Service League, which will 

poa8t>n have g newcomer, the po- j

postoffice, parliament buildings and 
custom» house-will also be g

1 1 ARE CARPENTERS UNDECIDED?
iSlIil

Ü v inAbsolute Seofgcg.aa.to What Happen
ed at Mass» Meeting Last Night .

i career>, ’
■X independent Unem is made by skilled brewers, who ? ! 

combine the good, old German j 3 
methods with results of modern j 1 
scientific discoveries. h3
We did not hit upon COS- 
GRAVE FLAVOR by accident i j 
—it’s the result of experience, Ej 
knowledge and painstaking skill. E ; 
Un sale at all dealers and stores. [ î

\ Absolute secrecy was maintained oy
massxxx: cevery member attending the 

meeting of the carpenters at the Labor 
Temple last night There were two 
organizations in Joint sessfpa, the 
Amalgamated Carpenters and the 
brotherhood ,ot Carpenter*, and the 
matter under discussion was whether 
they should declare war on the Build
ers’ Exchange or accept the minimum 
wage of 35 cents an hour. What the 
meeting deckled updn, or whether it 
decided upon anything, the officials 
refused to say. It is believed, how
ever, that another meeting will be

rther dls-

.i

outj:

RsiRlfl. diet ministry. In 1M6 he was ap
pointed professor in Victoria, In 1873 
dean of the faculty ot theology, and 
president and ' chancellor in 1887.

Chancellor Burwaeh Is spoken of as 
a man of wide culture, modest and re
ticent. Of deep scholarship, yet he 
possesses an open nm but is not 
easily carried away wlth -eyery wind 
of doctrine. : As a speaker and writer 
he enjoys a creditable place In the 
church and country.

The annuel convocation in. divinity 
of Victoria College wUl be held In 
the college chapel on Monday even
ing next. Rev. J. 8. Simon, Didebury 
College, England, will be the speaker 
of the occasion. Rev. Mr. Simon will 
aiso preach the baccalaureate 'sermon 
in Metropolitan Church to-morrow 
morning.

5 represented.

g"rie°He ro,ybMr,Ve"yeer"0,d

was held, ad-
toy Rev. S. M; Imoney.

’

THEMrs.

ifiTHE COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

13 MORE INOIANS-BUT SirrisS; jgsw s zjssss'»
m MORE OFFICIALS

U’ ?”Ce-h°Mera of the depart- making if eight storeys, and an efghH re-^.shm°L
ment. V hile there was no Increase storev addition ’on the Hargrave-street ’ and the rp-establishment of
in the number of treaty Indians, the side 120 by 157 feet, which will give 
^Ployez had been increased by 300 the firm ample room for some time to 
and the salaries by $70,000. Physicians 
In charge of 40,000 out of 85,000 Indians 
under treaty had made no report at

f! held in the near future to 
i cuss the question, and it 

derstood that the majority favored 
accepting the 'pffer of the employers.

also un-s
1i? V. McMaster Closing.

Rev. Wayland Hoyt,
V

Philadelphia, 
is to be the preacher of the baccalau
reate sermon to the graduating class 
of McMaster ^University on MtCy 10. 
The sermqn will be delivered In Wal 
mer-road Baptist Church and the an
nual commencement will take place or 
the evening of May 11 In the unlver- 
sity. " ’ • .

EATONS TO ENLARGE i
WONDERFUL RESULTS OBTAINED./ % SI. EEWill Build Large Additions to Win

nipeg Stores. i 75
.

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE
A Sketch 

Lkudabla 
dent H

>A
Woman, Suffering From Depression, 

Tries to End Life With Scleeor».
Mrs. Margaret Corbett, 45 years old, 

attempted suicide at 7.80 last night by 
cutting her throat with a pair of scis
sors at her home at 194 First-avenue. 
She then turned the Tveapon upon her 
breast, inflicting a severe wound over 
her heart. She was taken to the West
ern Hospital by Dr- Fish of East 
Queen-street, and will recover. She 
has been suffering from melancholia 
for some time.

She Is the wife of Thos. Corbett, con
tractor. who has been employed In 
Victoria Harbor for some months. She 
was In the house with her family of 
eight children when she wounded her
self. Her daughters were washing 
dishes in the kitchen when the mother 
slipped quietly up to the garret. She 
called to them, saying, "Send for Dr.. 
Fish quickly, I’ve done it now."

The doctor hurried her to the hospi
tal In his automobile.

$25,000 Worth of High-Class Ruga by 
Auction.

Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will sell, 
commencing on Wednesday next, at 
2.30, /at his art gallery, 87-89 King- 
street East, the largest and most mag
nificent collection of genuine Persian 
and Turkish rugs and carpets, Ac., sub
mitted to public competition in Can
aria. The entire collection is now on 
view and offers an unusual opportunity 
to procure high class goods, as the sale 
is positively unreserved.

Dropped Dead.
WHITBY. April 22.—(Special.)—Root. 

Kelley, aged fifty, employed by the 
Martin Manufacturing Company, 
buckle factory, dropped dead a few min. 
utes before the whistle rang for r.lx 
to-night. Dr. McOilllvary pronounc
ed the case one of heart failure. De
ceased was an o$d soldier, mar- 
died, and had one son,

f V, J. E. Armstrong Charges Half of 
Expenditure Goes to the 

. Office Holders.
superannuation In the inside and its 
extension to the outside service was 
adopted.

:
The 3t. 

will on M 
diamond J 
morrow e\ 
tend servi

-, A souvej 
fby thé so4 
Stained In 
■ Past Pred 
1 It gives I

'come.

Engineers Get Better Wage Seale-
„ _ CINCINNATI, April 22.-An agree-

• iVl1/ Oliver stated that the Increase ment has been reached between J. O. 
m the number of teachers had been VanWinkle, general manager, and re- 
responqible -for much of the increased presentatlves of the Brotherhood of 
expenditure. _ Locomotive Engineers, in the employ

Mr. Armstrong refuted this by point- j of the Big Four Railroad, 
mg ont that there had only been an ! 
increase of one teacher in 12 year^.

ARRIVALS AT HALIFAX

vOTTAWA,» April 22.—(Special.)— 
jWhlle Indian estimates were in pro
gress this evening, J. E. Armstrong of 
East I.amblon advised Hon. Frank 
Oliver to give up that portion of his

Î V.i **'
tl.eUSING PURGATIVES 

INJURES HEALTH
! all.

vz
;

What Yen Need ia Spring is a 
Bkod-Building Teaic.

. , Men who want to regain the vigor of youth, who want to attain the
highest standard of physical vitality, cab do so by wearingTroubled With 

Backache For 
Years.

Now Completely 
Cured by the Use of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills.

HE COT RELIEF RIGHT AWAY É E. Div McLaughlin’s Electric BeltA spring medicine is an actual 
cesslty to most people/. Nature de
mands it as an aid In carrying off the 
impurities that have accumulated in 
the blood during the Indoor life of 
winter. But unfortunately thousands 
of people who do recognize the neces
sity of a spring medicine do not know 
what is best to take afld dose them
selves with harsh, griping purgative*.

Ask any
doctor and lie will tell you that the P 
use of purgative medicine weakens the 
system, but doe» not cure disease. In 
the spring the System needs building 
up—purgatives cannot do this—they 
weaken you still more, 
should be made rich, red and 
and only a tonic medicine can do this. 
The best. blood building, nerve-restor
ing tonic medical science has. yet dis
covered Is Dr. -Williams’ Pink Pills. 
Evçry dose of this medicine actually 
makes new. rich Wood, 
blood strengthens every organ, every 
nerve and every part of the body. 
This Is why Dix Williams’ Pink Pills i 
cure headaches and backaches, rheu- 1 
mat ism and neuralgia, b.anish pimples i 
and eruptions, and give a glow cf 
health to the most sallow skin. Men. 
women and grpwlng boys and girls 
who take Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills eat 
well, sleep well, and feèl bright, active 
and strong. If you need a medicine 
thl» spring—and most likely you . do- 
trv this great reviving tonic, and see 
the new life, new health and 
strength it will put Into you.

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a box. or six boxes 
for $2.50, from The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

; Thirty-Four ne-
Landed During the WinterSeason.PS Shf.w in<w w7?at a grand power electricity ia until yon

from'my^EIectric*BeJL " Penetrating every vital part of your todyDodd’s Kidney Pills Cure Kidney 
Disease of Eight Years 

Standing,

6
HALIFAX. X.S., April 22.—(Special ) 

from LtiterpooL
scuydrs, marked the close of the winter 
port season. From now until the fall 
the mail boats will run up the St 
Lawrence. During the winter months 
more than 34,000 passengers from 
across the Atlantic .were brought to 
this port by four steamship lines. The 
biggest company of them all, the a 
P. R., will have brought out the small
est number. Its passengers being taken 
to St. John.

T lie Allan line leads In the number 
of passengers brought to Halifax with 
25.290. These came mainly from Liv
erpool. seme from Glasgow and a 
handful from Havre. .

The Northwest Transport Line, oper
ating from Rotterdam, landed 4789 pas
sengers and tile White Star Dominion 
line 3402 passengers. The C.P.R. land
ed 442 passengers at this port.

Last year the total number of pas
sengers brought from foreign coun
tries to this port by all lines was far 
short of the number brought out tills’ 
jear by the Allan line alone. The 
number landed here last year by the 
four t ran s-Allan tic lines already nam
ed. and. the Bickford, and Black, Red 
Cross and Plant lines was 16.333.

IntowithJoUJTn0^r eas!£ ele£oiC2^£-j^nB 8treet cars, makes plants grow 
Jv£UtJ5n »°r •°41- purifies filthrwater and transforms night into day
of youthUun/tin£,u‘ t«i »Mil tJrkCvy0U believe It will renew the vigor

everv 3T?U tlm>ngh your vehifl and carrying toevery or can of your body the of life.”

■o-.?» J. Harnett, North Gower, Oat., nays :—“I received a Belt frnm «am
jome four years ago. and I wish to say that it was all itwas reorMenM «fring ,end ether flllment», and r now feel ftke a niV^dan'
îs I do*’ the redlt to ,onr. B*,t- Anyone giving it a good trial, I know, will feci

r<

(j

a I BloodThat’s What They Did for William O. 
Cain, and Now He Says: “Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills Are a Great Medicine."

This is a serious mistake. Mrs. Fn 
I writes:—" j 
I my blood xi 

’■ get so weak 
I >n bed for 
1 not eat, w

Thousands of , women suffer untold 
misery every day with aching backs thatmisery every aay witn acning backs that 
really have no business to ache.

Backache is simply a warning from 
the kidneys and should be attended to 
immediately so as to avoid years of 
terrible suffering from kidney troubles.

Doan’s Kidney Pills will cure you in 
the same way they have cured thousands 
of others, and they cure to stay cured. 

Mrs. W. C. Doerr, 13 Brighton St., 
writes;—“It is with 

U for -the good

x—.
MAPLETON, A-LBERT CO.. N.B., 

April 22.—(Special.)—"When 1 began 
taking Dodd's Kidney Pills I got relief 
right away. I have found Dodd's 
Kidney Pills a great medicine." Fo 
says William O. Cain, well-known and 
highly respectea~b 
And Mr. Cain had 
for making so emphatic a statement. 
For eight years he was a sufferer from 
Kidney Disease, and\dld not seem to 
be able to get relief. \

“Why, T was so bad.” Mr. Cain goes 
on to state, "and my kidneys bothered 
me so that if I tvould go to pick any
thing off the ground I would fall.’’ 
But Dodd's Kidney Pills cured him 
just as they have cured thousands ot 
other sufferers all over Canada. They 
never fail to cure Kidney Disease of 
any kind. Not once, but scores of 
times, they have vanquished Bright’s 
Disease, the most deadly of all kldney 
troubles, while every day brings stor
ies of cures of Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Dropsy and Heart Disease from vari
ous parts of the Dominion. Other kid
ney medicines may cure. Dodd's Kid
ney Pills always cure.

The Mood■■■ pure, I tried, „ And,bow is it with you ? Have you rheumatism and back nains a

s&r&st ^"“oJTÆr c as
growing aged before your time 7 Are you nervous, sleepless short of 
memory, and lacking in spirit and self-confidence ? Do you know 
you are not the man you would like to be ? aat

If so, I can cure you. What you lack Is just what electricity sup-

If you haven’t confidence In Electricity, let me treat von »t 
I will give you the Belt on trial, without one cent of ittfciaaflVufrlf r?v* 
me reasonable security, and I will take your case, and ; °

a f
A f Blood Bitti 

f used when 
I I used six 
I m two wee 

i I only weii 
|| just seemec 
IS never exp* 
J,. «rill tell ev,

this neighborhood. 
l very good reason

Ixradon. Ont., 
pleasure that I thank 
i'bur Doan’s Kidney Pitls\have done 
Have been troubled

3ills>
witji

This newI
me. piles.VT ,. backache for

Nothing helped me until a friend 
brought me a box of vour Kidnev Pills. 
I began to take them and took four boxes, 
and am glad to say that I am cured en
tirely and can do all mv own work and 
feel as good as I used to before taken 
îvn ’ * ?,m Poa‘t'vo Doan’s Kidney 
PiUs are all you claim them to be. and I
fair\8risi " dnCy 8ufferere give them a

l JS r^ i.PuCe, r>? cente Per box or 3 for SI .25 
■Li « all d«tiers or mailed direct on receipt

jteîC*T-»*— u-A
When

Hi vears.
i

The bl
y to

PAY WHEN CURED. K effete matt 
■ then, any i; 
I the blood,

B

I- tiieHigh-Class Furniture by Auction.
Mr. Chee. M. Henderson, acting under 

instructions from the executors to the 
estate of the late Mrs. Margaret Ryan, 
will sell all the rich and costly furnish
ing at the residence. “Holly Dene," 
Rosedale (comer of Elm-avenue and 

: Huntly-atreets) on Monday, commenc
ing at II o’clock sharp.

CM « KM Ml IMS 1001 TO Iff. ■f may be.
W Get pun 
M removing < 
» matter fror 
r Blood Bitt 
J fluence ui 
I remedy.

For sale 
I only by T 
I I'prooto fj

Dr. M. O McLaughlin
1$2 Yonge St., Toronto. Oan.
Please send
NAME....... .

ADDRESS.............

If you can’t call, cut out this cou
pon and mall It to me to-day. I will 
send you my 84-page book, together 
with price list prepaid, free, 
vice and consultation free. Call If 
you can.

Office hours—9 a.m. to «.30 
Wed. and Sat. to 8.30 p. m.

Dropped Dead at Windsor
WINDSOR. April 22.—P. C. Wm. C 

Lister dropped dead last night on his 
way-to report lor duty. He had been 
on the.îforce over 30 years.

new

Ad- your Book, traa. 4*10
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ÎWHOLE WORLD PAYS ITS 
TRIBOTETOMARKTWftlN

i

.ffiigrrrM, ±
« - Funeral Service To-day in New 

York City—Interment Takes 
Place at Elmira.

m&r

I
VX

NEW YORK, April 22.—A simple 
funeral service over the body of Sam
uel L. Clemens will be held in this 
city to-morrow afternoon. The body 
will then be taken to Elmira, N.Y.,

%
f.

mm
xV »

V îli;r Where it will be burled Reside those 
of his wife and children.TTh 5- I1 Later a pub. 
11c memorial service wUl be held in a 
large hall.

■Dr. Henry Vandyke of Princeton 
University will preach the funeral ser
mon to-morrow, which will be held 
at the Brick Presbyterian 
37th street and Fifth-avenue, . at 3 
o'clock. The service will be attended 
by only relatives and close friends of 
the dead author. There will be no pall 
bearers, and altho final arrangements 
have not been made the service pro
bably will consist of merely a short 
address by Dr. Vandyke:. There pro
bably will be no music. The body will 
b brought to New York from Rea
ding, Oonn.. on a special car. \ 

- At Elmira another simple service’ 
I will be held. This service will pro

bably be at the home of Gen. Lang- 
don, a relative of Mr. Clemens' wife, 
and so far as now known will consist 
simply of a short address -by Joseph 
Twite-hell, of Hartford, Conn., who was 
ohe of Mr. Clemens’ oldest friends.

■j.
From Canada’s GREATEST Brewery.
For sixty years we have brewed by the old English methods, as I 
adopted by Base A Co. and Quinnose & Co. }
We challenge comparison.
When ordering Carling’s Ale and Portpr you know you are 
getting the old reliable, standard brews.
No fads, no nsw methods as used by some brewers who can’t 
compete with genulncmethode.
DEMAND CARUNQ’S and get the FINEST MADE IN CANADA. 
Every dealer everywhere.

r ^
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m\ b PRIVATE DISEASESthe pictures of the great river is 

dead.” Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Co., Limited

Motor Cylinders
—and—

High-Grade Castings

i Impotenc y, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, etci
(the result of folly or 

.Gleet «H 
treated by 

tfalranl.m (the only 
sure cure and no hae 
after-effect* >.

SKIN DISBASKJ, 
whether result of Sy
philis \ or not Ns 
mercury used in treat
ment of SyphllK. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN, 
Painful or Profuse Mes- 

il a.m. to 8 p.m. ntruatlon and all dis
placements of the xVomlx 

The stum are the 
Specialties of

To Preserve Boyhood Home.
HANNIBAL, Mo„ April 22. - 

AM business pieces and cit y offices 
will be closed on the day of the funeral 
and memorial services will be held at 
the same hour as the services In the 
east.

A movement has been started to 
have Clemens’ boyhood home purchas
ed by the .state, and State Senator Mc
Allister said that a bill to this effect 
would be introduced in the next legis
lature.

>

d excesses).
Stricture

Memorial Library.
REDDING. Conn., April 22.—The tree 

public library which the literary colony 
here is building will start as a per
manent monument to the town's most 
distinguished citizen. The building I# 
to be known as the "Mark Twain Me
morial Library.”

One of Mr. Clemens* last acts was to 
draw a chequa for $6000 ae hie contrl- 
button towards the building fund. Mr. 
Clemens also gave a great part of his 
private library to the institution.

A\V
:e

K VIy.
v * Our specialty is Automobile and Motor 

Cylinders. Get our prices.

Foundry, 39 Golden Aye.,
Phone P. 492.

Office, 72 King Street East,
Phone M. 1907.

K<
lours r/

SUNDAYS • 
11 to 11 0.1Nearly Eighty.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah.. April 22. 
—“Mark Twain lacked only six months 
and nine days of four score years,” 
said Judge C.'C. Goodwin, a veteran 
editor, in commenting on the death of 
the humorist.

“I know he said that he was only 
75," continued the judge, “but when 
we were in Virginia City, Nevada, 
Mark was older -than I was, and I am 
78. Here is the record of It." He 
opened a book of, biographies by Amo- 

Carver, published in 1889. There 
"Samuel L. Clemens, born

DR. W. H. GRAHAM. >/ 36A No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadlna
24«tfGreatest Humorist.

LONDON! Eng., April 22. — The 
Dally Mall says that R le no 
exaggeration to «ay that Mark Twain 
was the greateet humorist the modem 
world had known.

“With the deception of Tolstoi, says 
The Morning Leader, "probably there 
Is no writer Whose death would rouse 

universal emotions of respect

ou •
o SUICIDES TO EVADE ARRESTA7■

CUSTOMS FRAUDS
Three Officials Held for Trial at New 

York.
NEW YORK, April 22.—George F. 

Bedell, who was chief clerk for James 
F. Valll, former deputy surveyor of the 
port, and who had charge of the weigh
ing department, was arrested to-day 
bv United States Marshal Henkel, on 
ail indictment, charging conspiracy to 
defraud the government out of cuatom 
duties. . , ,

This-afternoon Marshal Henltel ar
rested Charles D. Drew and Charles H. 
Ward well, former assistant customs 

. weighers. The prisoners were arraignedtinue the lobster season as at present, ,d in ,BOOO ball each on charges
abolishing the size limit, except for St them with Bedell.
John and Charlotte County, NB

.:WE Wealthy Doctor Shoots Himself as 
Police Arrive.

KBNNEBUNK, Me., April 22.—Sit
ting at bis desk, in his office when of
ficers entered with a warrant for his 
arrest, charging him with performing 
an’illegal operation, Dr. J. R. Haley, a 
leading physician of York County, shot 
himself dead with a revolver to-night. 
He was 60 years old and owned one of 
the finest residences in town.

ENGLISH, THE LAND MAN
Specialist in Island Cottages and a Regular Battery of Energy. more 

and regret”LLPLAYERS lia J. 
it was:
Nov. 30, 1880.""Huok Finn" Weeps.

PARIS. Mo., April 22.—B. Ç. M.CBar- 
ney) Farthing said to be the original 
of “Huckleberry Finn.” wept when 
he heard of Mark Twain’s death. "The 
old days are passing," he said "even 
the long sweep of the majestic Missis
sippi seems to have dwindled- 
noise of its traffic and the music ot 
its deep throated whtotiee, are prac
tically no more. The man who Put 
into words for the delight of /the world

b Enter the Civil 
eague.
nt baseball team 
ht with the fol-

a barrister, notary public and commis
sioner for the taking of affidavits in 
the coqrt of King’s bench, and admin
istering the oath of allegiance. Judge 
of the surrogate court for Prince E<*' 
ward County, and director of the Brit
ish American Fire and Life Assur
ance Company: Henry Sherwood was 
an attorney at law and M.L.A. for 
Brock ville and lived in Toronto; Wil
liam Botsford Jarvis was sheriff of the 
home district, and vice-president of the 
Toronto Mechanics’ Institute.

R. S. Hudson, the present president, 
points out that hundreds of families 
in Toronto are given assistance each 

i wear bv the society, and adds:
I “i know it Is common talk that the 

English immigrant is an excrescence,
. is a worthless fellow, but will it be 
i denied that a host of the best men we 
j have In the country have been Eng

lish immigrants, and poor at that, and 
in this city I could point you to many 
who came to this country without a 
dollar who are now leading citizens, 
and many of them have accumulated 
from *20,000 to *250,000, and over.

“It is true, however, that of late 
years there have been brought Into our 
country a large number of English im
migrants who are not a desirable class, 
and why? Probably not on account of 
inefficient Immigration laws, but thru 
the cupidity of immigration agents, 
who for the sake of *5 bonus have 
scoured the slums of London, and 
thru imperfect and inefficient inspec
tion some have been allowed to pass 
into the country who ought not to 
have been allowed to enter. On that 
accunt is the English immigrant, -is 
a class, to be condemned? Not by 
any means, while we have the record 
we have in this city and country ot 
the evidence of their value and suc
cess, and it is my conviction that 

of the class objected to

DEVELOPS LIQUOR DIVES.
A man who knows his York County 

like a' book tells The World that the 
*500 In fines collected from West To
ronto people yesterday for selling 
liquor indicates that local option in 
that part of Toronto has resulted in 
secret selling and drinking, and has 
developed a veritable network of liquor 
dives. ,

'J
Lobster Season Same.

OTTAWA, April 22.—The marine and 
fisheries committee has decided to con-

The'hief Thompson;
. Deputy Chief 
fs Smedley, For- 
iresident, District " 
resident, Capt. W. 
reasurer T. Tait;
' D: Leslie.

will be held" at 
iday afternoon at 
aseball players In 

invited to turn 
be entered again 

league, which will 
ewcomer. the po- 
ag decided to put 
nd. The city hall, 
t buildings and 
bo be represented.
faulting Child.
5. April 22.—Al- 
: at the 'Bussell
Nt .charged \with 
It twelve-year-old 
old.
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BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS‘ d

rr.

IS THE BESTGeorge's Day banquet ever held in 
Toronto, on April 23, 1834, when Mayor 
Winnette presided.

“This dinner,” says Mr. Tippet, "may 
bt called the inception of our society, 
as the result was that a number of 
these loyal and enthusiastic gentlemen 
decided to form a ‘St. George's So
ciety,' and while Mr. George Walton, 
who was a member of the society, 
'says in his directory? of the city for 
1836-7, that ‘St, George'*1 Society 
instituted in 1835,’ I cannot find that 
it was regularly organized until after 
Jan. 1, 1836, altho It is clear that the 
subject had furnished matter for dis
cussion from 1834. and in the latter 
part of 1835 the matter came 
head.”

Of the original list of 68 members, 
by 1844, no less than. 42 had died,- or 
withdrawn, but the membership had 
Increased to 137. »

ST. GEORGE'S SOCIETY 
75 YEARS OLD TO-DAY

AIMED.

SPRING MEDICINE
. : ■ * / . ; . , ; ■

A Sketch of the First Officers— 
Laudable Project Which Presi

dent Hudson Now Outlines.
was many, even 

above referred to, could be made good 
citizens If means were adopted to put 
them in the way of making head-

I The St. Ge*use« tiociety.of Toronto 
j will on Monday evening celebrate its 

diamond jubilee by a banquet. To
morrow evening the members will at
tend service at St. James’ Cathedral.

A souvenir-booklet has been Issued 
|by the society, the Information con- 
stained in it having been supplied by 
•Part President W. H. Tippet.

It gives an account of the first St.

"It has been more 
with me for some time that if St. 
George's Society had the means to 
start on the land in our north coun
try some of these men, we would be 
doing them a great service, and the 
whole country at the same time a 
lasting benefit, and thus to some ex
tent counteract the drift of men from

than a dream
to a

V

It will cleanse the blood of all the poison 
ous and waste matter accumulated in the 
system during the long winter months.

It has been used by thousands, every 
spring, for over thirty years, and has 
never failed to give satisfaction.

!.

l
The first president, Lt.-Col. The Hon.

Joseph Wells, was a member of the
executive council and legislative coun- the country to the city, 
di of the province, a director, of the “The possibilities along this line are 
Bank of Upper Canada, registrar ami great, but how to accomplish it is tm, 
bursar of King’s College Land Office problem. I conceive it not an impos-

£“ Davenport-road, and died In j iSh' *«£ "onld provlV.
T,„ d,„t. Grant Pew t ^

ell. judge or the home district court. 1?,,, even at t per cent® would bring 
probate and surrogate courts, commis- „nnual revenue of *8000, which

Mrs. Fred. Biggs, Kingston, Ont., ®i_nne.r for administration of the oath wjth the Interest on our present
writes:—“I was completely run down, ® ®'Je*[ia"ce> a*1*3 member of the board investment, judiciously used, could be
my blood was out of order, and I used to education. of immense use and benefit in the di-
get so weak I would be compelled to stay The second vice-president. Benjamin rectlon I bave Indicated. Is It tot
in bed for weeks at a time. I could Thorne, was a director of the Bank of worth an effort?"
not eat, was pale and tltin: every one Upper Canada, lived at Thornhill, was 
thought I was going into consumption. a member of the society at that
I tried everything and different doctors ^ ever) and should": not have

used when my appetite began to improve, ^imcoe Macaulay, R.E., was a direc- Genuine P
,V‘two wL^T1 When f SnTo pre- ,C. C. James, deputy minister of ag-
I only weTghed ninety thmfpounN il ; mas,er at Canada Col- rlcuiture. has received a letter from
just seemed to pull me from the grave ar x j The treasurer William Stennett wi, .P' H' Boyer' M-L A'' adxl8'ng that Z 

^ never expected to be strong again. I ! a ^h ersmith and jeweller ' i|sPence. Harwich, ha? found
nll teU every sufferer of your wonderful Gf the other .members of the com- "'lid pigeons In Kent County. In hie 

• meT7ln®' , , | mlttee: Robert Stanton was King's letter Mr. Boyer states that Mr. Spence
Ine blood reaches every portion of the printer, general printer, stationer and is 60 years of age and is thoroly re- 

i body to distribute nutriment and remove bookbinder, and treasurer and libra- liable.’ The nest has been forwarded 
effete matter and waste products. Clearly rlan of the society for promoting to Dr. Clifton Hudge, of Clark Uni- 
then, any influence, good or bad, affectin; Christian knowledge: Francis T. Bll- versity. Worcester, Mass., who has of- 

I the blood, must necessarily affect the cn- i-ngs was treasurer of the home dis- fered a reward of *1000 for genuine 
tire system for good or evil as the case triet, member of the board of educa- specimens.
may be. I lion and treasurer for the society for Meanwhile C. W. Nash, provincial

A Get pure blood and keep it pure by converting and civilizing the Indians ormithologist, has been notified and 
3 removing every trace of impure morbid and propagating the gospel among the w-111 Investigate, as Mr. Spence declares 
1 matter from the system by using Burdock poor settlers in Uppey Canada; James that he has seen thousands during his 
F Bipod Bitters. It exerts a curative in- Saxon appears to have been the senior lifetime. The department has been in 
1 fluence unapproached by any othei partner of the firm of Saxon and Me- receipt of a large number of alleged 

remedy. - Knight, wholesale dry goods, etc.; G. specimens of wild pigeons since Dr.
For sale by all dealers. Manufactured A. Barber was master of writing. i„ Hodge s offer was made public, but in 

only bv The T. Miibum Co., l ;mitfd arithmetic and bookkeeping at Upper each case they turned out to be wild 
Sorontn Ont. ’ Canada College; Simon Washburn was doves.

to attain the
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She Was Going 
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..HELP WANTED._ _ _ _ _or Manage
How about that real estaAe you have 

been trying to eell for yeariT W

1
THC Ljf> WAREHOUSE 4

wanted

office BOY
2* ro

te tMANUFACTURING and 
OFFICE SPACE

as

c
We havelulge*of’realty values. Our services are 

at your disposal.
Fdr Editorial Room, Toronto World

;?
ONALLY.% !w TEHFOR RENT d: A

cMyou hai and Bloor.
;

mar-
te" us what 
want It. Ws w
WwMS?
MiWln** rester "of any description.

Homes end Undo Oorpo
Limited, u n notons et, tew

ss=s=«B=

IAQ] SUMMERS ON TOPS AND 3 
Igheat wages. Cutten ' * 
STlcan Auto Top Mffs., m 
l West, Toronto. Pho»,

nd,* shy
where488SA wish to buy 

you 
will

t * lens;you#
WE CAN LOCATE YOU QUICK■- It tor ydu and

y
»T SUTTON WISHING RETURN PASSAGE. I 

ad or Scotland, applet to F. Fart» I 
. 11*1 «mean West i ed! f.

O
AGENTS EARN 17.76 A DAT 

hold necessity, Rust- 
tlculars. George T.

— 1 »»«

i 1r 37 Rlohmond Street Weet ( s new hx 
write far 
Owen SouBUSINESS CH

r"r«w "K5H
;

? SMART BOY ■ WANTED ABOUT Fip. 
teen. Apply I. A, Knox ft Cot, a

BüÜlDÏNG CONTRACTOR&ALSO BUR. WANTED—IVERSONS TO GROW MUSH, 
veyore—Course In International Correa- rooms fpr us—Small waste space in yarn,

ss^ff-jsssa.
P.O., Toronto. ««12* lustrated booklet and full particular*

c7?r xwTU*i«n*> »! “°-»"'- ; H|

etus-smi wæ*&oï. 's»0*
s l4 7Sk0B
* WAtJx ED-EXPERIENCED FACTORT 

. manager for whlteweer manufacturing
Address business, About to be started; goto 

_ chance for m«n to prove )>ls ability 
the Dushieee.' ; I

;

R Toronto.
is onlemtto

security.■Mi YONGE STREET
1o 'Ii $1000 foot, west side, 

150 yards from Bloor 
and Yonge Streets.

Goulding & Hamilton
106 Victoria Street.

1* :K MOULDERS.

.TSE*S'oS
ton. Ont.

W

1If ]
I Z"N MAIL ORDERS—AGENT 

And. circulai1 fnaUthg 
posai through fallini 
magazine started. R:

JEnaj^firer___________________

’mïm, etas &»: Sr"" "
Box 18, World. ■HU

! ° Lt

I
/I !I dUBJUfc

T / -,*
w 1 Confidential. tow

I / I I■I
WANTBJta-STOVH ’ PLaTE MOULDER!V oA

t«- -it PRINTING."SJBHi • istitM 6<J7

\

tion In telegraphy In our Night School 
free to the first fifty1 students taking 
the Station Agent's Course by Corre
spondence. Write, phone or eall Do- 
nainloh School of Telegraphy, » Enst 
Adelaide, Toronto,

100 MEN WANTS** A8 TBLEGSAPH- 
ere and station agents on Canadian 
railways, you must start In April to 
bs ready, and In order to git the re- _

spsjpssvmi ts. ‘ff-fsg ■
students i taking the station 
course try correspondence. Write or 
cell fdr particulars. Dominion School 
Telegraphy, 9 Bast Adelaide, Toronto.

YOUNGI Northcliffe is a new and restricted residential district within the limits of the City 
of Toronto, bounded on the north by St. Clair avenue, on the west by Dufferin 
street, on the south by Davenport road, and on the east by Oak wood Park, and 
the site of the new High School.

By reference to the key map above, and taking the corner of College street > 
and Spadina avenue as a population centre, it will be seen that Northcliffe is the* 
same distance from this central point as the U pper Canada College, Rosedale, St 
Andrew’s College, and the York Loan district. The ground is high and undulat
ing, varying from 240 feet to 250 feet above the level of Lake Ontario. The lots 
Vary from 50 feet x 110 feet to 120 x 325 feet.

Northcliffe forms a prominent part of the hill which stretches along the north 
side of Toronto, and from which a splendid view of the whole city may be obtain
ed. Standing on Northcliffe, the big, busy city with its ever-increasing growth 
and activity, lies at your feet. Business of every kind has so invaded the older and 
southerly portions of the city that it is not surprising that the newer and northerly 
hill sections should prove so attractive for beautiful homes.

Only a limited portion of the Northcliffe property will now be sold in advance 
of the full city improvements. As a, result of the vote on the water,, by-law, 12- 
inch mains will be immediately laid on St. Clair avenue and Dufferin street, and 
a 20-inch main on Davenport road. Asphalt roadways, concrete sidewalks and 
drainage will pave the way for beautiful homes, and increased prices will quickly 
follow, particularly as the supply of hill property is limited. Within the limits of 
Toronto, restricted, residential, high and healthy, Moderate prices.

Plans, prices, terms and restrictions on application. The owners invite your personal inspection.

!

nquli
MEDICAL

X
dr. snider^ YcahÏW ST., SPlT 

tieUsi Stomach, Skin, Blood. Urinary 
l);.<es*8 dr.d Discharge»; Varicocele. 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydroeel 
on? and Sexual Weaknesses 
male.

jj 1*. an Nerv- 
1T ' it 4tf

. m
noi
doll

Store To Rent1 ««i I proROOFING.On Yonge Street, between Queen and 
Shuler Streets. Size 18x76, or can be 
extended to 120 feet. If required. Five 
years' lease will be arranged. Apply

wi»
V-—----^ - .... __

galvanized iron skylights.
Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros., 124 Adel aide-street West. ed?

*12
I 1 : * - Eg

*06*1ed 6tfi Adams Furniture Co,
OIYT HALL SQUARE.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL . LEGAL CARDS. «5! r 4
i i I-----^ ------i----- -} -iii |.

.tone. 11.26 per ton. on wagon», at Jar. 
vl.-street Wharf « eu7

— 317•«as KA8*î!..
teroey : T. Lewis Monahan (formerly cl 
Holm eh. Drayton * Monahan); 
t eth F, Mackenzie—Barristers,
tXrXn,oC°nVày5^1' * T0PBnt°

t
! BUSINESS LOT FOR SALEI

*25
Tc»■ .’■>

'Bel
Bay Street, a-est side, adjoining Gor

don ft McKay; 27 1-4 feet frontage; ! 
light on three sides. lanes on the south 
and west. Money will've advanced for 
suitable building.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.! I A **>—A GOOD CASH FRICK RAID FOR 
your bicycle, Bicycle Miuwon. 24» Yo

CURRY.’ O'CONNOR, WALLACE 
Martjcwald. 28 Queen-street Beat.

*40
JOHN N. LAKE, FRANK W MACLEAN, BAHRIST! 

, *c Heitor, Nttgrir Public, 14 victo 
street Privât» fund» to Lien, t Ph

■>AUTOMOBILE - FIVE PASSENGER 
touring car, fully equipped, used last 
season; cost *2600; cash ouly, *78»; leav
ing. 1ÔSS West King. *8

JFOR SALK CHEAP-ONE DAISY FEED 
cutter, hand or power; one dehOrner, 
J. A. MacMurtry Peterkln Building. 
Bay-street. 346612

l' ■ - *50114 KING WEST. 466
\ 1 _ M: 2044. . _ ___________

MORINS ft MORINE, BARRISTERS, 621 
Traders* Bank, Yonge-street. Toronto.

*76SCARBORO BEACH
I PARK

Propositions will be re- ‘SSKffi.taS.jiiffl&t 
çeived by the undersigned »'KfciktST«: ÎÜT JÏÏTS 
for the operation ot all up- JB.VSST ««!,“£ M; 
to-date concessions Scar- 
boro Beach Park, Season 
1910.

j 31
ofbti>1

MINING ENGINEER. *19»

« TYRRELL. CONFED,- U: 
Building. Mining properties examln 
reports furnished, development direct
mlbea managed. .... .. ' .,

ART.
r R̂weP.?R^-^tINTTe: I

.. 1

! !B '1 site 
•’•val

• I *1
Da

■ i *i■jW l. W. L. 
tog. r" 
ronto.

YoK°W 18 THE TIME-WITHIN THE 
next fifteen da ye, to purchase a gaso
line launch. Second hulls equipped withSSsSTtt,
Launclwa. Lake and York-atrret», ed7

mei

. $8
ss

‘ —r-

J. D, CONKLIN,
U Wellington 8L Toronto ROUSE MOVING.

HpU8B*M0VlNG^’ANDTlAtBINO 
^U)f»l»onUiai^JarYl«-«treet.

6
• -7

1’RINTIN 
periodica 
rick and S» BBHB

Eaator. Adam», 4M Yotgq edT-FARMS FOR SALE.
PATENTS._ w7 A. Lawaon’â HFètT

ACRES - MUSKOKA, VICINITY 
Bracebrldge; would make nice garden 
or poultry farm; a snap for cash; three 
hundred.

ARMSTRONG & COOK, OWNERS wA£ïv5wSA2L£
« ssZ.SfaLr 'iUKr.
launches from, is foot up. Celt ahd lu- 
«pact them or write for partiouiars. 
Some snap price» for early buyers. 
Canadian Gas Power ft Launch»», 146 
Dufferln-atreat, Toronto.

fetherstgnhaugVV co". th»"o_
established firm. Longest exportent 
Head office Royal Bank Building. 
Klpir-atreet East, Toronto. Branch 
Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, Vancou—

25
1c
le.i »f r222 and 223 Confederation Life Building», 4 Richmond St East Main 1215 tv

to ^ ACRES-PERTH, HANDY TO 
school, postoffice, cheese factory and 
creamety ; Stratford nine mlHts: black 
Ic»m, twenty acres timber, balance till
able; good water; small stable; seven
teen hundred. Exchange for Hamilton 
property or sell

s,r
ed.

FBTHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON _ 
• Co., Star Building, is King West, To- 

rohto; s»«o Montreal, Ottawa, Wlnnli

pK2SS.uîr«f„^
mailed free.

*d

HOUSES FOR SALE.avenue, Dupont-etreet. Avenue-road 
and College-street. No.v~Wi, on the 
latter thorofare changed hands 
week for *7800. x

ARTICLES WANTED. -
ONTARwT’i^AND GRANTS, ^LOCATED 

and unlocated, purchased for otoh. D, M. Robert son, Canada Life Building. Tor-

Ft,.

Realty and Building *83,000—BLOOR BAST, 3 FIRST HOUSES 
from Yonge; adjoins wide lane; very 
pt eminent. Excellent business location. 
The Business Alliance, 164 Bay-street. 63

ft,this on easy terms. at
1 î *d

loo ACRES—HASTINGS, CLOSE TO 
?<‘h0<>1’ 'fhdrch and 

poetoffiae; black loam, efehty av. 
cultivated, level; orchard, good water 
and fence»; frame house, barn, hennery 
nod other outbuildings; good buying:

Exchange for city

ss
Matthew Butler, until recently deputy 

minister of railways, now general man
ager of the Dominion Coal and Steel 
Co., addressed a Boston club last even
ing on Canadian problems.

I ! MONEY TO LOAN.
AT LOTVESt RAÏBe, PRIVATE funds 

an Improved property. Wm. Poctle- 
Uiwaite, Room 446, Confederation Ufa

■
.It is rumored on the street tiiat 

overtures have been made to the Dbv- 
ercourt Land Company for the pur
chase of the Yonge-street Arcade. This 
property Is one of the best known In 
the city and has a large frontage on 
Yonge, and also on Victoria-street. 
There Is a frontage of 88 feet on 
Yonge, with a depth of 267 feet, while 
on Victoria there is a frontage of 
about 180 feet, with a depth varying 
from 100 to 155 feet.

It is stated that an offer of *600,000 
has been made for the property by lo
cal Interests, hut that the offer has 
been turned down, owing to the fact 
that only *100,000 cash was to be paid 
Immediately. The owners of the pro
perty are asking *200,000 down, and 
the balance on a mortgage. It Is said 
that the matter may yet he settled 
with the same parties and the deal be 
closed at a later date.

period of almost unprecedented build
ing activity and In the outlying por
tions particularly operations seem, to 
the casual observer, to be going ahead 
at a very rapid pace. The sub-sec
tion -, contiguous to Binscarth-road, 
Whltney-avenue, Edgar-road and East 
Roxbdro-street is fast building up, 
and modern and palatial dwellings 
superseding the vista of brush and 
woods, which only a short time ago 
held almost undisputed possession. The 
.extension of East Roxboro-street to 
Binscarth-road has opened up a new 
avenue to the home-seeker, but this 
ts fast yielding to the encroachments 
of the householder who Is looking 
for a spot handy to the car line, and 
yet outside the more solidly built-up 
portions of Rosedale Itself. Rosedale 
Is widening almost from day to day, 
and the continued demand for proper
ties in Its extended parts demonstrates 
nothing If not that the district Is be
coming more and more recognized as j 
the spot for the Ideal home, far re
moved from the business district and 
yet within easy reach of the downtown 
section».'

LOST. VETERAN GRANTS WANTED - ON- la
tario or Dominion, located or unlooato»; 
Highest spot cash price paid. Mulholland 
ft Co.. 34 Vlctorlartrireot, Toronto. ed

miFOUND-PAIR OF EYEGLASSES. AP- 
_ ply World Offloe. forty-five hundred, 

property,
In

£ 6I
r» abbACRES - NORTHUMBERLAND ; 

clay loam, rolling land; three acre» 
orchard, good water and fences; eight- 
roomed frame house, two bank haras, 
carriage liouee, piggery and hennery; • 
splendid value, two thousand five hun
dred cash.

100 STORAGE AND CARTAGE.38i$ ■î i
*33»; onm HOUSES TO LET. r.a

I
I
The Toronto General Trusta Corpora

tion's List. HOTELS.WHEN YOU WANT A FARM. CALL
SrSFS ,2^„°=or room8 —

are priced right and you get honest 
treatment every ,tlme.

I WI

HOTEL
- ten;

*4f
ei

*»-ORDE STREeX, 7 ROOMS AND
convenience».

edtf- t

Rates inoderata j„ C. Brady.■iSSSS"
ond,ardhU^w^y8^bûgh;Ultbrick1' house’ ,2ÎT?KTER WRBKT, » ROOMS AND 

eleven rooms; large bank bam, eight b*th> 8as and furnace.
foot Ftone wa.11: plrreiy. hennerv -------- ---------- -—.......... -«r»1 » ■ ■■. ' —
stables fbr thirty head ; splendid value. 166-KINO BT. W., CORNER TYNDALL, 
Twenty-four hundred; five-hundred 11 room» and all conveniences.
cash. ■ i----- ---------- ---------i------------------------- -------- 1 ■ ’

^ ------------------—i__________ __ *66—CHURCH ST.. 12 ROOMS, TWO
800 ACRES—HAI,IBURTON, ONE MILE bathrooms, all conveniences.

from depot and four from town of "•*"-•-------------------------—..... : ' : -y- •
^Hallburton; sandy loam, one hundred *7“—COLLEGE ST., CORNER CLINTON,

fifty cultivated, balance timbered.! U room», all convenience». -
maple, elm. birch, cedar; elx-roçtne» —---------------- , ................ ............ ...........
house; bonk bam and other outbuild- *26—KING STREET B„ 8 ROOMS, BATH
Inga. Will exchange for city property and gas. 
or sdl on easy terms. Twenty-five 
hundred. ■ ■

VI
COVi - tel

ARCHITECTS. ehL
cel

JL R. DENISON ft STEPHENSON, 
Star Building. Toronto,

re
It Is reported that $175.000 has been 

offered for the property owned by John 
Greey at the corner of Yonge and 
Bdward-atreets. This lot has a front- 
mtb of about 75 feet on Yonge and 
100 feet on Edward-street. The offer 
was made by Mr. John Burnand of 
the well-known real estate firm of 
Burnand & Spain.

North Rosedale Is witnessing a

$680
• %

GEO. -W. _OOUINIkDCK, ARCHITECT. 
Temple Building, Toronto, Main tu$

WI

edtfrt:
Considerable Yonge-street property 

In the vicinity of Carlton-street Is 
changing hands at the present time, 
and the present week has seen the 
closing of several deals in this sec
tion.

Sir William Mulock’e property. No. 
535 Yonge-street, was sold to Frederick 
Powell this week. Burnand & Spain 

: put thtu the sale, and {he price Is re- 
I ported to be *25,000. The land has a 

frontage of 22 feet 6 Inches on Yonge- 
street.

Burnand & Spain also report the fol
lowing sales of Yonge-street property;

No. 486 Yonge-street, 20 feet by 126, 
for *16.000.

No. 507*4, with a frontage of 18 feet 
on Yonge, for *15,000.

Nos. 608-505 Yonge-street.34 feet by 
140 feet, for $30,000.

Nos. 670-572 Yonge-atreef, 26 feet 11 
inches, by 77 feet, for **5,000.

No. 550 Yonge-street, 17 feet 8 Inches 
on Yonge-street, for $15,000.

6HERBALISTS. i n |

•yea. Nrver fail. Office. 16» Bay-street.

a
*25—SHAW STREET, 6 ROOMS, ALL 

_____ convenience*.
j 160 ACRES—EDMONTON DISTRICT.  ---------———_________ ■

eight miles from railway; small hou*e *25—ONTARIO ST » noou» ivn I and «tables; eleven per acre. Exchange, l^fvenlencea ’ ROOMS AND

ACRES-GOOD LAND, EAGLE 
Lake District, all clean open prairie; 
dark clay loam, eight miles from sta
tion; seventeen per acre.

,230 ACRES - WARNER DISTRICT,
I Southern Alberta: fall wheat countrf:

chocolate loam, best of soil; splendid.
; settler» all around. Fifteen per acre.

i
-i ■ »d7

ALL

y OEWtAL SPECIALISTS.
less extraction of teeth. 448 A, Yonge- 
■Ueet, Opposite College-street, Toronto.■ ' ■ r edron

3» II116-RIVER STREET, SIX ROOMS AND 
water. OR. tii

d.
H4-KTNG err. B., SIX ROOMS and 

water.

*15—JONES AVENUE. * ROOMS AND 
water. ■ "

ehl!
DUOt r-

kiFLORISTS. ai
1*6—DAVENPORT ROAD AND SOMER* 

•et-avenue, opposite Oakwood Pant;: 
store and »!x room», gas and electric 
light, furnace; stable In rear.

:W. A. LAWSON, ONTARIO'S FARM- 
I» Selling Specialist,

Toronto.
;

102 XThurch-atreet, ta
pi

CAFE. THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
Corporation, 6» Yonge-street.

FOUR-ROOMED SUMMER C 
Hanlan'a; partly furnished, 
gas In houe» Immediate 
Box 20. World.

8MASSAGE.ORR'S RESTUARANT and 
partake of the llte essentials—pure food, 
pure air and pure water. Best 26c. 
meals. Special Sunday dinner. SCc. En
trance. 44 Rtchmond-street East, also at 
45 Queen-street East ed'

LUNCH AT t
COTTAGE 
water ap<l 
possession.

i MASSAGE, BATHS AND MEDICA 
Ne<#»lty' Ur,‘ Colbrem' 756 Tens

$1».1
tlWTilte Interest in connection with 

real estate transfers In Toronto has 
been mainly centred In Yonge-street 
properties, activity Is by no means 
confined to this section. Burnand and 
Spain report a good demand for pro- 

I pertlee held by them on Gladstone-

Yi

MARRIAGE LICENSES. b;i
TOBACCO AND CIGARS. hi

na
FacialHatha.'ÏÏÎM EK SfSSffMPS

« ■ vast
fi;ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 

Retail ^Tobaeconlat. 2* Yonga-street,
AND BODY ' MASSAGE 

Medical gleetridty. Mrs. Ro 
Paritiuneot-streSL Pho

n
hiin son, (04 

North UK.#d7!' ti4

2’ »
f

\
i

i \ : X *w /

Ml

MOORE PARK
TEN ACRES

Beautifully situated land; some 
ravine; will cut up Into excel
lent lets; about quarter of mile 
from City Limits. Price *3000 per 
acre. Terms easy.

John Stark & Co.
OT TORONTO STREET

Take heed!
regarding

which is m 
Oakville

This is Visitors9 Day 
and the train leaves 
Union Station via G. T.
R. R. at 2 p.m. sharp.

Tt

All those who have delayed in se
curing Free Tickets at our office— 
may secure them of our representa
tives at Union Station—who will be 
there as early as 130 p.m.
And if you don’t get tickets at 
office before 1.30 p.HL, and are 
really interested—come along any
way—we’ll take care of you.

If it rams hard—it’s all off till 
Saturday-week—when the tickets 
will be good.

our

Goulding & Hamilton
106 Victoria St, Cor. Richmond

Toronto Pheae S61t 
Main $f

BUY
King St. Property

68 by 132. One half- 
mile from Yonge St. 
Rents about 5 per 
cent. $210 per foot. 
Option expires May 1.

SUTTON
37 Richmond West

!
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WANTED, r — i •
■—— 4

LNTEB

This is the Big Day at nd See ItGo TkerE BOY•x Pi j**

m, Toronto World iOjfrOl

|-j , ,(MONALLY. 

IXfe - GRAD

v ■
ouate,
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LAND DELIGHTFULLY SITUATED 
FERTILE SOIL, GOOD DRAINAGE 
LOf PRICE, iOLIfOipASpERMS

Workingmen and Investors, Look at the Building
Lots For Sale in the

Ml Bloor.
U4MERS ON TOPS ANr> 

tat wages. Catien * 
in Auto Toe Sfffs., 17, 
’est, Toronto. -Phone WÏ i

V ’
612 r

RETORN PASSAGE, 
lend, apply to P. Fern»- 
n West

I '-aC/vVICDed
:NTS EARN 17.76 A DAY 

lehold necessity, Hust- 
irticulars. George T. 
i* ed:

ANTED ABOUT FIF- 
. A. Knox & Co., a

• -

'

IONS TO GROW MUSH, 
nail waste space to yard.

made produce 
Write for U- 

l full particulars. 
Montreal. ed

Get your Free Tickets at our 
office and join the crowd.

.i can be 
per week, 
tt and 
- Co., PARSONS ESTA TERNACB MOUI+DBRS 
eady employment and 
urney, Ttlden * Com- 
Hamilton. " xH

.

Goulding & HamiltonIf it raies the 
Tickets wOl be 
goed on April

The trail leaves 
Uiiei Station at 
2 p.m. sharp fer 
Oakville.

Ont.

IRIENCKD FACTORY 
ulteweer manufacturing 

to be started; good 
to prove his ability and 
In the buelneee. State 
onfldeotlal. Postoffloe 

66

I I106 Victoria Street, Corner Richmond Street, 
Toronto.30th. .Take a Lansdowne 

avenue or Carlton 
street car to Daven

port road, then east to Dufferin, and then north to 
the Parsons Estate, where the big sign and the little 
office are. Another and better way is to arrange 
with us and we will take you there in our automobile. 
Ring us up, write us, or call in and see us. Our auto- 

bile will meet street cars at Lansdowne avenue

Why You Should BuyHow to Get TherePhone 6510 Main You need à 
lot for a home 
that, is not

expensive for you, so buy a lot in the Parsons Es
tate. You need a home near the dty, near the car 
line, and where the surroundings are beneficial to 
your family. Churches, schools and stores of first- 
class character near by. Beautiful view, pure sur, 
prices low. As an investment this land is a snap at 
present prices.

E PLATE MOULDERS, 
or by letter to The Bur- 
: Mllhe Co., Hamilton.

too

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
%----------- -------------------------- —________ ___________i

C* W. Laker's List.

ed7 PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 1PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
9 RAILWAY AGENTS 
$57 to 175 monthly to 
«tort in April to qualify 
ider to get the required 
we are giving 

ly in our Nigh 
it fifty students taking 
ait a Course by Corre- 
te, phone or call Do
it Telegraphy, » Enet

1ST. feet. This house has to be seen to 
be appreciated.

612,000—WALKER AVENUE, 12 ROOMS, 
five fireplaces, 2 toilets; large lot, fine 
trees.

The Union Trust 
Co.’s List

C. W. LAKER, 67 8UMMBRHILL AVE. 
Phone North 3071. motoetruc- 

t School this afternoon.
IF YOU WISH TO SELL OR PUR- 

chaae farm or house, be It large or 
email, I will endeavor to suit

NOW IS THE TIME TO LOOK OVER 
farm propertied

I I ■
312,000—DE LISLE STREET, 14 ROOMS, 

hot water heating, 6 fireplaces, bath, 
kitchen and pantry glaés tiled, motor 
house; 16t 96 x 167 feet.

you.
Vacant Properties.

dollars.

Lo. 4tf

THE GREATEST REAL ESTATE BARGAIN OF THE DAY 1 . 'XBP AS TBLEGRAPH- 
u agents on '■ Canadian 
must start In April to 

In order to get the re- 
quickly, we are giving I 

J free to the first fifty 
the station agent's 1 

respondence. Write ' or 
liars. Dominion School*] 
East Adelaide, Toronto. r.r -, - etf !

313,900—ROSEDALE ROAD, 9 GOOD 
rooms, hot water heating, brick stable, 
fine trees; lot «6 x 400.

$14,0<Xh-ROXBOROUGH EAST,12 ROOMS, 
2 bathe; very complete, with modern 
conveniences; full particulars at office/

314,600 - SHERBOÜRNE, H ROOMS, 
north, of Carlton; some rare and deslr- 
able appointments; photo at office.

TH® ONLY PERFECT, NON-REFILL-

walk from Yonge-street. A Chance For the Workingman To Become a Landlord%
__ FOOT - SPECIAL OFFERING,

Egllnton, west of Y on go.
To Lease.

”tick h1ouaeDAI^r RD- ROOMY

*35 — INDIAN ROAD CRESCENT — 
vi«w of park and lake; ten of 

the brightest rooms ; sell or lease; good 
lot; location all one can desire Kev 
next door. *

f312

H6 FOOT—ALBE3RTU8 AVENUE.

315 FOOT—ROEHAMPTON AVENUE.L CARDS. i
317 FOOT-BRIAR HILL AND JUW-J QutaWe Properties,

thorn*avenue, fine high situation ; rea- $yx)0—STREETSVILLE <f ROOMS VE-
soiwble terms.__________ __________________ randah, lot KM) x 270, stable,* orchard;

325 FOOT—BROADVIEW AVE.", NEAR ea8y ter,ms'‘' Photo at office.
Yonge, three hundred feet <fc*jP- 3«C0—MARKHAM, 7 ROOMED BUNGA

IAN & MACKENZIE— 
I. C.. County Crown At- 
Is Monahan (formerly of 
on * Monahan): Ken- 
enzle—Barristers, Bollcl- 
ictrs, 3 Toronto-strest,

Telephone Main 7280.
The Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Co., Limited

24 Adelaide Street East

335—177 HAVELOCK STREET,OPPOSITE 
park; roomy and bright; decorated;

Store Property.
**"00—NEARLY NEW CORNER BRICK 

store; good dwelling above; on Queen- 
street Weet; now vacant; only this price 
for Immediate sale; Investment.

fNOH. WALLACE * 
Dueen-streel East. ST. kcfLINTOjiif; Lake Shore Properties.

61200-BOWMANVILLE, BRICK ANY 
r frame, 9 rooms, verandah ; a quarter- 

acre, on lake shore, apple trees, very at 
tractive; photo at our office.

31200 JACKSON'S POINT. 8 ROOMS 
verandah, fine trees; lot 50 x 200; easy 
terms... . . - - ■ -

340 FOOT—YONGE 
restricted.CLEAN, BARRISTER. 

y Public, 34 Vlctort»* K 
funds to l.ian. Phone W

.................................................... ..
INK. BARRISTERS. 621 
Yonge-street, Toronto.:«6tr

ET
Eleyator to First Floor.350 foot—Castle frank cues. f

"W; Summer Homes.
TWO FOR SALE at STURGEON 

Point—All know that for summer It Is 
Ideal spot.

$75 FOOT—BALMORAL AVÈ.
3Mfl0—100 FEET. DAVISVILLb/weST 

of parallel road; thi Is the time to
buy. XPROPERTIES F^ft

éîght^ôorns^fôr’thîrrocat
SUBURBAN PROPERTIES FOR St. CLAIR BARGAINS. 

B$ale
SALE.31200 EACH-VILLA LOTS, WITHIN

,Thesee|ot*raree S 

situated and. are . bpund >0: advance in 
value V<?aH n-t our office for plans. » ;

ENGINEER. Exchange This*
PICTON. OVERLOOKING THE BAY - 

Large brick home, half an acre; house In 
Toroptc, Photo ajt office. No .better sum-: 
mef home caji bê found; twelve rooms.

WESTON BARGAINS. .Yonge Street Store for Sale*
*15,000—ABOVE tleft it cannot UWO^BRIciTFRONTTr'ROOMS, BLBC-

Y WADDINGTON * GRt'NDT, 96 euh'1*»*) nsnf '
King E. Main 6396. Egllnton branch CMfa* 3800, balance 316 per month.
north 101., , ,,

EGLINTON AVENUE, SIX ROOMED 125. 6a8v term_ 
bouse,-wit* furnace, lot 106x196 feet, all eaBy terml>-
hi garden 
street cars.

-■ brick, four store^^^f^Uar90  ̂

JT/e-' Fr^un® floor beautifully fitted, 
I- lemleh design fittings, hot water heat- 
lng throughout all floor»; modem 
plumbing tltroughout; fireplaces in 
front rooms on upper flats; all newly 
decorated and In first-class condition- 
yard newly fenced. There Is an Inside 
stairway from the store "to first floor 
and an Independent stalrwav from 
Yonge-street; reasonable terms: exclu
sive agency.

LL. CON FED. LIFE 
ng properties examined, 
iC development directed,

:-T-be^yrpassetl,^ ,^

eri *2600 - DAVISVIDLE, , BIX ROOMER), 
well plannèd, dècôr*t^d;i staCblfe; lot 00 
feet frontage ; close to Yonge.

— $1700-116 FEET, CIZlSE TO YONGE 8T., 
Davisvllle; good depth. 32600—SPLENDID RESIDENCE, SEVEN 

roomk, electric light, furiiace; lot 40 xVacant Lota.
TWO FINE BUSINESS CORNERS, ON 

west side of Yonge-street; one about 60 
feet, other about one hundred: price 
Is right for Investment. «' 8must be sold to close an estate.

«KW-FTVE ACRES RICH GARDEN 11tîtotv^îr^îf* ,frontta* on Soarlett-road; Il
trirty fruit trees, new frame house Ibank1 h^1®’ ,two wells* cistern, large *
street ££[ mmute*' tr7m

ART.
31760-175 FEET, FIVE MINUTES FROM 

yonge-street. Davisvllle; good Invest
ment: buy before the spring advance

$•-•,100—A FINE PLOT, WITH FIFTY 
feet on high lev-el.. about 15C feet ra
vine and shade trees; six minutes walk 

yonge-street, Egljntçn; terms to

34000-BEAUTIFUL RAVINE LOT, IN 
southwest corner of Edgecombe Park.

35000—SUMMERHILL AVENUE. UP-TO- 
date, square plan. It you need such a 
home, and look It over, you will yr- 
chase.

OR. PORTRAIT PAINT- 
r West King-street, To-

and fruit, close to 
Price 33600.

Yonge- SPECIAL-FRAME HOUSE, SIX ROOMS 
—Lot 26 x 160; opposite public school. 
Here is an excellent opening for a con
fectionery business, simply needing a 
store front; 31160 for quick sale; cash, 
3250.

edtf

ALBERTUS AVENUE, EGLINTON, 
new six-roomed house, with furnace and 
all conveniences, lot 60 feet frontage. 
Price 32500.

E MOVING. $200 PER FOOT—26 FEET,. NORTH OF 
C.P.R., west side of Yonge-street; busi
ness spot.

Deer Park.
$2400—COSY, SIX ROOMEP HOME.

from
suit. Outside Factory and Dwelling for Sale

Belleville suburb, on moira
River, stone )tnd frame factory 48x9$, 
2% storeys, heavy, mill construction, 
good frame house, 24x30 and extension; 
tarn and driving shed 22x33. Factory 
stelam heated ; 20-horee engine, 30-horse 
boiler ; lot 75x250; a snap at *4000; photo

.;,h«Ye._________________________

3 AND RAISING DONE, 
larvls-street. ed ] ^ 3660—COTTAGE, 3 RQOMS, LOT 20 x 126.

LOTS-HELENA AVENUE, 40 x 140, $20 
foot, to a lane; good Investment.

Frederica st.. near st. clair-
Good, deep lots.

OSSINGTON AVE, 26 X 140. FRUIT 
trees; near St.Clair; cash offers wanted.

DAVENPORT ROAD AND SALEM AvT, 
corner lot; good factory site;. $25 foot

FORTY FEET, VERY DEEP. FINE Lo
cation : ten thousand dollar houses each 
el tie; large trees; only lot on the ave
nue, north-end.

SQUARE PLAN, SIX ROOMS, $2100.
WOODWARD AVENUE, NEAR YONGE 

street, new brick house, finished In oak, 
hot water heating; beam celling», lot 
50x187 feet fruit trees. Price 35000.

GENTS. SITE St AND
per foot up; easy

$2860—DUPONT ST,—THW IS NEARLY 
new, well built, bargain; overmantel and 
grate, side entr'O'ncej Tyou must Sot 
lose time If You wish If ■¥

36600—AN IDEAL SPOT FOR RUNGA- 
Icw. over one hundred feet of level 
land. In commanding position, with Over* 
2») feet ravine, and some fine shade 
trees; seven minutes' walk from Yon go- 
sir ret, Egllnton;' terms can he arratig-

AÜGH & CO.. THE OLD 
ti. Longest experience. ! 
oyal Bank Building, 10 1 
ist, Toronto. Branches i 
ra. Winnipeg, Vancouver.

ed? '

-30 FEET—ON HILL, VERY CHOICE Lo
cation ; large trees, and deep.

fe 1
G^DINQ a HAMILTON, 

street,' Wekton, and M6 """
dty. M. 6610-11.

291 MAIN- 
Vlotorta-etreet,BROADWAY AVENUE, EGLINTON, 

two frame, houses. Nos. 77 and 79, five 
rooms each, water and gas. lot 50x300 
feet, side drive to each. Price 33900 for 
the two. Easy terms.

33600-EIGHT MILES UP YONGE ST.— 
Large frame house, ‘ fruits of many 
kinds, half an acre; churches, school, 
postoffice and stores. If you have the 
cash; ideal spotfAO close city.

150 x 150—EGLINTON AVE., VERY
high corner lot, water and concrete 
walk to this; do not Wait until $20 per. 
foot is asked for it; secure this for 
your future home.

33466Warehouse Sites for Sale. V
TWO FINE SITES, WELLINGTON*ST. 

west. 96x126 and 75x290; substantial 
buildings on these; particulars at office. 
None hr Phone.

ed.
FARMSJFOR sale.1AUGH. DENNISON & ! 

ling, 18 King West, To- 
atreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, ! 
Patents, domestic ana ! 

Prospective Patentee” i

AND A HALF ACRES ON 
avenue, with over - 600 feet

36060—FOUR
Ray view -■ ................
ft outage, on wide street r small .house 
and good sized ham; $3000 Cash, bilance 
at five per cent. ■ •:

FVWstWA'TSOX & CO- 1276 QÛEEN-8T.
ERSKINE AVENUE, 460 FEET CLOSE 

to Yonge-street, at 316. r32250-DETACHED. EIGHT ROOMS, ALL 
conveniences; these are right and very 
cheap.

340 PER FOOT-74 FEET,'DEER PARK. OSSINGTON AVE., OVERLOOKING 
Oak wood, 45 x 150; $26 foot.

KENWOOD AVE., 60 x 140 FEET, AND 
50 x 140 Seet: 320 foot.

OAKWOOD AV„ NEAR HIGH SCHOOL. 
Oakwood Park; splendid villa lot, 383 
foot.

' i
ed Fruit Farms.Apply

The Union Tpist Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Dept.

174 BAY STREET

60 FEET—WESTT SIDE OF FERNDALB 
avenue, Deer Park.Houses for Sale-

12350—CAMPBELL AVB-,- NiiAU... WALt 
lace, six rooms and bath, finished tn 
mission oak. hot water heating, 50-feot 

well worth the money. :.• 1 ; -

33000—DET ACHET), BRICK; SIX ROOMS, 
balh, furnace; Duggan-averiue.

YONGE STREET-BEST CORNER LOT' 
In Egllnton, 200 feet deep, 178 feet front
age, $66 per foot en bloc.

13w«uCSE?rNE^R STATION, JUST

S'

rfcTK-rrvÆi,fram® barn and ot/lH?r oStt 
bulldlnjfli, cloee to school, church, sta
tion, P.O., etc; would cxchajiare fnr 
vacant lots In North Toronto. *4300.

WT acres—near port perry.
Lake. bcugog. 17 acres under oultiva- 
tton, J>A acres of apple orchard; bear- 
“**• Lsrre of grapes, some small fruits; 
nice frame house and bam, beautiful 
location, overtooktng the lake; might 
exchange for city property. 32000. *

Y TO LOAN. 34500-NÔ. 162 DAVENPORT ROAD —' 
Roomy brick house. C. W. Laker.y 33000-DEER PARK, BRICK, DETACH- 

ed, well built, six rooms, hall, bathroom 
and plumbing Al, overmantel and grate, 
either gas or coal; well finished; keys 
at office; furnace.

ÜTB8. PRIVATE FUNDS 
property. Wm. Postle- 

446. Confederation Life GLENCAIRN AVENUE. EGLINTON, 
only two hundred feet left on this fine 
avenue, at original

. Farms*
SOME SMALL ONES IN COUNTRY 

towns. These cannot be duplicated.

lot;
prices.

Real Estate WakefieldInvestment Snaps 310,500-NORTH SIDE OFAND CARTAGE. AVENUE- 
Great view from this point, being so 
high, overlooking city and lake; built 
and planned for owner's home, who is 
now leaving Toronto; no healthier 01- 
brighter location can Ire found, and is 
great opportunity for someone, as near 
a perfect home as one can get: room 
for garage ; lot 60 x. 195: make appoint
ment, and I will show you over; hard 
to describe; key at office.

I GLENGROVE AVÈ., 100 FEET, CLOSE 
to Yonge-street, at 336; corner lot with
trees.

25 ACRES—30 MILES FROM TORONTO- 
Good house and barns, orchard and spa
cious grounds, surrounded with shade 
and ornamental trees; very low figure; 
opportunity for someone; possession.

••*'. 35300 - SEMI - DETACHED .HOUSE 
on Robert-street, S rooms, bath, fttr- Cor. *t.Clair and Osslngton Ave.

OAKVILLE—ONE OF THE BEST OF- 
ferlngs there. Summer or permanent 
home of twelve rooms, verandahs and 
balconies, furnace, large lawn, with 
shade treee and hedges: two barns,.drive 
sh«d and! garage; fourteen acres rich 
sandy loam, with beach; fruit of all 
sorts, from which a large revenue can 
be derived.

v.BY„ STORAGE. .RB- 
packing, SO years’ sx- 
ioe, 12 Beverley. Main 
'use. 126 John.

;
f «ace. open plunrbing.

BENTLEY ONSummer Resorts.
WADDINGTON A GRUNDY OFFER 

as follows:

$3600—TWELVE * ROOMED HOUSE ON 
Seaton-strret, suitable for roomers; 
would exchange for smaller house.

34Ï0O—SHELDRAKE AVE., EOLJNTON. 
eight rooms, furnace, fine iocallty.

SlX-ACapS -- GOOD BRICK HOUSE, 
stable, orchard; only four thousand ; 
Stouffville; now is the time to secure 
small pieces like these. •

0TELS. 36000-QUEEN WEST-CHOICE CORNER 
—Solid brick store, with 7-room ed dwell
ing; 25 feet frontage; see this at once.•X, .20.1 YONGE STREET 

in first-class, 31.50 and 
n F. Scholes.

ME, YONGE AND WTL- 
ectric light, steam heat- 
«rate. J. C. Brady.

“CRESTHOLME” SANATORIUM OR 
gentleman’s residence (summer or per
manent), club house retreat or rest 
house, five acres of lawns, grounds,
Orchard and park, overlooking Lake 
Muskoka at Gravenhurst, commodious
résidence containing ten large rooms 1 ca dmo ens o « 1
with outbuildings, a perfect spot for; raminos rOK SALE
purposes above mentioned. Price 36000, SEVENTY ACRES, FIFTEEN MILES 
32000 cash. 1 from Toronto; sandy loam «oU; five

-...................... acres woods, ten acres pasture: river
■ - __________ crosses farm; three acres orchard:

ROCHE*-6 POINT—TWO FURNISHED frartie house, large barn, splendid 
cottages for rent, $130 and 3250 respec- chicken house and other buildings. Price 
lively. Season's wood and Ice to each.

$8500—RO NCESV ALLES AVE. — PAIR 
solid brick stores and dwellings; ren
tals, 3964 yearly ; good Investment.

$12,500—COLLEGE ST. — PAIR SOLID 
brick stores, with 8-room ed dwellings; 

,hot water heating; rentals, $1200 year-

edtf 36000 — ON HILL, CLOSE TO YONGE 
cars; pretty, detached, nearly new home. 
If yoti look over this you will be con
vinced and purchase.

Will take Toronto pro
perty In trade for part: $15*00. Cana
dian Business Exchange, 43 Vlctoria- 
street, Toronto.

B5ANCH- EXTEND-

ss» ssard; get further particulars.

33000—AURORA, GOOD BRICK HOUSE, 
barn, poultry house, good orchard, small 
fruits (four acres), all under cultiva
tion; chan.e for someone; these are kll 
cheap properties.

$5590—EIGHT LARGE ROOMS, HARD- 
wood floors., hot water heating, con
venient to yonge-street. on east side; 
terms to suit. ...

$4200 — HAZELTON AVENUE. ROOMY 
house, side drive, good home, or any 
wishing to keep roomers; three rented 
at 321 per month; location good; this is 
cheat*; room for stable,

$9000—FOR IMMEDIATE SALE, DE- 
tached, built for owner's home; to ap
preciate this you must look over it; 
frontage forty-five feet; side drive; In 
one of the best avenues north end, Close 
to Yonge ; beautiful lawn and trees; 
rooms large ; not built for speculation; 
room for garage.

36600 - DWELLING. SOLID BRICK.
noms, everything up-to-date, e» 
resideirtial street, -near Avenue-

Î'ITECTS. 4 ACRES—GOOD BRICK HOUSE AND 
barn, small orchard ; right on Yonge- 
street ; *2500.

eight r
relient
read.

ly. 60 ACRES—NORTH OF LONG BRANCH 
cloee to trolley line, on Etobicoke River, 
splendid up-to-date brick house, good 
bam, fine fawn and shade trees:.6 u9>es 
of good orchard, and ■2 acres of straw
berries and other small fruits; posses
sion any time. Would be ptseeed to 
give further particulars of this desir
able property.

$13,600—BLOOR STREET—PAIR SOLID 
brick stores and dwellings; hot water 
heating; near prominent comer; rentals 
$1200 yearly. ■ ___________________ _ÊÉjfi|

$80,000—CENTRALLY LOCATED APART- 
ment house. 84 rooms; present rentals 
show 1084' per cent, net on price quoted ; 

better Investment In the city.

>N & STEPHENSON, 
:ar . Building, Toronto. 
I- 246tf

. »
X$OSOO-ST. GEORGE STREET. 10 RQOMS, 

Xfhvee grates, two toilets, superior .wood
work, many attractions; a snttpat price.

$8000—’TRILLER AVENUE, 11 ROOMS, 
5 grates, hot water heating,-'best*-plumb
ing, fine large garden.

$8500—SPÀDINA AV„ DUPLEX SUITES, 
, complete, 6 rooms and bath and 4 rooms 

and bath, up^to-date.

$35(0—INDIAN GROVE, CHOICE SPOT. 
8 large, bright rooms and all modern 
conveniences, very attractive.

95 ACRES—ON YONGE — SICKNESS 
cause for selling; brick, house, with city 
conveniences; good bams; opportunity 
to secure a first-class farm; all work 
done ready for spring; ten- acres fa’l 
wheat; might take one or pair of well 
built houses in part payment; posses
sion -at once; stock can be purchased; 
this is all In perfect order.

for quick sale, $4560. Immediate pos
set slon. Canadian Business Exchange, 
43 Victoria-street, Toronto.

NIX9CK. ARCHITECT, 
ig, Toronto, Main 4608.

“CEDARHURST” - LAKE SIMCOE- 
Some good lake frolnt lots at $6 per foot, 
good beach and shade trees.

edtf

$9609—17 ACRES, WESTON ROAD;
good house and bem; excellent soil for 
garden. Increasing rapidly In value. 
The Business Alliance, 154 Bay-street. 63

tBALISTS. • ., 1 ■ V Grain and Stock Farms.
160 ACR EK—STREETSVILLE, SOU)

clay loam and sandy loam, about 4 
acres of orchard, 10 acres of bush: large 
frame house, ,2 berna and other out
buildings; stream on the place. 37600-

MO ACRES—MARKHAM.BRICK I [OUSE, 
frame barn, small orchard, soil good; 
owner 111, has to sell; make an offer.

110 ACRES—ON ÛUNDAS ST., NEAR 
dty. splendid property to sub-divide: 
land level and sandy loam. Price $150 
an acre.

no
BENTLEY, 34 VICTORIA AND 303 RON- 

cesvalles. Phone MAin 6257.________ ,
S*M OINTMENT CURES 
running sores, varicose 
scaids, sore, granulated 

ill. Office. 169 Bay-street 
; . »rt7

ORCHARD BEACH-LAKE SIMCOE— 
Cottage, with nearly one acre fruit 
trees, boat house, cedar grove, sandy 
beach. Price $4000.

$5000 — SOUTH PARKDALE, WELL 
built, roomy home; most expensive elec
tric fixtures; as owner is going out of 
Toronto, will leave them. This is beau
tiful home, bright outlook, well plan
ned; if you need a good home, and look 
Over this, you will purchase.

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED HOUSE 
amid pleasant surroundings: would be 
tot to small family for ten 
Every convenience ; 
etc. Box 153, Brampton.

$53 PER ACRE—BUILDINGS ARE Al- 
140 acres, two creeks, never fall; about 
?0 acres fall wheat: two miles from 
Metropolitan electric, Sharon ; or 280 
acres, with two houses ; great stock and 
grain farm.

Phllp & Beaton's List.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE BY PHILP 

& Beaton, Real Estate Brokers, White- 
vale, Ont. :.

weeks, 
garden, poultry.LAKE SCUGOG—NEAR PORT PERRY- 

Substantlal cottage, about 20 acres 
fronting on the lake, abundance of fruit, 
evergreen hedges. Price $2600; good 

- roads for motoring.

SPECIALISTS.. $8750—RUSHOLME ROAD, FINE LQCA- 
tion, above College. 9 rooms and many 
desirable conveniences, all - modern,
choice.

FARM TO RENT.SPECIALIST - BRAC- 
exoluelvely to the pain- 
of teeth. 445 A, Yonge- ■ .< 
College-street, Toronto. I 7 

éd7tf I ;

4GOOD COUNTRY HOME — 54-MILE 
from Brooklin, G.T.R., where are stores, 
school, churches, bank, market, etc.; 1 
acre of good orchard and garden ; brick 

bank barn, 40 x 30; 
driving house, pig-pen. hen-house, etc.; 
good location for poultry raising and 
bee keeping; $1000 ; 3400 down.___________

CHEAP HOME AT MARKHAM VIL- 
lage, G.T.R.; 20 miles from Toronto;
population of Markham and suburbs. 
1700; frame house of 3 rooms, stone 
foundation; small orchard and garden ; 
only $250.

. 35000-DETACHED, SUMMERHILL AVE. 
—Perfect order. Chance for someone.

35750—KENDÂLL AVE.. HOT WATER 
heating, ten good rooms; leave $3000.

ICO ACRES—KINGSTON ROAD. NOT 
far from electric cars, which, no doubt, 
will soon pass. Investment for some
one; $80 j>er acre, buildings included; but 
advance soon In price.

80 ACRES ON THE LAKE, LESS THAN 
30 miles from city. Frame house and 
bam; five acres bearing orchard: two 
acres strawberries; nearly all seeding 
done. Immediate possession^. F. J. Wat- 
son A Co.. 1275 Queen-street West.

TÔURISTS' HOUSE—LAKE ROSSEAU— 
Thoroughly equipped as a going con
cern, 75 rooms, launch boats, steam
boat wharf. Price 316,000. For par
ticulars and photos apply to Wadding- 
ton and Grundy, 96 King E. Main 6395.

$9000—KINGSTON ROAD, NORTH SIDE, 
near Lee-avenue, 9 rooms' and summer 
kitchen; stable; lot 102 x 325; $1000 down 
and balance easy.

$6500—INDIAN GROVE. S™LARGE,
bright rooms, hot water heating. 2 fire
places; large lot, 55 x 150; Mg trees.

.$6500—ROW AN WOOD AVE., 10 ROOMS, 
2 baths, verandah, new, and with all 
modern conveniences; $2500 down.

house of 8 rooms ;r 100 ACRES-PICKERING, 16 MILKS 
from city, 1 mile from lake, splendid 
soil, all underdralneti: small orchard, 
bearing: house and barn; plenty of
water. Owner wishes to seH, as he has 
other business to attend to. This 1» a 
bargain. 36C00.

0RISTS. C. W. LAKER.35800—NEW, TEN OF THE BRIGHTEST 
hardwood finish, hot water heat-rooms,

lng, detached, brick; cheap at 36500; In- 
dian-road crescent; no brighter . view 
can be had; room for garage.

TO RENT.DARTERS FOR FLOR-lfe 
Queen West, College là 

East, Main 3733. Night» 
ne. Main 5734/ ed? j

56*OAKVILLE 
The Canadian Newport

MUSKOKA COTTAGE TO RENT — 
Close to C.N.R. station, furnished, wood 
cut, will accommodate eight persons : 
3100 for season. Box 97, World-

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. F. J. WATSON * CO., 1275 QUEEN ST. 
West, Farm Specialists. Phone Park

32606-WELL BUILT. SOLID, NEARLY 
new, six-roomed brick house, overman
tels and grate, all decorated and all In 
perfect order; can recommend this to 
anyone lopking for small home; Just 
north of Bloor, west end.

1 edtf$3500—NEW, FRAME, 7 ROOMS AND 
bath; herd wood finish; parquette floor*. 
Also several choice lots. W. A. Ingle- 
hart. Oakville.

ASS AGE. 3822.TORONTO’S MOST BEAUTIFUL 
RESIDENTIAL SUBURB. DON’T BUY 
PROPERTY HERE UNTIL YOU SEH 
“ORCHARD BEACH.” 32 ACRES OF 
FINE BUILDING LOTS. THE ONLY 
LOTS IN OAKVILLE HAVING LAKE 
FRONT PRIVILEGES.

FINE LAKE FRONT RESIDENCE 
FOR SALE. MOST BEAUTIFUL LO
CATION IN OAKVILLE. CALL AT 
OUR OFFICE, MORDEN BLOCK, OR 
WRITE FOR PLAN.
CON, OAKVILLE, ONT.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.PHILP A BEATON, WHITEVALE, 
Ontario.

WE SELL FARMS OF ALL KINDS 
and sizes. ■ It will pay you to see 
us If you are buying a farm or wish 
to sell or exchange one.__________________

F. J. WATSON A CO., 1275 QUEEN W.

THS AND MEDICAL® 
■a Colbram, 765 Yonge. Pf

$10,000—ONE OF THE MOST ATTRAC- 
tive residences in Egllnton, situated on 
south side Glencairn-avenue,
Yonge. with lawn.xtennls court and 
background of evergreen trees. The 
house Is laid out in accordai)ce with 
modern requirements, and contains a 
Jine; large living room, parlor, dining 
room and large pantry, splendid,, large, 
bathroom, fitted up In the latest style; 
toilet room on ground" floor; lot 106 x

« 462 tf.
J^ M. "SIMPSON,"~ ANTIQUARY.366 

Yonge-street, Old silver, Sheffield plats, 
works of art. etc., bought and sold. 
Phone Main 24*1

near OAKVILLE. HOUSES FOR SALE.$2500—SUMMERHILL AVE., 131, OPPO- 
site beautiful grounds; deep lot, six 

unfinished attic, detached ; pos- 
owner gone to north-

ANDINAVIAN), MME. X 
Brunswick-avenue Col- r $10,600—NEW TEN-ROOMED HOUSE, 

solid brick, Daisy heating, double 
closets, hardwood floors downstairs; 
den, high location, overlooking dty; no 
obstruction to view. Immediate pos- 

Woodla

ed7 '*3 BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN HOMES 
tor■ sale—All conveniences, new and up- 
to-date;. prices moderate; also a few 
choice lots; five minutes' walk from 
Oakville station; dally return fare to 
Toronto only 26c. W. A. Inglehart. ed7

rooms, 
session at once: 
west.

ed?

LIVE BIRDS. BUTCHERS. •.: -,BODY MASSAGE-* 
Electricity. Mrs. Rob* 

irllament-street. Phone
*»

THE ONTARIO -MARKET, 433 QUBEÎ 
West John Goebel. College 806. ed

HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN ST.
' West. Main 4969. - wt

NISBET A BA-$4900—WALKER AVE., NEWLY DECO* 
rated, detached, brick, perfect order, session. Easy terms. 68edl wn.
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Prices : $4 to $10 Per Foot Terns : $10 Down, $5 Monthly
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'APRIL 23- moTHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNÏNGMl 14!-I PASSENGER TRAFFICi PASSENGER TRAFFIC. MPASSENGER TRAFFIC.I . AMUSEMENTS. 'AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS. 4-*: -f AMERICAN LINE
». T- pijMik, ctortMW, fc*(..
8t. Paul ...Apr. 301 St. Louis....May U 
Philsdelphia.May 71 New York ..Maya

*21

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
MUSKOKA LAKES

Lake Muekoka • - Lake Rosseau - ■ Lake Joseph

SPRING TIME TABLE=

IS
f

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE! DO YOU INTEND 
TO ATTEND

Corilaw York—London Direct. «
Minnetonka, Ap. 301 Minneapolis May g 
Mlnnewaeka. May 141 Minnetonka May *

LEYLANO LINE

May» Wlulfredlan June IS

».
tioi. ■ M 

i*.

. .June 3Devonian 
Ceetrlan .... « CO!

RE0 STAR UNE Then 
sales 
meet 
this 
elect' 
preel 

I tary- 
offer 
whlc 
Point

THE NEWSBOYS’ 
SUNDAY SERVICE

BTURNINQ 
» Bale tL 00 a.m.
» Tarante 3.15 p.m.

Hroonland. Apr. 30 Vaderland ..May U 
Finland .... May 7 Laptond(new)May M

WHITE STAR LINE
netewu Holyhead—Llverpoel
April M , Baltic ...... May It
. May 7 (Celtic .........  May»

GOING
Leave Toronto 0.40 a.m. 
Leave Bala 135 noon.

/

1.ir
». Y.-Ooe
Cedric.......
Arabic ....
W. Y.—Plyai’tk—Ckerk’a—Soutkamet.n.
Majestic ... Apr. 27! Teutonic..., May 11 
Adriatic .... May 41 Oceanic .... May It 
»ostoy- «oBBsatrowy -uveitrooL 
Meeantlc ..April 33 Cymric .... May 17 
Zeeland .... May 8. Zeeland .... May SI

t

GREAT LAKES Th«
•hip

I NaAT s r C1t gate,
tailed
routd

!yit
—FIVE BOA4

Bow Y ï'mMASSEY HALL v w |D0MINISN LINE
andard
•HABASKA 
EWATIN 

....».». ALBERTA
MANITOBA 
A5SINIBOIA

Canadian Pacific
...s.s. 
...s.s.

andPortland—Liverpool
Southwark. .... April 3D. 

H. O. Tkorley, P.A., 41 King 
Toronto.

kno’
at. Monday............

Tuesday ... 
Wednesday. 
Thursday 
Saturday.

Sunday Evening, 7*30 o'Clock 24» M.P,
Mont
Co.,
mam
nlc,
Mom
west

■ .S.S.TMROUOH BOONtiHM from
and Csaadian Barts to

NTT TOUS

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

Br ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STBAM1RS

P&o *
ST 1AM NAVIGATION COMPANY.

T. C. ROBINETTE, K.C. 5.5.
1 vI Lv. Toronto 8.15 e.m. Monder Tnooday iWadoaoday Tkarsday Saturday

Lv. Owes Sound 1.30 p m. _ .
Lv. Ssuk Su. MWfia 10.00 a.m. Tassday Wed day Tkur«l.y 
A,. Fort WiDUrn 7.30 Wed sy Tkars y Ifnday -

Flret-claea tickets Include aoeala and berth on steamships. 
Commencing S.tnrday, May SI, SPECIAL STEAMSHIP EXPRESS 

TRAIN will leave Toronto on sailing days at_1.09 p.m., and make direct 
connection at Owen Sound with steamships, which will sail at 6.63 p.m

st<■

> byI Friday Sunday 
Saturday MondayWILL LBCTURE ONCANADIAN AND MILITARY ijj to t

Co.

“THE BOY THE NATIONAL ASSET”HORSE SHOW Th.
herd
lateA«Mot as. llami

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. / 
TMbtiat Crqlqq» ta Sam», «attira lU4itirr*i a*

hisFor full Information, berth reeorrations, ete., call at City Ticket Offloe, 
southeast corner King and Yonge Streets. Phope Main 6680.

R. I» THOMPSON, District Paon eager Agent.JUVENILE CONCERT
Arranged by MISS MARGUERITE WALSH

ARMOURIES, TORONTO 
April 26, 27. 28, 29 and 30 

RESERVE SEAT PLAN

600
The

dEBEsKsri
TeaeetoA Adeù^e BtxmtZ

tlm' 1f, bid
r--- wei

"homeseekers

-EXCURSION—

cludl
StateHOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

New Twin-Screw steameie of ll,|H 
tons

”WTOBlsraffDAltm
Sailings Tuesday as per eallh • list:

.. ... ... ... Ryndsm 
... ... ... Potsdam 

a# ee Now Amsterdam 
.The ”ew giant twln-eerew Rotterdam, 
*<•178 tens register, one of the larges! 
marine leviathans of the world.

H. M. HBLTIU.R,
General Panesagee Agent. Tsveato. out.

SHEA'S ORCHESTRA
Under the direction of Gus Nauman,

In■ jAt Tyrrell’s, 9-11 King Street East;i owm
quiteWESTERN CANADA

JV Low Round Trip Rates. Next 
W Excursion May 3rd and Beery 
f Alternate Tuesday.

Special Througn Trains to 
Winnipeg and Went Lear» Toronto » p.m.

era

OPEN FROM 10 A. M. TO 5 P. Mf tlvel

SILVER COLLECTION
May 16 .. ..SHEA’S THEATRE<*

CANADIAN NATIONAL H0R8I SHOW
RBTURN TICKETS TO TORONTO 

SINGLE FAR»
with 60c added for admission. 

APRIL MTB$
From stations SharbdT Lake, Ren

frew and Sudbury and East.
APRIL 28, 2T, 28, 2» AND SO 

’ From stations within radius of 88 
miles from Toronto.

Return Limit Mur Bud.

The/
:

MATINEE Week Of EVENINGS
daily, iso April 25 SSoASOo

\
ed

THE MERRY WHIRL cityNSXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK Jesse L. Laeky Presents theTORONTO HOTELS. 
HOTEL MOSSOPSTAR & GARTER SHOW edAT THE COUNTRY CLUB”«

sixTROUT—TROWT—TB0MT
SEASON OPENS MAY 1ST

Some excellent points located on 
this line.

A Musical Sketch by Geo. Spink. 
BEDINI AND ARTHUR 

Comedy Jugglers.
NAT CARR 

The Hebrew.

MINNIE ST. CLAIR 
Original Character Comedienne. 

KENNEY, NOBODY AND PLATT 
Vocalists and Comedians.

MLLE. MARTHA 
The Beautiful Gymnast.

THE KINETOGRAPH 
All New Pictures.

66-68 YONGE 
Absolutely Fireproof.

RATES—Room, with bathf $3.00 per 
day and up; rooms without bath. (1.60 
per day. x
„ The only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building In Canada. Elegantly furnish- 
ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and eleotrlo light In 
all bedrooms. Situated in the heart of 
the business section. Care pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men’s luncheon. Grill room In 
connection.
624ft

andPRINCESS
Brady & Joseph R. Grlsmer present

A GENTLEMAN 
from MISS I SS IPPI

MATINEE
TO-DAY

T1Win. A
ASK US—WRITE US

for pamphlet, “Fishing and Shoot
ing."

ated
1 roai1

I thoi
Obtain full Information from City 

Ticket Office, southeast corner King 
and Yonge Streets.

Phone Main 6680.
"R. L. THOMPSON, District Pas

senger Agent.

theNext Week—Rambles Through Ireland.
Pi
IntoiMATINEES

All Next Week—Big Original Production,
QRAIMD 25c-50o on

Ing
1 n|l i F. w. MOBBOP. Proa.«THE SQUAW MAN” wit!

toRELIGIOUS SERVICES.

ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY
1888

Seventy-Fifth Anniversary
-AND-

Dlamond Jubilee Celebrafn

pair the credit of Canada aa a whole, 
and that it therefore affects Injur
iously the interests of the Dominion 
generally. Whether or not this le so, 
must be matter’of opinion, and the un
dersigned is far from being satisfied 
that any such injurious effect has, at 
any rate as yet, been shown. But In 
any event, the injury alleged or appre
hended, if it has already taken place, 
or should hereafter appear, would 
seem to be the result of the general 
scheme for furnishing, thru the Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission, electrical 
power or energy In competition with 
the business of existing companies 
rather than any natural consequences 
of the amending legislation which is 
the subject of this report; and the pro
vincial legislation establishing the 
Hydro-Electrid Power Commission Is 
not. at the present time a matter for 
consideration.’’

TROUT
SEASON

EDUCATIONALFirst time at Grand Opera Houte Prices. Wh
his-#
takiI

CONSERVATORY
or music

I Special Extra Attraction peai
McConnell & simpson theOpens May let1010*i ,it

Presenting “A Stormy Hour.» The ‘‘good spots” are reached via the 
Grand Trunk.NELSON-WOLGAST 

Fight Pictures,
In conjunction with
Next Week—Moulin 1

no:I
buyiIthe Jolly Girls.

Rouge Burlesquers MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL and
I andHOMESEEKERS’ 

EXCURSIONS
EDWARD FISHER. Hue. Doe. 

Musical Director.

EXAMINATIONS
JUNE 20th to 25th 

APPLICATIONS MUST BE IN ON 
OR BEFORE MAY 14th 
Sand fer M6 page Year Book.

To-Day, 2.15. To-Night, 8.15.
VAUDEVILLE A3 YOU SEE IT

IN NEW YORK AND LONDON.
Summer Prices. Eight Good Act»..

Mat. 10c and 20c. Bvg.. IQ 26 A 80e.

PARKDALE RINK sell-

MUSKOKA
LAKES 

Spring Service

u.■ A Favorite Witk Particular People
! -î BAND EVERY NIGHT AND SATURDAY 

AFTERNOON

$ tel—TO—

Western Canada
Via Chicago or Sarnia and 

Northern Nav. Co.
AT LOW RATES

;
iaed■

PHONE M.,7631 
REED’S AUTOMOBILE LIVERY

Cli>
The 9.06 a.m. train from Toronto con

nects at Bala Park for all points on 
the lakes. ?.'■■=":

Ask for time tables—comer King 
and Toronto Streets, or Ticket Office 
at Union Station.

“Itl
is

| The members of the above Society 
will attend Divine Service at ST.

CATHEDRAL,

CONBYRJ^ORY^aCHOOL OF

F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph. D.. PrincipaL. 
Public Reading, Oratory, Physical and Vocal 

Culture, Dramatic Art and Literature,
•pedal Calendar.

a8 LICENSE FOR WEST TO-RONTO.Theatres, Touring Partlee, Afternoon 
Teas. AllLEGISLATE FOR POWER Bu

Full Information a* to dates etc., at 
City Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4808.

w care. 661284 dl846Editor World : I notice a letter In 
your paper of to-day’s issue calling 
attention to the Inconvenience of far
mers having to drive Into the centre 
of the city to put up for accommoda
tion.
readily support him in his statement.

JAMBS'
Sunday, April 24th, at T p.m. The ser
mon will be preached by the rector,

gel
-

to be exercised by delegation from or as 
agents of the imperial parliament, but 
authority as plenary and as ample 
within the limits prescribed by sec
tion 92 as the imperial parliament In 
the plenitude of Its power possessed 
and could bestow. Within these limits 
of subject and area, the local legisla
ture is supreme, and has the same au
thority as the imperial parliament, or 
the parliament of the Dominion.”

Provincial Power*.
The report then proceeds: ‘‘From 

the extracts from Judgments of the 
judicial committee (and many might 
be added to similar fcffeot) it Is ap
parent that the authority of the pro
vincial legislatures In matters within 
their exclusive legislative control is 
not In anywise diminished by the oper
ation of the British North America 
Act. The undersigned conceives It Im
possible tosuppose that previously to 
the union of the provinces her majes
ty’s government would, under the cor
responding powers of section 88 of the 
act for the union of the two provinces 
of Canada, have disallowed an act of 
the province for reasons such as those 
now urged for the disallowance of the 
Ontario Power Commission Amend
ment Act, 1909; and the undersigned 
is not aware of any reason why the 
power of disallowance should In pres
ent circumstances be exercised more 
liberally, or upon grounds which would 
not have previously availed.

"Moreover, your excellency's govern
ment, in the exercise of the power of 
disallowance, must In many cases pro
ceed upon grounds different from those 
which Influence courts of justice in 
the determination of the validity of a 
statute, yet, in the opinion of the un
dersigned, a suggestion of the abuse 
of power, even so as to amount to 
practical confiscation of property, or 
that the exercise of a power has been 
unwise or indiscreet, should appeal to 
your excellency’s government with no 
more effect than It does to,the ordin
ary tribunals, and the remedy In such 
case Is, In the one case as in the other, 
in the words of Lord Herschell, an ap
peal to those by whom the legislature 
is elected.

HAMBURG-AMERICANI
Continued From Page 1. The Rev. Canon Plumtre. wtlI Northern Navigation Go. All Modern Safety Devices (Whole.,, Etc.)

London—Pam—Hamburg
IgV*" , • Apr. ,1. a «.m. a Pres. Grant.... Mey 4

:s?sasuxsû
bAmerika.............Apr. jo bKni»nAug.Vic.Miy,.

b Ritx-Carlton-Ji la carte restaurant. - 
c Hamburg direct ■ a New

Hamburg-Araertcan Llae, Traders’ Bern- 
Bldg,, as Yonge-st., Toronto. 846

for

Victoria College
Faculty of Theology

CLOSING EXERCISES, 1910

Members of the , Sister Society,

SONS Ol* ENGLAND,
km of Sir Barnes Peacock, read on be
half of the privy council In the cane 
of I lodge v. The Queen, which says:

"When the British North America 
Act enacted that there should be a 
legislature for Ontario, iand that Its 
legislative assembly should have ex
clusive authority > to make laws 
for the province and for 
vlnclal purposes In 
the matters enumerated in section 
62, it conferred powers not in any sense

Aitho I am not a farmer, I can tinGRAND TRUNK ROUTE
Service to SAULT 8TB. MARIE. 

PORT ARTHUR, PORT WILLIAM and 
iULUTH. Sailing from Sarnia 8.80 p.m., 

April 20, 23, 27, 30, May 4, 7, 9, 11. 14. 
18, 20, 21, 26 28, 30: June 1, 4: sailings 
on April 28 and 30, and May 11 and 20 
go through to Duluth. Above service 
supplemented by two freight steamers.

Service to GEORGIAN BAY PORTS. 
Sailing from COLLINGWOOD 1.30 p.m. 
and OWEN SOUND 11.46 p.m. every 
Wednesday and Saturday, commencing 
April 23rd.

Careful handling and despatch guar
anteed freight shippers.

Tickets and Information from all 
railways.
C. A Macdonald, Asst. Mgr., Colling- 

wood.
E. W. HOLTON, Bast Pass. Agt., Sarnia

BTHE Wo:

Commence at Yonge-street and go 
right along Bloor to Toronto Junction, 
a distance perhaps of seven miles, 
without any. accommodation for man 
or beast; this is certainly a matter 
that Should %e looked Into by the li
censing commissioners. I am not par
ticularly advocating a new license, 
but possibly there may be a better 
equalised distribution of the existing 
ones. It seemed to me a very curi
ous thing to take some licenses away 
which could and did give the accom
modation required and yet let the li
censes continue which did not, and do 
not, provide accommodation necessary 
for the traveling public. Sometimes 
my horse has to deliver in the Bloor 
and Dupont, Wy eh wood, E&rlecourt 
and Junction district, a continuing 
Journey, and drive home again without 
being able, for the man and horse, to 
have a rest and feed. I consider that 
such Inconveniences as these ought 
not to exist in any country.

and Social Clubs from English counties 
are cordially invited to be present.

The members of the Society win as
semble with their friends at 6.16 p.m. 
in the Free Library, corner of Church 
and Adelaide Streets (entrance, 80 
Adelaide Street East).

THE ANNUAL DINNER will take 
place in ST. GEORGE’S HALL on Hea
der, April MS, at 7.30 p.m. precisely.

k
pro- 

relation to sbaccalaureate SERMON
graduating classes In Arts and Theol
ogy on SUNDAY, APRIL 24, at 11 a.m„ 
In -the Metropolitan Church, by the 
Rev. John S. Simon, B.A.. Governor of 
Dldsbury College, Manchester, Eng
land, followed by an address by Rev. 
Chancellor Burwash, LL.D. F.R.S.C.

to LIPacific Nail Steamship Cempaay
TOtO RISEN KAISHA CO. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
islands. Straits Settlements, India 

end Australie.
GSk FROM SAN FRANCISCO
rifil e e e fr. "> • to tin », Â]K*Î1 2 8 til

... May 3rd 
• • May 10th

I ; sea

ODDFELLOWS, ATTENTION I
Every unaffillated Oddfellow In To

ronto Is urgently requested by the 
Triple Link Club to unite with them 
In attending divine service at Massey 
Hall on Sunday, April 24.

Meet at I.O.O.F. Hall, College and 
Yonge-etreets, at 2 p.m. sharp.

F. T. RICK BIT, Secretary.

Invaluable to 
Every Farmer

Its Wonderful Power in Curing 
Sick Cattle and Colicky Horses 

Makes " Nerviline ” Worth 
Its Weight in Gold.

I R8AILIN 
Mancnu 
Chiyo Maru.. 
Asia.............

CONVOCATION IN DIVINITY, MON
DAY, APRIL 26, at 8 p.m., in the Col
lege Chapel. Degrees, Prize's, Diplomas. 
Addressee by Rev. Governor Simon and 
others.

« Ho
by?- bux% f
ph■

For rates at .passage and full par
ticular» apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

nett
M

The People’s Institute
Zien Charch, 88 College Street

Sunday. April 24th

THE C0MIM0 HORSE SHOWI
-

White Star—DomiiionThe stockman or farmer that doesn’t 
know of the thousand and one uses of 
"Nerviline” around the stable, has a 
great deal to learn. "Why, I wouldn’t 
think of locking my stable door at 
night without knowing I had a sup
ply of ’Nerviline’ on hand. I always 
get a dozen bottles at a time from 
my druggist.

SUMMER SAILINGS
Already the Armories lookFred Coward. _ mm- more aa

If they were being prepared for a 
charity bazaar than a mere horse 
•how and. Judging from the manner 
In which the seats were bought yes
terday at Tyrrell’s, between two and 
three thousand people every day are 
going to have an opportunity of tak
ing part In what Is undoubtedly going 
ti> he the society event of 1910. Dennis 
A Son, who have the contract for erect
ing the grand stand, commence work 
to-day.

F —Montreal to Liverpool—
Frl., May 6. June 8 
FrL, May 13.
Frl., May 20.
Frl., May 87, June 21

CANADIAN SERVICE KAIL STEAMERS

Mentreal-Quebec- Liverpool
WEEKLY SAILINGS

f
E l

iGFESTIGATING LOSS OF PAPERS-

KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 22.—Rig
orous Investigation of the disappear
ance of some of th5 State's document
ary evidence In the trial of Dr. B. C. 
Hyde for the alleged murder of Col. 
Thomas H. Swope was ordered to-day 
by Prosecutor Conkling. The state
ment by Ruby B. Garret, the man who 
lost the papers, that he did not drop 
them at the point where they are said 
to have been found by a negrese, who 
turned them over to the defence, mov
ed the prosecutors to renewed action.

“I am far from satisfied that these 
papers were lost.” said Mr. Conkling 
to-night. “Neither do I want to say 
that they were stolen. But I have 
several men Investigating the matter."

Corsican ........
Virginian ....
Tunisian .......
Victorian ...

une 10 
une 1711 a.m.—“The Ideal Church,” by Dr. 

Eby. ti
The People’s Platform,3 p.m.

"Woman and Social Problems.” Mre. 
M. N. Norman. Questions. Discussion.

7 p.m.—“Christianity as an Art," Dr. 
A D. Watson.

8.16 p.m.—The People’s Social Hour. 
Questions and conversation on ’ 
Church and Modern Conditions.” A 
cup of coffee.

ne
—Montreal to Glasgow—

.. .Sat., May 7. June 4 
, Sat., May 14. June 11 
.. Sat., May 21. June 18 

Sat-. May 28. June S 
—Montreal to Havre and London— 

Steamers on thla service, Lake Erie 
Sicilian and Corinthian, carry one class' 
second cabin passengers, at moderate

* URENTIC K.M1. MSG ANTIC
.triple screw; 14,878 tons, twin 

screw.
Largest end most modern steamers on 

the St. Lawrence route. Latest production 
of the ship-builders' art; passenger ele
vator serving four decks. Every detail of 
comfort and luxury of present day travel 
will be foufrd on these steamer», Including 
orchestra. They proved very attractive 
last St. Lawrence season, owing to their 
superb accommodation for First, Second 
and Third Class passengers.

MODERATE BATE SERVICE '
R-EUL DOMINION

R.M.S. LA 
14,892 tons

Itirian ....... .
Grampian .. 
Pretorian ... 
Hesperian ..

“To cure colic, 
andIndigestion

bad stomach in a
horse
there is no rem
edy on earth in 
the same class as 
‘Nerviline.’

— summer I had a 
3250 horse that got the scours, and I 
would have lost him if I hadn’t been 
able to give him Nerviline. I poured 
a full bottle of ‘Nerviline’ In a pint 
of water down his throat and saved 
hla life.
have saved many heads of valuable 
stock, stricken with colic, just by using 
'Nerviline.’ It is equally good as a 
rub-on liniment, and I know from my 
experience that for man or beast, in
ternally or externally, ’Nerviline’ Is 
worth a dollar a drop.”

Theor cow I
a

All are Welcome.
The president and director* give the 

usual opening luncheon to judges and 
prominent out of town exhibitors 
and guests at the King Edward Hotel 
on Tuesday next at 1.80, when K le 
expected that no fewer than one hun
dred will sit down. Among the judges 
who have promised their services are 
James T. Hyde, of Madison-square 
Garden Horae Show; James G. Mar
shall' of New York, who has made 
many friends in Canada thru his sound 
judgment as to horse flesh; John R. 
Townsend, the noted 
whip of the United States; Julian C. 
Keith of Warren ton, W. Va., as ale* 
Colonel Lessard of Ottawa and Mr. 
Marshall, president of the Montreal 
Hors* Show, and other equally noted 
people.

Last
—Rate* of Passage—

\ ■ According to steamer. 
First-class, I87.S9. 177.60, 187.60.
Second-claae, 342,60, 346, 347 60, 360.Third-claaa, $28.76 and 3».£!
Fill! Information aa to sailings, rates, 

etc., on application to

!j
ern Line, has resigned that position, 
and Captain Gregory of England will 
be his successor. Hie office will be at 
Bristol, England, and he will aend a 
man to Canada to look after the ma
rine end here.

Capt. W. L. Wright of the Anchor 
Captain Foote, who has been marine Line (lakes) steamer Muncle is dead, 

superintendent of the Canadian North- on his first trip this season.

.*

d<
M.S. CANADA 

One Class Cabin Steamers (called Second
- Class). ---------—- - - - -i

On these at camera passengers receive 
the beat the steamer affords at a very 
moderate rats; they are very largely pat
ronized by those making a trip to the Old 
Country, who wish to secure comfort at 
a moderate expenditure.
H. O. THOJEtLBt, Passenger Agent 

Ontario, 41 King-street Ç., Toronto,

mI know of neighbors .who THE ALLAN LINE,
No. 77 Yonge-at., Toronto.

Is246
I Legislature Supreme- 1
? "The undersigned does not Intend 

by the foregoing observations to ex
press any view either favorable or 
unfavorable to the merits of the act 
In question. The policy of the legisla
tion, as well as the manner in which it 
is worked out by the various provls- 

You will not regret using Nerviline ions of the statute, are within the sole 
—but see you get it and not something ) responsibility of the local legislature, 
•lee. Large size bottle, 50c; or sample

claee for members. Each team con
stats of a master and two servants, 
or three members of a recognized 
hunt club, all in pink. There are no 
less than eight entries In thla claaa, 
making a total of twenty-four hunts
men In the ring at one time, all of
ttek£haf£l£? S"* appointment*. Borne of the compen-rn WVh thl* cUse wU1 tore In thla event will be the entry of ha shown the Toronto pack of hounds. Eimtsclaire Farm, that of Dr W A. 
Another attractive else, will bo the Young, George W. B^rdmore M F ti 
four-in-hand class, to bo Judged tor and Miss K. L. Wilks, of Galt ’’

F
four-ln-hanc

forJames E. McCullough,
Stock Breeder, etc.

b:

tv
bi“It has been strongly urged-by those 

alze, 26c, at all dealers, or The Ca- attacking the legislation that the ef- 
tarrhozone Company, Kingston, Ont. •vanta < 

unttea
One of the moat attractive 

the whole show will be the h
nia of
team

feet of It must necessarily be to lm-
or

: i
X \

MARITIME

EXPRESS
LeavlngJBonaventure Union
sawssttsaww

-^QUEBEC 
ST. JOHN, N. B. 
AND HALIFAX

Travel by the 
Most Comfortable 
Train in Canada

. 7 So
■$i75

» • •

Have only one doctor—Jest one I He 
sens* in ruining from one doctor to 
another I Select the beet one, then

M poor doctor chat Aye', Chtny Ac thing, «Mbing^f°or“w COnglLCsm 
tarai for throat and htnf tnahlu. Dorian tally, deliberately select the beet cengb 
hoacpnocribtd Ufor70ytan. medicine, then take It. Stick te K.

One Doctor

i

TABLE D’HOTE

MEALS
ARE SERVED ON THE

“Most Interesting, most Instructive, most thrilling narrative of polar 
exploration ever put before the public.”—Boston Transcript.

Ottawa enthused over Shackleton’s lecture. Five thousand attended
In Washington. ~

LIEUT. SIR ERNEST H.

SHACKLETON
Will tell the thrilling story of hie adventures In the Antarctic. Massey 
Hall, next Wednesday, - April 27. Auspices Canadian Institute. Under 
the patronage of Hla Excellency Earl Grey and Hie Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor and Mrs. Gibson. Prices. 31.30, 31.00, 76c, 60c.

Nerviline
CURES

COLICKY
HORSES.

TO-DAY AT 2.16 AND US

CHARLES 0HE OF 
RICKMAN THE FAMILY

25c to SI-OOme*.
• SAT."FAT. MATS

WEEK
SUPPORTED BY

MAUDE JAMES DURKIN and a 
mmwvh. Notable Cast In '
FEALY hall OAINB’8 Great Play

MISS

THE CHRISTIAN
Bvenlnge 25c to Si.SO

____ F0RBES-R0BERTS0N
"* IK rein If if THIRD fioon Et

WEEK 
Of May 2

Mall Orders with 
Remittance Accepted New

Seat Sale 
Opens Thur.

Evening» and Sat. Mat.—60c, 8LOO, 3180, 82.00. 
Thors. Mat.—BOc, 76c, 21.00, 81-00.

n
îi

*

m

ALLAN LINE
ROM- MAIL STEAMERS

HURLESOUL 
SMOKE YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINTFS

fVR^0

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

GAYETYBI
HURLLSQUL A VAUDEVILLE

CANADIAN
PACIFIE

CANADIAN 
PAHIFirj
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V 15APRIL 23 1910THE TORONTO WORLD ZSATURDAY MORNING
— Auction Sale of Factory 

Property in tko 1 
Town of Milton

ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES.IMIBIIlflU COMPANY 
HAS CHANGE OF OWNERS

1C L- yr* NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
matter of the eetate of Thomas 
Douglas, late of the City of Toron
to, In the County of York, Con
tractor, deceased-

fife* EXECUTORS* NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
■ad Other».—In the Estate «ft Joha

—m Suckling & Co.Gigantic Unreserved Mill Piper, Deceased.

CATALOGUEY The creditors of John Mill Piper, late 
of the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, physician, who died on or 
about the 7th day of February, 1S10, 
and all others having claims agajnst, 
or entitled to share in the estate, are 
hereby notified to send by post, pre
paid. or otherwise deliver to the un
dersigned solicitor for Rebecca Piper, 
executrix, and W. C. Zoeliner, execu
tor, on or before the 10th of May, 1910, 
their Christian and surnames, address
es “and descriptions, and full particu
lars of their claims, accounts or inter
ests, and the nature of the securities, 
If any, held by them. Immediately after 
the said 10th day of May, 1910, the 
assets of the said testator will he dis
tributed amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims 
or interests of which the executors 
■hall then have notice, and all others 
will he excluded from/the said distri
bution.

t. IN THE MATTER OF THE C. R. Wile, 
mott Company, Limited, la Uqoida*

Pursuant to the order of the official 
referee, George Kappele, K.C., and un
der instructions from the liquidator 
Henry Barber, Esq., the following land* 
and premises will be offered for sale 
at public auction at the McGibbon 
House, in the Town of Milton, on Mon
day, the 2nd day of May, AD. 1910, at 
the hour of 4 o'clock In the afternoon, 
by George Andrews, auctioneer:

All and singular those certain par
cels or tracts of land and premises, 
situate, lying and being composed of 
part of the northeasterly half of Lot 
No. 14 In the 2nd concession (new sur
vey) of the Township, of Trafalgar, In 
the said County of Halton, and now 
lying within the limits of the Town of 
Milton, and described as follows: Com
mencing at the intersection of the 
northeasterly boundary of that portion • 
of Court-street which lies to the 
northwest of Main-street, In the said 
Town of Milton, produced northerly 
to intersect the northwesterly boundary 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway's sta
tion ground; thence continuing north
erly on a line with said northeasterly 
boundary of said Canadian Pacific Rail
ed to the southeasterly boundary of 
land owned by one Jasper Martin, a 
distance of 1«8 feet, more or lees; 
thence in a northeasterly direction 
along the said southeasterly boundary 
of said Jasper Martin’s land to a point 
on the southwesterly limit of the con
cession line: thence southeasterly along 
the southwesterly boundary of said 
concession siline to the northwesterly 
boundary of said Canada Pacific Rail
way's station ground: thence south
westerly along the said northwesterly 
boundary of said railway’s station 
grounds to the- place of beginning, and 

_ containing nine acre», be the same 
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R. more or lew.

S.O., 1897, Chapter 129. Section 38. and 0n the a*|<i lands are erected the tol- 
aroending acta, that all persona having lowing building» (not completed) t 
claims against the eetate of the said Ro- Brick factory building, 121 x 114 
bert Johnston, who died on or about the 
twenty-fifth day of February, A.D, 1910. 
are required, on or before the 25th day of 
April, A.D, 1910, to eend by poet, pre
paid, or to deliver to THE UNION 
TRUST COMPANY LIMITED, Temple 

Toronto, executor» of 
their names, addressee

Auction Sale We are instructed by
87-89 King Street East

, , T, ——-, -

THE SALE OF THE SEASON
the thirteenth day of February, AD. 1910, 

required, on or before the 26th <3ay 
April, A.D. 1910, to send by post, pre

paid of to deliver to THE UNION 
TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, Temple 
Bldg., Bay-street, Toronto, administra
tors of all and singular the property of 
the said deceased, their names, addressee 
and description and a full statement of 
the particulars of their claims and the 
nature of the security (if any) held by 
them, duly verified, and that after the 
said date the said administrators will 
proceed to distribute the -- assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim» 
of which they shall then have notice, 
and the administrators will not be liable 
to any person or persona 
or claims notice shall not 
celved at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 4th day of April,
A9.16.28

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, 
LIMITED,

T. H. RIEDER.Cornwall and Montreal Transporta 
tion Company Will Run Between 

Cornwall and Montreal.
ASSIGNEE

to offer for sale by Auction, en bloc, 
at obr wareroome. 68 Wellington Street 
West, Toronto, on

tOF
:e Joseph HIGH-CLASS RARE are

ofHIGHLY ATTRACTIVE Wednesday, April 27
UNRESERVED

Auction Sale
ORIENTALCORNWALL, April 22.—(Special.)— 

There was a large representation of 
salesmen and buyers at the opening 
meeting of the Cornwall Cheese Board 
this afternoon. A. Denny was re
elected president; S. McDoaell, vice- 
president, and J. W. McLeod, eedre- 

I tary-treasurer. In all 11» cheese were 
offered, 74 white and 45 colored, of 
which 104 sold all at 11 8-16c. Farran 
Point held 16 colored.

There has been a change of owner
ship in the Montreal and Cornwall 
Navigation Co., and as a result, A. 
Clarke has bought the steamer Fll- 
ffate, and with certain Montreal capi
talists will run that steamer on the old 
route semi-weekly between Cornwall 
and Montreal. This comparty will i,e 
known as the Cornwall and Monvrtal 
Transportation Co. Colonel R- Smith, 
M.P„ continuée as prajfdHit 
Montreal and Cornwall \a\igauuil 
Co., with Arnold Smith as gi-iWal 
manager. Their steamer, the Britan
nic, will run weekly from Kingston to 
Montreal, calling at all porta east and 
west of Cornwall to Brock ville. The 
steamer Emerald, which won bought 
by P. E. Campbell, nas been leased' 
to the Barkley and Smith Fdrweiding 
Co. of Ottawa.

The dispersal sale of the dlenhurst 
herd of Ayrshire cattle, founded by the 
late David Bennlng of Glen Wil
liam stown, and lately the property of 
his eon, James Bennlng, attracted fully 
500 people on Wednesday afternoon. 
The herd was -known all over the con
tinent as including some of the beat 
blood In the Ayrshire line, and buyers 
were present from far and near, in
cluding leading breeders in the United 
States and Canada.

In two hours 83 animals had changed 
owners, realizing over 812,000. Tho 
quite a number of United States buy
ers were present they got compara
tively few animals.

at 2 o’clock p.m., the following assets 
of the insolvent estate of 
THE ROBINSON à LINDSEY RUBBER 
CO., Wholesale Boot, Shoe and Rubber 
Jobbers, 88 Tenge Street, ToroMto' 

Consisting of:
Rubbers.................................... S4l.T27.S7

Leather Goods, Boots and 
Shoes....

F I x t u res, Furniture,
TnuUuk etc. . •

Good-will, Trade Marks 
and Copyrights..............

if* *184,270.13
TERMS OF SALE—$10,000 cash at 

time of sale and the balance In cash 
within ten days from date of sale.

The stock and Inventory may be In
spected at the premise» of the In
solvents.

RUGSIQ
10 a-m. 

3.15 p.m. L|
*■ ;

CARPETS
Palace Strips

and

Rare Old Arms

Rich and Costly Household Furni
ture, Elegant Baby Grand Steinway 
* Sons’ Pianoforte (cost 91500), 
Valuable Weber, New York, Upright 
Pianoforte (cost 9800), Elegant Ma
hogany Drawing-Room Suite, Parisian 
Parlor Cabinet (a work of art, valu
ed at 9500), Crystal and other Gase
liers, Electric Fixtures, Persian and 
other Rugs, Finest Quality of Axmin- 
ster and other Carpets (throughout 
house). Handsome Dining-Room Set 
with leather chairs, China Cabinet 
and Dinner Wagon (to match), Rare 
and Costly Vases, Inlaid Tables, Ma
hogany and other Parlor Pieces, Valu
able Collection of Oil and Water Col
or Paintings by Verner,O’Brien, Vick
ers and others; Dinner, Tea and 
Breakfast Services, British Plate Mir
rors, Fine Electro Plate, Valuable 
Marble and other Clocks, Costly Orna
ments, Weathered Oak library Furn
ishings, Costly Curtains and Draper
ies, Mahogany Settees, Elegant Gold 
Drawing-Room Suite, Elegant Mahog
any Tables and Carved Chairs, Parlor 
and other Cabinets, Hall Hat Stand, 
Handsome 9cteens. Cases of Cutlery, 
Costly Cat-Glass, Ottomans, Brass 
Bedsteads, Elegant Mahogany Dress
ers and Stands, Mahogany Wardrobes, 
Mahogany Chiffoniers,
Bedroom Sets, Black Walnut Ward
robes, Handsome Couches, Chairs and 
Easy Chairs, Roll-Top Desk, Mahog
any Cheval Glass, Garden Vases, Re
frigerators, Hose, Imperial Oxford 
Range, with a host of other costly 
honsefornlshings, also

F. J. ROCHE,
„ ,, Street, Toronto, Ontario,
Solicitor for. Executor and Execu
trix here!

Dated at

... RS4S4T 18 Toronto

of whose claim 
have been re-Toronto 

March, 1810.
this 86th day of 

»3,9,16,23H t é I,
n l

e, TeroBto-

A D. 1810.
j

Administrators.

DUVERNET,swmmFebruary, 1916, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to Beatty,

Fasken * Chadwick of Na 
*®..^?UlnB?on‘?Jrî8t ®«8t- Toronto, the 
solicitors for Hubert Sorrell, the ad- 
?Jlnl*tr*‘or of said eetate on or before 
the 30th day pf April 19l6, their names 
ahd addresses, and full particulars of 
their claims, and a statement of their 
accounts an dpartlculare of the se
curities (If any) held by them, duly 
verined.
•„A.nd. UJt®„ notice that after the said 
*0th day of April, 19io, the said ad
ministrators will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have received notice aa required, r»v-streetand the said administrator will not bé îv.» .ikjd d^SSi
thweof °tot"anySnersônetôr n«/ny parL and description and a full statement of 
whose claim notiM wa? not . °î the particulars of their claim» and the

“Bra™ ,L 1 of M»AV^r sr tss'js? zBEATTY, BI^çWo|kMaFrM0 R Tii'e SSS

Solicitor, for th. said Administrator. ^^haTr'Ur! o^toe'cla^

of which they shall then have notice, and 
the executors will not be liable to any 
person or persons of whose daim or 
claims notice shall not have been received 
at the time of such distribution.

Cited at Toronto this 4th day of April, 
A.D. 1910. A9,16,23

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, 
LIMITED,

Comprising the following famous 
makes: Royal Boukhara, Kirman- 
shah, Tabriz, Shiraz, Kazak, Mons
oul, Daghletan, Kabristan, Afghan, 
Cashmere, Seropy, Meshot, Korassan, 
Goravan, Mouehgabot, Mohal, Arde- 
bel, Ferazhan, Iran, Samarcand, Shir- 
van, Lahore, Battola Bags and lerge 
Carpets, In all sizes conceivable.

l^ie undersigned takes pleasure In 
informing the art-loving public and 
connoisseurs of rare Eastern Rugs 
that this consignment of 12 bates 
surpasses any collection previously 
offered in the city.

Under instructions from a leading 
rug Importing house of Montreal we 
will sell the entire collection, posi
tively without reserve for the account 
of whom it may concern.

RAYMOND, ROSS & 
ARDAGH,. i.e MORTGAGE SALE Their Solicitors.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
matter of the estate of - Robert 
Johnston, late of the City of Toron
to, In the County of York, Esquire, 
deceased-

Valuable King 
Street Property

IN THE CITY OF TORONTO

■
Irwlsy Saturday

l»y Sunday 
urdsy Monday

l»B.
? iif

-A
E Under and by virtue of the powers 

contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the 7th day of 
May, 1910, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, at the auction rooms of Messrs.
C. M. Henderson & Go., 87 and 89 King 
Street East, in the City of Toronto, by 
Charles M. Henderson, auctioneer, the 
following property, namely: All and 
singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises, situate, lying and 
being at the northwest corner of King 
and Parliament Streets, In the City of 
Toronto, and which ma 
known, and described as
ly: Commencing at a point on the north- _____ «___ _____ —I
erly limit of King Street where a mark JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CRBDI- 
has been made at a distance of 82 feet tors of The Parkin Elevator Co 
and 8 inches measured westerly from 9»»7« Limited, 
the northwesterly corner of King and ra / ■ ■
Parliament Streets, where a mark has Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order, 
also been made, said point of com- made by the High Court of Justice, in 
mencement being also on the line of the matter of the Winding-Up Act and 
intersection between the division line aP1®,"<lnl*nt.e. thereto, and In the matter 
between .houses known as Nos. 328 and of The Parkin Elevator Company, Lim- 
$30 King Street East, and the aforesaid Bed, bearing date the 29th day of 
northerly limit of King Street; thence March, 1910, the creditors of the above- 
easterly following said northerly limit named company and all others who-, 
of King Street 82 feet and 8 Inches to h«ve claims against the said company, 
the said northwesterly corner of King formerly carrying on business in the 
and Parliament Streets, where a mark Town of Hespeler, are on or before the 
has been made; thence northerly fol- ,îy f* ®ï«y' to send by
lowing the westerly limit of Parlia- JJ® tendon and W<
ment Street 64 feet and 1 inch to a Trusts Company, Limited, liquidator of 
mark on a stone; thence south 74 de- the said company, at its office, London, 
grees west 64 feet and 10 Inches to Ontario, their Christian and surnames, 
the westerly limit of a buggy shed; f(^*®“®Z^?J?8®1r.,ftions, the full par- 
thence south 16 degrees east following *L5Sla” °f_îh®Lr ,°,!a1™8 a"<JI the ,5atur® 
the easterly face of the westerly side ®“d amount of the securities, if any, 
of said buggy shed and its production be id by thçrn, and the specified value of 
southerly 28 feet and 6ft Inches to an ?“c!i.fs.e°lut.rlîl1e-8- °îlh’ arid
Iron spike; thence north 74 degrees MlSjL,bS P2T'
east, as fenced, 25 feet and 3 Inches (,®?!ji'#®5 n-b
to the westerly face of house known otJP? Si^diîil5;SP-?ïâ?f’
as No. 330 on the north side of King Th® undersigned Local Master at Ber-
Street East, where a poet has 
planted; thence following 
face of said house In a

make direct 
at 6.06 p.ffl.-----
Ticket Offlee,

feet
Brick foundry building, 100 x 10 feel.
Power house, 44 x 42 reet.
The above buildings are new end the 

; iremlies are well adapted for e manu
facturing plant.

The property will he offered for eel# 
en bloc. c

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid.

Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid down at the time of sale and 
balance within thirty days thereafter.

Further particulars and condition» of 
sale can be had from the undersigned, 
or from Messrs. Proudfoot, Duncan * 
Co., 12 Rlchmond-street East. Toronto, 
solicitors for the liquidator; or Chari 
E. Holllnrake, Esq., Barrister. Milton.

Dated this 8th day of April, AD. 1910.
HENRY BARBER,

Liquidator.

ON

[OTE Wednesday and 
Thursday 

April 27th, 28th

Handsome
y be better 
follows, name--.s

BIG CENTRE OF TRADE , t
\

ON THE Ths Peacock Hotel a Natural Meeting 
Place for Buyere and Sellers. At Our Art Galleries for sale by tender.THE VALUABLE LIBRARY CON

TAINING OVER 800 VOLUMES.

—ON—

Executors.There is a widespread and hearty 
support in the northwest part of the 
city for the granting of a license to 
the Peacock Hotel, for years recogniz
ed aa ' the home of farmers, market 
gardeners and their Customers. For 

(v six years It has been without a license 
and for six years the patrons of the 
Peacock Hotel have been aggrieved.

This farmers’ halfway house is situ
ated at the junction of the Weston- 
road and Dundaa-etreet, the two big 
thorofares leading from the west Into 
the' city. It Ja the one convenient 
place used by farmers on their ) way 
into the city, as a halfway house, and 
on their way to their homes after do
ing their shopping in the city.

It is the usual thing to see a farmer 
with his wife and daughter drive up 
tft tne Peacock Hotel and- unlighter. 
While the farmer goes about selling 
his produce, bis wife and daughter 
take the cars into the city. They meet 
again about 4 p.m. and go home. The 
peacock Hotel is the farmer’s home for 
the day.

It is the natural market place In the. 
northwestern part of the city, where 
buyers and sellers, meet, view produce 
add negotiate trades. It is centrai 
and convenient. It is the meeting- 
place of those who "have produce to 
•ell and those who have need to buy 
it. For ' twenty years one Toronto 
woman has journeyed to Peacock’s Ho
tel twice a week to buy poultry. It 
is a market place that has emerged 
from the natural conditions of trade.

One prominent York County mer
chant, speaking to The World, said: 
“If there is one place in Ontario that 
is entitled by nature and reason to 
a license it is the Peacock Hotel. 
Buying and selling on the part of hun
dreds of honest tradesmen brought to
gether from miles around takes place 
there. It is a centre of trade; it has 

_ been a centre of trade for years and 
will continue to be a centre of trade 
for generations to come.’’

And no one has successfully shown 
that a license for the Peacock Hotel 
would injure trade or cause any one 
annoyance or Inconvenience.

87-89 King East By Scaled tenders will be received by the
undersigned up to 12 o'clock noon on Wed
nesday. April 27th, 1910. for toe purchase 
of the following properties, belonging to
several estate#: ____*

Parcel 1—Batourst-vtreet, No. t>90, 
detached brick dwell mg, 9 room», lot 18)6 
X129 feet.

Parcel 2—Batourst-street, No. 692, 
detached brick dwelling, 9 rooms, lot 18)6 
x!29 feet.

Parcel 3—W eut- avenu e. No. 28, 
detached brick dwelling, 7 rooms, lot tfx

NOTICE U hereto ^ lftparcoi 4-Concord-avenue, lot No. 72.
S£t* tiT’pKe^M claims fgalnst west -hie, first lot below Hoüam-strp*.
the estate of toe Said Joseph Patrick 38*£”- 
CRourke, who died on or about the Parcel 
twelfth day of February, A.D. 1910, at the
H^nZtyn^^or’t^W^ to the'un- Mm-lbS^tvenue, 110x120 feet, with one- 
*?y, h»nrn f + Tfthiv Thomas etorey frame factory thereon 66x130 feet,
Mcra'Sf a^Sentamb, the execu- ^ble f^co^^ortaiMerormanu- 
tors of the said «state, on or before toe fa^!î’
second day of May. A.D. 1MÛ, their names Kto**
and addressee and a statement of their Bÿ"«n«jtoeepn au^ta^
éêcuritoVeif<anylehêld8byhtoémtUre * at Ume 0,1 sal®" the tl*1«n<* In 8 and 
T^^irth^tak^nnUee that after the 6 months, with interest at 6 per cenL.sat- 

ad um the isfactortly secured. A marked check.pay- 
' nVoSirf to distribute «ble to the order of B. R. C. Clarkson,

to)?5 tiw'eetate^mon* tltopar^- iOT W *** cent- 04 th« «merunt of the ten-
I. tig, ^.d tWetoftaviT^M W<1t. must accompany each tender, which

to the claims of which they shall then 
have received, notice, and the said exe
cutors will not be responsible for the 
said assets or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claim notice 
-hall net then have been received by 
them.

Dated at Toronto this ninth *iy of 
April, Tad. 1910.

SHILTON, WALLBRIDGB A CO..
17 Mellnda-street. Toronto. Solicitors for

A9.23.

DUVERNET, RAYMOND, ROSS A 
ARDAGH,

Their Solicitors.Sale at 2.30 p.m. each day. - 
This sale will afford a rare .oppor

tunity to those furnishing new 
Tiomes and those In want of rare and 
high-class Oriental Rugs, âs every 
rugln the collection will be sold 
positively without reserve.

Entire collection will be on view 
on Saturday, Monday and Tuesday. 
Catalogués'on application.

C. M. HENDERSON * CO., - 
Auctioneers.

Monday,April 25th post,
extern JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

—In the matter of the Estate of 
Joseph Patrick O'Rourke, late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Lumberman, deceased.At “Holly Dene,”

Cor. of Elm Are. snd Huntley St. 
ROSEDALE,

*
Union

1S.0S
r, for

r i

EC 6—Marl boro-avenue, ' ImmAsM
Under Instructions from the Execu

tors of the Estate of the
being parts of lots 43 and 67 
lota 48 and 66, on north aide

lin will on the 20th day of May, 1910. 
at eleven o’clock In the forenoon, at 
his chamber», on King Street, In the 
Town of Berlin, hear the report of toe 
liquidator upon the claims of creditors 
submitted to it pursuant to this notice, 
and let all parties then attend.

Dated this 14th day of April., AD. 
1910. A19,23,8&,M7

r'J. J. A. WEIR, 
l Local Master at Berlin.

JUDICIAL SALE by tender :of 
Berkeley LlniUed.-'

been 
the westerly 
southeasterly 

direction 49 feet and 8 Inches, more or 
less 
Bio

f, N.B. Suckling & CoFAX Late Mrs. NargaretJRyan I, to the place of beginning, being 
Ck “A” Plan 363E.

This property was formerly occupied 
by the late Henry Berck as the Parlia
ment Hotel, northwest corner Parlia
ment and King Streets, and situated 
thereon is the building used by him for 
an hotel and a partially -completed ad
dition thereto. The premlees are ad
mirably situated for a manufacturing 

j SI «ess; the building can he,ea*Uy,iy- 
odeled for that purpose, or’the King

. 76e 

. 7Se 
. . 9166

• ». • SPECIAL SALE OF The above Furnishings are all of a 
high class.

Sale at 11 o'clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO„ 

Tel. M. 2358. * ' Auctioneers.

,-z
BANKRUPT STOCKS IN DETAIL
Damaged Woollens, Worsteds, Boots, 
etc., at our wareroome, 68 Wellington 
St. W„ Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27TH, 
commenting at 10 o’clock a.m.

500 Bundles Assorted “S 
Hosiery,” plain and fancy Hose and H 
Hose, Cotton and Cashmere; Ladies'
Vents and Drawers, Children's Waists,
Men's Thread Underwear, »tc.

1000 Ends of Dress Goode and Cos
tume Cloths, lh packages of about 100 
yards.

Children’s Dresses, Pinafores, Ladles'
Wrappers, Overalls, eta. Ladles' Wnlte 
Underwear, Ginghams, Shirtings, White 
Cottons.

Clothing—Men’s, Youths’, Boys’ Suits, tk 1 1 ||L| C5 Jft I
Children’s 2-piece Suits. Men's Pants, | IV^im
Overalls, Working Shirts. Boots and 
Shoes.

Two bankrupt dry goods stocks lh 
detail.

>y the 
or table 
Canada

the Aseg
•Ttadse* 1 

the Master-"1 
ronto, and marked "Tenders re Berkeley, 
Limited,” for the purchase of that pro
perty at the corner of Queen and Berke
ley-streets, in the City of Toronto, and 
being part of lot No.. 38, according to 
plan 7A, havong a frontage of 22 feet 
more or less on Queen-street, by a depth 
of 00 feet more or less on Berkeley- 
street, and on which 1» erected the apart
ment house known aa "The Berkeley 
Ajartments,-’- subject to the right of the 
adjoining
east wall as a party wall. Tenders will 
bo received up to noon of May 4th, 1910. 
The highest or any tender hot necessarily 
accepted. A marked cheque tor five 
per cent of the amount ot the (wider, 
which will be returned if the tender is 
not accepted, must accompany each ten
der. Purchaser shall search the title 
at hla own expense. Vendor shall not 
furnish any abstracts or any evidences 
of title except in his possession. Other 
conditions of sale are the standing 
dirions of the court, 
a sale toe balance of the purchase money 
will be paid on date of completion of 
sale, which ia fifteen days from date of 
acceptance of tender. The property will 
be sold subject to a mortgage, .and in
tending tenders may obtain particulars 
of the same and of the property and the 
terms and conditions of sale upon appli
cation to Thurston and Boyd, voiicitors, 
for the liquidator, 23 Toronto-etreet, To
ronto. A20, 23, 30.

mbuaifilTf check will be returned if the t 
not accepted. The highest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. The 
chaser shall search toe title at his 
expense, and vendor shall not be required 
to furnish any abstract!» or produce any 
deeds, declarations or. other evidence of 
title except those in Ms possession. The 
purchaser shall have ten days in which to 
make any objection» or requisitions which 
if the vendor shall from any cause be un
able or unwilling tq answer, the vendor 
may then rescind the sale. In which case 
the purchaser shall be entitled only to a 
return of the depoeit money, without ta. 
tercet, costs or compensation.

K. R. C. CLARKSON * SONS,
33 Scott-street, Toronto.

Ism
Street forntage and corner might be 
utilized for stores and the remainder 
as dwellings.

TERMS: 10 per cent of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale; balance in thirty days, without 
interest.

For further particulars and condi
tions of sale

ofpi pur-
own /■

KOKA
ES 87-89 King Street East

HIGHLY IMPORTANT

apply to 
, WM. R. SMYTH,

70 Victoria Street Toronto, Solicitor 
for the Mortgagee.

COATSWORTH & RICHARDSON. 
Continental Life Building, Bay & Rich

mond Streets, Toronto: or to 
SMITH, RAE & GREER,

4 Wellington Street East, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto the Bth day of 

April, 1910. A16,23,30,M4

fit

said Executors.Service ) owner to the east to use -the
Irom Toronto con- 
tor all points on

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, PUR
IN suant to Chapter 1», R.S.O., 1897, 
that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of Eliza Marla 
Campbell, late of toe City of Toronto, 
widow, who died on or about the 
twentieth day of January, 1910, at the 
City of Toronto, are required to eend by
& toe^aîtalnîstrator* of ‘the^eetate of Render, wi.l be --ived »p to April

ri^trilritor*'An or Wore'to^twentT pu£=haae “>e followl^ ^repertie.: 
Æ) C of M0^, mrthe,” ~ml inMultod™»? t^tor'to^? ZoZ’r 

addresses and descrlpriona, and full par- of Dundas Street and Lanadowne Ave- 
tlculars of their claim», duly verified, nue, Toronto, consisting of an hotel 
and the nature of the securities, If any, and four stores, with a frontage of 
held by them. about 114 feet 2 inches on Dundas

And notice is hereby further given that Street by various depths (the shortest 
after the said twenty-fourth day of being the Lansdowne Avenue frontage 
March, 1910, the Mid administrator will 100,J«et> *° * lane; and being 

-proceed to distribute toe assets of toe “,e„r8 ™° to 710. Dunda# Street The 
deceased among the persons entitled *i0r®8 «J® separated from the hotel and

nôure h^mad^from the w‘hole bYock^ôrToî

aben<13rL?eF ^t15»n°/u5n=y, «7 et,sr 8be liable for the said assets or anypart inchea, immediately to the north of 
thereof to any person or persons of whose Parcel 1, fronting on the east aide of 
claim notice shall not have been received Lansdowne Avenue, by a depth of 184 
by him at the time of such distribution, feet 6 inches to a lane. On this pro- 

JAMB8 R. ROAF, perty is a large barn suitable for faoi
18 King-street West. Toronto, Solicitor tory, warehouse, storage or other pure 

for the said Administrator. 66 poses.
Dated at Toronto. February 17th, 1910 Pare»! S.—Constating of 116 feet l

—---------- inch, more or less, on the north side of
Dundas Street, immediately adjoining 
Parcel 1 to the east, 22 feet 2 inches of 

depth of about 90 feet and 
the balance a depth of about 119 feet. 
Upon this is a roughcast dwelling. Ten*"- 
ders may be made for the whole or • 
part of this parcel M

Parcel 4,—That property bounded by 
Dundas Street, Lansdowne, Lumbervale 
and St. Helen’s Avenues, comprising 
about two acres. It faces the western, 
terminus of 
same meets
ate thereon is a large residence, coach 
house, etc.

All of the above parcels are suitable 
sites for. factories, banks 
mental stores.

The highest or any tender not ceoes. 
■arlly accepted.

For full particulars, plans, specifics, 
tiens, etc., apply at any hour of the 
day to the owner,

JOHN MALLON,
712 Dundas Street (N. W. Corner Lanre 

tonne Avenue). Toronto.
April 14th, 1910.

—OF—
Two English Billiard Tables, one 

American Billiard Table and Six Pool 
Tables, complete with Balls, Cues, 
Racks,etc., Brunswick-Balke-Collender 
Co. and other makes,

—ON—
Saturday Altemoon, 30th April, 

at 2.30,

A9.16.23lea—corner King 
or Ticket Offlee

246 LIBERAL TERMS. For Sale by TenderNOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of Edward Smith, Butcher 
and Provision Merchant, 616 Queen 
Street West, Toronto, Insolvent.

ICAN EXPRESS CRUSHED INTO 
STREET CAR HT KINGSTON

rioee (Wirdert. Etc.)

—Hamburg
Grant....M»y 4 

: Pennsylvania.. May 11 
:C ( Waldenee.fi,/ .8 
9Kais n Aug.Vic.May at 
Irte restaurant 
rt, : a New
!“«. Traders’ Bank 
•St* Toronto. 248

con-
In the event of

NOTICE is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent has made ah assignment 
of his estate to me for the benefit of hta 
creditors by deed, dated 18th April, 1910, 
and the creditors are notified to meet at 
my office, Scott-etreet, Toronto, on Fri
day, the 22nd day of April, 1910, at 3 
o'clock p.m., for the purpose of receiv
ing a statement of hta affairs, appoint
ing inspectors and fixing their rémunéra^ 
tion. and for the ordering of the af
fairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file 
their claims with me on or before the 
22nd day of May, 1910, after which date I 
will proceed to distribute the assets 
thereof, having regard to those claims 
only of which I shall then have received 
notice.

At the CRAMD OPERA 
BILLIARD ROOMSI Grant to Port Arthur Library.

PORT ARTHUR, April 22.—Andrew 
Carnegie has increased his offer of a 
grant to the Port Arthur Carnegie 
Library from $30,000 to $40,000. The 
construction of the building will be 
started immediately, and finished this 
season.

Several Passengers Injured, But 
All Will Recover—lefective 

Semaphore Alleged.

num-
Adelalde Street West

Under Instruction's from A- J- Small,
61245Cempaiy

kAISHA CO. 
lina, Philippine 
Usinants, India 
alia.
■N FRANCISCO 
r,i . April 26th 

. May 8rd 
.. May 10th 

S« and full par* 
1. MELVILLE, 
Agent, Toronto.

îaetf

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
Jedlcts! District of Moose Jaw.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
Gr«rae Psttoa, Late of Aylesbury, Is 

I the Province of S»»hatchewa>, De- 
/ ceased.

Take notice that, pursuant to the 
order of His Honor Judge Ouseley, 
herein, dated the eighteenth day of 
April, A.D. 1910. all persona having 
claims against the said estate are re
quested to eend in to the undersigned 
on or before the eighteenth day of 
July. A.D. 1910, statement of name duly 
verified by affidavit, together ' with 
statement of security, if any, held by 
them, respectively.

Dated at Regina this nineteenth day 
of April, A.D. 1910. 7

0 W. J. LEAHY,
Solicitor for Administratrix, Regina

Esq-
Sale at 2.30 ahsnx 

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO-,
Tel. M. 2358.

KINGSTON, April 22.—(Special.)—At AuctioneersVictim* Burled. noon, when a Kingston ahd Pembroke 
Railway express was passing over 
Montreal-street, it crashed into a street 
car, “and a dozen passengers had mir
aculous escapes. C. L. O. Tampe, Fred
erick, Maryland, received injuries to 
back and head; Thelma and Lillian 
McDermott, children of G.T.R/ Con
ductor McDermott, were! cut by glass; 
Ruth and Irene Doyle, daughters of 
John Doyle, sustained Injuries to legs 
and arms, and James Watson, a boy, 
was cut with glass. All will recover.

The street car is a total wreck. The 
engine struck the car in the centre 
and the passengers made their escape 

Three Toronto travel-

’
SHAWVILLE, April 22.—Harry 

How^b and Wm. Dale, who were shot 
by Michael Murphy Wednesday, were 
buried here to-day. All the business 
places were closed.

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 
Shareholders andMomberVot*Berna Motors * Taxicabs, 

Limited.
G. T. CLARKSON. 

Trustee, Scott-etreet.
Toronto, 20th April. 1910 50m THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE— 

In the Matter of Berna Mators A 
Taxicabs, Limited, and In the Matter 
of the Wlndlng-np Act, Being Chap
ter 144 of The Revised Statutes of 
Canada and Amending Acts.

. EXECUTOR» BALE OF FREEHOLD 
Property. which has aNOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Stewart Feild 
Houston, Late of the City of Toronto, 
la the County of York, Manager, De. 
ceased.

'‘Now I Sleep Well"
The Executors of the late John Schmidt, 

deceased, will offer for sale by C. J. 
Townsend, Auctioneer, at hla auction 
roome, Number 68 King-street East, in 
the City of Toronto, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock onon, on Saturday, the 80th day of 
April, A. D. 1910, the following lands and 
premises in the following parcels, that Is 
to say:

1. Number nine Sumach-street. On par
cel 1 le Mid to erected a detached one- 
storey frame cottage which is rented at 
$1AOO per month.

2. Number 461 Queen-street East
8. Number 458 Queen-street East.
4. Number 466 Queen-street East.
5. Number 467 Queen-street East.
On each of the parcels number 2, 8, 4, 

and 5 Is said to be erected a two-storey 
frame roughcast brick fronted dwelling 
and addition Those houses on parcels 
2, 3, and 4 are rented at $16.00 per month 
and that on parcel 6 at $1*00.

Parcels 2, 3, 4, and 6 will be offered first 
en bloc and in the event of there being no 
bid or no Sufficient bid therefor the 
same will be offered in separate parcels.

Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
must be paid to the vendor's solicitor at 
the time of 'the sale and the balance 
without interest within twenty day» 
thereafter. '

Horrors of Sleeplessness Recited.

-Domiiion
HAIL STEAMERS

sc- Liverpool

Pursuant to the Winding-up Order 
.’n the matter of the above Company, 
dated the 20th day of April. 1910, the 
undersigned will on Saturday, the 30th 
day of April, 1910, at 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon, at .his Chambers. Blrkbeck 
Building, Adelaide Street East. Toronto, 
appoint a Permanent Liquidator of the 
above Company, end let all parties then

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
’he Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897. 
Chapter 129, that all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate 
of the said Stewart Feild Houston, who 
died on or about the 7th day of Febru
ary. 1910, are required on or before the 
14th day of May, 1910. to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to Messrs. Helimuth. 
Cattanach & Meredith. 40 Home Life 
Building Toronto, the Solicitors for 
Augusta Louise Houston, the adminis
tratrix of the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, the full particulars of all 
their claims, the statement of their ac
counts and the nature of the securities, 
if any held by them.

And further take notice that after 
such last mentioned date the said ad
ministratrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
onlv to the claims of which she shall 
then have notice, and that the said ad
ministratrix will not be liable for the 
«aid o-s'-ts. or «nv p*rt thereof, to any 
■'orson or person* of whose claim or 
’l«lms notice shall not have been re
ceived by her at the time of such dis
tribution.

Dated the 21st day of April. 1910.
HELLMTTTH. CATTANACH A 

MEREDITH.
Solicitors for the said Administratrix.

#23.30

"Nothing in life cam toe quite toad M 
one sleep# well," pay* Mr. B. Biskay,
In Ms Interesting letter.
i "1 was a heavy smoker and. an tuo- , -
tive h usinées man. In the luniber touel- ! at b°,tr‘1,,.en°8’ , , „
ntes one is in the eir a great deal and j ere> William Buck, J. K. Wallace anfi 
seldom without a cigar. My doctor | R. McGill, had a thrilling experience,

but got out safely.
An enquiry into the cause of the ac

cident will be held. A defective sema
phore Is given aa the cause. The fact 
that the trafcr y as running slowly, aa 
it had just rounded a curve, prevented 
a catastrophe.

College Street, where th* 
Lansdowne Avenue. Sltu-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Samuel Wlck- 
soa, late of Ike City of Toronto, In 
the^Conaty af Tor* Solictor, De-

was or depart-
LM8. MEG ANTIC
; 14.878 tons, twin

attend.
Dated 21st day of April. 1910. 
(Signed)

eaJd that unceasing «molting was de
stroying my nerves and mind.
; "Finally I got i, .digestion and this 
•was the climax. It kept up ouch Cer- 
; mentation that very marked sleep- 
ÜesenetB eet In, and if them ta any 
‘werse horror than chronic aleeplees- 
nees, happily I haven’t experienced It.

"When I .began Ferrozone to fatten ! 
and tone my nerve®, I had fallen into, j 
a state of depression and melancholia 
that alarmed my family. I don’t won
der It did, for one gets tn the way of 
tillnlklng of very umpdeasar.t things 
when their nervee give out, and sleep 
is denied.

“It to all like » nightmare now, yet . , ...
I shall always be careful and take an tereeting about the more remote _por-

- occasional course of Ferrozone which tions of °|® ,c jUntÜ?L wlîlc^ are yfA 
will prevent a return. It effectually most unsettled. The lecture will be 
restored me to health. : Illustrated by a splendid eerie* of

"You can refer anyone to me that lantern slides. All are welcome, 
wants to know more about Ferrozone, 
but a trial 1* the best recommendation.’1,

For the nervous, those who are run-

J. A Me ANDREW.
Official Referee.

£°Re^4he^tbuytef1rfnOn7aXnit8»\0

Chapter 129, that all creditors and 
others haying claims against#the estate 
of the said Samuel Wlckson, who died 
on Or about the 8th day of March. A.D.
1910, are required on or before the I7fh 
day of May, AD. 1910, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to The Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation of the said 
City of Toronto, the administrator of 
the estate of the said deceased, their 
Christian names and surnames, 
dresses and descriptions, with full pai- 
tlculars of their claims, the statement 
of their accounts and the nature of the 
securities (if any) held by them.

And further take notice that after 
such last-mentioned date the eald ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard The property will be offered for sale 
only to the claims of which It shall subject to reserve bids. Further partlcu- 
then have notice, and that the said 1er» and the conditions of sale can be had 
admlniatrator will not be liable for the from the undersigned and will be made 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any known at the time of sale. For further 
person or persons of whose claim or, particulars apply to the undersigned, the 
claims notice shall not have been re- ,ni«Pitnre for the executor celved by it at the time of such die- ’^^at Tor^to tota Rh day of April, 
trioution. » n iMA
1910ate<1 the mh <Uy °A2^foM7 HD* MONTGOMERY, FLEURY A MONT-

FRANKLIN -gOgt  ̂ „ =—T-»». ...

Solicitor fOr said Administrator. A. 16, 23. 664

«2Pdern steamers on 
Latest production 

kt; passenger' ele- 
[s. Every detail of 
present day travel 
«.earners, including 
pd very attractive 
n, owing to their 
for First, Second

1
Two Years for Embezzlement.

BROCKVILLE, April 22.—G. L. 
Riches was to-day sentenced to two 
years in the penitentlary*for embezzle
ment of the funds of a Woodstock 
music firm.

•128
The New Northwest.

R. E. Young, Dominion geographer, 
of Ottawa, has for years been making 
a study of the commercial and agri
cultural capabilities of the west, and 
to-night at the physic* building of 
Toronto University he will tell those 
who go to hear him much that is ln-

l;ers.
he SERVICE 
RM. S. DOMINION
era (called Second

I 7 ‘1- -

passenger» recei ve •
affords at a very 
p very largely pat- jf. I 
k a trip to the Old I 
[secure comfort at

ad-‘ j |

Æ Ee
i *

.s Algoma Taxes■

lamta'to theh Judicial VD?atricts o^Al.
Svm,r a8nT&Mhef. M

taxes are published in The Ontario Oa. 
zette, and unless such arrears are pal# 
said lands will ipso facto, »» from to* 
said 31st day of December, 1310, b%
f°Datedd at ToroîtoWthll 18th day o| 

April, 1910.^ ^ MATHEaoN. 1

Treasurer of On tartes

I
eager Agent for 
it B., Toronto. H. H. Rogers' Fortune Dwindles.

NEW YORK, April 22—Instead of 
down, pelle, eleeplr-cj ed In poor the fortune of $100,000,000 popularly ac- 
health, there !» no tonic that will re-, credited to H. H. Rogers, the former 
build so quickly as Ferrozone. It’* vice-president of the Standard Oil Co., 
good for metr.. women and children,’ left, by his executors, lese than $86,- 
10c «per box, six for $2.50, aiH dealer*; 000,000, on which a preliminary inheri- 
or The Catarrhe zone Co., Kki«ston,j tance tax has been paid, according to I 
Canada. , ‘ -------------------— The New York World.

IV
Railway Bill* Pa**.

OTTAWA. April 22.—(Special.)—The 
Hamilton, Waterloo and Guelph Rail
way bill and the Toronto Eastern Rail
way bill were given third reading* 
In the senate to-day.

of 'the compen
se the entry of 

it of Dr. W. A. 
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MALT EXTRACT
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and\ Stimulating 
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Liquidation Still Having Its Effect on Wall Street %

t

Speculaiioflifttrther Deadened WIMHMWML................. - _______
Hew York Securities Heavy | ™

I coil
3->

Hk; *

;
t

Wall St. Has Another Spasm of Weakness, Bet Holds at Decline- 
Local Specialties Are Weak.

'

:mtWorld Office,
Friday Evening, April 22.

The bidding up of such securities 
as Quebec Light & Power, Black Lake 
and the Steel issues a few days ago 
was utterly irresponsible if to-day's 
prices represent to-day's market; 
either the stocks were bid up for the 
purpose of attracting attention or the 
buyers who came In and made these 
stocks active were badly advised.

The Toronto Stock Exchange drop
ped into further inactivity to-day and 
prices again sagged. Offerings from 
the big holders are necessarily being 
handled in a circumspect way, other
wise prices would drop with such a 
suddenness as to cause a complete 
surprise.

The standard securities and the older 
issues which are in the hands largely 
of investors are acting admirably un
der adverse conditions, but 
among these there is a disposition to 
cash in for the purpose of buying 
back when the market has got nearer 
to bottom than is at present sup
posed. Sentiment among local specu
lators "is pretty much at the dictation 
of Wall Street, and the further, re
action on the big market to-day had 
its necessary influence. There were 
no advances in to-day's market, specu
lative or otherwise, and the declines 
were kept in moderation purely on ac
count of the limited amount of stock 
which was forced on the market.

Wall Street Pointers.
Tefft Weller drygoods house reor

ganizes on account of poor business, 
but concern is solvent.

OWN AND OFFER FOR SALE
AT PAR, $100 PER SHARE,

$2,000,000 of the 7% Cumulative Preferred Stock* with a bonus of 25%
Common Stock, of

Stock Exchange Friday, Province ft 
Ontario Loan, $3,600,000, 4 1-2 per cent., 
due 1939. Free of all provincial taxes, 
charges, succession duty and impoat- 
tions whatsoever.f

Municipal Benda.
The Town of Waterloo have Just 

sold their 1 
issued for 
local improvement purposes, to Wood, 
Gundy and Company.

Waterloo is one of the most substan
tial manufacturing towns of its size 
in Western Ontario.

ssue of $33,173.73 debentures, 
water and gas works and

Maple Leaf Milling Company,i
■ ilMODERN FINANCING

■' ,iU
Promoters Try to QeUBank Shares 

Converted Into Trashy Stocks.
I WÊ

are
(Incorporated Under the Law» of the Province of Ontario.)A sidelight on modern financing 

re£int!y obta*ned by The World.
There are firms of promoters in To

ronto, who falling to dispose-of min
ing and other securities of exceedingly 
doubtful value, are endeavoring to get 
shareholders in -the unlisted bank 
stocks to dispose of their shares at a 
reasonable price, and to convert them 
or a large portion of the proceeds Into 
the flotations which these individuals 
have in hand.

The public cannot be too strongly 
advised to steer dear of these high 
financiers. Good securities, such as 
bank stocks, even tho they are unlist
ed, have always a ready market at 
good prices, or can be borrowed on 
for a large proportion of their par 
'*alue. There is no necessity for anv- 
one holding unlisted bank shares to 

Further demands by labor on Van- tbcse responsible securities in
derbilt lines, west of Buffalo. "xl61" t” 8et a Ema*! amount of cash

* * * anc* a large amount of trashy stocks
Department of justice orders inves- wMch have no value more than- the

paper on which the shares are print- 
ed.
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HEAD OFFICE TORONTOjtANADX
PRErcRBenL„?'?CKl,,T^ *nd ^ F*a ue
â KlLr zlKKIll) (7% Cumulative)
COMMON -

loot.

wha,

/■ ■ $2,500,c:j
2,500,000

JSL»* $5,000,000
THE COMPANY HAS NO BONDS ISSUED OR AUTHORIZED

i
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EDWARD CRONYN *00. r

m!: . Members of -TOront. Stock Exchange
Safe First Mortgage Bonds

To Return 6 Per Cent Write For Particulars.
80 Bay Street, Toronto

ED WAHL CRONTN. L. G. CRONIN

Ï
I

GUARDIAN TRUST COMPANY, Limited '

ti mI
boifusPof cornmon%tockBëqua^?npar tOariue2’to0250perfcent. aofOtheSparnvameOof^heUDréferredPrteffvre?r*tttOat tathheHPiriice of ,10° for 6ach «hare, with a
in full. v ot tne P'r value of the preferred -stock allotted, to be delivered on payment of subscription
The dividends on the preferred stock accrue from April 6th, 1910 
Subscriptions will be payable as follows; ^

10 per cent, on Application, and 
90 per cent, on Allotment.

CEREAL PREFERRED ISSUE 
ElLMNfllf INVESTORS

■ . - -tlgallon of "Chicago board of trade.
* • •

Central Penna. miners and opera
tors conferring with prospect of strike 
settlement.

The scheme above referred to has 
been tried in many says before, but 
those who are not posted as to the In
tricacies of some of the eilck -promoters 
might be Induced to part with their 
good securities for a bundle of worth
less stocks. „>

In instalments as follows, In which case Interest at the rate of « per 
; cent, will be charged.

10 per cent, on Application,
16 per cent, on Allotment.

V 26 per cent, on 1st June, 1910.
26 per cent, on 1st July, 1910, and 
26 per cent, on 1st August, 1910.

lows ;

A
Date.

Maurice B. Mendham sells stock ex
change seat for $78,000, last sale $85,- I9 100 per cent.,000. orIt is Intended to Allot All Small 

Applications in Full and to Cut 
Down tl|e Larger Ones.

£set / 21.tTotal gold exports this year $24,880,- %C0A1 HOLDERS CHAGRINED 'i000.
• - •

No Dividend Unless They Sit In With 
the Merger.

Pig iron market dropping, and cur
tailment in. output expected, claiming 
Improvement in business.

e » *
Dividend disbursements for May to 

reach $116,000,000."

Mar. 24. 
Mar. 17.100 per cent.

T*?®. V| reserved to allot only such subscriptions and for such amounts as
without notice. Application will be made for the listing of the securities of bé app££v?i?r ana to c,os® the subscription book 

the Company with The Toronto Stock Exchange.

BANKERS OF COMPANY: Imperial Bank of Candida and Bank of Montreal
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

The attention that investors 1Edward Cronyn & Co. in their week
ly letter say;

The terms of the proposed Coal-Steel' 
merger are now definitely out and cir
culars will be sent to sha.ViVflwe im
mediately. As we forecast in our last 
letter the common shareholders of 
both companies are offered exactly 
the same terms. They get share for 
share of holding company’s stock and 
cash to the extent of $4 payable In 
four quarterly Instalments. We be- 
1 4he ,ntentl°n is that no dividend
wJU be declared by either companv 
ovjlrvs the coming year, but the hoM- 

Jlnance thf« « cash

11
iy ase.ocieted wit 11-the merger we would I 

3 Jlittt- the Steel shareholders 
jubijant, while It is a very mild 
expression of their feelings to say 
that the Coal shareholders are 
chagrined. They realize that they may 
refuse to make the exchange, but that 
they got no dividendTor the coming 
year if they don’t join in the merger, 
and we think the great bulk will make 
the exchange and that It Is much bet
ter that the merger should take place 
on this basis than not at all.

are pay-
| ing to the better class of Canadian 

industrial securities, is shown by the 
success that Is "being obtained by the 
issue of the preferred stock of the 
Canadian Cereai & Milling Co., Limit
ed, a company that, represents the con
solidation of eight of the larger oat- 

‘ meal and flour concerns of Ontario, 
while the saving "of $1,250,000 of 7 per 
cent, of cumulative preferred stock 
was only made a few days -ago. The 
amount of firm subscription at the 
outset totaled over $820,000, and the 
amount that had already been taken 
out by public subscriptions indicate 
that the remaining alnount will be 
taken before the books are closed at 

V the office of the I 
-, on Wednesday ne

In the case of oversubscription, it is 
the intention of the underwriters to 
allow all the smaller applications, say 
for one hundred shares and under, and 
u here it is necessary to curtail-the al
lotment, it will be done only on the 
applications for larger amounts.

"V if■

J. P. Morgan & Ob. characterize the
as "ridl-story about Erie recelv 

culous.”
11 7V if ID. C. CAMERON, Winnipeg, President.

President Rat Portage Lumber Company, Limited. 
CAWTHRA MULOCK, Toronto, Vice-President.

Director Imperial Bank of Canada; Director Confederation 
Life Association.

, Joseph says: We are consistently 
bullish on Chesapeake & Ohio, it is 
being excellently Well bought, and we 
know that soon it is certain to ad
vance substantially.

Specialties: Stick to M., K. & T. 
Don’t -become disheartened on Wa- 
bashes. Hold Rock Island.

: I r » «
The known movements of money tor 

the week ending with the close of 
business on Thursday show that this 
week’s gold export engagements an ft 
shipments aggregating $9,000,000 have 
been more than offset. The banks 
gained by direct express from, the in
terior $9,640|000, and gain in addition 
$1,397,000 from the sub-treasury, a 
total increase in cash of $1*000,000. The 
net balance over and aljove the gold 
exports is $2,000;(t60.

Washington: The problem of a suc
cessor to the late Justice Brewer 
was taken up at to-day’s cabinet meet
ing. The president, it is said, made 
it plain that he will name a New York 
mgn, if possible. It appears certain 
that the place will be offered to 
Governor Hughes, and if he declines 
the president can leave New York 
without representation at this time 
and appoint a man from the middle 
west.

JOHN f. A. HUNT, London.
Prudent Goderich Elevator & Transit Co.; Vice-President

CHARLES UWURT£LE.t TÔrÏÏT' 

f JOHN W”*

HEDLEY SHAW. Toronto. „ ' CHARLF.VW F1°Ur Mille C°™P«ny. Limited.
Vice-President and Managing Director The Maple Leaf Flour *9 ' Vice-President I.™ °r

Mills Compapy, Umited. ' ' V Exporters J Carruthers G&pany, Limited, f

7
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Grainare
investment. Trust Co., / mNEW COMPANY A GOING CONCERN.

Maple Leaf Milling Company, Limited, is a new company which 
has taken over the whole undertaking as a going concern of the Maple 
Leaf Flour Mills Company, Limited, including therein that of the Hed~ 
ley Shaw Milling Company. Limited. The company bps mills at Ken ora 
Thorold. St. Catharines, Welland and Port Colbornc (the least named 
In course of construction) In the Province of Ontario and at Brandon, 
in the Province of Manitoba. When the construction at present under 
way at Port Colborne Is completed the company will have a total mill
ing capacity of 12,800 barrels per day. The company has at present 
thlrty-flve elevators situated throughout the Western Wheat Belt, and 
fifteen additional ones are being added at the present time A mm<„n bushel elevator Is being constructed next to the r™ mlîl at Por %" 
borne. The company has also warehouses and offices at Toronto Win nipeg, Kingston, Ottawa and Montreal. P toronto, Win-

MARKET FOh OUTPUT.
has longr nmde* ap'parmu * the necessity Vf ^‘addin 00mpan‘«» taken ovefr 
FYEy?er, the tremendous lncrea-n in h,»'îltî?'4 44pl,a* milling capacity 
Ætirfî.make'' 11 absoiC?e7y necesrarv ^ LUnipUt trom the Wrato%" 
to handle it. Last year the outnut nf -n? ^1.a,v® niore mills in Canada 
to about 125,000,000 biislielj and tern wheat belt amounted
‘b* d£r®'opmont that th! wtstcm^onntrv f cloa® -iud? of
that by the end of the year 1920 Canada 1 likely to see, estimate 
tionfUdfyth?0'?d0<,’°00 bushels am,ually Âgl"’th« Pg°<îucJn* a‘ the rate 
d*an mljftî* Iri' £

fromCOrpt«r il’Çî'eascs. and the enqulrydfor th°e"caoi^ Population Sr 
from Great Britain and from th« , ana^ian product, both
increase. The chain of mills that in nrfU? ^^kets of the world win
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STEEL HIGH ENOUGH zJ;-

IMANY NEW FLOTATIONSHeron A Co. Review the Week's Deal
ings on Toronto Market-

Heron & Co. in their weekly letter

/
Promoter Now Getting In HI* Work, 

But There le a Limit.

Edward Cronyn & Co. in their w-eek- 
1 ;f letter say:

The bromoter is now getting in his 
* work and numbers of new Issues are 

being ranldly presented to the Cana
dian public and underwritten by it. 
The rate at which this is being done 
renders a word of caution necessary. 
Many people, seem to imagine that 
when an underwriting ,has been sue- - 
cessful and alt securities taken care 
of in that way, that absorption Is 
Plate, but as a rule the great bulk of 
such securities are still speculatively 
b-ld. in most .cases borrowed against, | 
p.tid in any ircftlble it is quickly shown 
whether complete absorption or diges
tion has takep place. There Is a limit 
to the powers of absorption of ànv 
market, and we fear that, as Is usual 
tilings will be carried to an excessive 
pitch until seme severe setback forces 
a great many of the unfortunate spe- ' 
culators out of business.

: I
Amal.
BUck'

say:
Price movements, while frequent In 

the speculative favorites, on the To
ronto market, sjiow little change dur
ing the week. * Dominion Iron-Coal, 
Black Lake, Asbestos and Quebec Rail
way again absorbed 
tho there was good buying for Invest
ment in other directions.

The announcement of the terms of 
the proposed Coal-Steel merger (a 
bolding corporation taking In the 
common shares of each company at 
par, with a return of $4 per share in 
equal quarterly instalments) resulted 
in a lot of liquidation, particularly in 
Iron. Notwithstanding the prospects,

i
do

ItThe market still depends on Steel, 
but as the shorts In that stock have 
hardly begun to cover, the outlook is 
bright for a pretty fair additional rally 
in the market to-day, and to-morrow, 
thru evening-up operations. About 
everything unfavorable in the situa
tion has been discounted anyway, and 
even the bank statement prospects are 
not so dark as have been anticipated, 
while the Improved London condition 
really Is a more Important matter 
than Wall Street seems to havie be
lieved.—Town Topics.

SECURITY AND EARNING POWER: The asset. „f the
a nee for good-will, trade marks, etc., at »3,T70..124.!l.thli s niée ÜJkILL k r” ®T" ■" "bore stand in excess of all Ho hln.■ , —
pralaal Company, Limited, ns of March 17th, 1010, „f 1 he capital âs.^7.1 tnhîare^elnpd «" the basis of an npprnlsai^hr"thV £”d ",thout nay allow- 
of February 28th, 1910. as lo current assets ssd e«rr«UUMi tÎIT 'lî^î ■ad ,he rerttiicate of Messrs. PHeT
the Treasury eigKW.OOO of addltloaal cash, which he.lde. o.rVîi.Vi-J^11.1.? 1,b<‘r"> allowance for nil cenllmrencief”^ W"<crhou#e A Companr .Z 
ogc warehouse at Port Colborne. and of fifteen additional eUratlra ?n ihe Wert w'm oVovl^h,**rre' m'" aBd ■ 'mHlto^-bMhef'rtevT" Plnre* “

rsrt» ES Ü: ^ • ;.7. • • • .r^ussThe following la the certificate of Price, Waterhouse A Comnann * Ck of ,le C#“»»«y. ......................... »1S«,798.20
••G««Si,^rihTM MU,°Ck * Company’ Toronto. «Commercial Union Building

TVOr/dl^b^rO^ which ineinde Ibc ,ra.„c,,„„. ^
mills were not completed nor in operation), to February 28th Ooiô Ond w» *L.w|P/r'Vl’<’^ 2*th- 1908 (prior to which dat^the°r- "*der the 
dcprcclntlou, but before charging Intcrc.t on Io.m wSi .1 foltows. ”rt,,y that the »roflt. tor the period, St,, rnnkm-1’"”3'’"
From September 25th, 1008, to August 20th. 1009 “ *
From August 21st, 1909, to February 28th, 1910
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i the present price of the stock seems 
jaj ’ to fully discount the immediate future 

position of Steel at any rate.

m.
do.of

EX'Dulut
principal 

provision for'
i.' Rallying tendencies may become 

more apparent (p the stock market 
to-day after at Ifttle irregularity. " We 
find evidence that the active list is 
sold out, to a lai^e extent. Insiders 
are a passive element now and accept 
offerings as made without bidding for 
them. The liquidation that started 
seems to have run its course and when 
toe shorts try to cover they will have 
to bid lively. The market continues 
in toe trading area. It is highly pro
fessional. But there is an undertone 
in the list and inside sentiment that 
is hopeful of the future, and we see 
no reason to change the conservative 
bull position heretofore advocated. 
Good buying opportunities should be 
presented upon reactions.—Financial 
Bureau.

I Cobalt stocks acted badly during the 
m week, many issues selling at record 
| low levels. Liquidation by tired hold

ers was persistent. Illinois i 
Lake Su 
Lake of 

do. pn 
Lauren tii

di pri
B Mhckay 

Me°xl

* * * » * 
* •• * -- «218343^8

• • Slfifi,798.29: “Vo"L* Tery truly,
PRICE. WATERHOUSE A CO.”

There was also 
heavy selling^ for toe account of specu
lative traders who overbought on the 
advance a few weeks ago, and had of 
necessity to lighten their load. The 
only suppôt) at present seems to come 
from the shorts tho it is expected the 
quality of the buying will' improve 
if the rallying tendency that was in 
evidence toward the close is maintain

ed.

hi ■

COTTON HOUSES INVOLVED *, s
The properties of the o companies have been The Hedley Sliqw Milling Company, Limited 6

Maple Leaf Flour MHls Company. Limited. ]

management.

exipcrience!r ^

to having'tli p°Clargp c/pacft"''mentfonedi'win1 7n e' bo f "t 1, i V ' ? ° U1 d* X ° * P “ T™1 h 6 b”t* Uiere is in Canada This mill

able^tô' makPlàerra^igèmentsat() hav^ thct*lasttsteamersncorn?iig,clo"wn*?ro l'n»>a*1a*t1’'a*®d Justea\mîgsidyr *to^keep
at the elevator, and in this way afford additlonârstora^canacHv whi^ Lhe ^ eet at.,he en<1 of the season “fnivU-tl'n mlUi the Company wil* b$ 
find It advisable to do so. It wifi also be able to draw fmm'uîci without any necessity of any capital outlav fo-V|. o?n V? UP for the winter months 

The location of the Company's mMls is such as ,0 nSr.n,P"t!"!Vltor which will be *Ituated on the ™n,S.h°Vld et a“7 time the Compînv 
capacity will be in Ontario whepe, as Government statistlr«7how6 a ready market for the by-products of each -ru p er as Port Colborne mill

«*Bsax-ias«sai4 SESSsS’W-r - -
APPLICATIONS FOR SHARES SHOULD BE MADE 1'Pnv _______TOGETHER WITH THE REMITTANCE DUE ON APPlÎcatION ToT F0RM AtCOMPANVIN» THE PROSPECTUS

Forged Bill* of Lading to the Extent 
of Two and a Half Millions-

LIVERPOOL. April 22.—The discov
ery of forged bills of lading for cotton 
purporting to have been shipped from j 
tho United States, has involved pr >- 
bably thirty local firms in the cotton 

In addition to the Liverpool 
concerns a number 
houses arc affected, many of them 
'having paid 'considerable' bums on 
alleged false bills of lading. Cotton 1 
worth $2.500,900 Is said to be involved j 
in the alleged fraudulent, deals.

The affair has affected the markîî j 
only slightly and no local failure* a-c 
expected to result from it. The In- j, 
voived firms are arranging to take f

1» prI bkkJ
M.. St. P

!
MILL*.V

Unless the warring elements in the 
"Reaver” directorate compromise in 
some wav before the "annual meeting 
May 6, the stock Is likely to suffer 
more or less seriously. The property is 
said lo be in excellent shape and on 
any drop the shares should prove a 

profitable purchase. The same | 
buying that has been in evidence 

for weeks past continued In ‘‘Cobalt I 
Lake," which held Its own better than 
any other of the lower priced issues.

Mexico ’ 
Niagaramarket. Non he 11

of continental

Gold for Next Week.
NF.W YORK. April 22.—$1.500,000 gold 

engaged for export next Tuesday.

Provincial Bonds Listed.
There was listed on the Toronto

" a prospectus, 
or The Royal Bank of Canada, from

TiAND SHOULD BE SENT
joint action in the matter, and it is 
understood their representatives 
going to Alabama to investigate thy 
cotton firm of Knight, Yancey & Co., 
of Decatur.

- ANY BRANCH OF .
jj THE IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA

I___________! royal BANK BU1LDÎNG TORONTÔ, ont. I

are
THE

Trusts and Guarantee OR1 Lie
On Wall Street.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol
lowing:

Stocks met with some support on 
the early break to-day and slowly 
rallied, with some of the best prices 
in the last hour. We do not assume 
from this that the decline is over. We 
were entitled to some rebound ; and it 
may go further. But, as we said at 
noon, it would be wise to use sharp 
bulges for Felling, until the situation 
shows signs of clearing up. At present 
the horizon is clouded, and we -an 
hardly have much public participation

ROYAL BANK OF CANADACOMPANY. LIMITED
43-15 King Street West, Terento

ryr
y

tiActs as Executor and Trustee Under Wills or 
in Any Trust Capacity

in the stock market. This being the 
case, financial interests are not like
ly to try to put up prices much.

It is quite possible that an effort 
will be made to rally U. S. Steel 
further, for effect on sentiment, and 
to make it appear that the dividend 
will be Increased at next week's meet
ing. We should view such a rise In 
Steel with suspicion. It would be a

time, when there are widespread de
mands from labor for increases in 
wages.

w,T".Bifkel1 * Co- say at the close: 
..believe that stocks are being 
liquidated by insiders on every rally 
in the . market, altho an attempt is 
made tc give the contrary impression

While manufacturing companies have 
enough orders on hand to insure re-

S- y'ar. ‘ CrVconmtions1
RaUroad were circulate* by

Reports of trouble wtth the 
to lower levels.

i Î
Charles Head & Oo to t*

mlt8h eXC#1,ent that sha'rp ra^î* 
”u*t be expected as the market woÏÏS

statements, and the reports «S promptly denied by J. T. ^torga^*
Aren't» °Se t me dur,nK the day the 
crop in prices was fully two points for

Continued on Page 17,

*t this Ml
»■:Capital Subscribed...... ...............

Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over
$2,000,000.00
•1,450,000.00

JAMES J» WARREN, Managing Director.
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ASSURED 

SECURITY i—

Our current list of bonds 
affords excellent oppor
tunities to every class of 
investor for assured secu
rity and attractive yields 
(4% to 6%).
We have Government, 
Municipalf Corporation, 
and proven industrial 
securities, afd shallfur
nish on request a list and 
complete information re
garding the. class of 
security in which you 
are most interested.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
COKPOBATION. LIMITED
88 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO
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FOR SALE
SPECIAL OFFERING OF 

* 8000 shares Diamond Coal, 
Alberta.

J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph, Out,

A. E. HOGUE
SI YONGE STREET, TORONTO 

**■11* end Mechanical Enslneer.
Bailable 

efficient
rreporta and economical and 

mine management. Thirty 
years' world-wide thoroughly practical 
experience. Prospecting, developing, 
managing, reporting on mines and 
erecting an doperating ore treating 
plants; gold placer quartz dredging; 
silver, copper. lead, coal, diamonds. 18

f.R.C. CLARKSON & SONS I/.

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

—TORONTO—.
À

Win. A. LEE & SON
Reel Estate, Iararaaee and

-MONEY TO Loan-
general AGENT»

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire. 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriter? 
(Fire), Richmond and Drummond Fire. 
Springfield Fire, German American 
Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co., Ocean Accident A Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd’s Plate Glas» Insurance Co., Lon
don * Lancashire Guarantee * Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance effect
ed. j*tf
22 Victoria St. Phase M. 803 aad P. B«7.
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MEETINGS. f

To the Shareholders of

Cobalt Silver Queen
Limited

The annual meeting of tile sharehold
ers of Cobalt Silver Queen, Limited 
will be held In the board room, on the 
third floor of the Traders Bank Build
ing, Yonge-etreet, Toronto, on Wednes
day, April 27th, 1910, at 3 o'clock In 
the afternoon, to receive the report of 
the directors for the past year, to elect 
directors for the ensuing year and for 
all other general purposes relating to 
the management of the company’s af
fairs.

J. H. STEPHENS,
Secretary-Treasurer.

246ISToronto, April 18, 1910.

Another Fish Story.
Editor World: Here Is another fleh 

story for our M. H. O. My water cloeet 
valve was completely stopped. I told 
my plumber to see what was wrong, 
but he failed to turn up, so I undertook 
the task to find out myself. To my 
surprise I found a fish had stopped it. 
Fully six inches long, the head was 
gone, the tall was Intact and the mam 
bone. I have lived In Toronto thirty- 
eight years and I never saw our city 
water so filthy aa It is now.

W. Roberts,
147 St. Patrlck-street.

BONDS AND STOCKS
*

Combining Safety with 
promise o f Crowing 
Value are proper busi
ness men’s investments. 
Correspondence invite*.

A. E. AMES & 00., Ltd.
7 and 9 King street East, Toronto

T

.

ft

STOCK BROKERS ETC.

J. P. BICKELL & COMPANY

Members Winnipeg Grata Exchange
G RAIN-COBALTS

ka, Beads, Cotton 
__ Provision..

Direct Wires to New York. Chicago 
and Winnipeg Also official quota
tion wire dlreot from Chicago Board 
ef Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL 48 CO. 
Phones Main 7874, 7S78, 7870. ed7

/

M. T. stoc

CEO. 0. MERSON A COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

Trusts and Guarantee Building,
16 KIND 8T. WEST, TORONTO

Phone Main 781*. edtt

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

ee,m,m
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

Arrangement» tan recently been completed, under which the 
branches of thie Bank ere able to issue Draft» on the principal point» 
In the following countries!

Austria-Hungary 
Belgium I
Brasil 
Bulgaria 
Ceylor 
China 
Crete 
Denmark 
Egypt
Faroe Islande

NO DELAY nr ISSUING. PULL PARTICULARS OK APPLICATION

l

India
Ireland
Japra
Java
Maaoberle

Russia 
Servie 
81am
South Africa 
Strait» Settlements 
Sweden 
Swltserland 
Turkey j

Phlllippine Islande West Indies 
Roumania and elsewhere,

Formosa
France
French Cochin- 

China 
Germany 
Great Britain 
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland

Norway
Persia 1

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS (St CO’Y
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 1 TORONTO STREET *

Our fortnightly financial review dealing with the Canadian, 
New York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request. . 
We Invite correspondence regarding Investments. ...

Talepheno Main 7«fi0.1-r «4*

y

••V

A

:

A'.'. fTYI
SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

*

re et THE DOMINION BANK The Subscription List will be opened on Wedneeday, April 20th, and will oloee
on or before Wedneeday, April tTth, 1010

The Investment Trust Company, Limited
ON BEHALF OF THE UNDERWRITERS, OFFERS

AT FAR OR $100.00 A SHARE
$1,250,000 of the 7% Cumulative Preferred Stock

With 50% Bonus of Common Stock

CAPITAL PA» UP, $4,000,000. RtOINVE, $5,000,000
E. B. 081», Al. President. C. A. 10CEKT,

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
3E

iMP,
♦

*i
savings accocnt*
AT AST ORB or THE BANK’S BIGHTS** ■ RAUCHES I* TORONTO.

THE MOST OARBFUL ATTENTION

OF-
POSITION OF MARKET UNFAVORABLE. Canadian Cereal 

& Milling Co
World Office

Friday Exerting, April 22.
Altho there was only a small amount of trading at the Toronto 

Stock Exchange to-day, prices gave an indication that die pressure of 
liquidation which has be*n looked for is already beginning to make 
itself felt. As has bet» frequently pointed out o£ late, it is not so much 
a question of intrinsic values at the present time as

% Limited
the technical posi

tion of the money market Loans have been called in Toronto, and it 
is more than probable that these will be repeated. It is but natural, 
therefore, to expect that with die increased difficulty of carrying securi
ties, some of them should be thrown on die market to relieve those who ' 
are loaded up. When thie is done, and the market buying so line ted as 
it is, the only result is a lowering of prices. The strained conditions 

evidently here, and it would be foolish to ignore them. The out- 
look therefore, at die best, can only be a maintenance of present prices, 
while the possibilities favor reduction in many of the more speculative
stock$- HERBERT H. BALL.

Hf
BITE

(INCORPORATED BY LETTERS PATENT UNDER THE OOMPAHIES’ ACT, CANADA.)
CAPITAL STOCK.

I
Aetberlied. Issued.

Si.sse.eee
.81.888,0*0

SSAOO.eoe I per eat. Cumulative Preferred
SSAOOAM C. été* ....

BONDS.if
SIA00A00 6 per «eat. Tint Mortgage Slakfeg Pert. 00 yeere................ .............................................. .....8780.00»

The dividends on the preferred otook will be payable quarterly and commence te accrue from August 1st, 1910.
The right la reserved to allot only such subscriptions and for anch amounts as may be approved and t» close the 

subscription books without notice.
.. _ . Flr™ subscriptions have already been received for Mt8,eee of the a have preferred shares sad the allotment of 
them baa been guaranteed.

Subscriptions will be payable as follows 
10% on application. I
18% on allotment.
SS% on the let of Jnne, 1910.
*8% on the let of July, 1910.
*8% on the lat of August, 1610.

are *■

Or the whole may be paid up 1» full on allotment or any 

due date et any subsequent Installment under diacount 

at the rate of 6% per an»um.

\jf

100%

BOARD OF DIRECTORS t 
The following gentlemen have consented tp aU aa Directors ;

J. D. FLAVELLE, Lindsay, Ont.—President of the 
Flavelle Milling Company, Limited.

J. P. BLACK, Montreal, Que.—Director Dominion 
Textile Company ; Director Montreal Cotton 
Company.

C. 8. WILCOX, Hamilton*, Ont.—President Hamil
ton Steel A Iron Company, Limited ; Director 
Traders Bank of Canada.

SPECULATION DEADENED do.^ preferred :........
*■*

Rio Janeiro ...............
Rogers common .............165

do. preferred .
R. * O. Nav........
Bao Paulo Tram.
8. Wheat com....

do Preferred ..........
St. L. A C. ,fîav...........
Tor. Elec. Light..........
Toronto Railway...............
Trl-Clty pref.................... eg
Twin City com..............U4

. v , stern can. F. M..........
Winnipeg Ry.

86 86
E. V. TILLSON, Tllleonburg, Ont.—President of the 

Tlllson Company.
W. A. STROWGBR, Toronto, Ont.
J. W. MoCONNHLL, Montreal, Qne.—Director of 

the Canadian Light & Power Company, Limited; 
Director Quebec Railway, Light, Heat A Power 
Company.

GEORGE GOLDIE, Toronto, Ont.—Vice-President 
Goldie Milling Company.

4:i 43* m■ ■ 64% A4
*Continued From Page 16-

the leading shares soch as Steel, Union 
Pacific, etc., but during the afternoon 
there was a recovery of half or more 
of the earBer losses. • Closing was 
steady at recovery add Without fea
ture. Business In fairly good volume.

165

ST*
... 146 146

117 117
118
MS BANKERS OF THE COMPANY—Traders Bank of Canada.

TRANSFER AGENT—The Investment Trust Companÿ, Limited. 
REGISTRAR—Montreal Trust Company.
SOLICITORS—James Bicknell, K.O., Toronto ; H. A. Lovett, Montreal. 

HEAD OFFICE

Dominion Failures-
Dim's Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures in the Dominion dur
ing the past week, In provinces; as com-' Crown Renew.
pared with those of previous weeks and Roge r e '"V................... ................
corresponding week of last year, „ fol- Nip,»g »!« i”

' North Star ..................>. g
m m d : iTrethewey ...
H 2 * <. '
B."- Z 5 ■ S Commerce ...
2 .. 38 28 Dominjon ....

Hamilton ....
Imperial ........

!
Ihare, with a 
I subscription

—Mlner-

TORONTO
MILLS AT TI LLSONBURG, LINDSAY, TORONTO, LONDON, MITCHELL, SEAFORTH, FERGUS, EMBRO,

WOODSTOCK, AYR, GALT.
rate of 6 per -

s ...
... 136s —Banks.—Date.

3 216 ... 206 
244*.................2Apl.

... 204' 1 22 20
.*. “l "1. V. 21 to Merchants’ ..

27 33 ^*e*vf P1 Utan
a 34 Montreal ........

• Molsons .......................
Nova Scotia ............

ttawa .......................
oyal ........ ;...............

Siardard ...................
Toronto ..................... _
Traders' ...........................  146* Î46
Union

208 a»1 ....
1 1

Apl. 14. 
Apl.-7.. 
Mar: 31. 
Mar. 24. 
Mar. 17.

240 ... 238 ... 
... 177 ... 177! 1

... 251 261

book ... 286British Consols- n
April 21 April 22. £

285
210 210

236 ... 23680*Consols, money 
Consols, account (May)., 81*

Tractions In London-
Playfair, Martens A' Co. reported the 

following prices on the London market 
yesterday ^Canadian equivalent):

8a 0 Paulo .
Rio ................................................... 94*
Mexican Tramway ........ 127*

81

mtreal 731 23181
217 217* 217

146* 146* 
144* ... 1«*

—Loan, Trust, Etc.-
Agricultural Loan .............. 131
Canada t anded ..........
Canada Perm..................
Central Canada ........
Colonial Invest. ..........
Dominion Sav. .............
Gt. West. Perm........ .
Hamilton Prov...............
Huron & Erie.........

do. 20 p.c. paid........
Lauded Banking ........
London & Can...............
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan .............

do. T 20 p.c. paid........
Real Estate ...................
Tor. Gen. Trusts.....
Toronto Mortgage ............

—Bonds.—

131
160 160146*

- 169 ... 169 
■ 183 ... 1»Ice-President

67 67I 72 isMoney Markets.
Rank "of England dleco-jnt rate. 4 ner 

cent. London :ca)l rate, 3* to 4 per cent. 
Short bills, 3* per cent. Three months' 
bills, 3* td 3 16-16 per cent. New York call 
money, highest 3 per cent., lowest 2* per 

™.__ cent.» last loan--2% -per cent. Call money 
1 i at Toronto, 5* per cent

Foreign Exchange,
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

—Between Banks-

116 r LIMITED
Win open for business at their 

newly appointed premises.

Deminioi Exclude Building, 
M King St East,

On Monday, April 25th
President—Dr. Geo. A. McKay. 
Sec..Treas.—Willard W. Dunlop. 
Chairman—Geo. Weaver.

lie
8 — 1». ... ISO

201 201 
... 185 ... 1858

Limited, 

lited, Grain

130I 130
1U ... 112 ...
... 190 ... !»

148 148
120 *-130 .

.. 106 106 ...
170 ... 170

.

137 137

N. Y. fund C*n *% S3

Ster., demand..9 11-16 9 23-32 9 15-16 10 1-16 Mexican L. & P 
Cable trans.—.9 25-32 913-16 101,16 103-16- 4 ,, to '

-Rates la New York- pr0v. of Ontario..."
A' lual. Po»^ Quebec L., H. & P,..,

.M1, Rld' lst mortgage........
488* yao BaUiO .......................

Bt. John City................

85* ... 86
95 .... 
86* 83 

1(6 103
taken over 
t capacity- 
ie Western 
in Canada 
aiiiounted 

e study of 
‘ estimate 
it the rate 
ot propor- 
fn to Cana- 
lulation of 
(duct, both 
vorld.
;hew coni- 

1 he trade 
rry much 
to foreign

CONTRACTS. *S3 S3
37 ... 37 86 ada, imTT.1 foll(Sringr<ooB?traôte*are0notèd*:* C°m,>“,ee' Aet- Ch“,ter 7»' SUtute.

V. tween Woodstock Cereal Company^îmlted, ai^ “1 NesbittTStetod^îth MsZrcIh llio^ aln-eeinent^*n" 

R. Roes and A, J, Nesbitt, dated 10th March, 1110; agreement between the Tlllson’ Mlllina Pomngnv * ri66?*

«ai ^ '• N”“" c,,», *• kSZT:

. n of Can-.......... 102* 102
84 ... 84 ...
.. 95* 97 96%
.. 101 ... 101

8t. Paul ...... 141*141* 140*141* 7,100
Sugar .......... . 123 123 123 128
Tenn. Cop............................ ................
Texas ................ 32* 32* 32 32* 600
Third Ave.
Toledo ..........

do. pref ,
Twin City ..
Union ............

Sterling, 60 days sight........ 484.35
Sterling, demand ............... 487 70-75

485
1,000

y »■

.Toronto Stocks-
1 April 21. April 22.

Aslt. Bid. Ask. t;.d.
—Morning Sales — 

Porto Rico. Burt.
6 @ 42%

will 'VTor. Ry.
3 @ 123* 
1 @ 123

Amal. Asbestos ..................
do. preferred ...... 96

Black Lake com....
do. preferred ....

B. C. BacKfers, A.
do. B ..............

Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N. com,,.

do. preferred ..
Can. Oem. com....

do.' preferred ...
Can. Gen. Elec..,, 
farad!"h"Salt ...
C. P. R.........................
City Dairy com...

do. preferred ... 
Consumers' Gas ..
Crew'.- .xe.st ..... 

if Wtroll United ...
! Dom. Coal com....

Dom. Steel corn..! 
do. preferred ...

F Dominion Tel..........
I Duluth-Superior ..
I Elec. Dev. pref...
I International Coal 

Illinois preferred 
Lake Superior 
Lake of Woods...

do. preferred .. 
Laurentide com. .

184*1®* 188* 184* 62,600
do. pref. ... 96% 96* 96% 96*

U. S. Steel..-., to* 83* 82* 63% 225,800
do. pref. ...120* 120* 120* 120* 1,200
do. bonds .. 104* 104* 104* 104* ............

Utah Cop. 46* 46* 46* 46* 1,400
. Vlrg. iChem. .
Wabash ............

do. pref.

96 *20 @ 10225 '24*25* 25 
... v
75 69* *76 ‘ei*

146 145 146 146
80 ... .'.--80

103 102 103 102

i 200
63 Twin City. 

IS @ 113*
59 ® 113*

xSaOOMiMto* Application will be made to have the securities of the Company listed 
Stock Exchangee.

Prospectuses and forme of appllcation mwy be obtained from the 
members of the Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.

Applications may be sent to

on the Montreal^and Toronto 

Investment Treat Company and
Mex, L.P.

; 10 e 78
*32000 @ ®* Black Lake. 3 (ffi 308 

40® 25 
ztlCOO @ 85% 
ztlOOO @ 85*

. 58 68 67* 68 1,800
21* 21* 20* 21 3,600

i 46* 46* 46% 46* 2,400
West. Union .. 71* 71* 70* 70* 400

Westinghouse: 63 63* 68 63* 700
Wls. Cent..........  50 60 60 60 £00
Woolens.............................. ............................. f...

Sales to noon, 380,000; total, 696,800.

|ny allow. 
Mean Ap. 
►"nun-T, aa 

Placed In 
land stor- 
9>1tal.
E.nt Plant 
S218.848.3S 
P186,798,2»

Trethewey. 
500 @ 136* Through Any Branch ol 

The Traders Bank of Canada
Rio.

11 ® 94
116 116 The Investment Trust Co., Limited 

Montreal
10®

Z36000 @ 96*
93%

Dom, Coal. 
15 ® 68

Nip.
. ... 181 
. 32 31* 32 31* 25 (S 67*
. 98 97% 98% 97% —------------
• M2* Ml* 202* 201* L. and Can.

20 @ 110

25 @ 9.95
ANDUP.

Royal Bank ol CanadaDom. Steel. 17 
25 @ 67%

100 @ 67*

42*
N^w York Cotton Market,

Erickson Perklna A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West Ktng-etreet. reported the follow
ing prices;

Opep. High. Low. Close.
May ....................   14.80 14.® 14.75 14.76
July ................... A 14.® 14.60 14.62 14.53
August ...............  13.79 13.81 13.76 13.76

........ October .........  12.41 12.46 12.26 12.37
11,300 December 12.26 12.31 12.22 12.22

100. Spot cotton closed qutet, ten points low- 
300 er. Middling uplands, 16.15; do., gulf, 
M0 16.40. Sales, 3400 bales.

8M»
13,200

26 .42*
8u 50

R. and- d>. j
50 @ 88% 1 „
50 @ ®* 30 at 89*. 50 at 88.

Eastern Townships—6 at 160*.

60*... 60* ...
...............  68 ...
68* 66* 68* 67%

106 106* 106 106*
... 108 110 ... j La Rose.
... 71* 72* 71* 10 @3.80
70 ... 70 —7.V

Soo.
16 @ 138%

Cement. 
26 @ 23*

Salt, 
xl @ 3

1010.

NEW YORK STOCKS- Northweet .... 161* 162* 151* 162
N. Y. C^........ 122* 122% 121* 121% 4,100
Ont. & West.. 44% 44% 44 44
Pac. Mall .
Penna. ..
Peo. Gas ...

1M Pitts. Coal ,

900r name of 
I Principal 
Irion for

I-'1S,K43.3S 
hi 66,783.2»

KO."

•' t.
Dairy.

26 @ 31%
—Atlfcrr oou Sa!<s —

Black Lake. 
20 @ 24%
10 @ 26 K

Erickson Perkins * Co, (J. G. Beaty), 
«est King - street, report the following 
fluctuations in the New York market:

Open. High. 1-ow. Cl.,Sales. 
Allie. Chal/... 10* 10* 10* 10*

do. pref.
Amal. Cop.
Am. Beet B.... 38* 38* 38* 38*
Am. Canners.. 10* 10* 10% 10* 1,100
Am. Cot. Oil.. 66% 66% 06 66 1J)00
Am. Lin. pr... 36* 36* 36* 36* 10»
Am. Loco. .... 60* 60* 50 50
Am. T. A T... 1®* 136* 136% 1®* 800
Anaconda 
Atchison .
Atl. Coast
B. & Ohio...... 110% 110% 110* 110*
Brooklyn
Car Fdry........... 63 63
Cent. Leath. .. 43* 45
C. C. C........
Ches. A O.
Col. Fuel .
Col. South, ... 59* 69* 58* 59
Corn Prod. ... 16* 16* 16* 16* 300
C. P. R........ 182 182 181* 182 1,100
D. & H............... ... ... ... .........................
Denver .............. 42* 42* 41 41% 1,400
do. pref. ... 80 SO 90 80

Distillers .......... 30* 30* 30 30* 400
Duluth 8. S............

- pref ...............
Erie ............

Quebec Railway-60, 2 at 42, 50, 25, 25 at 5°'
42*. 100, 100, 50 at 42, 5 at 41%, 75 at 42*.

Laurentide Pulp-7 at 135. eYm"”"
Toronto Street Railway-60 at 122%, 25 otNnrOrê" 

at 123%, 5 at 123, 25 at 122*. 20 at 122%. I % ^r
Montreal 8t. RaWSy-26 at 347. | £"rurpr
Boo—76, 100 at 138*. I TiHnoi-
Ogilvie—75 at 127. Inter-boro
Quebec Railway bonds—82000, 8500, 815,000 x„t Paper"."."."

at.®5.' — . Int. Pump ....
Asbestos pref.-U* at M%. Iowa Cent. ...
Merchants- Bank-109 at 180. Kan ^...........
Mackay pref.—3o at 76. t * n
N. S. Steel-11 at 83, 50 at 83*. it'J-kav...............
Montreal Power-100 at 137*. do 2nds' X!
Dominion Steel—€5 at 67*. 60 at 67%, 100, ]yex c.. 2nde..

75 at 68. i M St P A S
Dominion TextOe pref.—7 at 102*. M >’ K" T'.......... j

Mo. Pacific ..
N. Amer. ........
Natl. Lead ....
Norfolk ...........
Nor. Pac............

1.900Can. Col. Cotton—126 at 64%. 76 at 61%. 
Soo—25 at 139*. 125 at 139. 135* 135% 

109% 109% 
18% 19% 

Preea. Steel .. 41% 41%
Reading ............164% 164%
Rock Island .. 47* 47* 

do. pref. ... 90* 91* 
Ry. Springs ... 40 40
Sloss ......
Smelters ..
Sou. Pac. '.
South. Ry. ... 27 

do. pref. ... 6.3* 63* 
St. L. & S. F. 49 49

1600 8t-L- & S W-

Can. Per. 
150 @ 169

1
N. S. Steel-26 at 83.
Montreal Street Railway—® at 246%, 106 

at 247, 100, 200, 10 at 247*, 25 at 247%, 200 
at 247*.

Crown Reserve—500 at 3.17, 160, 600 at

Me*. N.W.R. 
25 @ 58*

Tor. Ry. 
50 @ 123

37 37 37 37
74% 74% 73% 74* 34,760

100
Nip.

1® 136* 1® 1®*
............... ... j S. Wheat,
90 $9 ... 89%' 10® 46*
78 76* 77 ... 10 @ 46%

78* ....

46 @ 9.99 Shortening of Hours for Sale of 
Liquor.

executive meeting of the city 
of the- Canadian Citizens' 

League, at which representatives were 
1’M®j present from every ward of thï city, 
™ I It was unanimously decided t<% make 

300 "the shortening of hours for sale of 
—_ liquor In hotels and shops” an Issue 
— lu Lcxt municipal election.

An educational and organization 
campaign will be started at once. Al
ready organization meetings have been 
arranged for in several of the wards.

500
2. SX)f1«. Traders’. ! 3.15. 

9 @ 146*
preferred ....

Mackay common ...
do, preferred -----

Mexican L. & P........
pvfie- red ...

Mexico N W. Ry..
Montreal Power ...
M. . St. P. & S.S.M. 
Mexico Tramway .. 
Niagara NaV. 
Nurtiie u Nav. .....
N. S. Steel ..................
Ogilvie common ...

do. prefeired .... 
Penman common ..

200Mackay. 
35 @ 89* 

*25 @ 76*

Dom. Steel pref.—25 at 106, 1 at 105*. 
Asbestos pref.—60 at 91*.
Rich. & Ontario—60 at 87*. 150 at 87. 
Merchants’ Bank—10 at 177.
Dom. Textile-100, 200 at 74.
Cement-25, 25, 30 at 23*, 100, 25 at 23*. 

10 at 23*.
DomS-Coal bonds, xd.—*1000 a*- 98. 
Dominion Coal—76 at 67*.
Dominion Stèe!—26 at 68, 25 at 67%, ® at 

67*. 100, 50 at 67%, 100 at 67*. 20 at 67%. 
Cement bonds—<1000 at 99.
Halifax Electric-6 at 112*.
Ogilvie bonds—!S<m 89500, 82000, 8600 at 

85 and Interest, 84000 at 85.
Hochelaga Bank—6 at 143.
Dominion Steel bonds—$3000 at 94. 
Packers A—3 at 69.
Quebec Railway-109, 15 at 42, 24 at 41%. 
Packers B—6 at 70-,
Shawlnlgan—10 at to.
Penman—30 at 63.

partager of 
put of The
[ identified 
I practical

At an 
branch

.. 75* 76* 

.. 82* 82% 

.. 125% 126%

1,600
23,700
17,900

Dom'n. 
10 @ 241

SO 300
Rio.

27Z86000 @ 96%

Twin City. 
10 @ 113%

La Rose.
20 @ 3.85 
10 @ 3.84 

145 @ 8.80

•Preferred. zBonds. xRights;

Montreal Stocks-
—Mo-n1"* Sales— .

Cement pref.—®, 150, » at ®%, 10 at 86%,

68 58% 45 45 44% 45 1,900
112% 112% 112* 112* lu,200

1®In addition 
hie to keep 
my will be 
1er months 

Company 
norm»mill. ' , 
" ■ milling 
f° in more

79% to 79* 79% 8,100
62* 62*
42* 44* ®,100
84* 84*

®% «% 86% 86*
39* 39% 38% 39%

Ctf)11-1*
83

V •* The81*
... 337 85 85 200171

Sterling Bank 
of Canada

5,500
$3 63* 63 1,100

600

xJ The Exhibition Enquiry.
When Judge Winchester and H. L. 

Drayton, K.C., open the exhibition en
quiry at the city hall Thursday next 
some half dozen witnesses will be ex
amined. The chief trend of the public 
Investigation will be to show exactly 
how reetitutlon came to be made to 
the city by the late Mrs. J. Knox-Leslle 
on behalf of her husband.

Those likely to be called to give evi
dence are: J. Knox-Leslle, Cx-Mayor 
Oliver, ex-Corporatlon Counsel Fuller
ton and Manager Orr. It Is not thought 
that the examination will be long or 
that any startling disclosures will re
sult.

iada. from

THE STANDARD BANK 10»
PE SENT

Notice Is hereby given that a divi
dend of one and one-quarter per cent. 
( 1 * per cent. ), for tne quarter end- 

400 ing 30th April Instant (being at the 
2,9oo rate of five per cent. (5 per cent.) 

600 per annum, on the paid-up capital 
stock of this bank, has been declared 
and that the same will be payable at 

...._. i the Head Office and Branches of the 
" 4,4001 Bank on and after the 16th day of 

May next. The transfer books will 
be closed from the 16th April to the 
30th April, both days Inclusive.

29* 28* 29* 3,000
46% 46% 46%
37* 87 37

142 140 140*
149* 149 149*
67* 66% 66%
187* 138% 137*
26% 26* 26*

—Afternoon Sales.— 1

OF CANADApronto

- i I
nONT. I

100Eitsh&W 1873 77 B.iacUsy

I
DIVIDEND NO. 78

22% 22* 22*Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of THREE PER CENT, 
for the current quarter ending the 30th of April, 1»10, being at the 
rate of TWELVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the pald-np capi
tal stock of this Bank hue been declared, and that the name will he 
payable at the Head 0«ee of the Bank and Its branches on end after 
MONDAY, the 2nd day of MAY next, to Shareholders of record of 
22nd A PR 11,, 181».

By order of the Board.

1

Guelph Starts Campaign- 
“A large and enthusiastic meeting 

was held on Wedneeday evening In 
Carnegie Hall, Guelph, In the Inter
ests of moral reform," said Ben Spence, 
secretary of the Ontario Alliance. It 
was unanimously decided to _ start 
right Into a local option campaign, in 
view of the coming fight in January’ 
next. This Is the first city which has 
expressed itself so far along these 
lines this year.

21% 21% «% 100
’16% 86%. 35% 400
150 149% H9% 1,200 The annual general meeting of the

... shareholders will be held at the Head 
Office (corner of King and Bay 

W3 Streets) on Tuesday, May 17th, 19.10, 
the chair to be taken at II a.m.

200 By order of the Board.
F. W. BROUGH ALL,

! goo General Manager.
2)400 Toronto, April 12th, 1910.

I
to R. .R. Bnn- 

■charp rallias 
market ’work» 
careful of Its 
reports 

R- Morgan »
T the day the 
two points tor *

■'
Ï

27% 27% 27%
139% 1® 138%
42% 41% ( 42% 6,100
69% 69* 69*
74* 74* 74*
81* 81 81 

103 102% 103
134* 133 133%

were

GEORGE P. SCHOLFIELD,
General Manager. 300Price of Oil-

PITTSBURG. Pa., April 22,-Oil closed 
at $L®.

Toronto, March 29th, 161». 600
l3e 17.
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOH.
»WARREN, QZOWSKI & CO. «

STOCKS AND BONDS .

Orders exeouted on all the leading Exchanges. 
■ - Direet private wire to New York.

;■4 Co lb orne Street 
TORONTO

, Phoqe Main 7801

25 Broad Street
R1WYORK

Phone Broad 5999
x

OBJECT'S OF CONSOLIDA
TION.

The Canadian Cereal A 
Milling Co. was formed to 
acquire as going concern» 
the milling properties of the 
following companies:
The Tlllson Company, Tlll- 

•onburg.
The Flavelle Milling Com

pany, Ltd., Lindsay.
P. McIntosh * Sen, Toronto. 
Walter Thomson * Son, Ltd., 

London,
Je*. Wilson * Son, Fergus. 
D. R. Roes * Bon, Bmbro. 
Woodstock Cereal Company, 

Ltd.. Woodstock,
Ooldle Milling Co., Ltd.. Ayr.

All the1 properties are In 
good phystogl condition, and 
the Company at its Incep
tion will have the following 
output per twenty-four-hour 
day:
8,860 bbls. oatmeal and rolled 

oats. î
8,800 bbls. flour.

ESTIMATED EARNINGS. COMPANY'S STRONG 
FINANCIAL POSITION.

The large amount of ad
ditional capital being placed 
In the treasury of the new 
company, besides permitting 
of the erection of a new min 
and a line of elevators, will 
provide It with the ample 
working capital of
$seo,eoe.

Moot of the men who have 
helped to make the com
panies Included In the 
eelldsttpn pre-eminently 
oeesful, besides retaining a, 

"very substantial financial in
terest In the new company, 
will be actively identified 
with It. Mr. J. D. Flavelle, 
ef the Flavelle Milling Co., 
-wUl be President Mr. 
George Ooldle, of the Goldie 
Milting Co., Vlee-Presldent 
and Managing Director, with 
headquarters In Toronto.

Leading officials who have
made an ef the
output of the different oon-

oompany on He fleet 
complete operation,

•I

the output
the savings to be effected 
through consolidation, should 
■how net earnings of ap- 

»200,0<M>. After 
providing for the payment 
ef the 4 par cent Interest on

over

oon-
euo-the bonds, thie would be 

equal to about I* per cent
and

after the payment of the T 
per cent, cumulative pre
ferred dividend would leave 

urptue of about • per cent, 
on the common stock. The 
economies of consolidation 
will result from the concen
tration of management, the 
standardizing of brands, the 
elimination of s large amount 
of freight chargee.

a ■

ice rolled wheat 
460 ” split peak

'* pet barley.
' 140 tone of teed.

—And a total elevator ca
pacity of 700,600 bushels.

161

/'

/

l
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Office To Let
Desirable front office, with two pri

vate rooms and outer office and vault; 
sultahle for law or financial firm.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 RICHMOND STREET BAST 

Telephone Mala 1.

SPACIOUS OFFICES
TO RENT

on first floor of the Dominion 
Exchange, Limited, Building, 14 
Kthg Street East. Apply to

WILLARD W. DUNLOP
Secretary-Treasurer 36 

DOMINION EXCHANGE, LIMITED
/>

THE

DOMIN ION 
EXCHANGE
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Better Buying Power Shown ?
? APRIL 23 1910il -mSATURDAY MORNINGre

Mining Markets --C0BALTÎ
...... " ■—

COBALT-a

.y —
* * ■

PORCUPINE SOLD DISTRICT
T i S P d L £Buying Orders More Frequent 

And Prices Show Response
Ml MINERAL FIELDS 

H RAPIDLY WIDENING
CONTRACT? TAKEN FOR

w ft rr Art r ASS] ENT WORK.r ThisJ

SINKING AND DRIFTING
PORCUPINE LAKE and 
other Mining Districts

(
t

Rising Silver Prices and Other Incidents Create a Mere Faverable 
Imprestioe as te Csbalts

u
Silver Discoveries of Good Values 

Are Now Reported From 
Lake Robertson.

lower.
?

Write for Quotations At:
et

Arthur A. Holland, andWorld Office, 
Friday Evning, April 22. 

Outside buying entered to a much 
larger extent Into the Cobalt securi
ties to-day than has been the case at 
any time this week.

Many brokers reported outside buy
ing orders for clients wty> think. that 
prices are low, and these came into the 
market quite freely. Prices in some 
Instances responded to this buying. 

, The stronger undertone to La Rose 
was effective In turning the tide of 
opinion among those who were playing 
the market in the daily way, and the 
advance in bar silver again also had a 
good effect. 1

Little Nipissing was bought on the 
i*i news of a strike reported and support

ing orders for City of Cobalt from the 
camp itself advanced the price of these 
shares.

Attempts have been made to depress 
Beaver owing to a threatened contest 
for the control of the company, but 
It is believed that this has brought 
out but little long stock and that hold
ers of the shares are not nervous for 
the outlook owing to the exceptionally 
good statement which the company 
will present at its annual meeting.

The market presented an improved 
appearance at the close and prospects 
faVor further rallies.

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In London, 24%d os. 
Bar silver in New York, 63%c ox. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

m C1U
tractUWTm

Haileybury, 201 Queen St.,
Ont Ottawa, Ont

•d-7 N?MATHBSON, April 21.—The ex
tent of the Abitibi mineral fields Is 
rapidly widening. The latest place 
from which reports of silver discover- 

6 r les have come is Lake Robertson. Vlc- 
'*3^ tor Penny, formerly proprietor of the

....... 2.60 2.35 Prospect House- at Cobalt, and his
3^ 1 partner, J. V. Cole, late of Rossland,

B.C., have Just returned with news and 
samples from a property in that vi
cinity.

These samples on assay were found 
1014 9% to carry gold to the value of 220 a ton.

The assay also produced distinct traces 
109 1C5% of silver. These men got their tn-

®-®° ® formation as to the presence of mineral
24% st that point from a halfbreed they 

g met in Cobalt, and who took them, to 
9.90 It- They have been continually 

46 quiring as to when the first steamboat 
HP 5% leaves Matheson for Abitibi. They are 
23% . 23% j very enthusiastic

246, y
W1

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

64,
A

1
Sell. Whet

Corn,
Buv.II Amalgamated ...............

Beaver Consolidated ........
Big Six ........]TXc.........
Buffalo.............. T,’.’. ..........
Black Mines Con . Ltd'........
Chambers - Ferland .............
City of Cobalt .........................
Cobalt Central ........................
Cobalt Lake ...............................
Coniagas..................
Crown Reserve .........................
Foster .............................................
Clfford ...............  .........................
Great Northern ...............
Green - Meehan ............ 1........... 5
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake .....
La Rose ........
Little Nipissing ....................... 24%
McKinley Dar. Savage ........ '.. 96
Nancy Helen ...
Nipissing ..............
Nova Scotia
Opl* ......................
Otisse .............. ...
Peterson Lake .
Rochester .............
Silver Leaf .........
Silver Bar ...........
Silver Queen ....
Timlskamlng ....
Tretbewey ............
Watts ...................  .

«
A24I Wh6 Gormally, Tilt & Co.!

• * W
* .

.TSST.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

32
11%
26

18 '
I v^k'

els.
»

v

TELEPHONE MAIN T80S - TORONTO

(f .3.85 ■Wh,di

ENGLISH’S, Limited do.93 Corn,
do.

Oats,
I S

.............10.05m en-
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street
Phone Main 3428.

I36%39 do.......... 64 Tlie5 %4 P‘!lt over the showings 
and are anxious to have their party 
early on the ground. Their property 
runs about 88 feet wide In schist with 
about 30 feet of quartz.
Lake is on the T. C. R., about 20 miles 
east of Whiteflsh, and about a day’s 
journey from the head of Lake Abitibi.

In the latter part of March, 
named Turcotte discovered a vein or 
body of ore at Lumbach Lake—flour 

; miles southeast of Robertson Lake— 
which proved upon assay to contain 
$10 gold and 400 lbs of molybdenite to 
the ton.

wtnti
wlnt<
ever,
not.
show

17%
S eds%5 » 3%

JO
A. E. OSLER & COs’Y

IS KINO STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks.
66. Why Want a Change T 

From what The World can glean In 
tj , the street there appears to be a contest 
"■ on for the direction of the Beaver Co-‘ 

bait Consolidated Mining Co.
The names of those who are endea

voring to supplant the present ad
ministration of the company are not 
yet stated and most people are at a 
loss, to understand why the necessity 
of the Contest. The Beaver Company, 
as shown by Its statement, which was 
published in The World yesterday, 
has had a most successful year and 
It would be hard to understand how 

. any body of men could have Improved 
upon the operations of the company 
more so than those who are now in 
charge. It is to be regretted that 
there is a prospect of a fight in the 

va Beaver Company. The Cobalt market 
has experienced two of- these fights 
previously, and, as everyone must ad-

I- 1.36 evilRobertson17%.Zj, porti

—Morning Saies—
Beaver-2100 at 34%, BOO at 84.
John Black—1000 at 7%.
Chambers-Ferland—600 at 53%.
City of Cobalt-900 at 28%. MC0 at 29, 4192 

at 30, 2600 at 32, BOO at 17%, 1000 at 85, W0 
at 34%, 6900 at 86.

Cobalt Lake-600 at 26%, BOO at 26%.
Gifford-600 at 9%. B00 at 10.
Great Northern—800 at 9, 200 at S%.
Green-Meehan—BOO at 4%.
La Rose—400 at 3.88.
Little Niplselng—9000 at 25, 8200 at 24%. 

1000 at 24%, 10,000 at 26%, 13,600 at 34%, 6060 
at 26 (F.), 2000 at 24%. 11,000 at 24, 10-20 at 
26% <F.). _

McKinley-200 at 98 -
Nova Scotia—BOO at 87.
Otisse—600 at 6.
Peterson Lake-2300 at 23%, 16V at 25%, 

1500 at 23%.
Rochester—500 at 16%.
Silver Leaf—500 at 8%.
Silver Bar—1000 at 9, 500 at 9%, 1500 at 10, 

500, at 9%.

j
DIRECT PRIVATE WINES TO COBALT.
Phone, write er wire for quotatioi 

Phone 7484-7436.

Relsa man of
68c

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W.BOCABT, Photography, COBALT

FLEMING & MARVIN

per
Ha

322
and

forThe steamboat company are now bus
ily preparing their boats for the open- 
ing of navigation. The ice is quickly 
going out of the lakes and rivers, and 1 
the 1st of May will see the boats run
ning.

A striking sample of native silver 
which is said to have come from Spirit 
Lake, is being exhibited around here 
by a man of the name ot Johnson, who 
keeps a Swede boarding house in town. 
Several claims, many of which carry 
"liver in abundance, have been staked 
at Spirit Lake. This lake is a small 
sheet of water, 30 miles or so east of 
Robertson Lake.

The whole country east of Abitlbt 
Lake for several miles both sides of the 
T. Ç- R. seems to be a heavily preg
nat ed silver belt. Silver has been found 
in ipany places scattered

-r Jos
at $5
86 to
&Right the Main Road Members Standard Stock and Mining 

■ KHN - ' ; Exchange.
i C-ooltand New York Stocks

Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocks, 
i *8 Victoria St., Home Life Building, Toronto.

Phone Main 4098 and 40*9. edj

on W!
■ W

Pu.
Pvi—Afternoon Stales.—

Beaver—100 at 34%. 650 at 28%.
City of Cobalt—100© at 34%, 400 at ,35. »00 

at 32%, 600 at 32%.
Cobalt Lake—10CO at 26%, 3500 a. 26. 

mit, these have, been detrimental to . Gifford—500 at 10.
La Rose—200 at 3,87%, 100 at 3.86.
Little Nipissing—6C00 at 24%, 6000 at 24%, 

3000 at 26% (F.), 4000 at 26, 1000 at 26% <F.), 
1000 at 24%.

McKinley—100 at 96.
Nancy Helen—800 at 7.
Nova Scotia—100 at 37.
Otisse—1700 at 6, 1500 at Vi 290 at 3%. 
Peterson Lake—2600 at 23%.
Rochester—1400 at 17%, 500 at li, 500 at 

| 17%, 1000 at 18%, (F.).
Silver Leaf—500 at 8%r760*A8^
Ttmtekaming—160 at_ 66%.
Tretbewey—60 at 1.85.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securltlee,

Pa
P
na

4»?
WALLACE A EASTWOODEither By Water or Team. J1 tut :MINING BBOKSBS.
Oer own Leased Wires connecting Cobalt 
and the Worth with Toronto, Mont. • 
real and the Wow York Curb.
42 KING ST.

the issues specially involved, and also 
to the Cobalt market as a whole.

ed siki

i — The contests referred to occurred 
between the Peterson Lake and Nova 
Scotia companies and after that the 
fight for the control of the Timiskam- 
ing. The stocks of each of these com
panies were adversely influenced thru 
this internecine strife and it is not 
irnt>robable that if war is commenced 
in Beaver a similar result will occur. 
Knowing this and having the evidence 
of an excellent management before 
them In the past, the shareholders of 
the Beaver Company should be able 
to judge whether it is in their inter
ests to attempt to change -the direct
ors of this company.

The present management has shown 
its confidence in the Beaver share
holders by publishing its statement 
two weeks ahead of the annual meet
ing, thus allowing ample time for 
criticism. Most companies present 
their statements for the first time at 
the annual meeting, thus allowing no 
time for the shareholders to digest 
the figures and make 
qulries from the companies' officials.

All
All

PORCUPINE CITY WEST■ ■(■ over many
miles. The discoveries, while very val
uable, have not as far as known, re
vealed the position of the heavily min
eralized veins which prospectors 
Pept tp find, as the, mother lode of 
these widely 
the precious

1 - AtI i!
- A)

Thi
ex- SOUTH AFRICAN

LAND WARRANTS 
VETERAN SCRIP

PURCHASED
Apply-Box 257. Sudbury, Ont.

Hay
iiseparated disclosures of 

White metal. N. c. P. -*•

if

We Frunow offering townsite lots in this most? r

DEPARTMENT desirable location in the New Gold Fields, and the;
Has covered recently the mine ptiCCS are DOW rock bottO/tl. 
and stock situation in the fol- r
lowing :

are OnSell. Buv 
34% 33%!Jh PoBeaver Consolidated Mines 

L .Hal® Mines Co..... 
Canadian Gold Fields 
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ........ ...
Cobalt Central ............
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.... 
Cobalt Silver Queen ......
Conlagas ......................................
Klk Lake Discovery ..........
Foster Cpbalt Mining Co..
Great Northern Silver........
Green-Meehan Mining Co.
Kerr Lake Mining Co........
Little Nipissing ...................
McKinley Dar. Savage ...
Nancy Helen .7........••••■•
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.
Opbiv Cobalt Mines ..........
Otisse .........................  •••
Peterson Lake ...............
Pontiac Sil. Min. Co...
Right of Way ................
Rochester •............................
Silver Bar .................. .
Silver Leaf Mining Co
Silvers, Limited ..............
Timlskamlng .....................
Watts Mines .....................

"!:.70 ... Ap;; } 'W c*65% Pa84
Be........ 33 C«12

D27
14

,...6.60 K*|

When navigation opens in two weeks these lots 
will be worth many times their present price.

•tE 1620 Pou»9% T'■ .4% TEMISKAMING, 
COBALT LAKE, 
NIPISSING,
LA ROSE, 
CHAMBERS-FERLAND,’ 
McKINLEY-DARRAGH 
COBALT CENTRAL,

' GIFFORD,
HARGRAVES, 
PETERSON LAKE, 
CROWN RESERVE, 
SILVER LEAF

5% 8]8.658.80

Mighton & Cavanaugh
—BROKERS—

24% 24 Frei93.... 96 t B78
B*739 Suite 806, Dominion Trust Building, 

Vancouver, B.C.
Subject to confirmation, we will buy

............... .81.90
........... .. .Oder

Bi B6% i.%v V 24 200 Western Coal A Coke 
1.8. A. Scrlr ..................... TI

Full information from
Mtnecessary en- We will sell

1000 Diamond Coal .............................02% c.
2000 Portland Canal.

Please use the Wires.

; V17% 17 Vi9..... 11 il88% ed7 BlBETTER THAN EXPECTED 66 r67
h12

ENGLISH'S LIMITED 8. J. WILSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Dominion Exchange, Limited.
INDUSTRIAL STOCKS OUR RPECMLTT

Main 42*. ed7 M King St. E.

Little Nipissing Strike Commented on 
by Engineers.

:
H—Morning Sales —

Little Nipissing—1500 at 25.
Beaver—100 at 34.

Northern—1000 at 9.
I-ake—1500 at 26%, oOO at 26%, ->09

y H
8 Sir

COBALT, April 22.—It has been 
learned that the strike on Little Nlpls- 
vlng is far better than was at first an
ticipated. The vein runs northeast 
and southwest, and apparently the full 
length of the property, and carries 
over 7000 ounces to tllie ton. It is com
posed of a soft granular calclte filled 
with cobalt, and carrying so much 
silver that it, Is malleable, and bruising 

\ very easily under a hammer stroke.
Engineers of other properties who 

have seen this vein say It is one of the 
best strikes that have been made In 
the Cobalt camp in the past year.

Technical Education Commission.
OTTAWA, April 22.—The committee 

on technical education will be appoint
ed shortly after prorogation. It will 
probably require two years to com
plete Its work.

PGreat 
Cobalt

8 City "of Cobalt-1000 (sixty days) at 30%, 
^îskaJng-^ât^^4" (sixty days)

Silver Leaf—500 at 8.
Smelters—10 at 82.00.

—Afternoon Saies.-- 
Chambers-100 at 32.
Cobalt Lake—.000 at *6.
Little Niptss'ng—200 at 24%
Peterson Lake—2CK) at -ai- 
Silver. Leaf—600 at 8.^

New York Curb*
____ * Co. (R. R. Bongard) re

port the following prices on the New York

C Argentum closed at 6 to 10. 1400 sold at 
C. Rniiev 9 to 12: Bovard Cons.. 3% to !%• Buttolo. 2% to 2%; Bay State Gas
Central' lO^'m U^hl^h U, tow io^°31W: 

-, 1 to 11-16: ‘Foster, 15 to 2o; Flr«t

Is fn 50 Hargraves, 33 to 38; Kerr i^ake 
gu hlgh 8%, low 8%, 3000; King 

FMwird % to %; Lehigh Valley 115% to 
1UU Uke Superior. 23% to 24: Lactose.

,’ 3 15-16, high 315-16, tow 313-16. 10C0; 
vn-Klnlev 91 to 96; Nipissing. 9% to 10. 20) 

10- Neva da Cons., 30% to 20%, high 
tow 20%. 300: Nevada Utah. % to 1. 

Vdah 1 tow %. 1000; Otisse, 5% to 6; Raw- hide Coalition. 36% to 38. high 38, tow 36. 
10,000; Ray Central, 2% to%, 4000 sold at 3; 
Sliver Queen. 10 to 13. 10)0 sold at 11: Silver 
Leaf 8 to 9; Superior & Pittsburg, 13 to 
13%■ Tretbewey, 1% to 1%; Union Pacific, 
4 to 16t United Copper. 6% to 7; Yukon 
Goto, 4% to 4%; Willetts, 10 offered.

Pot
T

52 VICTORIA STREET Ev
ChFOX & ROSSI F-|and many others. Send for 

what you want and $1.00 for a 
four months' trial subscription.

Cobalt News - Herald,
Published weekly at Camp,

. Cobalt, Ont.

ButI
PHONE MAIN 3428 Suti

ButSTOCK BROKERS Bet
HMembers Standard Stock Exchange.
Ho

COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTYBOY COBALT MARKET IMPROVING
Conditions Warrant This. Get in Now. BUY

BEAVER, TEMISKAMING, LITTLE NIPIS
SING, PETERSON LAKE and ROCHESTER

Direct Connection New York and Bos
ton Markets.

Phone Mata 7390-7391.

43 Scott St., Toronto

■ ■■
'

i Co
Hiditfj-i

ROCHESTER Fu
No.

PARTNER WANTED A. B. WILLNOTT
CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER

No.!
Write. Wire or Telephone Orders Our Expense.

LIMITED.
• 38 Toronto St., Toront0

No.-We oan recommend other 
Cobalt Stooke, but we 
know Rochester le a safe 
purchase and will ad
vance In prloe regardless 
of the lull In the market.

Tel. Mata LORSCH ©GAMEY7417 a

Advertiser having seat on Cal

WE WILL BUY Ho2% to 3% ; COBALT STOCKSj Ho24 Adelalde Street West
TORONTODOMINION EX

CHANGE

'Tal
io United Empire Bank. 10 Sterling Bank. 20 Home 

' * Bank, 35 Dominion Permanent, 300 Colonial Invest
ment, so Standard Loan, 35 Sun & Hastings. i< 

"** Trusts & Guarantee, 10 Can. Birkbeck, 10 National
>■ Portland Cement, 100 Western Coal oz Coke. 50

Masaey-Harris, 100 Dom. Power & Transmission. 
100 Hamilton Iron & Steel. 500 Wettlaufer, 2500 
Rambler Cariboo, iqo Musk'oka Navigation, 50 
Goderich Elevator. 7 South African Warrants, 1000 
Agaunico. 4000 Bartlett, 2000 Casey Mountain, 
to.ooo Elkhart Prop"y, 50 Inland Navigation.

6h.Public Interest in Cobalts shows signs of revival and in 
Increase from now on.

A reduction in mining costs, owing to cheap power from th. .
companies, Is a very important factor, not only to the larger Mmn.fi/. l1 P°wor 
some of . the smaller ones who could not afford a plant of **’ but ***° '

BEAVER, LIT.

doubt be able to resume dividends some time this year 0nthe' and w111

6our opinion, will6000:

NORTHLAND
J. JL MdLWAIN & CO.wants partner who has ex

perience in

Stocks, Bonds, Etc.,
or will engage man on 
salary or cdipmission.

foilOur prospectors are now camped 
west of Cochrane, near G.T.P.Ry., 
waiting the opening of the rivers to 
push right In towards Porcupine for 
GOLD, and into Groundhog river dis
trict for SILVER, and farther north 
for COAL, IRON and COPPER. 
Those wanting to share in the early 
discoveries of 1910, write to-day tor 
full particulars.

Our capital—only $100,000.

41 SCOTT STREET nd No.

I WE WILL SELL TeL 81844166 M. Op

Smiley, Stanley & McCausland
S KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. - *

: o
«7 Can. Birkbeck, too Colonial Inv., io Dom. Pci> 
manent, ioo Reliance Loan, io Standard Loan, io 
Trusts & Guarantee. 15 Sun & Hastings, 20 Farm
ers' Bank, 10 Home Bank, 15 Sterling, 10 United 
Empire Bank, 2000 Badger. 3000 Airgoid, 4500 
Boyd-Gqrdon. 504x1^ Cobalt Majestic, 10,000 Cobalt 
Development, 3500 Cleopatra, 10,000 Hanson Cons., 
1000 Marixll, »ooo Lucky Boys, 1000 Columbus, 3000 
Lucky Godfrey. 2000 North Star. 3000 Agaunico, 
100 Can. Marconi, 100 Western Coal & Coke, 1000 
Porcupine Lake Gold Mines, 100 Dom. Power dr* 
Transmission, too Hamilton Iron ôr* Steel, 10 Brant
ford Cordage (10 per cent.), 10 Gray Bruce

Wc have good markets on unlisted and inactive 
securities and respectfully invite enquiries. Weekly 
market'letter on request.

• < COBALTS, Etc., FOR SALE :PHONES MAIN 3695, 3698. < X
}

MARKET IS IMPROVING
ssïsx1:!!;: au- *-• -

We want all eur clients to be In 
get profits on the rise.

Special Offerings— Quick Sale.
8I.1

.1000 Swastika, 18 cents.
2500 B. C. Amalgamated Coal, 2 1-2c. 
7000 Toronto Brazilian Diamond, 6c 

per ehare ; 25 per cent caeh—bal
ance 30 and 60 days.

A. M. 8. STEWART A CO.,
BROKERS,

Bl
All applications confiden
tial. Apply—

Drill for Gilpin.
The management of the Gilpin Min

ing Company have about completed ar
rangements to put a diamond drill on 
their property in Buck. They expect 
to have it working in a few days.

Northland Mining and 
Prospecting Co., Limited No.

- . , now. so™ that they can
Send along your buying orders.I • 1642 Dundas St., Toronto. 46Box 21, World. •h

A. J. BARR (BL COMPANY
43 Scott Street

12:

I
ill *

= G0WGANDA LEGAL CARDS.P. S. HAIRSTONcd7 56 Victoria 8t.,BROKER Toronto. Members Standard Stock Exchange.
GORDON H. GAUTHIER, BARRISTEIL 

Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offlc 
King Edward Hotel, Gowganda.

I make a specialty of Cobalt silver end Porcupine gold stocks. 
Corporations promoted. Mining . re lerties bought and sold.

arc:ice%
cd7t|l HERON & CO. Bishop’s Movements.

The Bishop of Toronto has returned 
from Montreal and

“Off to the West.”
The staff of the William Tyrrell 

Company presented Harry Tyner, who - 
has been with them for a number of ' 
years and purposes leaving for the , B.MGCif',.FS?SZ A GR4T- BARRxg. 
west, with a handsome diamond pin. "j ££.^fifAce. M*tb‘

33.21PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. en; i
J. C. BROKOSKL BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

tor. Notary Public, Gowganda, Ont edit

McFADDEN & McFADDEN, BARRIS» 
ters. Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Gowgan
da, New Ontario. edit

25 MANNING ARCADE 
- 246 -

a confirmation 
trip in the east of the diocese. He- will 
leave for Penetang and the north to
day.-

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

* 16 King Street West, Toronto Phone, Main 7737
c<

ScToronto, Ont
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■' Féw«M*
ffail |[ EnryTKf

I Herd drawn steel
HT.,____ wires and " The Tie
V jf F-^ Binds”, give e strength that

resists every strain
Heavy galvanizing protects against nut 

■ Patent fasts are made of No. la gauge steel, bent 
UT at right angle, to give the maximum strength at 
8Ejr reasonable coot No staples required to put 
' * fence on poets, we've attended to that.

STANDARD WOVEN WIRE FENCE
liMlr eaplaliie* la *«»U la eertwfc Wrtle fee Cmeopr and 

Wire feue* Ce. «I

I HALT BIG MIFLING REORGANIZATION
Negotiations £Twhat is undoubt- S&k,

that hM ltCer<rtb2nUeffectZd0linaOn° at 1100 00 P®1- »hare, the same to carry 
tario h“ve Lt been ^mpleîZd tta
Toronto, end following them the oM- ^^hZ^VeferrM ZtZ^k
clal announcement is made of the or- *“L a£f%,"m?aJHhEFtrarai 
ganlzatton of the Maple Leaf Milling «bscrtbed ^ MMMttMat wfll r»-
Qompany, Limited, wUH a capital of “ a bonua one ehare. of °°m
iBOôonoo , moi stock.

The new company ha* taken over the . T? a oZ'tiie'^M6 comban’leï'have4^-

Ss^SSaK-
e8tScompenyV$1,000,OM6 ZddUtto^ ra'h butines, <m a larger 

capital, which betides permitting of JJ*6 amount of additional caplt
the erection ot a modern 8000 barrel that be* been plapwl In »s tT*®f.^y-. 
mill and a million bushel elevator and i It Is expected that full *
storage warehouse at Port Colborne, connection wlth^the pubnc offSrtog 
will supply the new company wlMil will be mads public within a few da>s. 
further working capital. It Is under
stood that Mr. Cawtora Mulock. To
ronto, Is associated with Mr. Hedley 
Shaw of the Hedley Bhaw Mining Engineer McMaster Save Prospectors 
Company, Limited, and Mr. D. C. Cam
eron, president of the Maple Leaf 
Flour Mills-Company, Limited, In the 
organisation of the new concern.

The

mChinch Bugs Now Reported WEEK KT STOCK YARDS 
To Be At Work In Kansas INCREASE OF 44 CARS

v
» -

TAKEN FOR \->
■This tad Other Damage Reports Serve To Stimnlate Beyiig of All

the Wheat Fntflres.

running 
is ThatWORK. Union Market Shows Large Gain 

But City Yards Lose — Over 
$.500,000 Changes Hands,

Li? r
i DRIFTING
LAKE and 
I District*

tr

World ottkw,
Friday Evening, April *2. 

Liverpool wheat lutui-ee eloped t o-day- 
lid to %d lower and core futures %d
lower.

At Chicago May wheat 
er than J-eeterday ; May 
and May oatfc unchanged.

ClUcago car lota to-day : Wheat is 
Uect T: com 71, 3; oats 144, 43.

Northwest cars to-day 163, week ago 
246, year ago 119.

Winnipeg cars to-day: Wheat 887, oats 
64, barley 11.

Argentine shipments—

Ontario flour—Wheat fldur for export, 
opening of navigation, 84.25 to 81.80. Mont
real, car lots, buyers’ bag*;

Toronto Sugar Market-
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, 86.20 per cwt., to bar
rels; No. 1 golden, 84.80 per cwt., In bar
rels;. Beaver, *.80 per cwt., In bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots »c 
less, in ioo-ib. bags, prices are 6c lees.

FRUIT MARKET.

Quotations for foreign fruits are aa 
follows i-
Grape fruit, Florida.......77...8« 60 to 8» «0
Grapes, Malaga, Keg.............. 5 ou 7 00
Lemons, Messina ................... 328 2 60
Lettuce, Boston head, hemp 8 50
Oranges. Cal., navels............  8 80 8 00
Oranges. Valencia. 714 s .... 4 00 4 26

do. do. 420’s .
Pineapples, 24’e-.W«
Pineapples, 80’s .......................4 75
Tomatoes, «-bask, carrier.. 8 60 4 00

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
nWheat-May $1.01%. July 81.02%, October 

OatA-May 84c, July 86c.

ir

âThe total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards fOr the pre
sent week were as follows:

I
otations closed %c hlgh- 

corn %c higher 
i.

the

Holland, City. Union. Total.
... 196 170 368
... 2868 3246 6215
... 3788 1633 6422

Care .................
Cattle .............
rioge .................
bheep .............
Calves .............
Wives

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and union Stock Yards for the 
ceiresponding week of 1908 were:

City. Union. Total.
228 88 315

8668 1464 5122
4666 lUti 5838

, con
i'iT & aJ ISed-7 

201 Queen St, 
Ottawa, Out

Iks
m 286■16 ■1*10 312 1612

2 62 * FRESH RUBY DISCOVERIES THE PREMIER 
PROVINCE

LAST MOUNTAIN VALLEY ^
famous district. Spécial excursions every two weeks. Next excursion leaves Toronto May 3rd. Exceptions 
ally low rates. FARIA REFUNDED to all purchasers. For full information and maps, call or write

SASKATCHEWAN^ This wk. Last wk. Last yr. 
iftheat, bush ....1,688,000 2,152.000 2,944,000 
Corn, bush ... 97,000 114,000 1,877,000

Australian shipment»—
Wheat, bush ........1,330,000 1,536,000

Indian shipments—
J ‘ Wheat, bush ....... 978,000 440,000

Broomhall estimate* world’s wheat 
flour for Monday next, exclusive — 
North America, 10,000,000 bushels, against 
10,720,000 bushels last week. Of this total 
Europe will take about 8,300,000 bushels. 
The total shipments last week were 12.- 
448,000 bushels and those of a year ago 

OOtt1 Arrivals of breadstuff» Into the 
U.K. will aggregate about 4,400,000 bush
els. ' ‘ ' v

Are Rushing Into Ashby Township.
832,000

200,000Tilt & Co. Cere ...
Cattle . 
tie*» ,.
Bheep 
Calves .
Horses .
: The above figures show that mere was 
a total increase at tne two yard* over 
the corrteponcung week of i9te ot 44 car 
loads, IMS cattle, o69 calves, but a de
crease ot ti7 hogs, 379 soeep a ou 111 
norsee.

ai tne City Yards they show a decrease 
of 27 car loads, 688 cattle, 867 nogs, 3u7 
aneep, but au rncr eaw ot 378 calves and 2
Muses.

At the Union Yards they show an In
crease of HI car loads, 1782 cattle, 460 
bogs and 2U1 calves, but a decrease of 72 
sheep and U3 horses.

The above figures show that the Union 
Yards made up for the decrease at the 
City Yards of 37 car loads. 6» cattle, and 
then had an Increase of 64 oar loads, 1183 
cattle, which constitute new business 
brought to Toronto, met!mating tuuee 
1193 cattle st 879 per head, which m these 
tin es ot high prices, would be reason^ 
able, this would show 883,610 ot an In
crease over the same week ot 1908.

Estimating the value ot cattle at 870 
per head, hogs at 816, sheep at $10. and, 
calves at $8, the total value of tne live 
stock delivered at (he two markets for 
tne present week would be $681,426, or a 
little over half a million dollars that was 
put In circulation by one week’s buti-
n TTade St both markets was good, never 
better, with prices hlg 
time In the history of 
highest price paid for a straight load of 
export cattle, reported during, the week 
was 37.60 per cwt.. which was paid by 
George Campbell for Morris A Co.

We heard a report that five selected 
cattle out of a load of exporters, at the 
Union Yards last Monday or Tuesday 
were sold for 88 per owt., but being un
able to verify the statement we paid no 
attention to It, as we do not want to 
publish quotations ot sales and then, have 
to retract.

The recent announcement that rich 
ruby corundum gems had been dls- 

share capital of the new com- I covered in Ashby Township to the 
pany will be $5.000,000, divided into $2,- ; County of Addington, and the fact that 
500,000 of 7 per cent, cumulative pre- the properties are being developed by 
(erred stock, and $2,600,000 of common a strong company known as Rubles, 
•took. The company has no bonds Limited, has caused a rush of pro- 
either issued or. authorised. I spectors Into the district, and numerous

The preferred stock will, therefore, other prospecting parties are being or
be in a particularly strong position, 
as it la preferred both aa to assets 
and dividends.

i
Tf r.Stock and ■

536 138 tii A. BARTON & CO.$ 76 4 25 842 ill 96$
... 173 178{ 00AIDE ST* E.

275 COLLEGE STREETIN

N Unlisted pities
7505 - TORONTO

Phone College, 48968.240, TORONTO
gantzed. Mr. Harry McMaster, con
sulting engineer for Rubles, Limited, 
who has Just returned from a further 
Inspection of the company’s claims, 
when seen at the King Edward yes
terday said that the outlook 
bright and that splendid progress was 
being made. The company has com
pleted the cutting of "a road from the 
main government road to the property, 
which will greatly facilitate develop
ment work. Much progress has also 
been made In clearing brush, etc., and 
considerable ditching and stripping has 
been done. As a result of this Mr. 
McMaster was enabled to select a 
site for the sinking of a shaft, wont 
on which was commenced while he 
wae there. With the disappearance of 
the snow Mr. McMaster had an op
portunity of malting a more thoro in
spection of the property, and he found

,1cows.BUTCHERS MUST PAY MOREPrimaries-
To-dey. Wk. Ago. Yr.Ago. 

Wheat, receipts .. 296,000 408,000 174,000
do. shipments .. 690,000 192,000 202,000

corn, receipts .... 180,000 472,000 191,000
do. ■ shipment» .. 499,000 286.000 331,090

Oats, receipts .... 463,000 370,000 330.000
do. shipments .. 448,000 238.000 379,000
The Modern'Miller says: Favorable crop 

prospects are reported from most of the 
winter wheat country, notably the soft 
winter wheat section» There are, how
ever, Increasing claims that the crop is 
not- holding Its own, the plant not 
showing the vitality needed to forward, 
seasonable growth. Insect life it more 
evident than usual, chinch bugs being re
ported In many localities and also fly.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Chicago Market».
J. F. Blckell & Co., Lawior Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close
April 2L Open, High. Low. Close.

106* 106% UfTH 1088k
, 102% 101

The ability of the company to easily 
earn the 7 per cent, cumulative pre
ferred dividend on $2,600,000 of pre
ferred stock is indicated by the net 
earnings of the old oompatile», as per 
certificate of Messrs. Price, Waiter- 
house & Company, which show* that 
from Sept 26, 190®, from which date 
the plants of the Maple Leaf Flour 
Mills Company, Limited, were In oper
ation, to Aug. 20, 1909, the* net earn
ings amounted to $218,848.00, and from 
Aug. 21. 1909, to Feb. 28, 1910, the net 
earnings of the companies amounted to 
$166,793.00. This would be equal to 
over 18 per dent, on the preferred stock, 
and the payment of the 7 per cent, 
dividend on that stock would leave 
slightly over 6 per cent, for distribu
tion on the common stock. The new | that the ruby corundum deposits ex- 
company's earning power will be vary ; tended for a distance of over 2500 feet, 
greatly increased once the new mill j Three adjoining claims on which fresh 
Bow under erection at Port Colborne discoveries have been made have been 
le completed. The future of the com/ staked. The formation 1* the same 
pany is sure to be Watched with the thruout, and is Identical with that 
greatest interest by Ontario, inasmuch which obtains in Burmah from which 
as the new company will have a capa- 1 the most precious ruby gems come. Mr. 
city fully equal to that of any other McMaster looks for big hat>pe^"5.B.J" 
Canadian milling concern, and, per- the district as development progresses, 
haps, more than any other company 1- “ _____ ________ „
has, and will be almost entirely an WELCOME LEAGUE AROUSED
Ontario concern, having but one of

nL»BSPrW^n^ ,£*0nîa&o0mce «•*. Mr- OUyfrti Indifference to Its 
vrithin the-,Province of Ontario. work Causes Offence.

The entire plant which the new .
company will have, at Port Colborne Albert Chamberlain, president of the 
will te^tWmo* mod&ti of Its kind to Brltllh welcome League, on-April 16.
Canada, the equipment of the new mill .__ -being fully equal to that of any other wrote Hon. Frank Oliver, minister of
In the world. Such a site It le be- the interior, calling attention "to some 
lieved by experts will make the Maple ' existing evils In connection with the 
Leaf Milling Company, Limited, an present Immigration administration." 
Important factor right from the mo- Mr. Chamberlain wrote that in his 
ment the mill is lit operation at that opinion due care wae not exercised in 
point, inasmuch as by Its geognt- the old land by those who have the ee- 
phlcal position It will enable the new < lection of peroone allowed to emigrate, 
company to lay dflVvtfevfts flour almost I the result being that many of a non-

JÏL ?r.rj3üWtnL-audi n9ün8Vr— th f Torm*°- •”* that the mln^r^ad

and elegant to Buffa , ther away from . yie cultivation tho pasting Its doors many times.
Pullman sleei^r Bufttio to traJn wheat and going more extensively Into a stereotyped acknowledgement of 
!îia “thr^ih tiertric^lght^Pullbîan "took raising, and this should give toe the rectipt et-the letter hah, been re- 

-, * J^ ^5VvMn»l herth lights) Tor- Port Colborne mill a very ready mé- celved by Mr Chamberlain, who for- 
«ÏÏfP» ^‘vnrk anfl oarfor-Ubrar^- ket for Its by-products. wards copies of the correspondence to
buffet car and coaches to Buffalo, also All of the old officials who made ^I^T^ ^the^nterS^thlSm wti/to 
Pullman sleeper Buffalo to Phlladel- the old companies. « **«*1* î . Uti question with such In-

PMaake reservations and secure tickets f^ir Tlnanctol petitions in the new of^th^mUiro^o

at city office, northwest corner King company, retain their active Interest their minds.”
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209. jn jtg management. ***

Mr. Hedley ShaLW, who was the fottft- 
<l«t of the Hedley- etliaw Milling Com
pany, Limited, and the general mana
ged of the Maple L*al Flour 
Company, Limited, will be managing 
director of the Maple Leaf Milling 
Company, Limited.

The firm of Cawthra Mulock tt Co.,

New York, 1906; with 12 pullets, full sis
ters of 3rd Ontario, 1st Markham. 1st 
Llndeay cockerel and 3rd and 4th Ottawa 
cockerels, sired by 4th Ontario cock. Th* 
grard*ire of cockerels and pullets on 
dam’» side Is E. B. Thompson’s Oham- 
plou Cockerel, New York, 1987. No. 2 pen 
cockerel mating, headed by 4th Ontario 
cock, with 6 best pullets I have- and 2 
best last year’s hens. No. 3 pen, pullet 
mating, headed by cockerel bred from 
I.atham’s stock, mated with 5 hena 
hatched from Miles’ stock. New York. 
1908, and 7 pullets from these hens. Sis
ters of these hens won 1st at Peterboro 
and Lindsay last shows. Eggs, 88.80 per 
13, $4 per 28. Address John Gormley 
Pickering P.O., Ontario.

Pack ora and Wholesalers Make a 
Change In Their Terms.

The packers and wholesalers have 
sent a circular letter advancing the 
price of beef and Informing the retail
ers that to future they must accept 
the weight» of the packers 24 hours 
after the cattle are slaughtered. Tn 
the past the wholesalers and the pack
ers have allowed the retail merchants 
one pound margin on the quarter, or 
four pounds per carcase. That margin 
has been cut off also. The liver and 
heart that were given with the car
case are to be charged for in ;the fu
ture—16 cents for the liver and 10 oetue 

-for the heart.
The packers say the reason for not 

giving these things to the butcher is 
;to make him more careful and make 
him sell hi* meat at better prices. 
The rates at which plucks are sold 
retail will net the retailer 40 or 69 
cents, as liver will now be 16 cents a 
pound.

This circular, the retailers explain. 
Is the reasot) why round . steak Is 18 
cents a pound; sirloin 22 cents, and 

' porterhouse 24 cents a pound, with 
other outs In proportion, which means 
2 cents to 4 cents higher than one 
week ago.

Aa a result, "beef cuts (retail) have 
been Increased all along the line by 
the Toronto butchers, In the past few 
days, on an average of about 6 dents 
per pound.

The advanced prices are also due, It 
Is explained, to the fact that big Am
erican cattlemen are buying up sll 
the choice stock on the Toronto mar
ket* Rib roast# are now island 22 
cent#, where they were 10 and 16 cents- 
per pound; round steak, 20 cents, 
where It was 12 and 15 cent»; surtoln, 
20 and 25 cents, where it was 15 and 
20 cents, round cuts, 16 and 22 cents, 
where It was 10 and 14 cents.

>, Limited WiS Ï

BROKERS
ia Street

Wheat-
Mlay A,, 108 
July .... 101 
Sept 

Corn—
M*y 
July 
Sept 

Oats-,
May 
July 
Sept 

Pork—

» ±$:S U « 68 §8
Sept ....22.0» 22.30 22.87 22.15 22.27

Lard-
May ....13.48 12.66 12.56 12.46 13.60

5 :::£8 R K K 58
5» 88 88. 88 8

.12.17 12.26 . 13.27 12.17

I
% ^ 9884 100%10190

ed
. 87% 67%
. 81 «1%
. #284 82%

a ft a 

80% 82% 82%
i

ER & CO.’Y
REET WEST. ;

Stocks.
. « 42 42% 41% 4»
• 38% 3984 40
■ 28% 38% 38% 38

39%
88%

V-
1RES TO COBALT.
Ire for quotation»

Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay and 2 loads

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 
63c to 55c per bushel.

Peas—One hundred bushels sold at 72c 
per bushel.

Hay—Twenty-five load* sold at 318 to 
822 for timothy, and 812 to $17 for clover 
and mixed hay. Si

Straw—Two trade sold at $18 per 
for sheaf, and $9 per ton for loom. 

Market Notice.
Joshua Ingham bought :'0 spring lambe 

at $6 to $9 each : 75 dressed veal calves, at 
$6 to $10 per cwt.; 7 dressed hogs, at $13 
pef cwt. • , -,
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush ........$1 07 to $1 08
Wheat, red, bush .........
Wheat, goose, bush ...
Fiw kwheat, bush. ......
Fvp bushel 
Barley, bushel .
Pees, bushel 
Hats, bushel! ...

Seed
'-.The following are the prices at which 
thé Toronto seedsmen are seUtog re-elean- 
ed seed :

Red clover, best, bush....... $10 00 to *100
Red clover, choice, bush.:/8 56 
Alsike clover, best, bush.. 8 15 9 60
.Alsike clover, choice, bush. 8 00 
-Alsike clover, good, bush.. 6 50 7 60
Alfalfa, best, bush.......'..14 00 15 00
Alfalfa, cholcet bush...........13 00 14 00
Timothy, best,' bush....
Timothy, choice, bush.......  3 76 8 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy ......$18 00 to $22 00
Huy. clover, ton .....,,... 12 00, 17 00
Straw, lobs»,, ton. .2—— »0(i.—_* ....
Straw, bundled, top .—.. 16 00 ....

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per bag.........
Potatoes, per bag....
Apples, winter, barrel.
Carrots, per bag...."...
Parsnips, bag ...........
Beets, per bag..............
Cabbage, per barrel 

Dairy Produce—■
Butter, farmers’ dairy,....80 27 to $0 82 

. Eggs, strictly new - laid 
per dozen ....,.............—

Poultry—♦ )
Turkeys, dressed, lb.............$0 20 to $0 to
Spring chickens, lb. •••• ™ ® ™
Fowl, per (&.............*••••••

Freah Meats-—
Beet, forequarters, cwt....W'O0 to # 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...10 60 12 CO
Beef, choice sides, cwt.......10 00 12 00
Beet, medium, cwt............ 9 00 10 00
Beef, common, cwt......... .. 7 w 9 00
Yearling lambs ........
Mutton, light. CWt.,,.,
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ...
Dressed hogs, cwt.......
Spring lambs, each ......... 6 00

6tfof straw.
*d

POULTRY AND EGGS.JPHS 4her than at any 
the trade. The CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW. 48 TO 

72 pages monthly—Bright, practical,
fully Illustrated. Every department In 
charge of a specialist. 84th year of pub
lication. 60c a year. 3 years one dollar, 
anywhere In Canada outelde Toronto. 
Address Toronto, Chit.

INES Sept
tonid special work Chicago Goeafp.

J. P. Blckell A Co. say at the close:
- Higher. Insistent daims of 

ffato[la‘l damage In principal surplus 
Mat* together with Improving cash de*, 
mand were the factors which encouraged 
holders and totlmldated shorts who were 
llbwal buyers thruout the session, values 
closing %c to le higher. Aitho short In
terest has been reduced tt is still ' of 
Iai*ge proportion* and crop news is of 
a very unfavorable character. On all de- 
future»** aavlee Purchase» of September

Erickson Perkin* * Co. had the fol
lowing:

Wheat—There was /tew buying notice
able, which waa doubtless due to the 
character of news received regarding 
crop conditions, especially In the south
west. High winds and dust storms were 
reported In Nebraska, hall storm* and 
cold weather In Missouri and chinch bugs 
in Kansas. The trade seemed rather 
more disposed to pay some attention to 
the various reports current.

We continue our advices to buy Sep
tember wheat, believing 
spectlve shortage In wit 
warrants higher prices.

Com—Market was steady early, th# 
showing no distinctive strength of Us 
own. Offerings were ample an<T price* 
yielded until wheat advanced' when local 
traders covered. We do not look for any 
sustained advance In com.

Oats—A dull market with fractional 
advance tn sympathy with other graine. 
Cash market was easy at %e de
cline. Looks as tho the movement would 
be some larger and It looks as tho some 
of the local elevator concerns were pre
paring to make delivery on May con
tracts.

M
'.COBALT

EGGS FOR SETTING■& MARVIN
'HOLDAN8—SETTINGS FROM CHOICE 

pen, McAvay & Peterson strain; no ou!la 
Included, 81 per setting. H. J. Marquis, 
Pickering P O.

rStock and Mining

York Stocks ' .a
.... New York Metal Market

NEW YORK, April 22.-Standard cop
per was dull with spot and all forward 
deliveries to the end of July quoted at 
$12.46 to $12.75; arrivais were reported of 
805 tone; custom house returns showed 
exports of 1108 ton*, making 9334, so far 
this month. Tin was irregular with spot 
quoted at $83.2» to «.37%; April, May, 
June and July at $33.15 to $33.86. lead, 
dull; spot, $4.36 to $4.40; New York, $4 20 
to $4.26, East St. Louis. 9pelter wv&k, 
spot, 16.46 to 16.66; New York, 86.16 to 
$5.30, East St. Louis. Iron, unchanged, 
ht rthem grades, $17.66 te $18.60; southern, 
$16.76 to $17.76. _________- ■

»revived on Cobalt Stockv 
Life Building, Toronto. 
4oa8 and <oaq.

i
•AS»»» é to ORCHARD HILL POULTRY YARDS — 

Rose comb Rhode Island Reds (Tuttle 
strain); eggs from pens containing m/ 
last year's prize winners, $1.28 per IS | 
$2 per 30; satisfaction guaranteed. H, 
A. Schmidt, Hespeler, Ont. 88tf

cd7
72

EASTWOOD
BROKERS.
rs connecting Cobftlt
th Toronto, ltont* 
York Curb.
ST. WEST

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.9 50
"FAST young' FAMILY HORSE (CLIfÎ 

ton), kind, city-broken ; also $169 buy* 
team; wagons, buggies and harness, 
cheap; must sell to settle claim. 1689 
King West,

860

3 503 25 39NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA, 
442 P.M. AND 6.10 P.M. DAILY,

that the pro
niter wheat cropAFRICAN

FRANTS and 
IN SCRIP
«ASED ~.
. Sudbury. Ont.

FARMS FOR SALE.AIRSHIP FACTORY COMING ?
90-ACRE FARM FOR SALE-IN YORK 

Township, 2% miles Oast of Newton- 
brook. Apply to W. H. Johnston, Lan
sing P.O.

i-J- W. Clinton, Aviator, of Indianapolis, 
* Writes to Mayor Geafy..$1 36 to $1 60 

. 0 40 OB»,,-
. 1 00 2 86
. 0 40 0 :t>
. 0 60 0 «0
. 0 8» ....
. 1 75 2 50

«to:
Ph J. W. Curzon, an aviator of consid

erable note, màÿ take up his residence 
In Toronto, and conduct tests of hie 
airships here.

Mr. Curzon, whose home Is in Indian
apolis, Ind., has written the mayor, 
explaining that he desires to move his 
aeroplane quarters to Toronto, and 
asking that the rnatter be called to 
the attention of the local board of 
trade. He. wishes to get a site, tho 
whether it Is for the manufacture of 
airships or for an experimental station 
Is not made clear.. He suggests, How
ever, that, if suitable arrangements 
can be made, he may be able to bring 
about a competition of various airships 
In Toronto. ' ,

The letter wae turned over to Man
ager Orr of the exhibition.

PETERBORO LICENSES CUT OFF
Seven Hotel Licenses and One Shop 

Llcsnae Are Canceled.

PETERBORO, April 22.—The license 
commissioners wielded the official ax 
freely in Peterboro, cutting off seven 
hotel licenses and one shop license. 
Three hotels were granted three 
months' extension to make Improve
ments, and ‘the proprietors of two 
others were ordered to sell out. The 
hotel licensee cut off were, Montreal 
House, Queen's, City Hotel, Maple Leaf, 
Crown, Peterboro House, Commercial. 
A license was granted for a new hotel, 
the Montgomery.

BERS&SON
Stock and Mining 

ange. v
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL April 22—Close—Wheat- 
Spot, dull ; No, 2 red western winter, no 
stock; futures, firm; May, 7s 7d: July, 
7s 6%d: Oct., 7» 6%d. Corn, spot quiet; 
new American mixed, northern, 5s 3d; 
old American mixed, 5s 8%d; futures, dull; 
July, 5s 3%d.

Hams, short cut, easy, die. Bacon. 
Cumberland cut, easy, 66e. Short riba 
dull. 69s 6d. Lard, steady; prime west
ern, 65s 3d; American refined, Ms 8d. 
Linseed oil, strong, 42s 9d.

0 23STOCKS . 0 20
edtf Main 273.

R- ports received from Grand Trunk 
Pacific officials In the west continue 
to tell the interesting story of Immi- 

Ml'ls gratlon. '
Into the Province of Saskatchewan 

settlers are streaming through a single 
gateway at the rate of 250 a day.

On Sunday, April 10, 180 cars loaded 
with settlers’, effects crossed the line 
Into the wheat province. This party 
brought, with them eleven . hundred 
head of horses.

Reports from Winnipeg also show 
that Immigration from the south Into 
the Province of Manitoba was 123, two 
per cent, greater during March than 
during March, 1909. In March, 1909, 
only 448 children came in with Amert- 

eettlers, while during the month 
Just passed, the total number of chil
dren reached 107L Last month 2785 
horses were brought In, as against 1559 
for the same month last year.

Reports from Saskatoon indicate that 
three hundred cars of settlers arrived 
there from the south weekly, going 
west on the Grand Trunk Pacific to 
Tramping Lake, and southwest Into the 
Goose Lake country.

Commissioner Sclanders of the Sas
katoon Board of Trade 
statement that the price of farm lands 
around the metropolis of Saskatchewan 
has advanced at the rate of one dollar 
per acre per month, for the past six 
months, In fact since the completion of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific to Edmonton.

Mr. M. 8. McCarthy, M P., has been 
asked by Mayor Jamieson of Calgary 
to represent the city before the' rail
way commission with a vleW to’arrang
ing for a union station to be used by 
the Grand*Trunk Pacific and the (Can
adian Northern, both building towards 
Calgary, and both expecting to reach 
that city by the end of the year.

A syndicate of London capitalists 
has purchased a large tract of lignite 
coal lands on the Calgary line of the 

sard, is a grand type of Clyde stallion, beautiful color, large and lots ot i Grand Trunk Pacific. Experts employ- 
quality, with exceptional action. The béat of feet and legs and a royally ! ed by the syndicate estimate that there 
bred horse, as will be seen by hla pedigree, and has proved himself a sure ' are 3,000,000 tons of coal on the pro
foal-getter; Black Regent’s sire, Dunure Freeman (7067) (11693)., by Bor- petty. It is stated by representatives 
land Pride (10318), by the champion Baron’s PMde; iat dam Beaale of of the company at Edmonton that ma-

Rov„, Onrtiev I chlnery has been purchased and that 
by Top Not development work will start as soon as

A Pension for Mr*. Fuller.

OTTAWA, April 22.—Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier to-day promised consideration of 
the request of a deputation for a pen
sion for Mrs. W. H. Fuller, the only 
living descendant of Simon Dawson, 
discoverer of the Dawson route.

0 17

Cavanaugh
IKERS—
on Téost Building,

B.C.
ion,
Coke

we will buy
................ SL90
• • ............Offer

0 17a., 0 14 
...10 00 

e oo
...10 00 .12 00 
...12 75 18 00

12 00 iNew York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. April 22.—Butter—Unset

tled; receipts, 6E>47. Creamery, «Peclal». 
30c to 30%c; extras, 29%c: third* to flrrts, 
25c to 29c; held, second to special, 24c to 
29c; state dairy, common to finest, 24c to
^Cheefie—Steady : r^xelpte, FTH:

common to fair, i2c to 
^*Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 19,-

m sell. 7 00 T
02%c. 

.' ed7

». 1*1W::8=S1

$4üim2;lï*eF

M MINE EXPLOSION«y«a®||gp| CRAZE» ENGINEER IN CAB,1.
the Wires. 9 00

Nineteen of the Workers Believed to 
Have Perished.

Runs Train Into Another “At the 
Lerd'é Command."

WILMINGTON, Pel., April 22.—De
claring that the Lord had commanded 
him to run his train into another, Wm. 
C. Moore, an engineer on the New York 
division of. the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
sent his locomotive Into the rear of a 
Philadelphia freight train waiting to 
enter the Edgemoor yards yesterday 
afternoon.

The caboose and one car of the 
freight were crushed and took fire from 
an, overturned stove, No one was hurt.

Moore jumped from his engine and 
attacked the yardmen. He was finally 
overpowered, manacled hand and foot, 
placed on an engine and brought to 
Wilmington. He le now In a strait- 
jacket at the Delaware Hospital.

Moore Is believed to have become 
suddenly Insane. He ran by two red 
Signals and refused to heed a flagman 
who. signalled him to stop.

MiLKLES8 MAY FOR BOSTON 7

BOSTON, April 21.—If the plans of 
farmers who have organized a co-oper
ative milk producers' association do 
not miscarry, Boston will have a milk- 
lees May. According to reports of the 
association, farmers all over New Eng
land ■ have agreed to withdraw their 
milk supply from Boston after April 
30, when the winter price agreements 
with Boston contractors expire, In or
der to prevent a reduction to the us
ual summer rates.

Anglican Young People’» Aesoclatlon.
A pleasant at home was held under 

the auspices of St. David a branch In 
the school house of this mission 

-church, on Englewood-aveque, River- 
dale. Over one hundred young people 
sat down to supper, representing some 
nine churches of the city.

Two contests were participated in by 
visiting delegates, the prizes being 
awarded as follows: Musical romance, 
Miss Rena Webster, Church of Ascen
sion, and Bam Smith; the city street 
contest, Miss Lily Gilman, St. Cle
ment’s, and Mr. Philips. All Saints’.

Fatal Wreck on Big Four.
TERRE HAUTE, Ind., April 22- 

Three trainmen were killed and- eight 
probably fatally Injured when a train 
of empty express cars on the way 
from SL Louis to Indianapolis on the 
Big Four Railroad struck a defective 
switch and smashed the car of a 
construction crew on a siding at Sand- 
ford, Ind., fb-day.

*

farm PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
ON & CO. Hay, car lots, per ton..,...816 00 to $16 60 

.14 00 14 50ROKER.S STEUBENVILLE, Ohio, April »£-* 
Nineteen miners are believed to be dead 
as the result of an explosion In one of 
the mines of the Youghiogheny and! 
Ohio Coal Company, near New Amster
dam, to-day.

Seven were taken from the shaft 
alive, but in an unconscious condition. 
Twelve are missing. x^_!

The echock of the explosion was felt 
for miles. The mine tipple was blown 
to bits.

full cream, new.
Hay, No. 2, car lots...
Straw, car lota, per ton.........7 aO
Potatoes, car lots, bag .... 0 30 
Potatoes, New Brunswick.. 0 43
Turnips, per ton........................ 6 00
Evaporated apples, lb
Cheese, per it>...................... 0U 0 a3*

-, El gs7 new-laid ................ . ® 73
. *■ Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 28

Butter, store lots ................» 28 0 27
Butter, creamery, solids...0 29
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 32

0 10%
. 2 a

Exchange, Limited. can
8 OUR SPECIALTY 

14 King St. E. 607.

*CATTLE MARKETS ’0 07 \

ROSS VCables Firmer—Hega Rally Further 
on United States Markets.

m&M.,.,tp Wmg0 29
X.1 ;SROKERS NEW YORK. April 22.—Beeves—Re

ceipts, 3317: steers, steady ; bulls and me
at cows. Steady ; MW?-;’i Honey, extracted ... 

Honey, combs, dozen
Stock Exchange. #dluin cows, strong: 

steers. 68.30 to $8.90; buHs, 85.80 to $6.60; 
cows, $3.25 to $8.73; dressed beef, quiet, 
at 11c to 13c. Exports to-morrow, 
cattle and 4699 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 318: market, lower I 
veals. $7.60 tn $10; culls, $K to $7: dressed 
calves, Steady : cily dressed veals, 10c to 

v, country dressed, 8c to 18%e.
Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 5163: mar

ket slow and lower; aheep, all clipped, $4 
to $7.50; clipped lambs, $7.50 to $9.26.

2179; firm for

8 A SPECIALTY \lmakes the Train Severed Foot
BRANTFORD, April 22.—Daniel 

-Green, an Indian, lost his right foot by 
being run over by a G. T. R. train at 
Market-street station this morning.

■ -Hides and Skins-
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskin,a and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ....... ...............
No. 2 Inspected steers and 

cows
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ............................
Country hides ....................... .
Calfskins ......................................
Horsehldes, No. 1.....................  3 00
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow,, per lb....
Sheepskins .........

Wool and raw fur prices on request.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers’ quotation» are as

follows : —"

:--v
•>v f

■ ■ MhH

New York and Bos- 
arkets.
7391.

it., Toronto

■ 1H5 !. '
i ■6tf

;•>. ■m2 i

$3.50 Reolpe Cures. 
Weak Men—Free

................. $011% to $..!>
16e;ILLMOTT n■o io%

rSi0 09% '
0» .1allHogs—R^cMpts, 

weights, at $9.86.NIHG ENGINEER 0 09
0 1$ 0 15 Send Maras and Address Te-day— 

You Can Have It Free and Be 
Strong and Vigorous*

0 .... ,
0 32................
0 05% 0 09%

... 0 90 1 10

East Buffalo Live Stock.i Street West
INTO

EAST BUFFALO. April 22.-Cattle—Re
ceipts, 9u head ; steady; prime steers, $8 
to $8.."0. 1

Veals—Receipts, SCO head; active on 
good; slow on common; 25c lower, 36 to 
$9.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 3200 head: active and 
10c to 30c higher : heavy and mixed, $9.115 
to $9.75; yorkti a, $9.66 to $9.9); pigs. $9 J> 
to $9.75: roughs, $8.00 to $8.80; stags, $7 
to $8; dairies, $9.50 to $9.75

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 11,KMnhead. 
Sheep, active; wethers, 15c lower;/tembe, 
slow and 20c lower; laipbs. $7.» tn to:

$7.76 to $8.25; wethers, $7.60 to

BLACK REGENT.6
Black Regent (8798) (14547), foaled 191)6, Imported by T. H. Haa- «raSwSand lame bask, brought en by eiaeeees, 

unnatural drains, or the fellies »| 
youth, that has cured so many worn 
and nervous men right in their ewn 
homes—without any additional kelp oj 
medlotne—that I think every man whs 
wishes to regain his manly power an» 
virility, quickly and quietly, should 
have a copy. So I have determined te 
■end a copy of the prescription free o< 
charge. In a plain, ordinary sealed en
velope, to any man who will

LAND
are now camped 

»ie, near G.T.P.Ry., 
bg of the rivers to 
ards Porcupine for 
roundhog river dis- 
I and farther north 
R and COPPER. 
share in the early 

Id, write to-day for 
v' "

ly $100,000.

ling and 
g Co., Limited

l_St., Toronto. 46

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.06%. 
No. 2 northern. $1.04%, track, lake ports, 
opening navigation. horseTowgue (16484) (16113), by the great breedli 

; 2nd dam Black Bess (16485)
by Top Gallant (1850,), by Darnley (222) ; 3rd dam 

Marlon (6654) (8774) by Bauldy (5044) (2592), by Derby (227) ; 4th 
dam The Pet (6653) (5697), by Lofty (462), will make the season of 1910 
as follows:

MONDAY—^Wm. Docherty’s for noon; Callender, Malvern, for night. 
TUESDAY—Woburn for noon; Appleby's Hotel, West Hill, for night. 
WEDNESDAY—Noon, H. Mason’s, Kingston Road; Scarboro Junction

(2859)
(3438) this machinery arrive*.No. 2.oats,

lake ports ; No. 3, 37%c ; Ontario, No. 
2, 36c, at points of shipment.

Oats—Canadian western
yearlings,
$7.76. Chllago Cattle Market. 

CHICAGO, April 22.-Cattle-Recelpta, 
1800; market steady; - steers, $62o to $$.80. 
cows, $4.85 to $7.25; heifers, $4.25 to $,.30. 
bull», $4.50 to $6.50; calves, » to $8.40. 
Stockers and feeders, $4. «5 to $7.

Hog»—Receipt», 8000; market Me to Oe 
higher; choice, beavy, $9.40 to 
chers, $9.30 to $3.40; light, mixed, $9 20 to 
$9 25* cholcé, light, $9.10 to $9.20; packing* $9.f to $9 35:>lgl, $8-70 to $9; bulk of sales,

18Sheep and* Lambs—Receipts, 4000; mar
ket strong to a shade higher; sheep, 
$6.85 to $8.40; lamb», $7 to $9.90; yearlings, 
$7 to $8.50.

King Edward Viaita Shrine.
PAU, France, April 22.—King Ed

ward went by automobile to Lourdes, 
where he visited the shrine and hatch
ed bareheaded the procession of pil
grims.

write meKWheat—No. 2 mixed or white, $1.06 to 
$1 07 outside, nominal.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 61c to 51%c, outride

Barley-No. 2, 52c to 53c; -S'No. SX, 51c; 
No. 3. 47c outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba brand. $*20 per ton; 
8hortsr-$22. track, Toronto: Ontario bran, 
$22 In bags. Shorts_50c more.

Peas-No. 2. 75c to 7Gc outside.

for
This prescription eomee from a shy-, 

etolan who has made a special stagy Of 
men, and I am convinced It I» the aar- 
eet-acting combination for the cur* ot 
deficient manhood and vigor failure 
ever put together.

I think I owe it to my fellow men te 
send them a copy In confidence, ee that 
any man, anywhere. Who U weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may 
stop drugging himself with harmful 
patent idcdlcTnea, secure what I be-foflSlni*

ever devised, and *o cure himself A 
home quietly and quickly. Just dree me a line like this: Dr. A, E. RoblneoZ 
111$ Luek Building. Detroit, Mloh., id 
I will send you a copy of this eplenitid 
recipe In a plain, ordinary envelope 
free of charge. A great many doetera 
would charge $8.00 to $8.00 for jmeraiy 
writing out a prescription like this— 
tut I stn) It tntirely fro* lu

for night.
THURSDAY—To A. Paterson's, Ellesmere, noon; his own stable for 

night and noon. ,
FRIDAY—Emprlngham Hotel, East Toronto, for night.
SATURDAY—To his own stable for, noon, where he will remain until *• OU* •PIQMITY.

'•nrS'iv.e, peb.

PATERSON BROS.,

DRESSED POULTRY
EGAL CARDS.
HER, BARRISTER, 
?ubljc, etc. Office* 
, Guiwgaeda. cd7tf

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First pa:enty, $5.70; second patents, 
$5.20; strong bakers’. $5; 90 per cent, pat
ents, 2Ss 9d bid. c.i.f., Glasgow.

1 Wanted.— Large o nantit lea of Turkova Oses», packs, cfilokens and HenoPm^
tl attention to afl shipments. A square deal for all

(tolly.

WM. McCARTY,
Manager. Proprietor*.

“HALFLING," , Mala 11*1 British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, April 22.—Ijcndon and T.lvorr 

pool cables quote live cattle (American) 
firm, at 14c to 15c, dressed weight : re
frigerator beef steady, at 11c to ll%c per 
pound.

XRRISTER, SOLICT- 
Uowganda, OnL edtf Imported Thoroughbred Stallion, by Macheath, by Macaroni, by Stock well ; 

winner of first and championship Guelph Winter Show; 16 hands, 1206, 
will make the season of 1910 at Emprlngham Hotel, East Toronto. $15.00 
to insure. Thoroughbred mares, $25.00.

Corn—Kllr-drted, No. 3 yellow, Cfie, 
Tt rontn freight ; No. 3 yellow", kiln dried, 
61c. c.i.f., Coll'ngwood or Midland.

Rye—No. 2. 67c to 68c.

™ DAVIES “UMitid
■etaWished 1864. dames ■«» Toronto

WM.6'AUDEN, BARRIS- 
taries, ete< Gowgan-

edtf 34
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DTelephone Number 

Main 7841
TI®

LMiM -Edfoafedl ! Mdbærî:

J. WOOD, Manager.H. H. FUDGER, President. Store opens 8 a.m. Store closes 5.30 p.m. Saturday, April 23, 1910, ^PROBABILITIES,
s

Thirteen Special Considerations in Our Housefurnishing Dept«
\

4>
Jh VERY section of this Carpet and Curtain stock contains items worthy of very 

special consideration.
Just let us run over the floor with but one example from each section. Each 

of these items is noteworthy for newness and for excellence of quality at the price.
medallion in blue, green, moire field in 
softer green, flowers in subdued rose tints.

3*3/4 yards, special... .. .$10.50
3x4 yards, special................$11.50

SPECIAL CONSIDERATION NO. 6.
A new shipment of English Willow 

Rugs in bedroom, blues, /greens, rose, 
etc., self-colored and small neat designs.

.............$18.00
................$21.00
................ $24.50
.............. $30.00
.............$40.00

•. ..........$45-oo
SPECIAL CONSIDERATION NO. 7.

Prairie grass woven artistically for ver
andahs, weatherproof and picturesque.

27-in. Crex Matting, with plain 
borders. Per yard 35c.

. 36-in. Plain Crex Matting, 
yard 45c.

36-in. Bordered Crex Matting.
Per yard 50c. i

Crex Mats. Each ^c.
Crex Rugs, 6x9 ft., $4.00,

SPECIAL CONSIDERATION NO. 8.
- New Colonial Silkolinc, 36 inches wide, 

very silky finish, Oriental, floral, Dutch 
and stripe designs, finest range in the city.

t Pat>«.
1

‘iI
«

IfilllM Ür
m

EveSPECIAL CONSIDERATION NO. 1 
Scotch Printed Linoleum in the new 

matting patterns. The hard, cold look of 
ordinary linoleum is obviated in this mat
ting effect. 35c a yard.
SPECIAL CONSIDERATION NO. 2. 

j A new stock of Art Squares, all wool, 
good reversible patterns and in all of the 
desirable colorings. Light, serviceable, 
easily cleaned and really artistic.

2/4x3 yards, each.
3x3 yards, each...
3x3^4 yards, each.
3x4 yards, each...

SPECIAL CONSIDERATION NO. 3.
Brussels at 90c. A serviceable quality 

in both light, medium and dark colorings, 
so you can suitably select for halls, stairs, 
dining-rooms or bedrooms, borders to 

Vj match. Per yard 90c.
-J SPECIAL CONSIDERATION NO. 4. 

Seven new patterns and colorings, in an 
extra heavy Axminster Carpet, borders 
to match, wonderful value at this price. 
Per yard $1.35.
SPECIAL CONSIDERATION NO. s.

Per yard 15c.
SPECIAL CONSIDERATION NO. 9.

Figured Denims which look like tap
estry, 36 inches wide, neat designs, a very 
durable fabric, good for mission cushions. 
Per yard 40c.
SPECIAL CONSIDERATION NO. 10.

The newest in Sash Curtaining, 50 in
ches, fine, medium and coarse mesh, ex
tremely effective. Fine for living rooms 
furnished in fumed oak. Per yard 40c to 
$1.00.
SPECIAL CONSIDERATION NO. n, 

Nottingham Curtains of the finest pos
sible weave, 50 inches wide 3 yards long, 
a splendid range of new and particularly 
charming designs. Per pair $2.50. 
SPECIAL CONSIDERATION NO. 12.

Beautiful Couch Rugs, 60 inches wide 3 
yards long, reproductions'of fine silk Per
sian carpets. Each $12.00.
SPECIAL CONSIDERATION NO. 13.

Bamboo Verandah Shades, thoroughly 
dyed and well woven on extra heavy col
ored warp, complete with pulleys.

4x6 feet, each.
6x8 feet, each.
8x8 feet, each.
10x8 feet, each

r

}.P1 in

I
l

m Celebrate the Return 
of Halley’s, Comet 
with a Brand New 
Suit.

This occasion only happens 
once in a lifetime. Funny thing 
if a fellow can't have a new suit 
as often as that !

Boys' Two-piece Suits, of a dark 
navy blue English worsted finished 
serge; made up in the latest double 
breasted style, with belt; pants strap 
and buckle bioomer style. Sizes 25 lo 
28, $4.50; 29 and 30, $5.00; 31 to 33 
$5.50.

Boys’ Sailor Blouse Suits, in a dur
able dark brown tweed, with neat 
fancy colored stripes; made with 
sailor collar, and detachable white 
serge shield, with silk ornament on 
front; pants elastic bloomer style. 
Sizes 4 to 10 years, $3.25.
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Bedroom Furniture “Specialized’' I and ' 
1 ostlTi

.and 
this :should take a little trip of inspection to our Furniture 

1 Department on Monday. The scope and beauty of 
new stock will surprise you.

We have a big extra surprise in the Bedroom Section—a 
discounted lot of Bedroom Fiîrniture.

Complete Bedroom Suites, in ma
hogany, elaborately carved, consist
ing of dresser, chiffonier, dressing 
table, washstand and bed. Regular 
?39r-5°- Monday $279.00.

Bedroom Suite, in Circassian wal
nut, handsome design, dresser, chif
fonier, dressing table, somnoe and 
bed.
$259.00.

Bedroom Suite, in Circassian wal-

SPECIAL CONSIDERATION NO. 5.
50 only, English-made Seamless Best 

Quality Tapestry Rugs, reproducing in 
design and coloring a fine Axminster

$1.00
$1.40
$2.00
$2.50

Thour der 1 
J. Pr
ClOiX1!

' 11»Ill
Nelfl'i

z Three Very Seasonable 
* Savings for the Boys

V
$y Three Attractive Silks to

nut, modern design, dresser, chif- Keep in Mind this Season
‘llônïày **£

nectroom Suite, in mahogany, ex- giving excellent satisfaction for after- 
elusive design, dresser, chiffonier noon and evening wear, a rich silk 
dressing table and somnoe Regular tbat ls capable of a11 the fashionable 
«Sine no ATnnrlm, eT,fi ' 6 effects of the vogue; the colors rangeo', ' ' <;Il</ $I4o.OO. from the soft pastel tones to rich

Bedroom Suite, in mahogany, dark hues; ivory and black included. 
Sheraton design, dresser, chiffonier Prices are: Single width, 75c yard; 
dressing table and somnoe. Regular double width- $1'50 >"ard- 
$ibi;oo. Monday $125.00.

More Black Dress Goods to Increase Our Variety
E announce a

Th,
BOVS’ JERSEYS 25c.

500 Boys' Canoeing. Running and 
Athletic Jerseys, ribbed neck and 
shoulders, plain navy or white, also 
white, with red, navy or pale blue 
trimmings. Sizes 20 to 32. These are 
especially good value at, each, Mon
day 25c.

C. P< 
work 
bridg 
the I 
cleww «, , —„----- ass Black Dress Goods from two well-

known makers of English black dress fabrics and suitings. We have full 
selling control of these goods, and they are all stamped Simpson’s guaranteed. 
Absolutely fast dyes, and all beautifully rich shades of black, jets and blues. 
Permanent finish and pure wool. They include all the latest and fashionable 
fabrics.

Tussah Shantungs.
Bengalines.
Cashmere de Soie.
Broadcloths.
San Toys.

Th
<\ r
prase
cheed 

■ broke 
boys
world
it ha j
given
work

r-SPRING UNDERWEAR 39c.
300 garments of Boys’ Medium 

Weight Underwear, Watson’s" elas
tic ribbed, are garments of exceptional 
value; come and share the saving at, 
per garment, Monday 39c.

EXTRA SPECIAL.
100 only Boys' Black and White 

Striped and Polka Dot Drill Work ’ 
Shirts, collar attached, strong drill. 
Sold regularly at 50c each. To clear 
at, each, Monday 33c.

I Ur
Regular $382.50. Monclay Chiffon Voiles.

Satin Cloths.
Suitings.
Mohairs.

We ,specially emphasize: 2,000 yards Choice Dress Fabrice and Worsted Suitings, French Panamas Wool 
Poplins, fine and medium mesh Voiles, Taffeta Cloths, Cord de Chines, Venetian Cloths, Mohairs silk 
stripe Taffeta Cloths, etc. All are guaranteed pure Botany wool, permanent dyes and finish beautiful rich 
blacks, excellent qualities. 42 in., 44 in., 46 in., 85c yard.

Taffeta Cloths. 
Panamas.
Tudor Cloths. 
Cord de Chines.

Silk Stripe and 
broldered Voiles, etc.

46 in. to 54 in. wide.
65c, 75c, 85c, $1.00 to 

$3.00 yard.

Em-/
TH

j v»:retj
1 nind i

Rich Dresden Messaline, certainly 
one of the richest and most effective 
silks of the season; you will find they 
include those soft delicate shades for 
evening and reception gowns, and the 
rich, dark, tyjll colors for street and 
afternoon gowns: a profusion of color
ings, as Adriatic blue, syringea, argent, 
violet brule, fragonard, Atlantic grey, 
periwinkle blue, hyacinth, etc., in all 
a hundred of the season’s most want
ed colors, plain or chameleon. Prices; 
Single width, $1.00 per yard; double 
width, $2.00 per yard.

New Novelty Checks and Stripes 
and Overchecks, in navy and white, 
black and white, brown and white, 
grey and white, green and white, etc., 
in silks we recommend for wear, 
French Loulsene, chiffon taffeta, etc. 
They are particularly- smart for semi- 
tailored effects. Prices are 65c and 
85c per yard.

i

Wall Paper kt Moderate Prie Thes lost
Thj

YY7E don’t lay any 
” stress upon cheap wall papers 

but we do claim a splendid stock of 
moderate price papers. You ought 
to see our papers this spring. By 
the way—burlaps, for kitchen, bath
rooms, dens and so forth. We have 
an underbought lot—30c goods for 
23c.

1/000 yards Green and Red Dyed Burlap, oil 
yard wide, any quantity. Regular to 30c. Mon
day 23c.

3,600 rolls Imported Wall Paper, for best 
rooms, in greens, browns, blues, greys, etc., 
good effects. Regular to 35c, Monday 14c; 
regular to 65c. Monday 27c.

70 yards only Japanese Leather, odd lengths, 
made in Japan. Regular to $1.50 yard. Mondav, 
per yard 69c. * -1

6,000 feet Room Moulding, in white enamel 
and imitation oak. Special 1(4c foot.

Ask for new Bedroom Paper, in cut-outs and 
lower, base and corners. 1

enthusiastic for ?

Qur Staple Department is Ready, w
value, and careful selection in every detail leaves nothing further to be desired. We’are readv 
-ready for housecleaning season, for the fitting up of summer homes, for the springlwed-

1 d'n*s* wh,e? yOUOg PeoP1» are select.rig for their new homes and sensible friends are seeding 
\ them useful presents ; ready for active spring business/ “
A . Monday is our day to demonstrate, the day housekeepers like best to come. We i 

, v,te y°u to sharc ,n the &ood service °ur Staples Department offers customers this spring
first, table linens.

We cannot say what we feel we should say to do this «trw-ir x-
and handsome design has been left out and to malto an ^ Cel 2s0 r«>ally newfrom, we have gone most carefully into the matter selection fof you to select
ly thgee,rs0“?dndeSr,n!’hWh^h Can h® used on either round o^quare tabl^ y' BspecIal* 

Sets of 0D6 Cloth and on© dozen Nankins- to matrVi <v, «ii « * _
cloth and 21 x 21 inch tea napkins to 2% x ^ cloths and 27 t 27®^ *°”V * I ya,'d 
$3.95 to $50.00. Also a complete stock of SMarate Cloths 2;n J7 lnch napk,ns- Per set
„./;r;!;s?,fr,o;hhi,rd Nww"- '» * ™ »»» «

.«a tirs ïïtl'lz. tttiSX «». ststjs^01Mta’ - «*'* «
150 All Pure Linen Bleached Sa'tl^Dam^sk’rabie Cloths 2 r-

Æh,.f^ „

bSS,1 Iv.'if.rKei/ora;,;r;/r;,'i r ,,?eo »Also sets, and odd pieces in Madeiri lHsh Il s fro“ 20c to $6.50. 
French Cluny, Neapolitan Italian nipt ’ .rsb,barid embroidery, Florentine, 

Just to hand some very dainty r ch single ann°^ to $135’°° each.' 
Lunch Napkins, and Serviettes tn matnh ri, 6 and double satin damask 
pt itched ; the serviettes are 15 x 15 inches: sold athe?'/01*^ °r 8poke bem- 
dlrect from one of the best makers In the world v 8^t* or 6eParate;
lair., «Abu,g for snob good,. gj. ™

d.p Mrs.?”. ci“-
price, each, Mohday 98c. rst come best choice.

No mail or phone orders.
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TV
A Belt Talk iIajaW* VXa ■k*

New York says belts arc “good,” 
and that patent leathers and 
French Persian beltings are in the 
lead. We have just passed into 
stock, direct from Lyons, the 
handsomest range of Persian belt-4 
ings ever imported into Canada. 
Call at our Belt Dept, and see this 
Persian exhibition of belts and 
beltings. *^4^
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Silverware at Simpson’s
just like b y * • *V* • • • ✓*#«r*v nI»’

• * V • lie •

;
. Tb| 

and 
far t
OTlds

B ■ 2x2% and 1*3 
ters' seconds, etc.at this store 4

Monday’s Grocery News
Finest Gold Dust 

stone 32c.
Choice Evaporated Peaches, 3 lbs.

Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each, per lb.

* Ml .Ml
merenan ise. vve aon t cnarg you at impr ssive rate so 

as to add to the dignity of your purchase. We believe that 
quality or the lack of it speaks for itself. Our prices on silver
ware therefore do not suggest |he quality and design that goes 
with these goods. Call at the Silverware Department to-morrow 
morning :—
$6.00 BAkE OR PUDDING DISHES $3.98.

Cornmeal, pert . t.1* » * n
L • * •* \* • • ,1 !• • •*.l

T,ea 11 
1 ard 
clafv 
hut 
close

• • •-? 25c. •*/.&***'
16c. Tl

choice White Reaps. 6 lbs. 25c.
Fancy Japan Ricé, i4 lbs. 25c.
Quaker Puffed Rice, 3 packages 25c.
Pure Marmalade, 5-lb. pail 40c.
Ivory or Silver Gloss Starch, 6-lb. 

tin 55c.
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins 25c.
Ammonia Powder, large package, 3 

packages' 25c. ■
Sunlight. Soap, 6 bars 25c.
Telephone direct to department.
5 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA $1.00.
1.000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea. of uni

form quality and fine flavor, black or 
mixed.

Ve]..I
llnlij 
hare] 
l;.8i. I

• ■ 
• • •ROGERS' TEASPOONS 12c EACH.

1.200 Rogers' Teaspoons, fancy floral 
pattern handles. Regular $2.00 dozen. 
Monday each 12c.

e *
24 only Sliver Plated Bake or Pudding 

Dishes, bright silver finish, fluted base, 
fancy feet and handles, bead border, -re 
movable rim, white enamelled pudding 
dish. Regular $6.00. Monday $3.98.

Ti:
Hard1

! 7 Mol$1.50 CLOCKS 79c. 2.58
300 Alarm Clocks, nickel and handeome 

All one
copper

finish cases, jingle and double bells, re
peaters and other alarms, lever to stop 
bell, guaranteed reliable timekeepers 
Regular value $1.25' and $1.50. Monday 
79c.

V50 Butter Dishes, silver plated stand, 
■j English china butter plate, Crown Derby 

colors, complete with butter trowel, 
handle to match plate. Regular $3.75. 
Monday $2.98.

TI
He 
T !

, PILLOW CASES AND RpnFinest Irish Hand Embroidery in ° 
Cases, Be^ Spreads, Sheets, Bolster 1 
can turn out; ready for initialling.

Gc
, SPREADS.

RoUskShhan^tlîuhed or 8CaltoPed Pillow
& fS’dr"1"'work ■r*,“d

mr 
shovj 
n nm 
n waj 

- first]
I \ Monday, 5 lbs. $1,00.

The Basement Sale Of 0

e and Lighting Fixturesr 031 f
CI.BARIXG O IT hlNNERW A HR AT 

•‘ROVlv BOTTOM" I’HIt'ES.

FOT7.
nota.
Om;i
the J

fore* 
a n<1

Kréncli Limogés China Tea Sets of 56 
nieces, in .tliree decorationr;, p;| nict-o 
heavily gold stippled, regular (j WQ

Thin Blown T'a ale Tumbl
ers, size 7 and s oz.. regu
lar 60c dozen, for. each j 
Monday................................ .db
Ice . Cream Dishes, culhnial 
patt-rn. regular 10c. for,
Monday................... .... . . „ ,
Pre&sed Glaas^.I ugs. pint 

* size, re^iflar 15c. Mon-

Ironing Boards, 4©<*. 45c. 50<* and...........65 |
Ironing Boards, with stands. $1.75 and ! 
$2.00.
Splint Clothes Baskets, Monday, 22c. 25c 
and 28c.
W iilow Clothes Baskets,
75c. 85c ar.d $1.00.
Cam Brooms. .Monday. 40c. 50c, 55c and
Tin Ova’, Dirh Pan or Bath, Mondav 23c. 
Galvanized Oval Dish Pan 
Monday. 33c.
Tin Daisy T^a Kettles. Monday. I4c.
Tin Water Pail. 10 and 14-qt., Mondav. 
12c and 16c.

Wringers, 
with good 
rubber rolls, 
steel ball 
bearings, 
enclosed 
cogs, fully 
guaranteed. 
Reg. $4.75. 
Monday

ssn.r&s-Ts;
pressure. 5(1 fee't 
™R€tlls’ complete 
l’fngs nozz^e coup-

Reg. *4.25.

ln- Reg. $5.0ti.
*4.8#

S7 -piece Dinner Set in English wav*;. nea‘ 
flora 1 dfsigns in blue and g»*ef»n. v;i1 ;
Monday8*** ^ ^ I ^

English Semi-porcelain set of 0 « pieces, .j. as : ^a. breakfast rind dimwv set: The 
in a very pleasing design Of green and j pattern is the Coronet, and an opeu 
yellow, regular $12.60. Monday’s "7 QQ i sto< k pattern, ivegular $11.10. .)f» j 
psi.ee to clear .............v. ................ Monday......................i ................... —").»/#)

f
518. for

in .5 Monday. 65c, MJJI/.UiPJvU’iuU

bund! I
^ â$onr?- " » day ... .

Paper Lamp Shades, in red. green and 
blue, regular 15.e. Monday for . .

Stand Lamps, complet0, reg. 50c. »)fx 
Monday for..............................v............

419or Bath, Classic Gas Plates—
2 burner. Reg. *1.73. Mon. .j
3 buPn»r. Reg. *2.50. Mon *
&ajGaS. °ven; a«bestos

ed, Monday6'. asbe8t°e lin- -J gg

wlthPhaH frn<«tede<globfht*’ - complete, 
everyone guarante/a°. ,and mantle, . 
isfaction, Monday d .t0 give Jpr
Indian Head” 

complete..

V’Tn M°^ers' with 
• in. enclosed drive
Î2hînnh3vteel blades. 
if !nc?? Mon. .. $2.75
16 in^h' Mon- • ■ *8.2.-,i 6 h‘ •• *s sv

whee". ^’te^erld1"'-11

12 Inch. Mon. .. .
14 Inch. Mon. .". , .
16 Inch. Mon

x 2 ft. io in. 3 ft * 7 J ln- 6 ft iOln.

A lot’ oL dinner ware to
c.h ar out;—
Bread a ml Butter v
Plates, 2 for . . .5 Æ
Finit SaiK.-fs. : for..

" ’ l ë m

Bread Box
es. neatly 

* japanned.
.43, .63, .70.

Mj| .<t .. *1.4» 
. . . *2.2»

!™ed: 1.00
£

X
If qj 
nonrj 
onnl

Tin Boilers, 
sizes 8 and 9, 
flat copper 
bottom.
$1.35.
Monday 
With r t 

per br 
Reg.

Mon

.4.85 nod . ( .94iPctt«’ Irons, 
t.iree 
hand’e 
stand in set. 
XIeke. -p'.ai- 
ed. set. Mon. 
day. ft 5 
polished, set. 
Monday. 78c.

IT irons.
ai.i Reg. steel 0bîades—VCp“hh^Wcfnabhe woAfe^' 

a, child. Sale price ................. 00
■ aTra Flatus .

Soup ...............
Dinner Plains ... 
Gravy Bo^ts .. .

liy Sugar Bowls .........
Sop Bowls 
A'rgetable iMsh . . .25

...98 T.o'
. A <3, *3..VI 

• S4.2* 
*6.0<l

cop- *e,St h Stransky Enamel ware Preserving Ket- 
clupped. ha f regu,ar prices, slightlyI Potts Iron Handles. Mondav ............ jj . , l.Oo

! Galvanized Tubs, with wringer attach- Galvanized Garbage Cans, 3 sizes.
1 ment, three sizes. Mondav. «7c. 73c and •C9> •NO ....................................................$70

.7i
8 - Inverted Lights, 55.7 will

r-.4o.q--rt'»?f’^; fi‘r' Monday .34! 6 quart 
Reg. <ac Monday .38; 8 quart. Reg 90c 

t5V ,0 quart Reg. *1.10. Mon-' 
day A». A few in larger sizes also at 
half price. Sizes given In wine measure.

5S'
.5: ! 83c._____ Enamel Ware—H<=»avy

' G.tivanized Clothes Lines—50 ft., Mon- Covers. 10%-in. and
day. I3c; 100 ft.. Monday. 25c. | an(* 2oc value. Monday ..................... |j

Powder 1 '• d-oz. iClothes Pin^ reg. 10c. Mondav .8 ! L..................................................................................-
Flat s. * Globe *tV ash boar :re. Monday  *. .18 rre:’ Enamel Preserving Kettles ^

a , tl iss Washboards, Mondav ..28 i and 3 ‘It. Monday ........................... .J_0

\M nna ware, prettily d .-orcred au-I ô-ft., Monday ..................................60 and .85 and ü qt. Monda * ’ * 1 Hoes Monday ..
gold llpc-d. regular 30c. for, Mon- If) r.-ft . Monday ................................ 72 and 1.02, Grey Ename Wt ' Basing 2 ' and t d Garden Forks
U-D ............................................... .. ,,,.. • *-v , -ft., Monday ................ .. A4 « d qt. Monday....................... *lO

Enamel 
-In., 20c\ TH 

Tilt el 
of r|

$1.75.
5-0 only, iO-picpe' Toilet Sets, in neat 
priru designs in blue and green, with 
rotî rim basins and full- size 1 {()
pieces, regular $2.2.5, for............ 1

Window Screeni1.000 pit es in Sa Its. Pepp-*v 
Boxes. Plates. Shaving M u g 
Fruit Saucers. Burt Bons, clu. Prices 
up to 25c, for, Monday ...

t . Garden Rakes. 10-tooth, Monday .15, Î 1 W«h. extends 
t S' i1 gS' extends 20 to 
3 n' 'h extends 22 to

13 in' h extends 20 toIS in. high, extends 22 to
Fi'i'rf'ol s',?,reening. 16 to

in" 9.CJ 11 "■ ne., 20 in. 
°» *n. 18c,

TV^ 8 to in
. 17c! MantfeV aReg Bx£?kjjo^drISh9 .Gas 9X

inches Wide, 2 Par*. ,Q .Globe8' P-eS. 16c, Mon..

c» 30 in. 15c, 1 Half Ppoet»^ i ........................I Re* lvc?6l^<la1"v.e.r^ globes. JQ

■ Act.
t?m :In.

in.If 1260 Royal Vienna Chocolate Jugs, reg
ular 79c, for, Monday ................... .. . .19

and Spades, Monday .85 
Honor Bright Axes, Monday ... .. .60
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